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1 
REGULATION OF COLLAGENASE AND COL1A1 GENES, BUT NOT 
BETA-ACTIN GENE, IN FIBROBLASTS POPULATED COLLAGEN GEL IS 
MEDIATED VIA TYROSINE KINASES AND PHOSPHOLIPASE C . .c.tll\., 
Lambert H Martens' " ) B V Nusgens and Ch.M Lape re, Laboratories 01 
Experimental Dermatology and (*) of Radio-immunoassay, CHU Sart Tilman, 
University of Lege, Belgium. 
The culture of human dermal fibroblasts (F) in freely retracting collagen gel 
(FG) induces dramatic modifications of phenotype. In particular, it was shown 
that the Col1A1 and the beta-actin mRNA levels were drastically decreased 
in FG as compared to cuiture in monolayer. whereas the procollagenase 
mRNA level was extensively increased. These regulations operate, at least in 
part, at the transcriptional level. The aim 01 our work was to define the 
cascade of signals induced by interactions 01 the cell membrane with the 
collagen, and transduced to the nucleus. 
The opposite regulation 01 the COL 1A 1 and procollagenase expression by 
culturing F in FG was suppressed in a dose-dependent way by treating F with 
genistein, an inhibitor of protein tyrosine kinases (PTK), while the regulation 
01 the beta-actin gene was little modified. A similar result was obtained with 
the xanthate derivative 0609, a phospholipase C (PLC) inhibitor. These data 
indicate that PTK and PLC might be involved in the transduction 01 the signal 
operating in the regulations of both COL 1 A 1 and the procollagenase genes, 
though being opposite, but not of the beta-actin gene. The PLC activity, 
measured by3H-myo-inositollabeling and assay,of labeled IP3, was increased 
in FG versus monolayers. Preliminar data indicate that genistein blocks this 
process, suggesting that the activation of PTK is an ealier step that activates 
the PLC, presumably of a gamma type. 
3 
HUMAN LANGERHANS CELLS IN SITU DO NOT CONSTITUTIVELY DISPLAY HIGH CELL 
SURFACE EXPRESSION OF HLA CLASS I! MOLECULES. A. Mieke Mommaas, Aat A. Mulder, 
Bert J . Vermeer and Frits Koning, Department of Dermatology, Laboratory for 
Electronmlcroscopy and Department of Immunohematology and Bloodbank, University 
Hospital Lelden, The Netherlands. 
We have studied the HLA class I! expression on Langerhans cells (LC) in situ, in 
Immunological processes such as the induction and elicitation of allergic contact dermatitis. 
To allow Investigation of LC In situ we prepared ultrathin cryosections of biopsy materia l. 
The sections were Incubated with an anti-HLA class I! antibody conlugated to 10 nm colloidal 
gold, allowing tho visualization of both Intracellular and cel! surface located molecules. 
During these studies It appeared that In normal epidermis LC expressed HLA class I! 
molecules on Intracellular, electrondense vesicular structures, displaying features of 
endo90mes and lysoBomes. Very rarely these molecules could be detected on the LC 
surface, with the exception of parts of the dendrites. On lC In Inflamed tissu e however c lear 
cell surface expression a. HLA class II could be detected. Our results are in contrast with the 
current concept that both murine and human LC express high numbers of MHC class" 
molecules on their cell surface. However •. those previous finding s are based either on 
epid ermal sections or sheets, stained with immunoperoxldBse or Immunofluorescence for 
light microscopy. Thatlechnlque allows diffusion of the label, making It dilllcul! to determine 
the exact localization of molecules. Other studies used electronmlcroscopy to demonstrate 
HLA class II molecules on the cell surface of Isolated LC. The isolation procedure necessary 
to obtain theso cells might activate the LC, resulting In an enhanced cell surface HLA c lass 
II expression. Alternatively the Isolation procedure used may Induce redislrlbution of the HLA 
class II molecules, that were shown to be present on the dendrites. 
I! has been proposed that only newly synthesized and not recycled HLA class II 
molecules associate with peptides from Internalized antigen (Immunol Today 13: 179-184, 
(992). Our finding s thatlnflamation leads to high cell surface expression 01 HLA class II by 
LC is In accordance with this concept and suggesl effiCient antigen presentation by such 
HLA class II expressing LC In situ. 
5 
IN VITRO PRESENTATION OF TNI' HAPTEN TO NA IVE T CELLS BY FRESII 
AND CULTURED HUMAN LANGEtUiANS CELLS. C. Moulono, Lf£f, uct-Nava rroo, 
P.Colirleliemont· , C.Redziniak', D.5chmillo. 0 INSERM U346, Lyon. ' Centre de Recherches 
r CD, St-)ean de 13raye. 
The present s tudy was aimed to d evelop i,1 v it ro sensiti za tion of huma n nai ve T cells to 
ha ptcns by us ing in this assay the phys iological an tigen presellting cells (APC) that init iate 
contact hypersensitivity reac lions (HSR), i.e. the e pidennaJ La ngcrhans cells (LC ). Since LC 
modifica tions a ft e r i,1 vit ro cultu re mig ht be relevan t to changes that occur ill vivo during the 
sensitizution phuse of contac t HSR, we analyzed the ca pacily of both freshly isolated and 2-
d ay ill v it ro incub ;:lted human LC 10 el ici t T ce ll responses to the ha pte r. TN P. Au tologou s T 
cell s were cultured wilh TNP-mod ified LC-e nriched epidermal cell suspensio ns (8-30%LC), 
wh ich werc e ithe r freshly isolnted (TN f' -fLC) o r cultured for 2 d ays in the presencc of G M-
CSF (TNP-cLC) before hapten-modifica tion. Results showed that 2 day incubated LC, but not 
fresh LC, ca n induce in v it ro p rima ry prolifera ti v(' responses to TNf' . 'These hapten-specific 
p ro li fe ra tio ns were regularl y obta ined u sing T cells from d iffe rent d o nors and m aximal 
prolife ra tion was u suully on day 5. Furthermore, when h ighl y enriched nnivc T cells (>90 % 
CD·15RA+ cell s) we re used , TN P-spccific T cell p ro lifera tio n occurcd , therefore sugges ting 
tha t it did no l merely re fl ec t hi vivo se nsiti za tio n to TN P. Prelimina ry cxperiment s 
indica ted substanti a l inhibitio ns o f T lymphocyte prima ry r cs pon sc~ by m onoclo na l 
antibodies recognizing MI-IC class I! antigens, CD4, ICAMI or LFA3 molecules. After 09 day 
sensiti z ing cocdlllrc with TNP-fLC, T ce ll seconda ry respo nses w(' n.~ in vc!·a iga led by a ll j ll 
vi lro res timulalion wi th TN P-fLC. We thus reported tha i fresh LC ca n prillK' na ive T cells to 
TNP, as reveo led by a signifi ca nl secondary T eel! proliferolion to TNP-fLC. However, this 
response was grea tly C! nhanced by using cultured versus fresh LC as APe. In conclusion, these 
results d emonstra ted tha t cultured human LC (which rnight be i,1 vit ro coulltcrpil rt s o f ly m ph 
nod e dend rit ic cells) arc fa r mo re e ffi cient APC than fres h LC in eli ci ting i1l v itro T cell 
sensiti za tion to TNP, and this i1l v it ro sys tem provides a va lua ble 11'"IOd cl 10 s tudy hapte n 
p resenta tion by LC. 
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KERATINOCYTES SECR ETE TIlE fi -Ci\LA CTOSIDE SPECIFIC LECTlN 
AND IGE-lllNDING PROTEIN (dW) WIlle11 SUBSEQUENTLY BINDS ON 
Li\NGERHANS CEL LS . Andreas WOllenbergl Erika Sander' Fu-Tong Li u~ 
and Thomas Bieber'. ' Depl. of Dermal ology, Universil y of Munich. Germany and 
2Scripps Research Institute, La Jolla, CA , USA 
Recelllly , th e presence of the so-called IgE-binding protein (EBP) , a B-galactoside 
spec i fic lec tin , has been reported in normal human skrn and espec tall y on the 
surface of Langerhans cells (LC). In the present work, we investi galed the origin 
of , BP found on LC and its binding characteri sti cs. First, EBP expression on LC 
varied considerably inlerindividuall y, as determined by now .cylornetri c analysis, 
sliggeSiing an d3 P expression on LC depencl en~ on IndiVidual environ menial 
condilions o f the cell s. Im munoblol analysIS 01 human normal kerallnocyles 
(HNK) and purili ed LC di sc losed an idenlica l 33 kDa protein . Deleclion of EBP 
mRN A by Northern blot remained negati ve for LC but posi ti ve for HNK leading 
10 the hypothesis that the lallers may represent a source of . BP fo r LC. Incubation 
of LC w itll HNK-condi ti oned medium or conditioned medium from HaCaT cell s 
lead to an increase of d3P-reacti vilY on LC , impl icating ils aCli ve secreti on by 
kcratinocytes fo llowed by binding to LC-surfacc. Furthermore, a dose dependenl 
increase o f the EBP-b inding to LC was observed by using recombinant human EBP, 
thus revea ling numerous addil ional pOlenlial EBP-b inding sites . Leclin Iype binding 
was conlirmcd by the removal o f EBP from tile LC-surfaee w ith lac tose . Short 
time cultured LC exhibited an increase in their d3P-expression while potential 
bi nding silcs were reduced. Th us. our resul lS silow Ihal (i ) KC ac ti ve ly secrete 
( BP; (ii ) (13 1' bi nds via it, Ic-ctin properl y on tile surface o f LC on termin al 6-
ga lac lose·col1lni ning g lycoprOI ..: in s: (iii) d3 P-bin di n.g s it e (s) l~ n .Le p:ogressively 
di sappear(s) in vi l ro. Further sludies silou ld prOV Ide more 1l110rrllallons on th e 
bind ing siles o f ( BP and ils funclional relevance on LC. 
4 
fNTERLEUKIN-S IS A POTENT INDUCER OF ITS OWN PRODUCTION BY 
T -CELL S. Borbala Gesser Marianne Lund and Christian G. Larsen, Department 
ofDennatology, Marselisborg Hospital, U niversity of Aarhus, Aarhus, Denmark. 
Interleukin S (IL-S) is chemotactic towards neutrophils and T cells. While 
several other activating effects of IL-S on neutrophils are well known (ex. enzyme-
release, induction of cell-adhesion molecules), chemotaxis has so far been the only 
effect of IL-S suggesting activalion of T cells. Whether IL-S actually activate T 
cells has for several years been a controversial issue. We now report that 
recombinant lL-S induce the production of IL-S by both CD4+ and CD 8+ T cells. 
Thus, by PCR and Western blotting of proteins in culture media, we observed that 
50 ng/ml ofrIL-S induce the expression oflL-S mRNA (2 hours) in both of the T 
cell subsels as well as the production and release of IL-S into culture media (over-
night), and the f1ourogram (S35-methionin incorporation) confinned that the 
observed increase of IL-S concentration in culture media is due to de /lOVO protein 
synthesis. On Western blotting of cytosolic proteins we observed the induction of 
two immunoreactive proteins around 10 kD and S kD corresponding to the lL-S 
precursor and the mature protein, respectively. This is to our knowledge the first 
report, which provide biochemical evidences of T cell activation by [1..-8 . These 
results further ad to the perception of the T cell as an orchestrating cell in the 
focusing of the inflammation, since T cells migrating towards the site of 
inflammation, as a response to locally released IL-S, may additionally enhance the 
accumulation of neutrophils and T cells by producing and releasing 1L-S. 
6 
MOLECULAR ANALYSIS OF THE yo T-CELL RECEPTOR REPERTOIRE IN 
NORMAL HUMAN SKIN AND ORlENTAL CUTANEOUS LEISHMANIASIS 
M .Alaibac ,, " A .Daga, "G.Harms J.Morrls , R.Yu , an d A.Chu. Unit of 
D ermatology and "MRC Leukemia Unit. Royal Postgraduate Medical School. 
London, UK and " Institute of Tropical M edicine, Berlin , Germany. 
In UllS study, we h ave Investiga ted the natur e of the yo T-cell response in 
OCL by ch ar acterizing the repertoire of yo T-cells In this and In normal 
human skin (NS). 
3 sam p les of OeL In which Immunophenotyplng demons tra ted an 
Incr ease of y8 T-Iymphocytes and 4 sampl es of NS w ere subjected to 
m olecutar analysis. DNA was obtained by phenol/chloroform extraction and 
ethanol precipitation. The r esulting DNAs wer e used as " templates for 
amp lification by PCR using TCR variab l e (V) 8 and joining (J) 8 
oligonucl eo tides as primer s . PCR fragm ents wer e cl on ed into M I 3mp1 9 
DNA a n d seque nce d by the dideox..-y cha in le rmina Uo n Ille Ulod . 
PCR amplification u sing V8 and J8 primers, indicated that Vli2/JoJ was 
the predominant pairing In both NS and OCL. 36 Vli2/J8 1 JunclJonal 
sequen ces from NS were an atyzed, 32 sequen ces wer e unique and only two 
wer e r epeated In two normal donors . Analysis of 30 V82/J li l ju'n ctional 
sequen ces from OCL Showed r epeated sequen ces from dtfferent clones in 
all the cases Inves llga led; 4 out of J 1 sequences In case 1, 3 out of 9 in 
case 2 and 3 out of 10 In case 3 wer e Identi ca l .These findings 
demons tra te broad d iversity of TCR y8 r eper totre in NS but only limited 
diversi ty in OCL. Our l-esults are consislent with Ule findings In An1erican 
culaneou s leishmanias is (Uyemu ra et aI.J .tmll1u noI.l992 .J 48 ,1205 ) and 
support the hy potheSiS thal y8 T -eells can undergo oligocl onal expansion 
follOWing recognilion of a speCific liga nd . 
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A NOVEL ROLE FOR TNF" IN ALLERGIC IN FLAMMATION. Gabriele Zeck-Kapp 
Wolfgang Czech and Alexander Kapp, Dept. of Dermatology, Univ. of Freiburg, Germany . 
Human dermal mast cells are capable of releasing cytokines, particu larly preformed TNFCt. 
upon appropriate stimulation. Mast cell activation in vivo was shown to be assoc iated wilh an 
influx and activation of inflammatory cells. initially PMN then eosi noph ils (EOs) . In ord er [() 
learn more about the mechanisms, by which TNFex is capable of activat ing EOs. in th e 
present study the effect of TNFex on highly purified normal EOs (;;'95%) was ex amined . 
TNFex induced a dose-dependent long-last ing production of reactive oxygen species as measu-
red by lucigeni n-dependent chemiluminescence (CL), even at a concentration of 0.00 1 U/m!. 
The maximal response upon stimulation with TNFex. however. was sign iticantly lower than 
optimal effects induced by IL-5. TNF-induced activation of EOs is most likely mediated by 
binding to the 55 kD and the 75 kD TNF-receptor since both receptor molecules could be 
detected by FACS analysis and immune electron microscopy (EM) using receptor-specitic 
antibodies. The 75 kD TNF-receptor , however. is expressed to a lesser extent. Based on 
functional assay systems, in contrast to a significant extracellular, only a small int racellu lar 
H, O: production was detected. H,O, production. detected by an ultrastrucntral tech niqu e. was 
observed only on the outer surface of the plasma membrane in Un: CQ nl ;]Cl zo nes In bl!twl:!l:!l1 
adjacent cell s. Extracellul ar as well as intracellul ar production of H,O, was compl etel y 
inhibited by cytochalasin B. TNFex did not induce significant degranu lation as measured by 
the release of EO peroxidase and EO cationic protein . 111ese functi onal findings were par-
alleled by characteristic morpholog ical changes. In summary, the results indicate th at TNFex 
represents a highly imponant EO-activating cytokine which may be of relevance in the allergic 
inflammatory response. These findings, in association with thl! observ3tion that TNFex-
stimulated EOs express teA M-I , po int to a novel mechanism by whiL:h a oss-aL:t iv31ion 
between EOs and other inflammatory cell s may occur in atopic dis e"s~s. 
9 
EFFECT OF NI CKEL ON THE EXPRESSION OF IMMUN E-ASSOCI ATED 
ANTIGENS ( IL- I AND ICA M- I) BY CULTURED NORMAL HUM AN 
KERA T1NOCYTES. G ucni che A · Viac J . , Li zard G.· C harvero n M*·· and 
Schmitt 0 * · INSERM U346, U Centre de Cy tofluorimclrie. Hopital Ed- Hemat. 
69437 Lyon Cedex 03 .• u Laboratoire Pie rre Fabre. Cas tane t-To losan, V, go ulc t 
Auzil, France~ . 
Patc h tests with nickel on sensitive subjects induce a characteris tic allerg ic rcactlOn 
involving epidemlai atld dennal cell s as well as modulati on of cylOkincs and adhes loll 
molecu le produc tio n. In order to get furth er in sigltl into the role o f kcratlnocytes III 
this phaenol11enon, we studied their a~tivation sta le induced b~ NiH through IL: I 
s timulation and ICAM-I Induction uSing normal human keratlnocy tes cultured III 
defined 1l1cd ium. In compari son with controls, the introducti on of !lon-toxIc NIS04 
concentrati o ns (0. 1 to 10 ~ g/ml ) into keratinocy te c ultures induced a signifi ca nt 
release of ILl 0: and IL- I pal 24 and 4R hrs. detectable by ELISA in the supernatants 
of treated cell s. Conve rsely. no maio r mod ificati on of IL- I receptor an tagoni st was 
detected . Us ing FACS anal ys is. ICA M- I ex press ion at 24 hI'S was found to be 
induced in a dose-dependent manner. reaching a level comparable to that obwilled 
upon IFNy (10 UI/m l) s timul a li on. However, in contraSI w it h thi s cy lOkine. Ihe 
expression dec reased at 48 hrs and was aboli shed at 72 hI'S; Ih is reduclion co uld be 
due to ICAM- I shedding. surface modifications or intemali sali on and degradati o n 
under Ni++ treatment; these poss ibilili es are now under in vesti ga ti ons. Taken 
together, these data confirm the existe nce of dir~c t interac ti ons between NiH and 
kerati nocytes. whIch generate IInmu nolog lca l SIgnal s of major Import ance III Ihe 
pathophysio logy of a lle rgic contacl denllatilis. 
11 
NON-SENSITIZING SKIN CONTAcrS WITH NICKEL OR C HROMI UM 
PREVENT SUBSEQUENT INDUcrlON OF IMM UNE TOLERANCE. 
Rik J. Scheper. Ingrid M .W . van Hoogstraten. G eorg Kraa l. a nd B. Ma r:)' E . 
von B lomberg. D e partnu:nt of Pathology, Vrije Universiteit , Amsterda m, The 
Netherla nds. 
Oral a dministra tion o f nicke l or chromium sa lts to naive g uinea pigs results 
in immune unresponsiveness to subseque nt induction o f allergic con ta ct 
hype rsensitivity. Such 'oral to le rance ' is dose-dependen t, a ll e rge n-specific, T 
suppressor cell mediated, a nd las ts life-lo ng. In co ntras t, ora l a llergen 
a dministration to previously se nsitized animals results at best in transie nt 
desensitization. He re we repo rt II"'t simple epicutaneo us contacts with the 
a lle rgens, eq ua l to those used in s kin testing, prevented subseq ue nt a tt e mpts to 
ind uce spe cific immune to lerance by fe eding. Since in most o f the g uinea pigs 
the epicutaneous skin contacts did no t lead to de tectab le skin hypersens il ivity, 
it is concluded tha t eve n non-sensitiz ing skin contacls may prime specific T 
cells. It is known that primed (effeclor/ me mory) T cells are more easily 
triggered by antigen-specific stimuli tha n no n-primed, naive T ce lls. The 
red uced triggering require ments in th e memo ry T ce ll compartme nt, re la ted to 
persisten tly increased expression of ce rtain se ts o f adhesion molecu les, m akes 
them probably less suscep lible to suppressor ce ll-media ted regulat io n. Thus, 
most e ffeclive immune s uppress io n ca n be induced at th e level of naive T cel ls. 
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CUTANEOUS ADMINISTRATION OF SUPERANTIGEN STAPHYLOCOCCAL ENTEROTOXIN 
B (SEBI tNHIBITS IMMEDIATE HYPERSENSITIVITY TO OVALBUMIN (OVAl. 
Joachim Saloga · + Hara ld Renz+, Donald Y. Leung + and Erwm W Geffand+, 
• UnlV.-Hautkllnlk Malnz, Germany and + NaIl. Jewish Center for Immunology, Denver, U.S .A 
Superantlgens like SEB can Interact With a significant part of T cells, i.e . all T cells ex-
pressIng cert ain VI1 elements as part ot the antigen receptor. They are therefore potent mo-
dulators of the immune system with therapeutic potential in many diseases. In this study we 
analyzed the effect of SEB on the development of Immediate hypersensitivity to OVA in mice. 
IgE high responder BALB/c mice were sensi tized to OVA by pai nting of the skin over a period 
of 14 days on a llemate days. Control mice were only painted witt) the solvent PBS. On day 15 
a ll mice were tested for im mediate cutaneous sensitivi ty to OVA, for the presence of O VA -
speCific Ig E and IgG1 in the sera by ELISA, and airways responsiveness assessed by electri -
ca l fi eld stimulation of tracheal smooth muscle preparations SEB was applied by intradermal 
Injection of SEB at the same ti mes and at the same sites as OVA. 
. Unlike controls, OVA-painted mice exhibited Immediate cutaneous hypersensitivity to OVA, 
OVA-specific Ig E and IgG 1 In the sera and Increased airways responsiveness 24 hours alter a 
Si ngle broncilial challenge with OVA. In contrast. SEB-treated and OVA-painted mice did not 
exhibit rncreased alfways responsiveness after blOnchtal challenge With OVA and showed 
decreased or undetectable amounts of OVA-speCific IgE and IgG1: skin test responses to OVA 
were also decrea sed. The effects of SEB were most likely due to the induction of interleron -), 
which inhibited IgE and IgG1 responses and inactivation of Vr.. T-cell subsets thai were invol-
ved in immediate hypersensitivity to OVA The former was demonstrated II1directly by the shift 
In the IgG subclass patte rn of OVA-specific antibodies from IgG, to IgG2A (IFN-y dependent) 
and directly by the delection of INF-y induction by SEB in vitro and in vivo. The latter was 
demonstrated by decreased proliferative responses of the respective Vr1 T-ce ll subsets A 
deletion of these va T-cell su bsets was excluded by their detec tion In lymph nodes and 
spleens in only moderately decreased quantities by fl ow cytometry after SEB trea tment 
In vitro use of toxin s or in VIVO admll1istration of modified toxins or Vr1 antrbod ies may repre-
sent new therape ulrc tools for tilL' trea tmen t of atopic/a llergiC diseases 
10 
EARL Y EPIDERMAL mRNA CYTOKINE CHANGES FOLLOWING 
ANnGEN CHALLENGE. R,D, A ldrid!;e, S,E,M Howie", E, M cV jttie. 
LA.A . Hunler. Departments of Dermalology & 'Pa thology, University of 
Edinburgh, Sco tl and, U.K. 
A panel of 13 volunteers (9 women and 4 men, age range 35-77 years) 
was rec ruit ed, 7 of whom were nickel sensitive and 6 who were nickel 
negative but patch tes t pos itive to other allergens. 
Alle rgens were app li ed to unaffected skin in both sens iti ve and n o n-
sensit ive s ubjects using 12mm Finn chambers. Biops ies were laken at 
various tim e points between 0.5 and 6 h ours after ,'pplica ti on of th e patch. 
Using our recently developed method for ill s itu hybridisation for 
paraffin embedded sections, a panel of oligonucleotide cytokine probes 
was u sed to id e ntify changes in the staining p a ttern for mRNA to 
cytokines IL-lo:, IL-8 , TN r:-o: and IFN-y. The stain ing reaction was 
graded blind on a 5 point sca l e. Results were analys ed non-
parametrically. 
A s ignificant difference (p <0.01) in s taini ng was present for 
~nRNA IFN-y when co mpa ring allergic reactions with controls. Although 
'~ thi S s tud y we have bee~ unable to show any overall sign ifi ca nt 
dIfference betwee n th e allergtc and non-allerg ic responses fo r mRNA IL-
1 0:,. ~RNA I ~-8 and rnRNA TNF-o:, patterns became apparent in 
Indlvtdual pallents. wtth some s hOWing a profound increase in s taining 
for mRNA IL-8 as early as half an hour after app lication of the allergen. 
12 
DECREASE OF NICKEL-S PECIFIC L YMPHOPROUFERATIVE RESPONSES 
AND NICKEL-RES PONDI NG T-CELL FREQUENCIES INPERJPHERAL BLOOD 
r\FTER OR.\L H YPOSENSITIZATION. Marlin e Bagot Dominique Charue, 
Ma,., ~- Laure [' Iec het Anca T oma Nadia Terki and Jean Rev " z, Departme nt of 
DCtlll~lIology . L niversi te Paris xn, Crctci l, FranCe!. 
Nicke l (N i) is the commonest cause of allergic co ntact del1l1a titi s. mainly in fe male 
pa llen ts. It has bee n assumed that ora l hyposensitizat ion may lower the degree of 
t:o ntact allerg~. mt:a.s~lred a ~ pat~h rt.:ac ti ons. Tht: aims of the present study were to 
compare the N,-spCC III C proliferative respon ses and to qua ntitate Ni-responding T cells 
from penpheral blood ot pallents befo re and after Ni ingestion. Ten patients with pa lch 
les t-proved conlac t allergy to :-.II gave informed co nse nt fo r the study. All were no n 
preg nant fem ale pa tient s betwee n the ages of 21 and -10 years (mean '35 years). 1l1ey 
in ges ted 22 ..1 mg NiSO". (5 mg Ni) o nce a week for 8 weeks. Peripheral blood 
lymphocytes (PBL) wc re Isol ated and sto red before :-.Ii ingestion. and after 4 and 8 
weeks. A ll_samples were tested ~H [he ..;:t Il1 t! time. Prolifc.rati'on assays were perfonned 
with 5.1O·' M and I. IO·" M NiSO". Stimulat ion indexes were decreased after 8 weeks 
(5.09) when compa red to preingest ion PBL (2~ .37) (p<0.02). A limi tin g dilution 
assay was developed 10 quanli!"le Ni-spccific T ce ll s ITom periphera l blood . Several 
co ncentrations of PB L were cultured in microtiter plates with or witho ut I.IO~'M 
NiSO.l. 2~ replicate s were prepared for each responder co nce ntrati on (2. 10' to 
5. IO.!/wdl ) and pro liferation wa s mcasun:d. The frequencies of responding T-cells 
were calculated from the Poisson distributio n relationShip between the responding cell 
number and the logarilhm of the percentage of negati ve cu ltures. These frequencies 
were s lgnlflca l1ll y decreased after 8 weeks ( 1/-19 06 1 to 1/2 5 17 920). when compared 
,0 pre in gestion Po L (1/1 -1 5-17 to 1/118 682). We co nclude that oral hyposensitizallon 
may decrease Ni-spec ifi c prol iferalions and th·; numbers of Ni-respo nding T ce ll s 111 
pcripheral blood. These findings wcre cOITela led with c lear c linica l improvement. 
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FURTHER CHARACTERIZATION OF THE EFFECT OF PENTOXIFYLLINE 
(PTX) ON CONTACT HYPERSENSITIVITY (CHS). Agatha Schwarz Franz 
Trautinger. Yoshinori Aragane Christine Krone. Peter Neuner Thomas A . Luger. 
T homas Schwarz, LBI Cellbiol. and Immunobiol. , Dept. D erm ., Univ. Miinster , 
FRG and Dept. Environm . Derm., Univ. Vienna, Austria 
PTX is a xanthine derivative which i s widely used clinically for the treatment of 
vascular disorders. Recently, we could demonstrate that PTX suppresses the 
effector phase of CHS. In particular , i.p. injection of PTX into 
dinitrofluorobencene (DNFB) sensitized Balb/c mice 3 hours before challenge 
resulted in a significantly reduced ear swelling response. Since thi s observation 
may have important clinical implications, the inhibitory effect of PTX on CHS was 
further characterized. In order to exclude strain specificity C3H/HeN mice were 
treated with PTX which resulted in an identical suppression of CHS as found in 
Balb/c mice. T he inhibitory effect of PTX was also observed when instead of 
DNFB oxazolone was used as a sensiti zer. The suppressive activity of PTX was 
dose dependent and maximally pronounced when PTX was administered 3 hours 
before challenge. In contrast when PTX was injected after performance of the 
challenge, the suppressive effect was much weaker. Since PTX is a drug with well 
known pharmacokinetics and safety 2 human volunteers known to be allergic to 
nickel were treated systemically with PTX for 2 days and then tested for nickel 
sensitivity . In compari son to patch test reactions obtained before PTX application, 
reactions were significantly reduced after ingestion of PTX. These data 
demonstrate PTX or related derivati ves as potential drugs for the treatment of 
CHS. 
15 
IMMUNOGENETIC ANALYSES IN THE POLYMYOSITIS/SCLERODERMA 
OVERLAP SYNDROME. Gerald Messer, Sabine Franz, Elisabeth Keller2, Rudolf 
Mierau', Ekkehard Genth1, Ekkehard A. Albert2, Elisabeth H, Weiss3, and Michael 
Meurer, Department of DermatOlogy, Ludwig- Maximilians-University of Munich; 
1 Rheumaforschungsinstitut der Rheumaklinik Aachen; 2 Laboratory for Immunogenetics, 
L- M- University of Munich; 3 Institute for Anthropology and Human GenetiCS, L-M-
University of Munich, W-8000 Munchen 2, F,R,G, 
We previously described the strong association of autoantibody production to the 
nucleolar PM-Sci antigen with the HLA-haplotype - A \ , - B8, - DR3 (on one chromosome) and 
with the polymyositis/scleroderma overlap syndrome, In this stUdy, 25 patients wilh PM-Sci 
antibodies, of whom 24 were typed serologically positive for HLA- DR3 and 19 (76%) positive 
for the HLA- haplolype -AI , -68, - DR3 were further analyzed, We focussed on defining by 
recombinant mapping the minimum region within this haplotype common to all patients. 
Genomic DNA from PBMC of all patients and random healthy individuals was extracted and 
PCR amplification of genomic regions of inlerest was performed, Using Ncol restriction, two 
alleles of TNF-O can be detected (TNFB' \ and TNFB'2) (Messer et al. 1991, J , Exp, Med.) 
and Pvult and Ddel restriction defines two alleles 01 the HLA- DRa-chain, differing' within the 
promoter region (ORA-A and -B) (Pi net et al. 1991 , Hum, Immunol.) . 24 of the 25 patients 
(96%) were typed positive for the alleles TNFB'\ and DRA-B, respectively, A decreasing 
association was found with serologically typed genes, telomeric to the TNF locus (HLA-BB, 
92%; -AI , 76%), To investigate a possible association with the HLA- DO locus, we performed 
genotyping by a non-radioactive chemoluminescence detection melhod, All our patients with 
pM/Sci-antibodies presented the allele HLA- DOA'0501 (100%). most likely in the cis-
configuration to HLA- DR3 (24 ; 96%) and in one case to HLA- DRwll (4%), 
In conclusion, very strong associations were found between alleles TNFB' \, HLA- DRA- B and 
HLA-DR3, - DON0501 and - DOB'0201 in cis-configuration (on one chromosome), 
Previously TNFB'I allele has been linked to a higher production upon stimulation of PBMC - in 
vitro. Therefore, the combination of a specific antigen presentation capacity due to the shared 
MHC class II molecules with an elevated T lymphocytic cytokine response may be involved in 
the pathogeneSiS of this inflammatory overlap syndrome, 
17 
INTERLEUKIN-4 AND GAMMA-INTERFERON I NVERSELY REGULATE 
COLLAGEN SYNTHESI S IN MONOLAYER AND LATTICE CULTURE_S OF 
NORMAL AND SCJ .. ERODERMA FI8ROBLASTS, !'...Qi!!mll, H, S¥yierUl,l1. 
BiaunieUB, KalislJ., J, Banchereaudl,J.F, Nicolas!±l, F,X, M aguart , I) Lab, 
B iochemistry, CNRS ERS 0017 and 2) Dcpt Dcrmatol., Fac, Medicine, Reims, 3) 
Schering-Plough , Dardilly, 4) INSERM U 346 , Lyon, France, 
Scleroderm a fibroblasts are characterized by an increased biosynthes is of 
extracellular matrix macromolecules. The altcrations of their melabolic activily could be 
related to an impaired regulation by a paracrine secretion of cytokines . We cultivated 
sk in fib roblasts from 8 scleroderma patienls and Ihe correspond ing control s in 
monolayer and lallice cultures, and comparcd thcir response to 2 cytokines from 
T-Iymphocytes : interl eukin-4 (IL-4), an ac ti vator (G illcry el aI., 1992) and 
gamma-intcrferon (lFN-y), an inhibitor of collagen synthesis (Jimenez el aI., 1984), 
Human rccombinanl IL-4 (Schering-Plough) stimulated coHagcn synlhesis in 
scleroderma ( 177 ± 21% for 100 U/ml) and in normal fibroblasts (20 1 ± 29%), The 
st imulalion of pro a I (I ) collagen gene express ion occurrcd at lhe prelranslational level 
and required the synthesis of a protein intcrmediate , On the other hand , human 
recombinanllFN-y (Boehringer-Ingelheim) inhibited collagen synthesis more inlensely 
in scleroderma lhal in normal fibroblasls (respectively - 62 % and - 35 % for 1000 
U/ml), The level of collagen synthesis in IFN-y- trealed scleroderma fibroblasts was 
comparable 10 thaI of untrealed normal fibroblasts. Thc effect of IFN-y on pro a I (I) 
collagen gene expression occurred at the pretranslationallevcl. 
These results show that sclerodenna fibroblasts respond 10 IL-4 and lFN-y at least 
as we ll as normal fibroblas ls, Thcrefore, the altera ti on o f collagen produclion in 
sclerodenna skin is not lhc consequcnce of an impaired sens iti vity o f these cells 10 
regulatory cYlokines but, more likely, of an altered production of these cytokines in lhe 
diseased ski n (Granls: INSERM CRE 900703 and 900704), 
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ROLE OF LYSOSOMAL n-GALACTOSIDASE IN PATHOGENESIS OF PRO-
GRESSIVE SCLEROSIS. E. Ueberham", M, Kiewitt" H,-J, B6hme') and K. Herr-
mann'), University of Leipzig School of Medicine, Departments of Biochemistry" and 
Dermatology2) 
Progressive scieros is (PS) is characlerized by an increased synthesis and slorage of collagen 
in the connective lissue and an elevated aClivi ty of lysosomal n-galactosidase (EC 3,2, 1.23) in 
serum, skin and cultured librobl(lsts . Th e increase in serum B-galactos idase act ivity has been 
used successfull y .for diagnos is as well as follow-up of PS patients, 
Whil e it is well known that th e enhanced synthes is of coll agen type I in PS is closely relal ed 
to an increased It!vel of TGF-B in th~ invulved cunnective ti ssue, nothing is known about th e 
up-regUlation ofR-galactosidase acti vity . In order 10 atlress th e question of regulation of lysosomal 
n-galaclos idase in connective lissue. a 730 hI' fi -galaclosidase prohe was eSlabli shed . TOlal RNA 
from skin biopsies of PS pmit!nts and from cultu red tihrtlblasts was isolated and st~ady-state levels 
or lhe mRNA 's om-galaclosidase, coll agen type I and glyceraldehydc-3-phosphaledehyd rogenase 
were quantitated by Northern blotting. Incubalion or human fibroblasls Wilh TGF-fi or TNF-a 
give rise to an ahout lwofold increase in fi -galac1llsidase and collagen type I mRNA's in a lime-
and dosagc-dependt!nt manner . IFN-)" on the utht!r hand. dt!crcases th~ steady state level of 
coll agen type I mRNA to abOUl 60-50 % Ill' the cllnlrol, hut increases lhe n-galaclos idase mRNA 
slighll y. 
Because tn:atment of cu ll agt!n type I wi th lysosomal B-galactos idase renders the molecule 
sensilive towards lhe hydrolYlic allack "I' lrypsin and olher proteases , an allernative palhway 
of coll agen degradation which invo lves the deglycosylat ion of co llagen as initial step followed 
by the action of non-collagt!nase proteases is postul ated. This. new degradati ve pathway may 
support the urganism in the adaptatiDn 10 th e Increased concentration of' co ll agen in the involved 
tissue. 
16 
PLASMINOGEN ACTIVATI ON IS IN VO LVED IN KERATINOCYTE AND 
FIBROBLAST MIGRATION , Toos yan Kesteren Paul Ouax#, Ingeboro 
Boxman ,Johanna Kempenaar Jan Verheij en# and Maria Ponec, Dept. of 
De rmatology, University Hospita l Leiden, #Gaubius Laboratory, IVVO-TNO, 
Leiden, the Netherlands, 
Plasminogen activators (PA) a re tllOught to playa rol e in various cell 
migration processes by d eg radati on of til e extrace llular matri x. In wound 
healing during which migration of keratinocytes and dermal fibroblasts takes 
place increased levels of urokinase-type plasminogen activator (uPA) have 
been reported . In the prese nt study Ihe role of uPA and tissue -type 
plasminogen activator (tPA) in keratinocyte and fibroblast migration in vitro is 
studied. Confluent normal human keratinocytes, human squamous carcinoma 
cell line (SCC4), transform ed keratinocytes (SVKI4) and human fibrobl asts 
cultures were mechanically wounded by removing ce lls ei ther by scraping or 
by detach ing with millipore filter, Migration of the ce lls into the wounded area 
was followed by means of phase conlrast microscopy for a period of fou r 
d ays. Addition of the plasmin inhibitor trasy lol or anticata lytic antibodies 
againsltPA or uPA was found to inhibit migration of all ce ll types studied. 
Local PA activily was dete rmin ed in wounded SVK14 cultures using in situ 
zymography, Plasmin mediated lysis of the casein overlay was detectable 
predominantly at the site of migralion. Bolh plasminogen activators tPA and 
uPA were involved since the activity could be partly inhibited either by tPA 
anlibody or urokinase inhibitor amiloride. Tl1ese result s suggest that 
plasminogen activators a re directly invo lved in cell migration processes 
during wound healing . 
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ACTIVATION OFTHE 72KDA TYPE IV COLLAGENASE/GELATINASE (MMP-2) 
BY HUMAN SKIN FrBROBLASTS CULTURED IN OR ON TYPE I COLLAGEN, 
C. Mauch"§, E, Bauer", E. Amento§, E, Unemori"§, "Ocpartment of Dermatology. 
Slanford University, §Genentech, S. San Francisco, CA, USA 
The 72 kDa l ype IV collagenaselgelalinase (MMP-2) belongs '0 lhe ma"ix melallo-
proleinase family (MMP's) and plays an imponan1 role in (umor invasion and me'astasis, 
MMP-2 is capable of degrading a variely of extracellutar malrix proleins including gela,ins 
and l ype IV collagen. As wilh all MMP's il is synlhesized and sec reled as a lalenl pro-
enzyme and requires activation by removal of an amino-temlinaJ propeptide. In contrast to 
O1her members of lhe MMP famity , MMP-2 has n01 been shown 10 be aClivaled by 
proleinases , such as plasmin, and binds TIMP-2 (lissue inhibitor of melalloproleinases-2) 
as a proenzyme, In vitro, MMP-2 is syn'hesized by various eeillypes. However, only 'he 
HTI080 fibrosarcoma cell line was found to be able to acovale 'he procnzyme. 
In this study, we show thaI nonnal sk in fi broblasts allain lhe capaci ly to aCliva,e lhe 
72kDa to ilS 62kDa fonn when cul1ivatcd in conlac' wilh l ype I coll agen. This aClivalion 
was found only when cell s we re grown in or on native type I collagen; it did not occur in 
cultllres with type IV collagen or denatured collagen. Furthermore. activation most readily 
occured when fibroblasls were surrounded by cotlagen instead of cultured on lhe surface 
of a collagen gel. In order to examine lhe poss ibilil y of aClivation by other proleinases 
secreted by the ce lls, various inhibi tors were added to the culture system. Serine and 
cysteine protcinases were found to have no influence on the activati on process, whereas 
lhe melalloproteinase inhibitor, 1,10 phenanthroline, inhibited activalion. TIMP-2 was 
found '0 be synthesized in comparable amounts by fibroblasls grown as monolayers or 
wilhin collagen gels. Incubalion of intacl cells or cell membranes from fibroblasls grown 
on collagen with medium containing latenl MMP-2 revealed membrane-associated activa-
lion of 'he enzyme.n,ese studies suggest ,ha' activation of MMP-2 may be regulaled al lhe 
cell surface by a mechanism which is sensit ive to cell growth within physiologica ll y 
relevant t,-,.lrices. Activalion may be inilialed by a confomla,ional change of lhe pro-
enzyme which allows permanel1l ac,ivalion by autocatalyt ic cleavage oflhe prodomain, 
VOL. 100, NO. 4 APRIL 1993 
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EXPRESSION OF THE PDGF-RECEPTOR SUBUNITS IN DERMIS-
EQUIVALENTS AND DURING CUTANEOUS HUMAN WOUND HEALING 
Sigurd Knaub1, Melnhard Wlaschek1. Katja Klrchberg1. Helmut 
Jungtiiubl1. Wolfgang Meyer-lngold2 Robert F. Dlegelmann3 Gerd Plewig4 
and Karin Scharffetter-Kochanek1 . Dept. of Dermatol. , Univ. of Dusseldorf , 
FRG (1), Belersdorf AG, Hamburg, FRG (2), Medical College of Virginia, 
Richmond, USA (3), Dept. of Dermatol., Univ. of Munich (LMU), FRG (4). 
Cellular responses to platelet derived growth factor (PDGF) which affects 
all phases of the wound healing process are dependent on the interaction 
with its cell surface receptors. We studied the expression of PDGF receptor 
subunits on human primary fibroblasts embedded Into a threedimensional 
collagen lattice which more closely represents the in vivo situation and In 
human full thickness wounds at different time points following radical 
surgical treatment ot perlgenital acne Inversa. Only the l3-subunit of PDGF-
receptor was detected on fibroblasts In monolayer culture and In collagen 
lattices by Immunostaining, whereas both subunits have been identified on 
mRNA and on protein level. Interestingly, 4.5-48h after seeding fibroblasts 
Into a collagen lattice, synthesis of the "'- and the l3-subunit was 
downregulated on mRNA and on protein level in a time dependent fashion. 
In normal human skin, no expression of the PDGF-receptor subunits was 
detected. At day 6,12 and 19 after surgical treatment Induction of the "'- as 
well as the l3-subunit was observed whereas following reepithelialization of 
the restoration tissue at day 47 PDGF-receptor expression was completely 
absent. Taken together, the "'- and the l3-subunits of the PDGF-receptor 
were coordinately regulated on a pretranslational level in fibroblasts 
interacting with an increasingly organized ex1racellular matrix. Preliminary 
data Indicate that the PDGF-receptor subunit 13 is similarly regulated in rats 
following subcutaneous Implantation of polyvinyl sponges. This wound 
healing model will help to monitor PDGF effects In vivo. 
21 
PLASMA MEMBRANE FATTY ACID BINDING PROTEIN IN KERATINOCYTES IS NOT 
IDENTICAL TO THE TRANSPORTER DESCRIBED IN HEPATOCYTES Nanna SchUrer' 
Viola Schliep' Kerstin Badag' and Wolfgang Stremmel" Hautklinik der Universitat 
Dusseldorf', Medizinlsche Klinik der Universitat DUsseldorf ". 
In the epidermis linoleic acid (LA) is required for the synthesis of barrier lipids. This 
study shows that uptake of long chain fatty acids by cultured human keratinocytes is 
dependent upon a carrier mediated process with the characteristics of facilitated 
diffusion. For evaluation whelher Ihis putalive plasma membrane fatty acid binding 
protein (PM-FABP) is related to a 40 KD hepatocellular PM fatty acid transporting 
protein, cell homogenates and plasma membrane-fractions from keratinocytes and 
hepatocytes were analyzed by immunoblots with a mono- and polyclonal antibody to 
a 40 KD rat liver PM-protein. Cell homogenates were prepared in a glass-teflon 
homogenizer and PM-fractions by the use of a discontinuous sucrose gradienl. PM 
were characterized by electron microscopy and marker enzyme activities. Monoclonal 
an tibod ies to this rat liver PM-protein reacted wilh a single 40 KD protein in the rat 
liver PM-fraction. No reaction was observed with rat or human epiderm al homogenate 
or PM-fraction. Immunoblot analysis with polyclonal an tibodies to this 40 KD rat liver 
PM-protein revealed reactions to 40 KD proteins in the rat liver PM-fraction, 60 KD 
proteins in the rat liver homogenate and no reactions with rat or human keratinoc¥te 
homogenate or PM-fraction. In order to examine the competitive uptake of fatty aCids 
(FA), competition studies between LA and oleic acid (OA) were performed in cultured 
human keratinocytes and hepatocy tes. The initial rate of uptake was detemnined as a 
functi on of the unbound FA concentration. Only in keratinocytes cellular uptake of OA 
was inhibited by LA and not v.v .. In hepatocytes OA uptake was inhibited by 
preincubation with the polyclonal antibody. These studies suggest that the PM-FABP 
in ke ratinocytes, which facilitates preferential LA uptake is not equivalent to the 40 KD 
pro tein of hepatocellular PM. 
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Non~.1J\l_ HUMAN KER .<\TU\lOCYTES EXPRESS NERVE GRDWTH 
FACTOl{ RECEPTOR AND PI,OLlf'E'{ATE IN RESPONSE TO ,,;ERVE 
GKI)WTH FACTOR. ~c!D..S'i n c~J.Li~Cin 20_a Sevignani , Alexi s GrJ.:.'k.. 
Fabriz.0J~.!1Ji!l.iJ Luig i Ak£..illlli..LlJberto G iannel ti. Instit:.:le of 
Dermatnli,,;zy and } 'IelllG(olnsy, UlIj\'Cl'sity of Modena and Instlt\:t ~ o f 
1".J'C'..l rob:ldogy, C.N .R., ROllle, llc:J . 
Nerve growth fac tor (NG!') is a c)'tok ine with growth promolin~~ 
poten tial on severa l cell types. N G t' recep tor (NGF-R) ha,; been 
recen tiy detected in hun~an ski n a r!d normal human kera tinoc),l'!S 
(NHK) exp r~:;s NGF mRl'.JA Thi ,. study evaluated the exprt?ss;,:n of 
NGF-R on cul tu red N HK ilnd the rol t? of NGF on the proliferation of 
the~" cdls. Nl-lK were grown on ir ril diated 3T3 fibrobl asts and then 
suucultiva ted in s~ rum-free medi um. NGF-R mRNA expressj,)" was 
detccterl on NHK using the re\'er~e-transcrjp tion polymerase chain 
n~aclion. Addition of both the NCF P and the NGF 2.5S forms (JO, 
100,500 ng/mJ) to th o? medium signifi can tly stimulated the 
proliferation of N H K in a dose dr;pendent m anner (NGF P = 25, Sci, 75 
~o cell numbei i l1cre.\~· :: respectively, p < 0.01; NGF 2.55 = 101 35, E.,O 'to 
cell number ir\crease respectivdy, p < 0.05). The NCF-induced 
ke~at inor:)'te p:-oli fera tion w~s bl'.)C!<ed by anti-NGF neutralizin8 
mAb. Mor,~over, cultured NHK -,'ere shown to secrp.te incre"si ng 
ICVf~Js cf NCr: dll,i "g prolik,c l.ion, iI'; measured by a two-si te ELISA 
(~ t 2·1 hl's ~ 16.2 pg/ml. at £1 lia/'s ~ 103 pg/ml, at 13' dilys = 444 pgi ml). 
'fh~::'-' r \:~ I. : l'5 s"Jgsest <.11\ ilutoC'.-ine role for NG F in the prolifcTc. tion 
oi N HK. 
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UVA-IRRADIATION REDUCES COLLAGEN-LATTICE CONTRACTION BY 
THE SPECIFIC DOWNREGULATION OFTHE", 13 -INTEGRIN RECEPTOR 
K Scharffetter-Kochanek1, M Wlaschek1, (f ~elnen1, H Behrendt2, S 
Knaub1, JC van der Leun3, F de Gruijl3, E Hblzle1 and G Goerz1 . Dept. of 
Dermatol., Univ. of Dusseldorf, Germany (1), Medical Instit. of 
environmental Hygiene, Univ. of Dusseldorf , Germany (2), Dept. of 
Dermatol. , AZ Utrecht, NL(3) 
Wound contraction which hetps to restore tissue integrity following Injury 
has been shown to be mediated by the "'2131 Integrln. Delayed wound 
healing is a known characteristic ot actinicalTy damaged skin. To study the 
undertying molecular mechanism 15 fairless mice (skh-1) have been 
irradiated with a daily dose of 22 J/ cm (Phillips TL09 lamp; 330-400 nm) . 
Full thickness wounds were Induced ~th In irradiated and control mice at 
the cumulative dose point (2640 J/ cm ) and wound areas were studied by 
ptan imetry. Wound areas which depend on wound contraction were found 
to be Increased up to 5-fold In Irradiated animals compared to mock 
Irradiated controls. Interestingly, in vitro a 6-fold reduced capacity of 
irradiated fibroblasts to contract collagen lattices was observed . As 
determined by electronmicroscopy collagen fibrits associated to the cell 
membrane of irradiated fibroblasts appeared to be reduced and the 
general organization of collagen fibrils was disturbed. In addition UVA-
Irradiation resulted in a specific dose-dependent decrease of ' "'2131-
Integrin/ collaQen receptor on mRNA and protein level. Taken together, 
UVA substantially affects the "'2131-integrin mediated dialogue between 
fibroblasts and their ex1racellular environment resulting in a decreased 
capaC;:lty . to organize and to contract collagen I fibrils thus prObably 
contributing to delayed wound healing and increased fragility in 
photodamaged skin. 
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PENTOX IFYLLINE INHIBITS T I.YMPHOCYTE/KERATINOCYTE BINDING. 
Ine ke Bruynzeel Li es heth M tI va n der Raaii Tom J Stoof a nd Rein 
~. Department of Dermatology. Free University Hospital, 
Amsterdam . The Netherlands. 
In many inflammatory dermatoses T cell/keratinocyte adhesion via 
LFA- l / I CAM-l seems to play a n important role in t hese diseases. 
Interfe r e nce with this T celljkeratinocyte b i nding migh t be a useful 
therapeutic approac h . Pentoxlfylline, a methyl-xanthi ne. is known to 
inhibi t t he binding of PMA- activated peripheral blood mononuclear 
l eukocytes (PBML) to IL-l or TNF-Q treated endothelial cell s. In the 
prese n t study it was i n vestigated wheth e r pentoxifyl l i n e a lso 
interferes wi t h T cel l binding to ke r atinocytes using an e nzyme linked 
immuno cel l adhesion a~say. T cel l s, isolated fro m human PBML, were 
activated with PMA and incubated with pentoxLfylline prior to the 
adhes i on assay . Keratinocytes , derived from t he virus-transformed 
huma n e pi d ermal cel l line SVK 14, were stimulated with TNF -a or IFN-~. 
Pentoxifylline was found to inhibit strongly T cel l adhesion to TNF-a 
or IFN-7 stimulated reAM-! positive keratinocytes in a dose-rel ated 
manner up to 70X at 10-1 M. In parall e l experiments pre incubation of 
T cel~s with c~cl~sporin appeared to ha .... e n o influence on T cell/ 
kerat~nocyte b~nd~ng. The way pen toxifylli ne exerts its effect on 
T cells is not enti rely known . It is suggested that pentoxifylline 
modulates LFA-l ex pression on PMA-activated T cells i n a calcium-
d e pendent \o.'ay. 
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KTNETT CS OF HuGRO. ~IP-10 and ILB GENE EXPRESSION IN CULTURED NORMAL 
HUMAN KERATINOCYTES . Pick H Boorsma Goby Flier Peter de Haftn a nd 
Tom J Scoof. Department of Dermatology, Free University Hospital, 
Amsterdam, The Netherlands. 
HuGRO. yIP-IO a nd IL8 be l one to a recently described superfamily of 
genes e ncoding a group of intercrine cytokines with inflammatory. 
grow~h regulati ng and/or leukocyte chemotactic properties. Rec en t 
studi es have shown elevated levels of al l three cytokines in psoriatic 
~ pidermis, suggesting a pathoge net ic role in this disease. We studied 
t he kinetics of HuGRO, ~rp-IO and ILB gene expression in unstimulated 
.. nd stimulated (TNF<>. IFN,,(, ILlB. PMA. LPS a nd TNFa+ IFN"() normal 
huma n kerati nocytes (KC) by Nort hern bl ot analysis. Whereas HuGRO. 
·yIP-IO and ILB mRNA was undetectabl e i n unstimulated KG. considerably 
elevated l evels of HuGRO and [L8 mRNA but not of "(IP-10 mRNA were 
fo und in the presence of cycloheximide, indicating that HuCRO a nd ILB 
InRNA but not -yIP-IO mRNA are constitutively produced. 7IP-IO mRNA was 
exclusively induced by IFN7. with a strong and tra nsien t rise between 
8 and 18 hrs. and superinduced using a combination of IFN-y and TNFa. 
i nd icating marked synergism. Both HuGRO and IL8 mRNA were induced by 
TNFQ and PMA (strong and transient rise betwee n 2 and B hrs), but not 
by IFN-y and LPS. A combination of TNFa and IFN7 did not show a synel--
r,istic effect. In addi tion, ILlfi transiently upregulated HuGRO mRNA 
but failed to induce 1L8 mRNA. Using specific oligonucleotides for Q. 
n. and -y HuGRO TNFa Was found to i nduce all three fo rms with a a nd a 
in equal amounts and 'Y expression to a lower extent. Our r esults 
indicate that there is stimulus-specific transcription of t hese earl y 
response genes which may have important impli ca tions for the modulati-
e,n of c uta neous inflammatory processes. 
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REGULATION OF INTERLEUKIN I AND IL-I RECEPTOR ANTAGONIST IN 
KERATINOCYTES. ·tW.G Phillips °0 Joyce OM. Feldmann S M 
Breathnacht and OF M Brennan °Kennedy Institute of Rheumatology, SunJey 
Building, and tSt. John's Institute of Dermatology, London, U.K. 
The net effect of the pro-inflammatory cytok.ine interleukin I (IL- I) reflects 
a balance between the levels not only of the cytokine itself and its receptor, but 
also of its specific inhibitor, IL- I receptor antagonist (IL-I RA). We 
therefore investigated modulation of IL-l and IL-l RA expression using the 
ke ratinocyte cell line HaCat, concentra ting on the effects of cytokines, 
including transforming growth factor /3 (TGFJ3) and IL-IO, known to inhibit 
IL- l, and induce IL-l RA, production by peripheral blood monocytes. 
HaCat cells were cultured in the presence of these cytokines fo r 24 hr, 
following which cell lysates and culture supernatants were harvested and tested 
for IL-la, IL-lJ3, and IL-l RA immunoreactivity using specific immunoassays. 
In all cultures these proteins were predominantly cell-associated, with IL-l RA 
at levels in excess of IL-la and IL-lJ3, which increased further if cell s were 
cultured in high CaH medium, indicating tha t keratinocyte differentiation may 
result in increased IL-I RA production. In cont rast to its effect on monocytes, 
TGF-13 decreased intracellular IL- I RA but caused a dose dependent increase 
in lL-l a in HaCat cells. Both lL-I 0 and the steroid compound hydrocortisone 
had little effect on IL- Ia production, but increased IL-I RA product ion. 
These findings indicate the complex ity of the IL-l signal system in 
keratinocytes, and provide insight into the way this system may be mod ulated 
by other cytokines and corti costeroids . 
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THE EFFECT OF STAUROS POR I NE ON NORI<AL HUNAN KERIITlNOCYTES liND UH'IORTAL 
HUMAN PAPILLOl1A VIRUS TRANSFORMED CELLS K. T. Jones , K. H. Vou s den' and 
G . ~ . Sharpe. Department of Dermatology, University of Liverpool, and 
*Ludwig Ins titute f o r Cance r Researc h, London, U.K . 
The pho rbo l es t e r TPA, a pcot e in kinase C (PKC) agonist, induces 
d i ffere nt i ation in norma l human ke rat i nocytes (NHKs ) whilst the ac tion 
of s taurospo rine (ST), a po tent PKC inh i bitor, has no t bee n investig ated. 
We have the refo r e compare d the effec t of ST with that of TPA o n 
mo rphol og y, growth a nd differe ntiation (involucrin inductio n and chang e s 
i n intrac ellular free c alcium (Cai» of NHKs and a differe ntiati o n 
resis tant human pa pillo ma virus 16 (HPV) immortalised ce ll line. Cells 
were c ulture d in r-l CDB153 me dium and growth was asses sed at 3 days by cell 
counting (Coulter Counter). Involuc rin expression was visualised by 
indirect immunofluorescent techniques . Cai was mea s ured in individual 
cell s using the ca l cium - binding dye Fura-2 and an epi - fluorescent 
mi c r oscope f it ted with a photon counting system. 
Surpr is ing ly in NIiKs the effect of 5T paralleled that of TPI\. 
Mo rpho log i c al cha ng es we re apparent a t 1 day with the development of 
fu s iform c ell s . NHK gro wth was inhibite d by ST , cell counts were reduced 
t o 74t 3 \ (meant SEt1) and 11t2% of contro l at 3DDpM and 1nM respectively 
( n =9). I\n i nc r ease in i nvoluc rin posi tive cell s was obse rved at 2 d a ys 
wi th 1 nl1 or grea t e r ST. Al t hough 1 DnM ST did not induce an immedia te Ca i 
inc r e a se (n ~ l S), by 7 hr Cai had ri s en from 48tSnM to 12618nM (n ~ 100). 
HPV cell growth <'Inn di.fferentiation waF; unaffec t ed by TPI\ up to 300nf1 . 
. By con tra s t ST indllced f us ifo rm c e ll s and a dos e r e lated inhibiti o n of 
growth; 801 2% a nd 261 6% of c o n t r o l a t tOnH and 100nH re s p ec tively (n =6 ). 
Invo ilicr in l e ve ls were no t altered in the HPV c ell s by 2 days. ST rai sed 
Cai, from 6S ! 2 nl'1 t o 8 9 ! 5nM at 24 hr f o r 10 nl1 (n =260) and from 811)nt1 to 
"a.'OnM for 100nl< (n - 80 ) . 
It i s c onc luded t ilat i n NHKs 5T has TPA - like ac tivity. The la c k of 
ef f eet of TPA o n 1-IPV s ma y re f l ee t a reduc tion in PKC l e vel s in 
t ra nsforme d cell s and t he ac t ion o f ST ma y i nvo lve alt e rnative s i g na l 
pathway s . 
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THE EFFECTS OF PROTEIN KINASE C MOOULATORS ON MELANOGENESIS IN HUMAN 
MELANOCYTES AND MELANOMA CELLS C. J. Carsberg and P. S . Friedmann. Dept. of 
Dermatology, Univ. of Liverpool, U.K ~ . 
Mechanisms underlying ultrav iole t radiation (UV) -induced 
melanogenesis are unknown , bu~ evidence suggests a protein kinase C 
(PKC)-dependent pathway may be ~nvolved . We have therefore investigated 
the effects of the PKC agonist l -oleoyl-2-acetyl glycerol (OIlG) , the PKC 
an~agoni st scaurosporine (ST) and high d~ses of the phorbe l ester TPA, 
wh~ch downregulated PKC, on basal and UV-~nduced melanogenesis in human 
melanocytes (Mes), human melanoma cells (SKMEL3) and mouse melanoma 
cells (S9I). 
Me s were cultured in MeDB 1S3 with l0011g/ml bovine hypotha l amic 
extract , lnM chol era toxin , 1 .8mM Cael and 3t FCS. OAG and ST added 
s i ngly or in combination, stimUlated me~anogeneSis i n t h ese cells. 24h 
pretrea tment with TPA (500nI1) abrogated the ST- but not the OAG-induced 
response (Table 1 ) . Simi lar effects were seen in 89 1 cells. 
Table I no pretreatment 2 4h l'PA-pretreatment (500nM) 
Contro l 100% 90 
OAG (60~M) 456 43 1 Melanin/cell 
ST (IOnM) 189 102 (\ untreated cont rol) 
u.'G • ST 650 480 after 6 days 
SKMEL3 and 591 cells exposed to a bank of Philips TL 12 uv sun l amps 
showed a 170 \ r1se 1n melanogenesis over 2 days. Pretreatment for 2 4h 
with TPI\ (5-500nM) h ad no effect on these res ponses. Pretreatment with 
ST(O. 1- 10nM) and OI\G(10 - 60~M) gave additive responses wi th UV in 59 1 
cells. I~ 5KMEL3, cell,S an additi,,:e response was also induced by ST, 
whereas lnteractlon wlth OAG appeared s ynergistic (Table 2). 
Tabl e 2 0 30 60 ~ OIlG 1 10 nH ST 
Basa l 100 410 74 2 160 245 Melanin/cell 
.UV 169 656 1259 249 303 ( \ untreated control) 
In conclusison, it appears that ST-induced melanogenesis is probably 
mediated by a PKC- dependent pathway since downregulation of the enzyme 
abrogated t hl. s res pons e. However, OAG and UV appear to act via PKC-
independent mechani s ms. 
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NK-1\C'r!vITY IN NK-CELLS, T-CELLS AND HONOCYTES IS LlNKED TO 1\ NEW 
ANTITUMOR RECEPTOR WITH SPECIFICITY FOR ACETYL MANNOSE. ~ 
Zol lner , !-I.G . Zhu . and F.J\. Anderer , Fried rich-MieBcher-LaboratorYf 
Spe mannstr. 37-39, 0 7400 Tubingen, Germa n y. 
The spo ntaneo us as well ae IL- 2 a c tiva ted HHC-unre s tricted 
cytotoxicity o f NK-cells and mo nocytes (MM) against K562. oaudi and 
G361 cells waD drastically enhanced whe n a rhamnogalacturonan (RG) 
c o ntaining ex t ract of Vis c um ~lbum was present durlng cyto t o xicity 
assays. This corre l ated with a n increased formation of effector 
cel l/tumor cell co n jugateo. In co n trast to NK- ce l ls a nd HH, reeting 
T- ce Lle and lL- 2 activated T-ce l lo did not s how t h is reactivity. 
However , when 'l' - cells had interacted with a nti-CoJ antibodies , en-
hanceme n t in cytotoxicity and increased formation of conjugates in 
the presence of RG could be r e adi l y demonBtrat e d indicating a 
bridging effect a n alogoua to NK- cells a nd MH whic h is mo st probably 
due to the new expression of T-c ell receptors reacting with RG. Tile 
chemica l specificity of the interaction of the above mentioned ef-
fector cella wit h RG can be defined as acetyl mannOS9 specific: 1) 
l\ cety l man nose io i nhib iti ng cytotoxicity and conjugate formation, 
where as free O-mannose do es not. 2) Heepe rinidase , an 0-1,6-
rhamnOBidaoe (rhamnose=6-deoxy-mannose), nea r ly complete L y abol ishee 
the cytoto xicity enhancing activity as well as the potential to 
increas e the con j ugate formatio n . The fact that t he IL-2 induced and 
the RG-mediated c ytotoxicity of theBe effec tor celle can bot h be 
inhibited by acetyl mannOBa supports the id e a of the potential 
ide n tity of the receptors responsible for IL- 2 i nduce d cytotoxicity 
wi't h the receptors me diating the RG-induced cyto toxicity . 
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CHLORIDE CHANNELS IN HUMAN MELANOMA CELL LINES . Thomas 
M. Proe bstle and Wolfram Ste rry , Department of De rmatology . 
Unive rsity of Vim . Germany . 
Ionic channel blocke rs such as ve rapa mil have been shown to 
influence cell proliferation and likewise metastatic tumor expans ion of 
me lanoma cells. Studies concerning the characteris1ics of chloride 
channels in melano ma ce ll s are lacking so fa r. We inves tigated the 
human melanoma ce ll lines MV3 and 530c1 us ing the whole ce ll 
patch c lamp technique and the ce ll attached patch clamp con-
figuration . Extrace llular Tetra-e thyl -a mmonium or intrace llular CsCI 
was used to suppress interfering potassium currents . 
In both cell lines an outward rec tifying ch loride current with an 
average current density of 0 .3 mS/cm' could be reg is trated . The 
single channe l conductance was 60 pS in symmetrical chloride 
indica ting tha t a round 200 chloride channels are presen t in each cell. 
Monoexponenti al fun c tions we re fitted to the time courses of 
activation (tau 10-20 ms ) and deac tivation (tau 2-5 ms) . The time 
constants did no t show a s ignifi ca nt voltage dependence but 
fa s tened by a factor of four with increaSing tempera ture from 24 a C 
to 37 ac. In ac tivation was almost co mple te ly confined to hyper-
polarising potentia ls. Chloride curren1S could be blocked comple1ely 
by 10 mM of 9 -anthracene-carbon . Th ese data document the 
existence of chloride channels in human melanoma cells and provide 
a basis for the sea rch on 1he ir spec ifi c inhibitors. 
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ALTEPE [I r.nOlJl'n l CHARAC't' EPTST1C':S OF HUNAI'I t·IELANOC'{TE~ Ei: PRE.SSHlo/VlAAL 
o n COr.i E.NE F'HOlJUCTS . Ka r oll.ne Ze te l' , .Il,nd r e",,:s C . H~1 tfner , Craig A . 
Elmets / Department of Dermatology , Case \,Jestern Reserve Unive r sity . 
Cleveland , Ohio . 
1nre'_' Lion of detm03l fibrobl3s t s and kt.- t ati no':ytes \-l ith vi r al 
oncogenes , such as the large T-antigen of slmian virus 40 (SV40) , 
i n creases i~eir ptol1fel03Li~~ a=l i vity and e~tends t hei~ lift span , 
but does not generate maligna n t phenotype . The pu r pose of t he p re-
st':nt study \'/as to assess t h e t'ff -ct of thJs vi ra l oncogene product 
o n melanocyte groHth patterns . Cult u red t'i'.lman melanocyt~s from fore-
s ki n were i ncubated in supernat3n l ~ of fiLloblast Cllltlires shedding 
re tro viral ver.tors e ncod i n g th e 5'1 4 0 li'lrqe T-anriqe n (Tag) a nd the 
ge ne Eor ge n ta rnyc:in l: E's,ista nce . CE-lls Hert:: tht:n grO I,o/Jl .HI gentarnycin 
con t ai n l. ng me d i um in ord er to isolate p ll r e pOpll l a t io n s o f Tag POSi-
ti ve me l anocyL es . Fl o w cytometric analysis conf.lrmed that melano-
cytes cultured accordi ng to this protocol we r e 100 · Tag pOSl. ive . 
LcHge T- antigen e:-:pr..::::ssing t!\t:13nocytt:s \'It::re mo r phologically 
indistl.nguishable [rom and s howed stain1 ng pattern s for SlOQ-protei n 
and D0PA simild1. to non - Taq t l anstor-med ,·ell::- . Also li~e normdl 
melanoC'ytes , the infected cells retdl.neod an absolute reql..lirement for 
e:,:oq<::nous ba:nc fl.b !. oblast qrowth fae t ol. . Compa Lt:d to thel. r norma l 
co unte r palts , Tag- positi ve melanocytes displayed acce l erated popula-
t i o n doubll.ng l imes ancl gl't'N to hig h l y ·:;onfll..l'!."nt monol",yels . 1'10(-=-
o ver , whereas normal melanocytes ceased to grew afte [ 4 5 passages , 
Tag - posit i ve cells could b~ passaged l':;: - l 4 L1mE5 b (Ole ttlt: onset of 
se nesce nce . Large T-antige n transf-.:!'red :'le]anocyt 5 , hOHever , did 
not ass ume th~ m.:!li";lna r,t phe nct~'t-t : Tho;-',' lemdi :necl an.::ho l.. dqe 
depe nden t a nd failed t o form ·-o lonl€:<;; in sott agar . These stndies 
indl ,:ate that !-:. 1:1Sfor!':l:l: t l C' !~ \'lith ~!-.i: l:trqe T ·3 r. t lg~n of siml.a.n 
virus 40 In.;) ,! p: .:lVJ.dF' .1 ~ j S E-t!d /!led~l : ~! itr ...... s t ."Iatin] the cellular 
nnd mol~'::l\L1 ~ :-:I ",,':; h.t ni ~m~ in th .. (:',;\th)9-eL~S~S c ! m5!l!.qn3.nt mt:lanoma . 
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DIFFERENTIAL EXPRESSION AND TRANSLOCATION OF PROTEIN 
KINASE C ISOENZYMES IN HUMAN KERATINOCYTES AND 
FI BROBlASTS. NJ Reynolds , 1 JJ Baldassare 1 PA He nderson , JJ 
Voorhees and GJ Fisher. Departme nts of Dermatology, Uni v. of Michigan , 
Ann Arbor, MI and 1 Inte rnal Medicine , St louis Univ., St louis MO . 
Protein kinase C (PKC) comprises a multigene family which plays a key 
role in signal transduction , regul a ting cell growth and differentiation. We 
examined PKC isoenzyme express ion in cu lture d human keratinocytes 
( KG's) and fibroblasts (FB's) at the mRNA leve l, by reve rse 
transcriptase/PCR, and at the protein level, in soluble and me mbrane 
fractions , by western blotting . KC's expressed mRNA and protein for PKC-
01, 0, e, r, and 'I (l) whereas· FB's expressed PKC-a, 0, e, and r. PKC-J'l 
and -y were not de tected in KC's or FB's . In KC's , PKC-a , e, r and 'I were 
predominantly (75-95%) soluble, whereas PKC-o was d istributed equally 
between soluble and membra ne fractions . In KC' s , phorbol este r (TPA, 50 
nM for 5 min) resulted in translocation of PKC-a and e to the me mbrane , 
w hile TPA for 18 hr induced complete downregulation of PKC-a and e. In 
c ontrast , in FB's , PKC-e was present equa ll y in so luble and me mbrane 
fractions , and TPA for 18 hr induced only partial downregulation of PKC-a 
and e. These data indicate diffe rential express ion , s ubce llular distribution , 
and regulation of PKC isoenzymes in KC's and FB's , a nd support the 
concept of PKC isoenzyme functional specificity . 
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EXPRESSION OF COllAGEN VII mRNA BUT LACK OF INTACT PROTEIN 
PRODUCT IN SKIN AND CUTANEOUS CELlS IN SEVERE RECESSIVE 
DYSTROPHIC EPIDERMOLYSIS BULLOSA 0 lJ Kal inke \J,Kalinke [ -0 Win berg 
[Iaubara n ta A KOnig and I Ilmckner-Tudeonan . Department of Deonatology 
and Institute of Experimental Immunology, University of Zurich, Switzerland; 
polar Insti tu te of Med ical Genelics, TromsO, Non vay; Department of Deonatology, 
University of Helsinki , r-inland. 
Collagen VII, the major component of the achoring fibri ls, is a cand idate gene 
for recessive and dominan t dyslrophic epidermotysis bullosa (EBD). Paucity, 
rudimen tary struclure or absence of anchoring fibri ls leads to sublamina dens a 
blis tering of the skin. In severe mUliia ting EBD, collagen vn is absent from skin 
of most patients, but the molecular mechanisms underlying thi s absence have 
re mained unknown. In order to elucida te the pathways leading to this disease, we 
analyzed collagen VII mRNA express ion in cutaneous cells of five pa tients with 
severe mutilating EBD who lacked collagen VII from skin. Keratinocytes from one 
patient synthesized no or drastical ly reduced amounts of collage n VII, and fib-
roblas ts of al l probands remained negative, as assessed by immunofluorescence 
staining. mRNA was isolated from skin Fib roblasts of the patients and transcribed 
into cDNA. PCR amplification of several overla pping 200-500 bp fragments o f the 
NC- l domain showed presence of the correct amplimers in all specimens, indi-
ca tin g that mRNA was expressed. Subsequen t Northern blo t analysis revealed 
smal l amounts of the normal size coll agen VII mRNA in four of the fi ve probands. 
These results demons Irate tha t m RNA transcription of the COl7 Al gene occurs in 
patients with severe muti lating EBD, but tha t posttranscriptional or posltrans-
[ational events lead to absence coll agen VII from skin or cu to.neous cells. The data 
sugges t a mu ta ti on in lhe COl 7 Al gene tha t creates an early stop codon ora mis-
sense muta ti on lead ing to synthesis of short or instable nascent a l(Vll) chains 
that are non-functional and sensitive to physiolog ic degradation. 
35 
A LPHA2/BETA I INTEGRINS MEDIATE INDUCfION OF COLLA-
GENASE SYNTH ESIS, BUT NOT DOWN REGULATION OF COLLAGEN 
PRODUCfION IN FIBROI3LASTS GROWN IN 3D MATRICES. 
E. Kozlowska I3 Eckes O. Lan~ llO l z C. Mauch E. Kle in and T h Kri eg 
Depts. of Dl:!rma lology, Univc rslly of C<;>logne and Wurzburg, Germany. . 
The IIli eraC 11 0n 01 IIbroblasls wll h the surroundlOg eX lrace llular matrix 
has been shown to lead to profountl changes in gene expression. This inleraclion 
is media ted by cell surfacc receptors, such as those bclonging to the in tegrin 
fa mi ly. Previous studies demo nslraled lhal cont rac lion of co ll agen lalti ces leads 
to a profound downregulation of collagen, and a strong induclion of co llagenase 
mRNA and prolein. In addi lion, mRNA and prolein leve ls for a2 and, to a 
lesser degree [\1 inlegrin , arc inc reased as contracl ion proceeds. 
Blocking different inlegrin subunits by neulrali zing anlibod ies and 
quanl itative mRNA ana lys is were employed to tle leci which intcgrins arc 
required for medialing eX lracc llular signals, for Iransmilting mechanical forces 
or fo r al lering coll age n and coll agenase genc express ion. 
Funcl1on-blocking :Ill1 ibod ies direc led agai nsl a201 inlcwin reversibly 
inhibited co ll agen lalti cc co nlracti on for 5 hours. AI the sa me IllllC binding of 
antibodies 10 the a213 1 in tcgri n also resu lled in increased co ll agenasc mRN A 
leve ls, 7- 10 10-fo ld ahove lhe leve ls seen in untrealed contro l gels. T his increase 
persisted up to al leas t 43 hours. Para ll el monolayer cullures Irea ted wi lh 
ant ibodies did not respond with changes in co ll agenase mRNA leve ls. In 
con trast, co ll age n mRNA leve ls were unaffecled by blocking the a201 collagen 
receptor in co ll agen lalli ces, as we ll as in monolayer cultures. 
These observa ti ons slrongly sugges l lha l fibrob lasts interac i wilh the 
surrounding ECM via diffe re nt receplors whic h med iale ve rsati le signals 
affecting specific biosynthe ti c func lions. 
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CHARACTERISATION OF A HUMAN TYPE [KERATIN GENE CLUSTER. 
Pau l E. Bowden, Depa rtment of Dermatology, University of Wales, Cardiff, UK. 
Almost 30 individua l keratin IF-proteins have been identified and mult iple genes have 
been described for some. Type ] kera tins exist at two separate loci on human 
chromosome 17 and some of the genes identified are non-funct ional pseudogenes. 
Mutations in epidermal keratin genes are now known to cause bullous (KS jK I4 ; EBS) 
and hyperkeratotic (K I/ KIO; EH) skin diseases. lill ie information is ava ilable on the 
human K 17 gene, so in order to extend such genetic stud ies, human cosmid clones th at 
conlain KI? and other type I keratin genes have been isolated and sludied. 
A human cosmid library was screened with cDNA probes for HKI4 and HKI 7 and 
several genom ic clones isolated (previously described). Cosmid DNA was restriction 
enzyme digesled and fragments conlai.ning type I keratin genes (identified by soulhern 
qlott ing wi th kera tin cDNA) were subcloned into pGEM-3Z, mapped and sequenced. 
Two overlapping human cosmid clones covered 60 Kb of a type I kerat in gene cluster. 
One subelone (l5D I), a 15 Kb Kpn I fragmen t, contained a complete HK 17 gene. Exons 
1-4 and upstream sequences were loca led on one internal Bam HI fragm enl (6.5 Kb) 
while exons 5-8 and downstream sequences were on another (3 Kb). Cod ing sequence 
anomali es suggest Ihis gene is an HKI 7 pscudogene. The 3' end of 15D 1 was located in 
exon I of HK 16 and the two genes were less than 4 Kb apart. Another kera tin ge ne was 
fo und 8 Kb downslream of HKI 6. The second cosmid clone encoded an HKI ? ge ne at 
th e 3' end and sUbelone 2F2 (5 Kb) conl ained exons 3-8, downstream sequences and 
some cosmid vector. Sequence dala suggesls the two HKI 7 genes are from differenl 
ge netic loci. Another type I kera tin gene was foun d upstrea m of HK 17 on subelone 2E II 
(8.5 Kb). The cosmid clones descr ibed contain a cl uster of four linked type I kera lin 
genes covering 60 Kb of human chromosome 17. Further studies of HK 17 gene struclure 
and express ion in norm ;d and diseased sk in are now in progress. 
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C-TERMINAL DELETION IN KERATIN 1 GENE IS THE MOLECULA'l 
BASIS FOR THE TWO ALLELES DESCRIBED FOR THE HUMAN 
KERATIN 1 PROTEIN. Bernhard P Korge l , Peter M Steinert!, Dietmar 
~2, lSkin Biology Branch, NIAMS, NIH, Bethesda, MD 20892, USA; 
2Inst. for Exp. Oncology and Transpla ntation Medicine, Univ. Medical 
Center Rudolf Virchow, The Free University of Berlin FRG. 
Two size variants of the huma n type II keratin '1 (Kl) prote in chain, 
termed la a nd lb, h ave been described previously. We intended to sett le a 
controversy in t he fie ld as to whether the two described K l protein a ll eles 
la and Ib represent indeed two different a lleles of Kl or a re due to 
posttranslationa l modifications or protein degradation . In addition, we were 
interessed to find a u seful polymorphic marker for the type II kera tin 
cluster. on c.hrom.osome 12q11-13 which could be u sed for genetic li nkage 
analYS IS of IIlherIted dt sorders of tl~e skill. USlllg ampli fication of genomic 
DNA by the polymerase cham reactIOn a nd sequence ana lysis we show that 
the dIfference between these two a lle les is due to a deletion of 21 bp in 
sequences e neodmg the V2-s~bdomain . Thi s de letion corresponds to an 
entire glycme JO?P of seven a mmo acids. Pedigree analysis showed tha t the 
a lleles are InherIted as norma l Mendelian traits. No addi t ional all eles were 
detected in a survey of 88 a lleles from 44 unrela ted individuals, and the 
a llelIc freq uency of la a nd lb was 0.61 a nd 0.39. To determine the molecula r 
basis of i~~rited de.rmatoses it !s preferable to perform genetic linkage 
studies utl liz~ng candida te genes directly as polymorphic markers. The PCR-
based keratin 1 a lleles characterized here,. together with previous ly 
deSCrIbed PCR-based .slze van ants m the ker a tm 10 gene, provide powerful 
ma rkers for the keratm clusters on chromosome 12 a nd 17, respectively. 
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Mg2+ AND Ca2+ REVERSELY REGULATE 13 tNTEGRIN MEDIATED 
ADHESION OF HISTO-GENETICALLY DISTINC1- CELLS TO VAR IOUS 
EXTRACELLULAR MATRIX PROTEINS 
T. Sascha Lange .. Sigurd Knaub, Gudrun Heinen , Katla Kirchberg, Vio la 
SchlIep and K.arln Schart1etter-Kocha nek De partme nt of Derm alology 
Unive rsity of DUSSeldorf, FRG. ' 
. Keratinocytes and fibroblasts rapidly convert between a slati onary state 
In normal skin .and a highly motile . s tate during wound hea ling. Cation 
depe ndent aHlOlty changes of Integrlns have been imp li cated to drive cell 
!'"'Igrallon. However, the speCIfic reqUirements for divalent callons in 
Integnn depende nt adheSion and deadhesion of histogenetically distinct 
cells to extracellular matnx proteins have not been characterized In detail. 
In order to address this issue we analysed the at1achment of human 
primary kerati nocytes , the e pide rmal cell line HaCaT and human dermal 
fibroblasts to various extracellular matrix proteins usi ng diHerent 
concentrations and combinations ot Mg 2+ and Ca2+. Our results show 
that lhe adheSion ot all tested ce lls to collage n and to laminin is dose-
depend~ntly .enhanced by Mg2 + while Ca2+ dose-de pendently 
antago lllzes thiS eHect thus promoting dead hes ion . mAbs directed against 
distinct subunits ot 131 .Integnns IOhlblt cell at1achment to collagen (a nti a l ' 
anti a2) and to .lamlOln (a nll (31), In addition Mg2+ enhances the a S131 medlafed adheS ion ot human dermal fibroblasts to fibronectin. However, 
In contrast to ce ll adheS ion to coll agen and laminin , Ca2+ ca n not reverse 
thiS eHect. These data suggest th at the diva lent cations differentia lly 
reg ulate the 131 mediated ad hesion and deadhesion to va rious 
extracell ul ar .mat rix proteins in a concentra tion and cation depende nt 
man ner. As tissue damage substantially affects the ratio of Mg 2+ / Ca2+, 
calion dependent integrin mediated adhesion and deadhesion may playa 
cruci al rol e in lhe di rected migralion ot epiderm al ce lls and fibroblasts 
during wound healing . 
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GP 38 - A MARKER FOR GERM-CELL PHENOTYPIC HUM AN EPIDERM AL 
CELLS IS UPREGULA TED IN PROLlFERA TING KERA TINOCYTES IN VITRO 
~~L I~U~~~~~ rlj~a~~ r'~'f¥1.AM~;~%t~gt;Sttt~t~2~\N c~~st;n~ 
E Orfanos C Eberhard Klein Depanment of Dermatology, U~vers ity Medical 
Center Steglitz, The Free University of Berlin, Germany; Department of 
Dermatology, University of Ulm, Germany 
Recently, a 38 leD cell surface glycoprotein (gp 38) was demonstrated to be a 
marker for germ cell phenotypic cell populations in hum an epidem1is. Receptor-like 
function of gp 38 is supponed by sequence homologies to nidogen, a matrix adhesion 
molecule. However, signal tTansduction by gp 38 itself appears unlikely, since the 
intracellular domain is very shon. 
For further characterization, we analyzed synthesis of gp 38 in different cu ltured 
keratinocyte ce ll lines by radio-immunoprecipitation, and we examined neighbourhood 
relationship of gp 38 to other molecules on the cell surface by molecular cross li nki ng. 
Synthesis studies: (I) Downregulation with increasing age of cu ltured 
keratinocytes . (2) Upregulation in kerati nocytes with high proliferative activi ty. (3) 
Up regulation in keratinocyte cell lines with low differentiation potential (SV 40-
transformed KC : 1-laCaT : normal KC = 100 : 40 : I). 
Crosslinking studies: Li nkage of gp 38 to a high molecular prolCin (> 400 leD) was 
observed under non-reduci ng conditions in SDS-PAGE. In contrast, under reducing 
conditions (cleavage of the crosslinking reagent), gp 38 WaS released fro m this lin kage. 
Our results indicate that in vitro gp 38 is preferentially synthesized by 
keratinocytes with high prol iferative activi ty and with low differentia tion potential. 
These results underscore its preferential expression in genn cell phenotypic cell 
popUlations in vivo. In addition, the cross linking experiments suggest the presence of a 
high molecular protein, c losely associated to gp 38. This large protein may poss ibl y be 
a signal transducing molecule in a cell surface receptor complex. 
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ROLE OF INTEGRIN RECEPTORS IN ADHESION, SPREAD ING AND MIGRATIO N 
OF NORMAL HUMAN MELANOCYTES. ~brllno P C Marchi sio* --A.. 
Mel c bj or j** S Bood,1073 .*k R CaQredda*k , M OF> I ,llCal'""". Clio. 
Dermatologica , Unlv. di Modena , *Dip . Scienze Bior.ledich e e 
Oncologia Umana , Univ . di Torino , k*IST , Ge nova , Italy . 
We have previously shown that normal human melanocytes (NHt1el ) 
in vivo regularly e :<press the a 3, u6 , (tv a nd Jl l integrin subi.H1ils , 
wh ereas cultured NHMel expcess t he a 3 pl. aSp!, a 6 pl. and u v lD 
integrin heterodimers . The aim of t he prese nt study ' .. ,as to 
investigate the functional roles of these integrins on NHMel i n 
v .itro by cell adhesion , spreading and mig ration assa ys . 
Antibodies to the PI chain inhibited melanocyte adhesion to 
fibronectin , larninin and vitronectin , 'nhile a mo noclonal ant ibody 
(MoAb ) to uVP3 was ineffect ive e ve " on vitronectin. Adhesi o n t o 
fibronectin a nd to laminin wus inhibited by NoAh to a s ar.d to a 6 , 
respectively . MoAb to CLv~3 prevented spreading on fibronectin a nd 
vitronectin . Using Boyden chambers , migration to vitronecti n ' .... as 
selectively blocked by tvloAb to a.v~~ 3 . t1 igrat i o n to fibrone-::tin was 
i nh ibited by MoAb to 0. 3 , a 5 and uv P3 , whereas migrat.io n t o 
laminin was inhibited by Mo Ab to n3 a nd aG. The results indica t e 
that in cultured NHMel : i) ad hesiu n to defined substrata i s 
primarily mediated by specific In integrins , il ) spr eadi ng is 
mainly modulated by (LV 113 , iii ) both ~l and P3 heter od imers 
cooperate in regulating cell migrat ion . We hypothesize that in 
vivo a6~1 could mediate melanocyte adhesio n to the basement 
membrane zone , while a Spl and aviD could be e :-:pressed on NHMel 
duri ng wound healing and play a role in their migrat:.on and 
spreading over the provisional matrix of skin wound s . 
41 
LANGERHANS CELLS EXPRESS THE E-SELECTIN LIGAND , SIALYL LEWIS X. E.l. 
Ross, J.N .W.N. Barker R.W. Groves, M.H. Allen A.C.Chu " D.M. MacDonaid. 
Laboratory of Applied Dermatopathology, St. John's Institute of Dermatology , 
UMDS (Guy's Campusl, "Unit of Dermatology, Hamll1 ersmith Hospital. London. 
Langerhans ce ll s (LC) playa fundall1ental rol e in eliciting cutaneous immune 
resnonse!i to antigens . Priman stimulation of naive T cP lls requi res antiger. 
presenting LC mig ration from epidermis to peripheral lymph nodes via lymphatics 
andlor vascular endothelium . Negotiation of dermal endothelium OCC urs in part by 
the interac tion be tween endothelial E'selectin and membrane bound carbohydrates 
on trafficking leucocytes. Since sucl1 mechanislns may be relevant to LC 
mig ration, expression of these carbohydrate ligands was assessed 
im mun ocytochemically in whole skin iJiopsies and in epidermal cell sus pensions . 
Epidermal dendritic cells expressed sialyl Lewis X (SL XI in norma l skin (n = 9)' 
psoriaSis (n = 101 , and allergic contac t dermatitis between 0 and 96 hours (n = 3 
at each timepointl. E·selectin was concomi tantly strongly expressed on dermal 
endotheli um in psoriasis and ACD (8-96 hou rs l. DOlJble labell in g experiments 
revealed epidermal SLX + ve ce lls to co-express CD 1 a. In epidermal cell 
suspensions produced by dispase and try psin trea tment of norma l skin, COl a + ve 
cells expressed SL X, intensity of which was enhanced alter 4 days in culture. SlX 
staining could be abolished and CD 15 (non-sialylated Lew is XI expression induced 
by saponification and ' rea tm ent with neuraminidase. Other selectin liga nds , sial yl 
Lewis a , sulfatide, and HECA-452 antigen, wo re not expressed by LC under any 
experimental conditions. These studios indica te that E- se lectin-SL X inte ract ions are 
potentially important in LC migrat ion both in to and out of skin. 
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HEPARIN AND H EPARANSULFATE MODULATE CELL-MATRIX 
INTE RACnONS OF FIBROBLASTS AND ENDOTHELlAL CELLS IN 
VlTRO AND ]NTERACf WITH SPECIFIC BINDING SITE S. Th. Schaeferl , 
H .W. Stuhlsatz2 Th. Krieg l I-I. Smola!, I Dept. of Dermatology, Unive rsity of 
Cologne, IDep t. of Clinical Chemis try, RWTH Aachen, Germany. 
Since the extracellular matnx is known to modul a te several cellular 
functions during embryon ic developement, tissue remodeling and wound 
healing, we investigated the role of diffe rent glycosaminoglycans GAGs on cell-
ma trix inte racti ons of mesenchym al cells with coll 'lgens. Human dermal 
fibrob lasts (HDF) and human umbilica l ve in ~ndothelia l ce lls (~UVEC) were 
incorpo ra ted into coll age n type I/ ll! gels With addition of dtffe rent GAGs. 
Contraction of th e collagen gel was measured after 24 ho urs and mRNA levels 
fo r collage n, co llage nase and IL 6 we re de te rmined. GAGs did not modulate 
fibroblast ge l con traction. In co ntrast, hepa rin and heparansul fa te almost 
co mpletely inhi b ited gel co ntraction by HUVEC. In northe rn b lot experiments 
fibroblast collagen type I mRN A was not modulated by GAG. Collagenase and 
IL 6 mRNA leve ls were induced in dermal eq uiva le nts whil e h epa ransulfa te and 
heparin signifi ca ntly decreased transcript s. HUVECs were nega tive for collagen 
type I and IL 6 mRNA. In monolaye r cu ltures they constitutively expressed high 
leve ls of co llagenase mRNA. In coll age n gels collagenase transcripts were down 
regul a ted. To d emo~strat e specific binding si tes for GAGs we performed 
binding studi es wit h 3 S-Iabelled heparin . On HDF binding sites displayed_I'll ~D 
of about 8 x 10-8 M whereas HUV EC we re shown to have high (1 x 10 M) 
and low affi nity (4 x 10-6 M) bind ing sites. These results indicate th at different 
GAGs specifically modulate gel con tractio n. These effects were accompanied by 
regu la tio n of s teady sta te mR NA levels for collagenase a nd IL 6 by IIldividual 
GAGs. Add it iona lly, spec ific b inding sites for heparansu lfa te and heparin were 
de mo nstra ted on l-I OF a nd e ndothe li a l cell s. 
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SOLUBLE LAM ININ AND ASSOC IATED PEPTIDES ARE POTENT 
LYMPHOCYTE ATTRACTANTS. Robert Pl eass , Malcolm Greaves and 
IR ic hard Camp, St John's Institute of Dcrmatology, London and tScction of 
Dcrmatology, University of Leiceste r, Leiccste r, U.K. 
We have prcv iously found Ihat >30kDa ultrafiltrati on samples from normal 
hum an epide rm is contain a he tcrogcncous mi xture of lymphocyte a ttractant 
materi als as determined by HPLC and bioassay. In view of reports that 
ex tracellular ma tri x protei ns (EC MP) may augmen t lymphocyte activation 
(Shim iz.u et aI, 1990, Nature 345:250-3), wc speculated that variabl y processed 
ECMP mi ght cxplain the >30kDa act ivit y found . Accordingly, purified soluble 
murinc lami nin (LN) and human pl acental LN have now bee n subj ected to 
analysis and found to induce potcnt, concentrati on-related responses (ED50 values 
0.8±0.2 and 2.4±0.7 nglml respecti vely, means±scm. n=4 each) in a 4'3-well 
lymphocyte microchemotaxis assay with 8 I'm pore-siz.e polycarbonate nlters. In 
contras t, soluble fibronectin (from human serum) was inacti ve. LN B-chain 
pentapeptide (Y IGSR) and no napeptide (C DPGY IGSR) also induced potent, 
concen tration-rclated responses (mean EDso values \.3±OA and 8.7±O.3 I1glml 
rcs pecti vcly, n=4 each). LN and the two peptides all induced directi onal 
mi g ratio n in chec kerboa rd assays . indi ca ting true chemotaxi s as opposed to 
chem okines is, and in all three cases maxi mal mi gration indices exceeded 2.0. In 
additi on, a 14 amino acid LN A-chain peptide gave concentrati on-dependent 
activity (mcan EDso \. 5±O.S ng/ml , n=3, max imal mi gratio n index >2.0). 
indica tin g more than one epi tope for lymphocyte migrati on on the LN molecule. 
Released soluble LN and its derivative peptides, but not fib ronectin , may 
therefore function as a physiological lymphocyte attractan ts mediating trafficking 
in non11al skin . Increased rclease of LN may also induce lymphocy te infiltration 
in innammatory reactions and woundin g. 
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THE CUTANEOUS LYMPHOCYTE-ASSOCIATED ANTIGEN IS EXPRESSED 
ON LANGERHANS CELLS IN NORMAL AND DISEASED SKIN . Frieder Koszik, 
Dirk Strunk, Georg Sting!' and Elisabeth Payer. DIAID, Dept. of Dermatology, 
VIRCC, Unlv. of Vienna Medical School, Vienna , Austria. 
Several lines of evidence indicate that the cutaneous lymphocyte· 
associated antigen (CLA) / ELAM-1 interaction plays a crucial role in the homing 
of memory T cells to the skin. To see whether a Similar mechanism is operative 
in the cutaneous homing of leukocytes other than T cells, we studied CLA-
expression on epidermal Langerhans cells (LC) of normal and diseased skin. 
For this purpose, cryostat skin sections were reacted with antl-CD1a (IOT6) 
and with antl-CLA (HECA-452) mAb In an immunofluorescence double-labeling 
technique . In normal skin we not only detected a few CLA + T cells around the 
dermal vasculature an~ In the basal keratinocyte layer but we also occasIonally 
encountered dull CLA cells In the suprabasal layers of the epidermis. These 
cells were dendritic In shape and CD1a + and thus, qualified as LC. CLA-
expression on LC was confirmed by FACS-analysls of freshly prepare~ cell 
suspensions. While only 15 - 30% of LC of n~rmal human skin were CLA ,the 
vast majority (60 - 100%) of epidermal CD1 a cells of various Inflammatory skin 
diseases (e,g . atopic dermatitis , pseudolymphoma, eczema and CTCl) were 
expressing high levels of CLA. Th~ upregulatlon of the CLA-denslty per cell and 
the increased percentage of CLA lC In diseased skin may either be explained 
by an enhanced immigration of LC or by a prolonged expression or 
upregulatlon of CLA-antigen on LC due to the Inflammatory milieu . In view of 
the heterogeneity of the carbohydrate moieties detected by HECA-452 on 
various leukocyte subsets, the Identification of the particular configuration 
expressed on LC may provide a clue as to the mechanIsm operative In the 
homing of lC precursors to the skin . 
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DETECTION OF HIV-l RNA IN EPIDERMAL LANGERHANS CELLS O F 
HIV-l INFECTED PATIENTS. G. Giro lomoni, G. Zam bruno , A. 
Cimarelli., A. M a rconi. M . Negroni*, U . 13ertazzoni", and A . Giann C' rti. 
D e partment of Dermat~logy, Unive~s ity of Modena,. and "Ins titute o f 
Biochemical and Evolutionary GenetIcs o f CNR, Pavia, Italy. 
Human Langerhans ce ll s (LC) are bone ma rrow-derived CD1 a+, MHC-
class 11 +, CD4+ de ndritic a ntigen-present ing ce lls populating ep idermis a nd 
mucosal epithelia. We have previously re ported the prese nce of HIV- 1 
proviral DNA in purified LC from the e pide rmis of se ropos itive patien ls (JID 
96: 979,1991) . In the present study we investigated whe the r HIV· 1 RNA ;G 
e xpressed in LC of HIV·1 infected pati ents. Bulk epidermal cell (EC) . 
suspensions we re pre pa red from skin of 9 recently deceased AIDS patien t" 
and from skin of 11 se ronegative subjects unde rgoing plastic surgely. Le-
enriched and LC-d epleted EC fractions were obtained by immunomagn0tlr. 
separa tion using a n a nti-C D1 a MoAb. LC-en riched EC contained 94 ± 4% 
HLA-DR+ a nd no CD3+ cells, whe reas LC-de pleted fraction contai ned no 
HLA-DR+ cells, as estimated by FACS a na lysis. Both LC-enriched a nd I.e 
d epleted EC fractio ns were ana lyzed for tile presence of H IV-1 RN,6, .by ~ 
ret rotranscnptlo n of a spliced mRNA region of the tat gene fo llowed by Per 
amplification to obtai n a 127 bp product. . HIV-1 spliced RNA was detected In 
LC fraction from 7 out of 9 HIV-1 seroposi tive donors . By contrast, Le· 
depleted EC fracti ons from the same subjects as well as purified LC <:!n? LC-
depleted EC from seronegative controls were negative. The results mOlcat<. 
that HI V- 1 infected LC can active ly tra nscribe HIV·1 prov ira l DNA a nd can 
represe nt a source of virus infection . 
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EFFECTS OF CYTOKINES AND TEMPERATURE ON LANGERHANS CELL 
DIFFERENTIATION. R. Uekt J . Morrts and A,C, Chu Untt of Dermatology, 
Royal postgradua te Medtcal School, London, UK 
Epiderma l Langerhans cells (LCs) have been shown to origtnate from 
precursors of Ule mononuclear cells tn bone ma rrow. LllUe, however, ts 
known a bout Ole .factors tha t tnfiuence growOl and development of LC. In 
thts study we h ave assessed the effects of temperature and various 
cytoklnes on the growUl a nd differenUa Uon of LC precursor cells dertved 
from normal human bone marrow. 
Samples of bone man'ow harves ted from normal donors for bone ma rrow 
transpla nta Uon were used. The mononuclear cells were s epara ted on a 
Ftcoll -Hypaque denstty gradtent and cultured tn RPM I 1640 with 10% 
foeta l calf serum a t 370C or 340C for 10 days . tI.r3. tL-6 a nd GM-CSF were 
used etOler alone or In combination. After s ta ining wiOl a specifi C a ntI -
COla monoclona l anllbody (NA/134J, one Ulousand cell s were counled tn 
randomly chosen fi elds. In bone ma rrow cultured wlOlout cytokines, CD1+ 
cells r e presented <0.5% cells present. At 370C, IL-3 a nd GM-CSF 
Ind tvtdu a lly increased the number of CD1+ cells by 4 and. 5 fold 
respecUvely. IL-3 with GM-CSF tnduced a greater Ola n addtllve effec t on 
the growUl of CDl+ cells. 1L6 a nd IL-6 + GM-CSF s howed no effect. At 
340C, there was a twofold Increase tn Ole number of CD 1+ cells on cultu re 
w tOl IL3 a nd GM-CSF to a ma.xtmum of I I % mononuclea r cells . In 
conclus ton, IL3 a nd GM-CSF bOUl represenl growOl factors for CD l+ cells . 
Our results suggest that IL-3 and GM-CSF synerglse in their effect on LC 
p r ecursors and lhat growth and/or dlfferenUa lion of these cell s Is 
temperature sens lUve being optimal a t lower Ulan body core lemperatUi e . 
47 
ULTRAVIOLET (UV)A I- AND UVB-RADIATION AFFECT HUMAN 
KERATINOCTE (KC) EXPRESSION OF INTERCELLULAR ADHESION 
MOLECULE- I (ICAM- I) BY DIFFERENT MECHANlSMS. Helm"l ChriSiOph, 
Anne Budnik Fra"ke Parlow Riidiger Block Markus Grewe and Jean Knllmann, 
Department of Dermalology, Universily of Freiburg, Freiburg, Germany. 
The clinical improvement observed in patienls with atopic dermatitis undergoing 
H igh-Dose-UV A I (340-400 nm) therapy is associated with a marked down regulation 
of KC rCAM-I expression in lesional atopic skin , indicating that UVAI light may 
directly affect KC ICAM- I expression. Long term cultured, normal human 
keratinocytes (HNK) were therefore exposed in vitro to UV A I li glll , and subsequently 
analyzed for ICAM- I surface and mRNA ex pression . UVAI li gh t (2 ]/cm' ) inhibited 
IFN-y-induced ICAM-l expression, if HNK were cy tokine-stimulated immediately after 
UVAI exposure. After 48 h, however, a significant upregul ation of constitulive 
rCAM-1 expression coutd be observed in UVAI -irradiated HNK. A similar biphasic 
response could previously be observed , if KC were irradiated in vitro with 100 JIm' 
UVB (FS 20; 280-360 nm). In th e present study, UVB-induced modulation of ICAM-
I expression could be inhibited by filterin g out wavelength below 3 15 nm. Moreover, 
regulation of ICAM- l expression in cells from the epidermoid carcinoma cell line KB 
was resistant to UVA I, but sensilive to UVB , allhough in the same experimenl , bOlh 
UVA I and UVB affected ICAM- I expression in HNK. Immunomodulation by UV A- I 
light involved the generation of free oxygen rad icals, since depletion of endogenous 
glutathione rendered KB cell s sensilive 10 UVA I-induced ICAM- I upregulation. which 
was blocked by irradiating cells in the presence of catalase. Thus , UVA I and UVB 
radiation both affect KC ICA M- I exp ression, although by different mechani sms. 
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IN VITRO-GENERATED LANGERHANS CELLS FROM HUMAN CD34+ 
HEMATOPOI ETIC PROGENITORS MAY PROCESS EXTRACELLULA R 
PROTEINS THROUGH RECEPTOR MEDIATED ENDOCYTOSIS. Colette Dczutter-
Dambuyalll l , Chri stophe Caux2, Jacques Banchereau2, Daniel Schminl, I) Unilc 
INSERM 346, Hopilal Edouard Herriot. Lyon, 2) Schering-Plough, Laboratory for 
Immunological Rescarch, Dardilly, France. 
Wc have previously shown that tumor necrosis factor-alpha (T NFa) strongly 
polenIi alCS granul ocYle macrophage-colony stimulaling faclOr (GM-CSF)-induccd short 
tcrm prolifera ti on of human CD34+ hematopoietic progenitor cells and favors Ihe 
dcvelopmcnt of human dendriti c/La ngerhans cell s. These CDl a+ ce ll s (20-50% of 
111 0noc), li c celt s generated from CD34+ cord blood celts) express CD4, CD40, 
CDw32, somelimes CD 14 and hi gh levcls of class II and adhesion (ICA M- t , LFA t) 
molccul es. Examined by electron mi croscopy, these CDla+ exhibit a lobulated nucleus 
and a villous surface with dendrili c projcctions. A small popul ati on of CD ta+ cell s 
show t ypi ~a l Birbeck granules. These ill vilro-genera led Langerhans cell s are 
morphologicall y, phenotypicall y and functionally related to epidennal Langcrhans cclls. 
Epldcnna l Lanllerhans compri se a distinct subset of Anti gen Prcscnting Cells (APC) 
thai ex press a lu gh level of class II an ti gens and a polen I capacily to capture. process 
exogeno us anll gens. and to prescnt processed anti gens to T cell s. T he ill vilro-
pcnera led . Langc rhans ccll s may possess simil ar capac ities of trapping and 
Internalizall on of eXlracel lular prolcins. By usi ng double immunogold labeling of CD la 
(5nm)/HLA-DR (20nl11) and ineubalion at 37°C, Ihese cell s werc shown to be able 10 
Internall zc membri1l1e complexes through rcccptor-medialed endocytosis via coated pits, 
coaled veslclcs, endosomes, and Iysosomes. Induced endocytos is in volved Birbeck 
~ranul e stnlclures generalcd from labeled plasma membrane. The ability of these naive 
III vllTO-generated Lanllerhans cell s to endocyte proleins may be relevant for thci r rolc in 
IlIImunologlcal regulallon occuring in antigen processing foll owing i1I1ti gen pulse. 
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IN CREASED CDt a EXPRESStON AT LOWER TEMPERATURES BY STABLY 
TRA NS FECTED HcLa CELLS . R Yu *E. Kolel!as *1. Buluwela **T Kamalat! 
M. Alaibac, A.C. Chu . Dermatology unit , Roya l Postgradu ate Medical 
School , *Bioche mi slry De partment, Charing Cross and Wes lmin ste r 
Med ica l School, London, and **Inslilule of Cancer Research, SUl!on, U.K. 
Three express ion vectors were constructed by inlroducin g an EcoRV 
fra gme nl carrying Ihe CD I a cDNA inlo Ihe Snab 1 sile of Ihree 
reeombin anl re lrov ira l vee lors. Transfecli on int o HeLa ce ll s using 
ca lc ium ph os phate prec ipitalion me lh od pr odu ced Ira ns ie nl 
membrane -bound CO la expressio n in 10- 12% of th e ce ll s. Following 
se lec tion wi lh the re spec tive amibiOlics, 4·6% of poo led resis lanl c lones 
showed stab le exp ress ion of CD I a al 37°C. Si ab ty transfec led ce ll s 
de lll ons traled a time-dependen l increase in CD I a prolei n expression, 
8%, 28%, 35% & 40% afIer 4, 9, 12 and 15 days respeclively at 34°C; and 
a reductio n in CD I a protein expression to 2% after 4 and 8 days at 
39.S °C. NOrIhern biOI anal yses showed an increase al the messag~ levels 
of CD I a by Ihe slab ly transfeclcd HeLa cell s at 34°C as compared 10 
37°C and 39.SoC, but Ihi s did nOl corre lale wi lh the IO-fold increase of 
CD I a exp ress ion. II is concluded Ihal lower temperatures favour the 
express ion of membrane-bound CO la . This may be the resull of higher 
I11RNA stabi li ly at 34°C, a ll erna ti ve ly. olh e r pos l- tra nscri pti o nal 
mec hani sms may also be operative. Thi s observa li o n may have 
important implication s in future work on Langcrh ans ce ll s in vitro. 
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DIffERENTI AL EXPRESS ION OF PROTEIN KINASE C ISOENZYMES I NDICATES 
DISCRETE fUNCTIONS IN HUMAN SKIN. Andrea Wevers (1), Jeffrey Miller 
(2), Jouni Ui tto (2), Gustav ~tahrle (1), and Lutz Hegemann ( 1, 2) , 
Departments of Dermat ol ogy , (1) Uni ver s ity of Kbl n, Kb ln, Germany , and 
(2) Thomas Jefferson University, Phi l adelph i a, Pennsyl vania, USA . 
Prote ln bnase. C (PKC) is a family of key enzymes in cellular s ignal 
t ran~duct lon Vla the l nosltide cascade . t'e have previousl y shown that 
the l S?enzyme .pattern of PKC changes duri ng kerat inocyte proliferation 
and dl~ferentlatlo~ . In the present study, we investigated the 
expresslOn. of PKC lsoenzymes in human skin by i mmunohistology, using 
monospec l f7c ant,bod,es. PKC-a l pha and - bet a were found to be hig hly 
expressed 1n t~e .basal, i.e . the prol iferating ket"'atinocyte l ayers . In 
contrast, stalnlng for PKC- delta, - epsi l on , and -zeta revealed 
homogenous expression throughout the entire epidermis . PKC-delta was, 
fu rthermore, found to be highly expressed in dendrit i c cells, 
d~splaylng .t~e characteristic morphology of Langerhans cells . However, 
some dendntlc cells remained unstained . Therefore, we investigated 
the expreSSlon of PKC-delta in these cells in more detail, applying a 
doubl e staining for PKC-delta and OKT 6 . We found that PKC-delta is 
on l y expressed in OKT 6- positive dentrit i c cells , In summary , the 
present data demonstrate that PKC isoenzymes display a distinct 
distribution pattern, which corresponds well to our- previous fi nding 
that the isoenzymes play discrete roles in epidermal cell function . 
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ALTERATIONS OF INOSITOL PHOSPHATE FORMATION 
DURING HAC AT KERATlNOCYTE PROLIFERATION AND 
DIFFERENTIATION. Thomas Rosenbach Christiane Liesegang logo 
Haase Sylyja Binting Beate M Czarnetzki Departme nt of Dermatology 
UKRY. FU Berlin Berlin FRG 
Receptor-mediated signal transduction via inositol phosphates results 
in the [orma tioo of inositol l ,4,5-trisphospha te (IP3) and diacylglycerol. 
Diacylglycerol activates protein kinase C, and IP3 releases calcium from 
intracellular storage sites. Both signals are considered to playa role in the 
regulation of keratinocyte proliferation and differeotiation. We examined 
whether this signal transduction pathwa3 is dependent on the state of diffe rentiation of HaCaT ke ratinocytes. ( H)lnositol phosphate formation 
was ana lyzed by anion-exchange chromatography after stimulation of the 
cells with 10 JlM bradykinin. Differentiation was determined by means of an 
involucrin ELISA. LP3 generation was determined to be hjghest (1200 
cpm/ l06 cells) at the beginning of the logarythmic growth phase of HaCaT 
keratioocytes. IP3 formation decreased continuously towards the end of the 
proliferative phase and reached its minimum (200 cpm/ 106 cells) after 
keratinocytes expressed maximal levels of involucrin. In conclusion, a 
downregulation of inositol phosphate-media ted signal transduction 
dependent on the state of diffe rentiation is,demonstrated for the first time in 
human cells. This phenomenon hjnts not only to an a ltered reactivity of 
keratinocytes to external mediators during differentiation but might also 
contribute to the regulation of proliferatioo and differenti.ation in 
keratillocytes. 
51 
SPO NTAN EO US RE LEASE OF I L-6 BUT NOT I L- B PRO TEI N IS 
ELEV ATED I N KER ATI NOC YTES IKC I DE RIV ED FR OM PSORI ATI C 
LESIONS . F . G. Dun kel. A. Spiller . M. MUller , A. Diez , 
L. Lei tritz . ·P. Ne uner. E. B. Brocker. Dept. of De r ma tology, Un iv . 
WUrzburg , Germa ny and ' Vien na , Aus tria . 
The precise role of K C in ini t iation and mai ntenance of psor ia tic 
(psI sk in di sease is unclear. IL- 6 and IL- B are cytokines released by 
KC and ex pressed in high levels in ps lesions. In t his s t ud y . levels 
of IL-6 and IL- 8 in t he s uperna tants of c ult ured KC derived fro m ps 
lesions , uninvolv ed ps s kin and heaithy s kin we re compared. K C wer e 
c ultured in serum- free media for 3 to 4 passages , I L-6 a nd IL- O leve ls 
were measur ed b y an ELISA techn iq ue ( T cell Sciences . Cambri d ge , 
Mass .. USA). Additionaily, I L- 6 bioactivi ty was assa yed by a n J L-6 
de pendent murine plasmocytoma cell li ne. K C from ps lesions but not 
fro m unin volved s kin and heal thy controls produced s ig nificant h igher 
levels of I L-6 protein (~ . 6 pg/ mg ,. 2 .1 pg/ mg, p( 0.0 2, 0 .4 1 pg/mg , 
p(0.0021. The capacity in secr etion of h igh amounts of I L- 6 even 
sustained un c ha n ged for sev e r al passages. In con tras t, I L- 8 level s 
wer e s imilar for all t ypes of KC and did fall cons ta ntly du r ing cell 
culture. I n he bioassay . IL-6 activi t ies were onl y s lig htly e leva ted in 
the s uperna ta nts of ps KC ( 1320 vs. 11 02 U/l l . Our result s demon-
strate t hat ps K C a re also in vilro functionally act ive and prod uce 
hig h levels o[ I L-6 but not IL- 8 protein without ex t r in sic s timuli. 
The y may t herefore con t r ib ute in v ivo to 1) inc r eased p roli fe ratio n o f 
KC by autoc rine and/or paracri ne stim ula tion a nd 21 in flammation by 
sti mu lating le ucocyte s ubpopulations . The regu la tion o[ I L- 6 s yn thes is 
in psoriatic KC under defin ed s ti muli is c ur rent ly under inves ti ' la t ion . 
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A POSSIBLE ANTIGENIC HOLE FOR J\ HEHBt::H 01;' TilE "0 KD IIEl\'r SHOCK PRo'rEINS . 
GjoyC'lnoa Rocchi ()} Corrado Ferrari {21 Anqelo Pilycsl (] 1 Gi!l"jcpp (> Dc: 
Panfjlis (), \Iod Cian Carlo MiJOara 111. Dcpar Lmcnt:. o( ( 1) Genetica. (2) 
Pathology, (4) Dermatology, Univer::dty o[ Parma , Parma; (3) Divi::;ion of 
Dermatology, Becnela lIoopitai, Drc!Jcia; ltilly. 
Heat shock protei no (hsps) are a highly conserved group of proteins mostly 
r.-elaLed to ~ c IHlperoning ~ , subcellu lar transport , and prevention of 
incorrect folding. Moreover, hsps arc m<ljor iH1Ligenn at Ina ny pathogens . 
Finally, an increaoing body of prooe ::;uggeot:J that h:Jpa Inay playa t'o10 
in autoimmunity. In the p r esent investigation the hypoL hesis that huma n 
inducible hop72 and consLitutive hop?3 could [unction an 'l'-inununogenic 
antigens han been evaluated. An anti-h::;p72173 monoclonal u ntibody IMo Ab ) 
was u::;cd in order to cvalu;:lte the cellu l nr di::;tribution of hap72 a nd hep7) 
in suspended epiderlnal cells . Doth i mmLlnogold-silver a nd inununogol d 
IDbellngs \"cre perfoz.'med on unstl'c.'1scd aD well aD on heat ~ocked-cel1s 
at the t ransmic::;ion electron microscopic level . Moreover, t he n ntigen i c 
properties oC the two hops were investig;:lted by ::;equcnce pattern a nalYsi::;. 
A wCuk reuctivity of the anti-hsp72/73 MoAb wac found in the cytoplaom o( 
the unotre:Jsed kcnlti nocyccs, While stressed ce l ls showed an enhilnced 
reactiviLy at Lhe cytoplasmic level and the expre:Joion ot t he haps o n the 
cell suc[ace. Moreover, three region:> which can be considered good 
candidilteo to rcpr.-escnt T-inununogenic antigens were identified in the 
hop72. ] t in tempting to hypothesj ze that the ovcr-exprc!'.lsion ( ollowing 
heuting is mainly due to "de novo~ !'.lynthcsis of the ind;;clble hs p72, while 
thc weuK labeling dcLccLable in the cyi:opla!;m o[ resting kcriltinocy tes is 
moatly due to the presence of con!Jtitutive hap7]. rurlhcr, it is concel v il b l e 
to hypothesize thaL Lhe exposurc of hop7:? on the cell surface of a t ressed 
keruLinocytes could be a !lignal lriggeri ng Lhe effectoe activity ot 
cytotoxic 'I' lymphocyte::;. 
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FIBROBLAST· INDUCED REDUCTION OF IL-t ACTIVITY IN KERATINOCYTE-
FIBROBLAST CO·CULTURES. Inge borg Box man Clemens liiwik' J ohanna 
Kempenaar and Maria Ponee. Dept. 01 Dermatology and Endocrinology' , Univers ity 
Hospital Leiden, The Netherlands 
In a previous study we showed that IL-6 production in fibroblasts was induced in 
ke ratinocyte·fibroblast co-cultures or when libroblasts were cultured in conditioned 
media derived from epithelial cells . IL-1alpha secre led by epithelial ce lis was mainly 
responsible for Ihe increased IL·6 production in fibroblas ts. The present study was 
undertaken to investigate whether modulation of IL-1 ac tivity occurs as a result of 
keratinocyte-fibroblast interaction. We have the refore used th e two-chamber system 
in which conflu ent monocultures of squamous carcinoma cells (SCC-4) (on the 
boltom) and confluent monocultures of murine 3T3 cells (on transwell inserts ) we re 
co,cullured for 48 hours. Allhough IL· 1 levels increased linearly with incubation time 
in confluent SCC·4 monocultures, IL· 1 activity was low and remained unchanged in 
SCC-4/3T3 two-chamber co-cultures. Howeve r, the remaining IL-t activity was 
sufficient for a marked induction of IL·6 production in fibroblas ts . IL·1 -inh ibitors or 
proteases might be responsible for the obse rved decrease in IL-1 activity in SCC-
4/3T3 co-cuftures , since it was necessary to dilute the superna tants of SCC-4/3T3 
co-cultures up to 2000 times for th e recovery of ex ternally added IL-tbe ta in the 
bioassay. Moreover, when 3T3 monocullu res were cultured in conditioned media 
derived from SCC-4 monocultures (containing high IL-1 ac tivity). the IL·t activity 
was decreased to an undetectable level. Tilese results suggest th at IL·1alpha 
secreted by SCC·4 cells can be reduced by as yet uninde nlified inhibitors and/or by 
a 3T3 cell-medialed·process. Fibroblasts may thus exe rt a feedback mechanism in 
the Inle raction between epilhelial and mesencllymal ce ll s Wlli ch is at least initi ated 
by IL·1alpha secreted by the activated epithelial cell during s kin injury or tumor 
invasion. 
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KERATINOCYTES FROM H EALTHY CONTROLS AND PSORIATIC 
PATIENTS REACT DIFFERENTLY ON STIMULATION WITH A 
PHORBOL ESTE R IN A SKlN EQUIVALENT MODEL. J Fransson', A 
Emilsnn', A Scheynius2, and H H ammar', Departments of Dermatology' and 
Clinical Immunology' , Karolinska Hospital, Stockholm. 
The effect s of 12-0-telradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate (TPA) were studied on 
keratinocytes (KC) from healthy subjects (N) and uninvolved (U) and involved 
(P) psoriatic skin. Dermal equivalents (DE) containing fibroblasts from N or P 
were produced in medium supplemented with human serum. Skin equivalents 
(SE) were obtained by growing ke ratinocytes from N, U and P on the two kinds 
of DE. The SE were cultured in serum-free medium. Aft er 15 days TPA, 10 
nM/ml, was added or not. 18 hours later a ll SE were frozen for 
immunOhistochemistry. The amount of mAb binding to interferon-gamma 
receptors (IFN-yr) was quantified by confocal scanning microscopy. 
The percentage of cycling cells was grea ter in normal KC than in psoriatic. In 
all SE the receptors for epidermal growth factor and IFN-y were expressed in 
all viable layers, cytoke ralin 16 suprabasally, and filaggrin and involucrin in the 
upper part of the epidermal outgrowths. HLA-DR and ICAM-l were sparsely 
seen or absent. TPA reduced the amount of IFN-yr in normal but not in 
pso ri atic KC when they were grown on D E containing normal fibroblasts. The 
presence of TPA did not change the amount of lFNyr in KC from diffe rent 
sources when they were grown on D E containing psoriatic fibroblasts. 
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QUERCETIN, A BIOFLAVONOID, INHIBITS THE CONSTITUTIVE 
EXPRESSION OF THE 7 2kD HEAT SHOCK PROTEIN IN EPIDERMAL CELL 
LINES. B.Barl a n. I.Kindas-Mugge . M.Mi cksche, G.Klosner. 
E.Schauer. P. Neuner , R.M.Knobler. F.Trautinger, Div . of 
Spec.and Environment. Derm., Univ.of Vienna, Austria. 
Transcriptional activation of human heat Shock protein 
(HSP) genes by heat or other stresses is regulated by the 
acitivation of a heat shock factor (HSF). It has been 
recently reported that quercetin a nd some other flavonoids 
i nhibit the induction of HSPs after heat shock through 
inhibition of HSF activation. We have previously shown that 
human keratinocytes in vivo and in vitro express high 
levels of the 72kD HSP (HSP7 2 ) without previous heat shock 
or othe r stress events. In the present study the influence 
o f que rce tin on the constitutive expre ssion of HSP72 in 
e pidermoid carcinoma cell lines (KB, . A43l) was investiga-
ted. Cells were incubated at standard culture conditions, 
que rcetin wa s used at a dose range of l~ - lOO~ . After 
24, 48 and 72 hours whole c e ll extracts we re investigated 
by imrnunoblotting using a monoclonal antibody against 
HSP72. While quercetin at the indicated concentrations had 
no influence on cell proliferation, HSP72 expression was 
sign i fica ntly reduced at a concentration of 100~. In 
conclusion quercetin is able to inhibit the constitutive 
HSP7 2 s ynthesi s in ke ratinocyte s and by this may interfere 
with the protective functions of HSP72 expression. 
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TRANSCRIPT LEVELS OF THE T-CELL DERIVED CYTOKlNES INTERFERON 
(IFN) -y AND INTERLEUKIN (lL)-4 IN LESIONAL ATOPIC SKlN IN PATIENTS 
UNDERGOING HIGH-DOSE-UYAI THERAPY. Markus Grewe Karin Gyufko 
RGdiger Block Frnuke Parlow Erwin SchOpf and Jean Knltmann, Department of 
Dennatology, University of Freiburg, Freiburg, Germany. 
The inflammatory infiltrnte present in lesional skin of patients with atopic dermatiti s 
(AD) is dominated by CD4 +-T-cells. According to their cytokine secretion pattern , 
CD4 +-T-cells may be grouped into Thl-like cells , which preferably produce IFN-y, and 
Th2-like cells, which preferably secrete IL-4 . To investigate the relevance of the in 
situ expression of ThI - and Th-2-like cyt?kines for the clinical cours~ of AD ,. 1n the 
present study, RNA was extracted from biopsies obtained from hchemfied atopic skin 
before and after High-Dose-UYAl phototherapy (10 x 130 Jlcm' ). Messenger ~A 
. nals for IFN-y and IL-4 were analyzed using semiquantitative RT-PCR. Belore ~~rapy , IFN-y mRNA signals were identified in lesional atopic skin. in 70ut of 9 
patients. High-Dose-UYAI therapy of these patients was associated With a Significant 
clinical improvement, and in biopsies obtained after High-Dose-UVAI therapy , by 
employing PCR conditions identical to those used for samples obtained from the same 
patients before therapy, no IFN-Y-~RNA specific ~ignals could be detected: Decreased 
in situ expression of IFN-y mRNA In leslonal atopic skin was associated wah a marked 
reduction of keratinocyte ICAM- l expression. In contrast to IFN-y mRNA , expression 
of IL-4 mRNA , which could be detected in 3 out of 9 samples of leslonal atopic skin , 
remained essentially unaltered by High-Dose-UVAI therapy. . These .studles 
demonstrate that significant transcript levels of IFN-y are present 111 leslOnal atopIc skin , 
and that in situ expression of IFN-y mRNA is linked to the clinical seventy of AD. 
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EXPRESSION OF RANTES MESSENGER RNA BY FIBROBLASTS AND 
ENDOTHELIAL CELLS. Petra Kiene. Ba rbara Kahlke. Martin Menke. Enno 
Christophers. Jens - M. Schroder, Department of Dermatology, University 
of Kiel, Kiel, Germany 
Cytokine RANTES which belongs to the supergene family of IL-8-related 
chemokines, is known to be a leukocyte chemotactic factor selective. for 
"memory"-T- Iymphocytes and - as recently shown by our group - eOSlno-
~~~TES gene expression originally has been detected in activated T-Iymp-
hocytes . We addressed the question whether also othe~ cells do express 
RANTES mRNA . Specific primers flanking a 148 base pair fragment of the 
rote in coding region were synthesized and employed in polymerase. chain ~eaction (PCRI processing. Second passage fibroblasts (FBI and keratlnocy-
t es (KC) obtained from human foreskin as well as second passa ge endo-
t helial cells (EC) obtained from umbilical cord veins were used for investiga-
tion of cellular RANTES mRNA-expres sion . . . 
While unstimulated KC, FB and EC showed no mRNA-express lon, In FB 
s timulated with IL-1 a RANTES mRNA could be detected . No expression 
w as seen with bacterial LPS or TNFa. In KC no express ion of RANTES 
mRNA was s een afte r stimulation with phorboles ter or .IL-1a. EC were 
s t imulated for RANTES mRNA-expression with both stimuli, IL-1 a and LPS. 
We conclude from these findings that also fibroblasts and endothe li al cells 
under certain conditions may participate in the process of eoslnophil- and 
m emory T-Iymphocyte-accumu lation in allergic inflammation. 
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SKIN ASSOCIATED LYMPHAT I C TI SSUE (SALT) 
XENOGRAFTS OF HUMAN SKIN ON SCI D-MICE . 
Wolfra m Sterry, a nd Ro l a nd Ka u f ma nn , 
Dermatology, Unive r s ity of Ulm, Ge rma ny. 
I S RETAI NED I N 
Vol ker Mielke , 
De partme nt of 
Skin xenog r a ft s in immun o d efic i e nt mice p r ovi d e a n 
i n-v i v o mod e l to a ddress question s co ncern i ng ma ny 
divers e i ssues . He re we c ha r ac t erized the ce l l u l a r 
c o mponents of the immune s ys t e m wi thin hUman s pl i t-
t hicknes s s kin xenogra fted onto a t o t a l of 20 C. 61 7 
mi c e , bearing the seve r e - c ombine d-immun odef i c i e ncy -
( scid) -muta nt. Surv i va l of xeno t ra ns p la nts was. fol l owe d 
up to a 9 month per iod . Clinica ll y a nd h isto log ~cal l y t he 
huma n sk in r e mai ne d c l ear l y d i scerna ble from the ad Ja c e n t 
mouse tissue . Ma p pi ng o f a va ri e t y of a nt i gens , i nc luding 
class I a ntige n s , cel l-specific markers , matr i x pro tei ns , 
adhes ion molecules a nd e piderma l d i ff e re ntiation 
antigens , r e vea l e d a n a lmos t complete p reserva t ion of 
phenotypica lly normal hUma n s k i n, wh ich e v e n retain ed 
parts of the engr af t ed e ndoth e lial ce l l s . I nteresti ng ly , 
a ll ma jor c ompone nts of the ski n a ssoci a t ed lymphat l c 
tissue (SALT), c ompr i s ing dermal macropha ges (K i M8 , KiMl, 
LeuM5), de rma l- a nd e piderma l lymphocytes (CD3+ T- cel l s , 
predomina ntl y of the CD8+ s u ppressor phe notype ) , and 
also epid ermal La ngerha ns ce ll s (CDl a+ ) could be detect e d 
i n huma n grafts by i mmun o hi s t oche mi stry o v er t he whol e 
period of o bse r va ti o n . Ive c oncl ud e , t hat scid- xe nogra t't s 
offer a powerful experime nt a l t oo l t o s tud y hu ma n ski n 
i mmune f unctio ns under a ppro priate i n- v i vo co ndi tion s . 
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EFFECfS OF NEUROPEPTlDES ON THE PROLIFERATION, ANTIGEN EXPRESSION, 
AND CYTOKlNE PRODUcrION OF DERMAL. ENDOTHELIAL CELLS IN VITRO. 
Michael Detmar Hans-1iir~en Kammler Constantin E Orfanos , Dept. of 
Dermatology, Medical Center Steglitz, The Free University of Berlin, Germany. 
We investigated the influence of the neuropeptides substance P (SP), YIP, CGRP, 
somatostatin (SOM). and neuropeptide Y (NPY) on the proliferation, the expression of 
HLA-DR and ICAM-I, and the IL-6 production of human dermal microvascular 
endothelial cells (HDMEC) in vitro. 
HDMEC were isolated from neonatal foreskins and cultured in supplemented EBM 
as previously described. Second passage HDMEC were treated with SP,. YIP,. CGRP, 
SOM, NPY qO-o_IO-"9M) or vehicle control for up to 4 days. Prohferauon was 
assessed by H-thymidine incorporation and by the MUH-f1uorescence assay. 
Expression of HLA-DR and ICAM-l was investigated after treatment with 
neuropeptides either alone or in combination with IL-I, TNF-alpha, or IFN-gamma by 
APAAP immunocytochemistry and by FACS analysis. IL-6 production was 
determined by ELISA after 24 hours treatment. 
CGRP. SOM, and NPY inhibited HDMEC proliferation, whereas SP and YIP had 
no major effect. Treatment Wi tll neuropeptides did not influence the expression of 
HLA-DR, while the cytokine-induced ICAM- l expression was modulated by 
neuropeptides. YIP increased the TNF-induced ICAM- l expression, and SP and CORP 
decreased IFN-gamma-induced expression of rCAM-1. In addition, mainly YIP 
increased the cytokine-induced production of IL-6 by HDMEC. 
These data suggest that besides their known effects on otl,er skin cells such as mast 
cells. neuropeptides may directly influence the function of dermal microvascular 
endothelial cells. As the distribution of neuropeptides is altered in cutaneous 
inflammation, neuropeptide effect s on dermal endothelium might modulate the course 
of inflammatory skin diseases. 
S8 
IL-IO IS A POTENT REGULATOR OF THE CHEMOTACTIC RESPONSE OF 
MONONUCLEAR CELLS. BUT NOT OF GRANULOCYTES, TOWARDS 
RANTES, MCAF, AND IL-8. Christi an G. Larsen Tan linguan Bent Deleuran 
Kristian Theslrup-Pedersen, Department of Dermatology, Marselisborg Hospital. 
University of Aarhus, Aarhus, Denmark 
The chemotactic cytokines include RA~TES (T cells. monocytes, eosinophils), 
MCAF (monocytes) and IL-8 (T cells. neutrophi ls. basophils). These cytokines are 
highly induced in a number of inflammatory and/or autoimmune disorders. We 
recently reponed the specific regulatory (i nhibitory) role of IL-I 0 on IL-S-induced 
CD4+ T cell migration. while IL-IO did not affect IL-S-induced neutrophil or 
CD8+ T cell migration. Instead IL-I 0 proved to be a specific chemotaxin towards 
CDS+ T cells. We now additionally repon that reco mbinant !L-I O (rLL- IO) 
(optimum conc. 10 ngiml) selectively inhibit th e chemotactic effect of CD4+ T 
cells towards 10 ngiml of RANTES (natural purified protem prepared by Dr. l .-M. 
Schroder. Kiel University), while there were no effect on th e migratory capability 
of CDS+ T cells. Also the chemotactic effect of monocytes towards rMCAf ( 10 
ngiml) is inhibited by rlL-I O (optimum conc. 10 ngiml). These results suggest that 
IL-IO, in addition to its numerous inhibitory effects on cytokine production and 
activities of mononuclear cells, also down-regulate the chemotactic response of 
monocytes and CD4+ T cells towards chemotactic cytokines. This funher 
emphasize the physiological role of IL-I 0 in ending immune responses and suggest 
a possible pharmacological potential of IL-I 0 or its ago nists. 
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GENETIC CHARACTERISATION OF THE EXTRACELLU LAR 
LIPASE OF PROPIONIBACTERiUM ACNES P-37. J,E Mislcjn AM 
Farrell WJ Cunliffe* and K T Holland Dept. of Microbiology, Univ. of 
Leeds, U.K. and *Leeds Foundation for Derma tological Research, U.K. 
P~ojJioflibacten"um aCfles is the most prevalent bacteria l inhabitant of 
the pilosebaceous folli cles of sebum-rich skin. Recent s tudies have shown 
that puls ing the free fatty acid , oleic acid in to continuous cultures caused 
profuse adhc:rence of cells. It is proposed that through hydrolysis of 
sebaceous trtglycerides to free fatty acids by P. awes lipase, folli cul ar 
coloDisatt0!l may be achieved. An approach involving targeted 
mutagenesIs will allow the ifl vivo role of P. aCfles lipase to be determined. 
In order lO replace the lipase gene with a dis rupted all ele by 
recomblOatton, the gene mus t firs t be cloned and characterised. A 
genomic library of P. aCfles P-37 DNA wa~ cons tructed in the Escherichia 
coli vector, pBluescripl. Screening of 10 recombinants fo r activity on 
tributyrin - and triol ein- containing media revealed fi ve lipase clones . A 
2.8 kb DNA fragment was common to each of the clones. The smalles t 
p lasmid. deS ig nated pUL6000, was shown to conta in 6.0 kb of P. aCfles 
DNA. The pOSitions of various res triction sites in pUL6000 were 
determined and suitably s ized frag ments were subcloned. The P. acnes 
lipase gene promoter functioned in E. coli, as indicated by express ion of 
the gene when cloned in both orientations. Sequencing will allow 
comparison of the P. acnes P-37 lipase with those of other organisms, 
particularly regarding the pos tula ted ca talyti c s ite. To da te ther:: are ~ o 
reports of genes being cloned from cutaneous proplODibactert a. 
Therefore, thi s s tudy will facilitate the analysis of other P. aClles 
extracellu)ar pro teins in rela tion to co lonisation of human skin. 
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SUCCESSFUL AMPLIF I CATION OF DNA SPECI FI C FOR FI l<NI SH BORRELI A 
BtffiGDORFEEI I N ERYTHEMA CHRONICUM MIGRANS BUT NOT IN MORPHEA 
SKIN LESIONS. AnOaroar i Ra nki Eina ri Aayi k . part Pe terson. 
Kri sti ina Scb a urnan a nd Ka i Krohn, Departme n t of Dermat o l ogy , 
Unive rs ity of He l sinki, Helsinki; Institu te of Bi ome d ical 
Sci ences, uni versity o f Tamper e, Tampere, Finland . 
To improve the specificity of the diagnosis of Lyme disease , we used 
polyme r ase chain reaction (P CR ) -based DNA amplification and liquid 
hybr idization to demonstrate Borrelia burgdorferi (B. b. ) - specific DNA in 
skin biops i es obtained f r om 6 patients with erythema chroni cum migrans 
(ECM) , 2 with morphea , 5 wit h non-diagnostic skin lesions and 
persistent high-titer antibodies to B.b . Oagellin, and from 8 with 
other skin lesions. A Finnish B.burgdor feri isolate cultivated from an 
8rM 1p.~ion w~s used 35 reter~nce . 
The Finnish a. ~urgdorferi spi[cchaetes amplified poorly with pri~er3 
;,ased on 1I0rth American and European B. b. outer surface protein A 
(OspA) gene sequences. However, sufficient DNA from the isolate was 
amplified for cloning and sequencing . Toe Finnish sequence (OspA 331· 
426) showed 12% nucleotide and 13% a .a. difference to published 
European 9. b. sequences . Using 01 :gonucleoti des specif ic fo r the 
Finnish serain , we successfully ampli:ied and hybridized B.b . -specifi c 
JNA from • of 5 untreated EC~ 1 esic~s. ;n ree of chese patients were 
antlOody negatlve . .;amples from post·::-eat~ent. EC1, morpnea or from ene 
ot~e r sk i~ !esions were PCR-~egat~ve. ~ 
We toms show that B. burgdorfer i st:ains i n Fin land differ from 
European strains in their osp.< gene. The '"ide geographic variat: on of 
OspA protein should be accounted in vacc ~ ne development . 
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IN VITRO EVALUATION OF DETOXIFICATION PATHWAYS 
PREDISPOSING TO SEVERE CUTANEOUS DRUG REACTIONS. 
Pierre Wolkenstein, Dominique Chame. Jean-Claude Roujeau. Jean Revuz Manine 
B.agQt. Department of Dermatology. Universite Paris Xli. Cn!teil, France. 
Pathogenesis of hypersensitivity reactions has been hypothesized to be dependent 
on genetic predisposition involving drug oxidation capacity or ceJl defense 
mechanism. The aim of the present study was to identify detoxication defects 
involved in severe cutaneous drug reactions. Lymphocytes of 32 patients (including 
18 with toxic epidermal necrolysis) were tested for their susceptibility to reactive 
metabolites generated from drugs by a microsomal oxidation system. When the 
culprit drug was a sulfonamide or an anticonvul sivant (respectively 12 and 13 
patients). toxicity of culprit drug reactive metabolites toward patients lymphocytes 
(9.5% ± 2.2%) was higher than toward control s (3 .5% ± 2,2%) (p<0,05); this 
toxicity was specific of the culprit dmg. When the culprit drug was amoxici ll in, 
allopurinol, or non steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, no toxicity toward patients 
lymphocytes was observed . In order to precise the detoxication defect involved in 
sulfonamide and anticonvulsivant reactions , we challenged lymphocytes from II 
patients (7 with hypersensitivity to sulfonamides , 4 to anticonvulsivants) to 
menadione. formaldehyde, and trichloTQ-propene oxide (TCPO). Menadione induces 
toxicity by oxigen species (e.g hydroxyl radical and singlet oxygen). Formaldehyde 
is detoxified by aldehyde deshydrogenase. oxidase and reductase. TCPO is a potent 
inhibitor of epoxide hydrolase . After a 2 h incubation with one of these three 
chemicals, no diference of toxicity was found betwee n patients and controls 
lymphocytes using 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide) 
(MIT) test. In conclusion severe cutaneous reactions to sulfonamides and 
anticonvulsivants may be linked to a highly specific defect in the detoxication of 
culprit drug reactive metabolites. Our results show that this defect does not involve 
epoxide hydrolase, oxigen free radicals and I or aldehyde detoxication pathways. 
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5 -0XO-EICOSANOIDS : A NO VEL FAMILY OF POTENT HUMAN EOSINO-
PH IL- AND NEUTROPHil-ATTRACTA NTS. Uwe Sc hwe nk and J e n s- M. 
Schrod e r, De pa rtment o f De rma tolo gy, Uni ve rs ity o f Ki e l, Ki e l, Ge rma ny. 
In recent investi ga tions we d e te cte d a n eos ino phil (Eo) c he mota cti c lipid 
(ECL) in s up e rn a ta nts of huma n Eos trea te d With a rac hidonic ac id (AA). ECl 
produc tion was see n to de pe nd upon the Eo -AA- 1 5- lipoxy ge nase (15-LO) . 
The re for e w e pro duced ECL via incu b a tio n of AA w ith s oybean-lipo xyg e na-
se I, a plan t 15-LO. Rece nt ly we could pUrify EC L a nd c ha racte ri ze its 
che mica l s tru cture to b e ide nti ca l with 5-oxo-15-hydroxy-16 E, 8Z, 11 E, 
1 3Z1 e ic o sa tet rae no ic a cid (5 -o xo -15-HETE) . 
5-0 xo- 15-HETE was found to be a ve ry po te nt (ED. o: 6 nM) an d e ffi c ie nt (p e rcentage of mi g ra tin g ce ll s ) c he m otact ic facto r fo r huma n Eos compa r-
a ble to t he most e ffi c ie n t Eo -c he mo taxi n PA F. In o rd e r to e lu c ida te th e 
s tru c ture re qu ire me nt fo r o pt ima l chemotac ti c ac t iv ity , we inves ti gated 
othe r s tructur a ll y re la t ed e icosano ids suc h as 5 -oxo-ETE . 15-oxo -ETE a nd 
15-oxo- HETE fo r Eo-c he m otaxi s in the Boyden c hambe r sys te m , As a res ult 
we fou nd th a t 5-oxo-ETE is as ac t ive as 5-oxo -1 5- HETE o n a mo la r bas is , 
w he reas 1 5-oxo- ETE a nd 15-oxo- HET E we re fo und to be inact ive at c on-
centra ti o ns be low 10.6 M . Both. 5-oxo- 1 5-HETE an d 5-oxo-ETE we re fo und 
to be po t ent , but QQ1 e ffi cient c he m o tacti c facto rs fo r huma n ne utro phil s 
whe n the Bo yd e n c hambe r s ys te m was used . 
We co nc lude fr o m these finding s, th a t a ppa re ntl y t he loca li zation of a n o xo 
g ro u p a t C-5 in th e e icosa no id is necessa ry for ex pressio n o f Eo-c he mota c-
tic activ ity . S ince we re c e ntly c ould s h ow th a t a 5 -hydroxy -e icosano id 
spec ific d e hyd ro ge nase d oes exist. w hi c h cata lyzes fo rmat io n of 5- oxo-
e icosa no id s , it is te mpt ing to s pec ul a te abou t th is path way as mec ha ni s m 
for am plificati o n of eos inop hil accumu lat ion unde r ce rta in infl a mmat o ry 
co ndit ions. 
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INHIBITION OF IN VITRO HISTAMINE RELEASE (HR) FROM HUMAN 
BASOPHILS BY THE IMMUNOSUPPRESSIVE DRUG FKS06. Bernadette 
Ebe rlein-KOnig Thomas Ruzicka GUnte r Michel and Be rnhard Przybilla 
De rmatology Clinic and Polic linic, Ludwig-Ma ximilians-University, Munich , 
Germany 
Re cent s tudies have de mons trated tha t the macrolide antibiotic 
FK506 , a pote nt immunos uppressive drug , is able to inhibit cytokioe pro-
duction by murine mast cell lines. We investigate d the effect of FK506 
on in vitro HR from huma n basophils . Washed peripheral blood leuko-
cytes (10" c e lls/mt) from 6 donors a llergic to grass pollens were incu-
bated with FK506 in concentra tions ranging from 1 to 10- 4 I'g/rnl and 
s timulated afte rwards with anti- IgE, ca lcium ionophore A 23187, f-met-
le u-phe , Csa or grass polle n a llergens. Histamine in the supernatants 
was determined spectrofluorome tric a lly, and HR was calculated as 
p e rcentage of the total his tamine content. FKS06 caused a 
c once ntra tion-dep e nde nt inhibition of the HR induced by any of the 
s timuli investigate d down to 10- 4 "g/m!. At 10-3 "g/rnl. which 
corresponds to the the rapeutic immunosuppressive plasm a level (1-5 x 
10-3 "g/mt), FKs06 inhibited the m e an HR induced by anti-!gE/calcium-
ionophore /f-me t-Ieu-phe / gras s polle n a lle rgens by 55 .2%/82.2%/30.6%/ 
41.8%. Thus, in vitro HR from huma n bas ophils induced by various 
s timuli , including a lle rgen , c a n be inhibite d by pre treatment with FKs06 
in thera pe utic doses. This may be of importa nce with re gard to the 
compound's action in inflamma tory reactions a nd may indica te a possible 
role fo r FKs 06 in th e t reatme nt of a lle rg iC diseases . 
64 
ACTIVITY AND INDUCIBILITY OF CYTOCHROME P4501A ISOZYMES IN LYMPHATIC 
TISSUE G . Ei.chler . F . R. Jugert, H.F. Merk, M. Hertl; Dept. of 
Dermatology, university ClIni c, Cologne, Germany 
Cytochrome P450 [P450) dependent enzyme activities are involved in 
xenobiotica-metabolism and t o xic reactions I including 
hypersen s itivity to low molecular weight compounds, which are the 
moat frequent cauae of allergic contact dermatitis and akin drug 
reactions . Poly aromatic hydrocarbon. such 8a 3-methylcholantbrene (3-
Me), which mediate moat of their biological effect. upon activation 
by P450 enzymes, have differential effecta on the immune ayatem in 
i~a~h{:e:tu~;n w~ai~~e::i;:~:dPi~:a;~~~_:::en~~~~ai~d~lf:f:i::i;~V~~~o 
~~a:~: .• folree~o;;'~~~~o:c~~e b~~~n .:ndanth~~~~~~o~er~eni~v~~~i::~~~~f~~:E 
::~~~~~:~or~~~~ct~~~ee~~Yl:!;O (~:OD~·o:~~i:it;a·an~et:r:~ne~y b~.i!; 
we.tern-blot . 3-MC treatment reaulted in an ext r aordinary induction 
(225,6 pmol reaorufin/min/mg [R» of EROD activity which was 
virtually abaent in untreated controla. Thia activity waa even higher 
(225,6 pmol R) then the con.titutively expre.aed activity in the 
liver (180,5 pmol R) . We.tern bIota performed with 3-MC treated 
apleena revealed two protein banda uron ataining with monoclonal 
;h!ib~~pa~i7.-;,~' ~~iC~he~:ac~:o .).,,~~f.ic~itb wliitvherth:i::;~ol:ali·~~~~:i~ 
;~~;:.t~at~he p~~::::ceen~~m::i~ ;~~ ar!u:~~~a~:fv.in e:fJ::;~ i~~·u:~ 
extraordinary inducibility of P450 lA iaozym.. in murine .pleaD 
following 3 - Mc tr.atment . A aimilar degree of induction of P450 lA 
&~~Zti;~ itnd:~~~~~i~~tiocf t::~~e l:a:c~!~!~~llnb~~U. aab;i.neninmamyOn~~~;e~~ 
l~~!!~e ·k~!:!n·tdo b~e tr~·aia:::enCceell~f i~·~~aia o~r;:::~oPI~ag~~~~~:~~~!~ 
theae data provide evidence that the apleen a . a major lymphatic 
organ posaeases highly inducible activitiea of P450 lA iaozymea which 
aupporta the concept that detoxification and immunological 
recognition of a hapten may be closely linked . 
66 
DIFFERENTIAL REGULATION OF EOSINOPHIL ACTIVATION BY CHEMOTACTIC 
CYTOKlNES - THE ROLE OF RANTES. Alexand er Kapp Wolfgang Czech and Gahrk l¢ 
~, Dept. of Dermatology, University of Freiburg, Germany 
Eosinophils are major effector cells in the propagation of the intl ammaLO ry response during 
late phase cutaneous allergic reactions and , particularly. in atopic derm<1titis. TIle functional 
activation of these inflammatory cells is differentially regulated by distinct cytokines. To get 
more insight into this compl ex regulatory process, in the present study UlC effect of chemotac-
tic cytokines on the oxidati ve metabolism, the release of eosinophil cationic protein (ECP) and 
eos inophil perox idase (EPO) of highl y purified eosinophils of normal non-atopic blood donors 
was investigated by assessment of functional as well as morphological criteria. IL-S, RAN-
TES, and , to a lesser extent, MIP- I" signiticantl y induced the production of reactive oxygen 
species (ROS) by human eosinophi ls, wh ereas MCP-I, M1P-I/l , IL-8/NAP-1 and LlF/HILDA 
had no significant effects. Using scanning electron microscopy it was shown that RANTES 
stimulated o nly a part of the normal eosinophils. Based on functional and ultrastructural assay 
systems significant extracellular (IL-S and RANTES) as well as intracellular (IL-S onl y) H,O, 
production was detected , which was completely inhibited by cytochal as in B, Separation of 
eos inophils by discontinous density gradients revealed the existence of at least two hypodense 
eosinophil populations with a distinct susceptibility to stimulation with lL-S or RA NTES. 
However. in contrast 10 their effect on eos inophil ox idative response, IL-5 and RA NTES did 
not induce th e release of significant concentrations of ECP or EPO in supernatants of cytoki-
ne-stimulated eos inophils. as detected by functional as well as immunological assay systems. 
These studi es clearl y demonstrate that IL-S and RANTES are potent acti vators of ROS 
production by eosinophil s, but do not affect the release of their granul e contenl. These data 
fo r U,e first time indicate that the T-cell chemotaxin RANTES is an important activator of 
human eos inophil ox idative metabolism. 
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'1'112 CBLLS KBDIATB II1-'- AND ICAH-l/LPA-l-DBPBNDENT LOCAL TISSUE 
DlPIAAlIMATION. Ka i M MQ 1 J PC f ab j eone Jauoj n IsabeJ Ie MasQuye ,Jean -
.l:::I..i lOire Sa llr n t and Con r ad Hau ser, Dept. of Dermatology, H6pital 
cant o nal Uni vers itaire, 1211 Geneva 14, switzerland . 
We investigated the mechani s ms by wh ich polyclonal short - term 
cu ltured muri ne TH2 cells mediate l ocal tissue inflammatio n in vivo . 
THl a nd TH2 cel l s pul sed with monoclonal antibody (mAb) to CD3 were 
injected into the footpads or ears o f naive syngenic r ec ipi e nt mice . 
Local swel ling wa s monitored ove r time. THl induced a delayed 
swelling response that peaked at 24-48 hr and l asted fo r up to 5 
days. TH2 induced an ear ly s welling that peaked at 6 hr and was back 
to baseline by 48 hr. Histolog i ca l examinat i o n revea led a predominant 
neutrophilic inf i ltrate with both THl and TH 2 at 6 hr, and mainly 
mononuclear cell s at 48 hr. The inflammatory response with TH 2 was 
blocked in mic e injected with rnAb to IL-4 or with soluble I L-4 
receptor (sIL-4R) give n 2 hr before or simultaneously with the cells. 
but not wi th s IL-4R admi nistra ted l ater. Antibodies to IL-S. TNF or 
IFN -Y had no effect . Treatment of recipient mice with mAb t o COlla 
(LFA- l) or CD54 (leAM-I ) strongly inh ib i ted the r~sponse with TH2 
without affecting the response wi t h TH1 . The dependence on I CAH-l 
lasted beyond the dependence on IL-4. since anti-CDS4 given 2 or 4 hr 
after the cells still inhibited significantly the re spons e with TH2 
cells . Finally, when in jected into mas t ce l l-deficient W/ Wv mice, THI 
did not mediate a ny re sponse whereas TH2 el icited significant 
swelling . Our re sul t s demonst rate that TH2 cells are capab le of 
mediating local tissue inflammation depending on both IL- 4 and ICAM-
l / LFA-l; interestingly , mast cells seem 'not t o be required for TH2-
mediated tissue inflammation. i n contrast to the TNF- and IFN -y-
dependent react ions mediated by THI c e lls . 
69 
PMA-TREA TED HUMAN KERA TINOCYTES (PMA-HNK) EXPRESS B7-LIKE 
MOLECULES THAT SUPPORT ADHESION AND ACTIVATION OF CD2S-
CELLS M AugusIinl A Dietrich l R Niednerl E.Sch6pr I A L~dbener' W. Brady' 
.Eo S Linsley' and Jan C SimonI IDept. of Dermatology, Freiburg, Germany, ' Bristol-Myers 
Squibb, Seattle, WA, U.S.A. 
The interaction of the B7 Ag on APC with its ligand CD28 on T cells delivers distinct 
activation signals to T cells, ultimately leading to an amplification of T cell-mediated immune 
responses. Whether B7/CD28 signalling plays a functional role in cutaneous immunity is 
presently unknown. Recently, we demonstrated, by FACS analysis, that PMA treatment 
induced a dose-dependent upregulatlon of low constitutive B7 staining on cultured human 
keratinocytes. This staining identifies a molecule closely related to B7 , since it was blocked 
completely by recombinant B7. In functional studies, anti-B7 mAb reduced by 65 % the 
capacity ofPMA-HNK to trigger the proliferation of resting allogeneic T cells . A combination 
of anti-B7 and antl-ICAM-l mAb reduced this proliferation by 90%, indicating that PMA-
induced B7 and ICAM-I on HNK deliver additive activation signals to T cells. To determine 
whether B7 on PMA-HNK interacts with both CD28 and CTLA-4 , as reported for lymphoid 
cells, we examined the binding of recombinant CD28- or CTLA-4 fusion proteins to PMA-
HNK. These cells bound CD28, but not CTLA-4, suggesting that the B7 Ag on PMA-HNK 
differs from iliat on lymphoid cells. That this B7-like Ag also serves as an adhesion molecule. 
was demonstrated by the finding that CD28-transfected CHO cells but not mock-transfected 
CHO adhered to PMA-HNK. This adhesion was specific since it was blocked by mAb against 
CD28 or B7 but not by control mAb. We conclude that PMA upregulates on HNK the 
expression of B7-like molecules, which contribute, in concert with ICAM- I, to T cells 
activation, and which mediate adhesion of CD28- cells to keratinocytes. 
71 
PURIFICATION AND cDNA SEQUENCE OF SKALP/ELAFIN, AN ELASTASE 
INHIBlTOR FROM CULTURED HUMAN KERATINOCYTES. Henri O.F. 
Molhu izen, Hans A.C. Alkemade, Patrick L.J.M. Zeeuwen, Gijs J. de Jongh. B~ 
Wieringa', and Joost Schalkwijk, Department of Dermatology, Academic Hospital, 
and the 'Department of Cell Biology and Histology. Faculty of Medicine, 
University of Nijmegen, Nijmegen, The Netherlands. 
SKALP (skin-derived anti le ukoprotei nase), also termed elafi n, is a proteinase 
inhibitor found in psoriatic epidermis as a short polypeptide of 6 kDa. A larger 
molecule with the same biochemical characteristics as SKALP/elafin was shown to 
be present in cultured human keratinocytes. Purification and N-tenninal 
sequencing of this molecule and the cloning of its cDNA revealed the existence of 
a 117 amino acid precursor molecule. Cleavage of an hydrophobic signal sequence 
of 22 amino acids results in a 9.9 kDa mature protein (95 amino acids). This 
mature protein contai ns the known proteinase inhibiting domain of SKALP/eiafin 
as well as a domain with putative tmnsglutaminase substrate motifs. Based on 
these results we speculate th at SKALP/elafin . secreted by epidenna l keratinocytes 
in psoriatic skin, can ex ist both as a free 6 kDa form. mainly consisting of the 
protei nase inhibiting domain and as a 9.9 kDa form, covalently attached to the 
cornified envel opes by transglutaminase crosslinkin g. 
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AN ESSENTIA L ROLE FOR INTERLEU KtN·!ll IN TH E INDUCfION OF PRIMARY 
IM MUNE RESPONSES tN SKIN. A H Enk v. L. Angetoni M. C. Ucley S. I. Kn t~, NIH, Nel, 
Dcrmatol. Branch, Bethesda, Md, U .S.A. 
Langcrhans cells (LC) arc antigen-presenting cells required ror induction or pr imary immune 
resonses in skin. Arter acti va tion by antigens, LC express increased levels or MHC class II antigens, 
exhibit increased accessory cell ;:lclivity, and migrate to reg ional lymph nodes where they stimulate 
T cell s. One or the earliest maniresta tions or LC activation is the accumulation or increased 
amounts of IL-U3 mRNA in LC wi thin 15min afl er exposure to contact allergen in vivo. This dfect 
is ~ peci fi c for allergens and docs not occur aft er application of toleragens, irritants or vehicle. To 
determine if enhanced IL·H3 production by LC could be causally linked to cpicutancous 
sensitiza tion, we injected IL-lf3 in tradermally int o the cars of DALB/c mice and ex1racted lotal 
epidermal RNA 4h laler. A quantil<ltive RT·PCR technique was used to compare changes in IL-l a, 
IL-lO, macrophage innamllwt ory protein 2 (M IP 2), IL-W, TNF-a, and I·Aa chain mRNA signals 
ca used by intraJermally injected IL- IB to those caused by inlradermallL-l a or TN Fa, or by lopical 
applicat ion of the contact allergen trinitrochlorobenzene (3% TNCD). Intradermal injection of 
Sang IL·lO re~:;ult ed in 5·100fold enh,lncemcnt of mR NA signals for IL· la. IL-tJ3. MIP 2, lL- lO, 
TNFa, and class II MH C, mimicking the changes caust;u by allergen. In contrast, injection or 
equiva lent amounts of IL·la or TNFot Jill not signilicJnlly ;!lter the epidermal cytokine pallern. 
Simulating the crfects of topicn lly .1pp liell TNCI3, inlradermally injected IL-1C3 (but not IL-la or 
TNFa) cn used enhancement of LC MH C class II express ion and induced emigrat ion of LC from 
epidermis, In addi tion, LC deri ved rrom lL-li3-injected skin were 100% more potent accessory cells 
in an anti-CD3 proliferation assay than LC frolll IL-la or sham-injected skin. Finally, injection or 
hamster anti- IL- lfi mAb int o the skin prior to TNCB trcntmen! completely prevented sensiti za tion 
to this allergen, while injections or similar amounts or hamster allli· IL·la mAb or PBS were 
with,out erfcc t. Taken together our data indicate that dendritic cell·cJerived IL-lfi may be a cri tica l 
cost llnulatory l1lolccule required ror initiation or prim ary immune responses in skin, 
70 
DERMATITIS HERPETIFORMIS IS MOST CLOSELY ASSOCIATED WITH 
THE DRBl LOCUS WITHIN THE DR3(17) ,DQ2 HAPLOTYPE. Lennart 
Emtestam, Anna Aldener and Olle Olerup. Departments of 
Dermatology and Clinical Immunology, Karolinska Insti-
tute at Huddinge Hospital, and Center for BioTechnology, 
Karolinska Institute, NOVUM, Huddinge, Sweden. 
Dermati tis herpetiformis (DH) has been shown to be 
associated with the DR3(17),DQ2 haplotype. The aim of 
the present study was to try to determine the most 
implicated gene locus within the DR3( 17) ,DQ2 haplotype. 
The DRB, DQAl and DQBl alleles of 37 patiens with DH 
and 250 healthy controls were determined by TagI DRB-
DQA-DQB RFLP analysis as well as by PCR amplification 
with sequence-specific primers. 
Thirty-four of the patients (92%) carried the DR3 (17 ) , 
DQ2 (DRB1*030l,DRB3*OlOl,DQA1* 050 l,DQB1* 020l) haplotype, 
which showed a dominant mode of inheritance. By t wo-
locus linkage calculations the associations with the 
DRB3*OlOl, DQA1* 0501 and DQB1*020l alleles were found to 
be statistically secondary to the association with the 
DRB1*030l allele (p<10-'-10·' ). It is of interest to note, 
that the three DR3(17),DQ2-negative patients were all 
DR4-positive (DRB1*04 0l). 
In conchlsion, the as.sociation with the DR3 (17) ,DQ2 
haplotype 1n DH was conf1rmed. Within this haplotype the 
association was strongest with the DRBl locus. 
72 
RAPID AND SENSITIVE MOLECULAR SUBTYPING OF BORRELIA 
BURGDORFERI USING CONFORMATIONAL POL YMORPHISMS OF 
cRNA MOLECULES . R. Wienecke, O . Koch, U. Neubert, P . panenberg, 
M . Volkenandt. Department of Dermatology , Univ. of Munich; 
Department of MedICine, Univ. of Munster; Kenneth Norris Cancer 
Research Institute, Univ . of Southern California , Los Angeles . 
DIfferent subtypes of Borrelia burgdorferi (Bbl may be responsible 
for d~fferent clinIcal courses of Bb infections in patients. We here 
deSCribe an assay which allows for the rapid and sensitive molecular 
subtYPlOg of Bb. Oligonucleotides for PCR were designed which 
anneal to conserved regIons of a Bb specific gene segment (Rosa et 
al.: J. Clln. Mlcroblol. 29, 1991,524). To the 5' end of one of these 
primers, the T? RNA polymerase promotor sequence was added. 
WithIn the amplifIed region the subtypes differ by various nucleotides . 
After PCR, an a liquot of the product was transcribed into 
complementary . RNA (cRNA) and analyzed by polyacrylamid 
gelelectrophorests (PAGE). The pattern of conformational 
polymorphlsms of cRNA on PAGE st rictly depends on the nucleotide 
sequence of the individual molecule . Several strains of Bb were 
analyzed by this assay and showed different patterns on PAGE, 
suggesting different subtypes of Bb. Direct DNA seque nce analysis of 
the PCR products was pe rformed and revea led identical sequences in 
strains which showed identical patterns on PAGE . Even Bb ana lyzed 
from formalin -fixed, paraffin-embedded specimens of patients with 
Lyme disease could be clearly subclassified into specific groups by 
this assay prior to s e quence analysis which subsequently was 
performed in each case to demonstrate the validity of this assay. 
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GENETIC ALTERATIONS IN HUMAN NON-MELANOMA SKIN CANCERS: P53 MUTATION IS 
IMPORTANT, &A-RAS CODON 12 IS NOT . C. Campbell. A.G . Quinn . J.L . Rees. 
Department of Dermatology, University of Newcas tle upon Tyne , U. K. 
The presence of well c harac terised preinvas ive .l es ions with 
differing risks of malignant progression, and the easy accessibility of 
tumours, makes human non-me lano ma s kin cancer a powerful system in 
which to study multi-stage carcinogenesis. Previous r eports have 
Buggested that mutations at codon 1 2 of the Ha -ras ge ne are fr equently 
found in skin tumours. Using peR and digestion with Mspl, and 
appropriate positive and negative controls, we were unable to detect 
codon 12 mutations in the 60 samples studied. The assay sys tem was 
capable of d e t ec ting mutation s at thi s c odon when only 4% of the total 
all e l es are mu tated and the l ack of suc h mutations suggests that t he y 
do no t play an importan t role in the majority o f non-mela no ma s kin 
cancers. The tumour- s uppressor gene p53 p l ays a key role in the 
r egulatio n of cel l ular pro l i f eration, and in the response to ul travio l et 
light. Muta tion s of p53 are the most common genetic ab normality 
detected i n huma n cancer, and have recently bee n desc ribed in more t han 
half of the cases of s qu a mous cell carcinoma of the skin . We have 
previously repo rted positive immuno- staining using both the monoclonal 
antibody 007 and the polyclonal a nt ibody CMl o n froze n a nd paraffi n 
sections , in 30~ of Bowe ns disease and actinic keratos is, and in up to 
50~ of cases of b asa l cel l carcinoma s a nd squamous cell carcinomas . In 
order to detect whether t he positive staining in the pre - i nvasive 
l esions reflects mutational or non-mutational pathway s of p53 
inact i vation, direct sequenci ng of exons 5 - 8 in 20 cases of Bowens 
disease was carr ied out. Nine mutations were d etected , eight of which 
will a l ter the amino acid sequence of the p53 protein. The type and 
s ite of the obs e rved mutations r ef l4'ct known mutatio nal "hot spots ", 
and support the role of ultraviolet radiation in the pathog e nesis of 
squamous cel l carcinomas , although we found no CC - > TT double - base 
mutat ions. Our results demonstrate that p53 mutations are common a nd 
ear l y events i n Bowe ns disease , preceeding tumour invasion i n squamous 
ce ll neoplasia. 
75 
EXPR ESS ION OF THE HUMAN (120 1 COLLAGEN RECEPTOR OF 
INTEGRINS (VLA-2) IN MOUSE MELANOMA CELLS CONFEHS TilE 
ABILITY TO REORGANIZE CO LLAGEN TYPE I. M. Schon' A. Kuhrbber 
R. Schirmbeck J. Reiman n and C.E . Kleinl/. Depts . of Dermatol. Uni v. of UIIIl ' and 
Univ. ofWOrzburgl/ and Dept. of Micro bioI. Univ. o fU lm. FRG. 
The ability to reorgani ze extracellul ar matrix is potenti ally of great advantage for 
tumor cell s during ti ssue invasion. Recently, we demonstrated that highly aggress ive 
human melanoma cell s are abl e to reorganize and contract collagen type I by utili zing 
the (120 I coll agenrecept o r (VLA-2) . To furthe r study the biological ro le of VLA-2 in 
melanoma we ex pressed human VLA-2 in mouse melanoma cell s. rull-Iengt h eDNJ\ 
o f the 0 1- and of the (12- chain inserted in the ex pression vecto r pMPSVH E was 
transfected int o the mouse melanoilla line BULT by the li pofectin method. For 
selection. ce lls were co transfected with pRSV-neo or pRSV-hygro. Transfcc ted 
clones were screened fo r surface ex pression of VLA-2. One cl one expressing the 01-
chain on the ce ll surface at high levels was choosen fo r a seco nd rou nd of 
transfecti on, in whi ch the a.2-cliai n was int roduced. ri ve diHerCnl lransrcctant lines 
were genera ted expressing either a 2- o r 0 I-chai ns o r bo th . Ex pression of the chains 
was proven by cell surface staining, illll1l1l1l0prccipitat ioll and North ern nlot ana lysis. 
We fou nd that the a 20 I-chain transfectant s most elliciently contracted collagen txpc 
I gels whereas the recipient ce ll li ne BUL T and the 0 I-chain t",nsfectant s did not at 
all. The resu lt s not o nly show that hUlllan a20 I was pro perly ex pressed on the cell 
surface bu t also that it formed regular connecti ons with the mouse cytoskel eton 
enabling it to transmit the mechanical rorccs whi ch are gCllcraleJ during gel 
contract ion. 
77 
TYPE I PSORIASIS IS ASSOCIATED WITH THE HLA-DRB1*0701/2, -
DQA1*0201, -DQB1*0303 EXTENDED HAPLOTYPE. Wolf-H . Boehncke ', 
Marcus Schmitt- Egenol f '. Thomas H. Eiermann
'
, Markwart 
stand e r'. Wol fra m Sterry'; 'De p a rtment of Dermatology, 
University of Ulm, Germa nYi 2Red Cross Blood Bank, Ulm, 
Germany;'rachklinik Bad Benthe im, Germany 
A considerable portion "f the cellu l ar infiltrate in 
p s oriasis consists of activated T he lper cell s . Thus, 
expression of HLA class II antigens, the restriction 
elements of T helper cells , might be of particula r 
importance for the understanding of its pathogenesis . We 
investigated the HLA type of 60 patie nts with type I and 29 
patients with type II psoriasis serologically and by means 
of genotyping . Serology confirmed the association of type I 
psoriasi s with HLA-Cw6, -B13, a nd -B 57 . Genotyping using 
sequence-spe cific oligonucleotide (SSO) probes for c l ass II 
was done on 64 patie nts. HLA-DRB1*70 1/ 2 was de tected i n 62% 
of type I, but only in 29% of type II psoriatics. Moreover, 
positive corre l ations with type I psoriasis were detected 
for HLA-DQA1*0201 and HLA-DQB1*O JOJ . The HLA-DRB1*0701/ 2 , -
DQA1*0201 , -DQB1*OJ03 extended haplotype was fou nd 
exclusively in type I psoriasis . This i s the first report 
docume nting the association of distinct HLA class II alleles 
with type I psoriasis as detected on the DNA l eve l. The 
ex t e nded haplotype descr ibed above has so far not been 
reporte d to be linke d to a ny disease. 
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COMPARI SON OF SOUTHERN BLOT AND PCR/DGGE T-CELL RECEPTOR GENE 
REARRANGEMENT ANALYSIS IN THE DIAGNOSIS OF CUTANEOUS T-LYHPHOHA. 
J 11 van Qostve e n V Bake ls C J L H Me i jer R Will e mze, Depts of 
Pathology a nd Derma tology, Free Univers ity Ho s pital , Ams terdam, The 
Neth erl a nds . 
Rec ent studies demonstrated t hat d etection of c l onality by Southern 
blot (SB) T-cell rece ptor ( TcR) gen e rearrangement a nalYSis i s a n use ful 
ad junct in the diagnosis of cutan eou s T- cell l ymphoma (CTCL). Howeve r . 
thi s me thod h as several d isadvantages, including t h e number of cell s 
required to isolate s u fficient DNA, the time required to o btain 
interpretable res ults, t h e d e pe nde n ce of froze n o r fres h tissue and the 
use of r a d ioac tive probes. Recently . pol yme rase c hai n reaction combined 
with d e na turing gradient gel e l ectrophores is (PCR/DGGE) was introduce d 
as a rapid, n on- radioactive, a nd mor e se nsitive approach. A potential 
disadvantage of the peR, is its hi gh se n s itivity , a llowing detection of 
c l onal T-cell s in a va ri e ty o f benign conditions, t hus ma king it less 
s ui table for diagnostic purposes. 
In thi s study, we compared the d etection of TcR gen e r earrange ments by 
5B a nalysis using Cp a nd Jp2 probes, a nd the PCR/ DGGE a pproach u s ing 
primers bas e d o n con served V..., and J..., sequ e nces, on 62 pe ripheral blood 
(PBL) a nd lymph node (LN) samples of CTCL pat i ent s and appropriate 
cont rol s (PBL of benig n eryth rodermas; d erma to pa t h ic LN ) . SB a nalysis 
showed clonal rearrangements in 8/21 LN and 16/41 PBL sampl es . PCR/DGGE 
s howe d a lmost ide n tical results. In only 3 PBL sampl es, f rom 2 CTCL 
patients a nd on e erythroderma s uspect for CTCL, clo nal T cell s we r e 
de monstrated, that had not been d etected by SB a nalysis. Our r esults 
indicate t hat PCR/ DGG E i s a rapid, reproducible a nd highl y se n s itive, but 
not l ess s pec ific method to d etect clona lity in CTCL. 
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INTERLEUKI N ONE RECEPTOR ANTAGONlST POLYMORPHISM: ALLELIC 
ASSOCIATION WITH INFLAMMATORY DERMATOSES. Michael J . Cork John 
B. M ee. Joanna K. Tarlow. Alexandra 1. F. Blakemore Francesco di Giovine Stanlev 
S. Bleehe n. Gordon W . Duff. Sec tions of D e mlatology and Molecular Medicine, 
University of Sheffield. Roya l Hallamshire Hospi tal. Sheffield S 10 2JF, UK. 
The inter leu ki n one receptor antagonist (IL- 1 raj is structura lly re lated to IL· I alpha 
and IL- I beta a nd competes with these molecu les for occ upancy of IL-I surface 
receptors . Si nce it docs not trigger s ignal tran sduction . it act s as a competitive 
inhibitor. In the skin there are very hi gh levels of IL-I alpha which has been 
implicated in many infl ammatory demlatoses. We have previously demonstrated in 
seri al biopsies across the advanc in g edge of psoriatic plaq ues that the levels of mRNA 
fo r IL-I alph a decrease into the pl aque whil e mRNA for IL-I beta and the IL-I 
receptor type I (IL- IRI ) increase into th e plaque. For the IL- lra mRNA levels are 
unchan ged in the plaque but there is a marked decrease in the amount of IL- lra 
protein. T hese observations suggested that the IL- I ra gene cou ld be a candidate ge ne 
in psoriasis. 
W e have demonstrated a 5 alle le polymorphism in intron 2 of the IL-I ra gene which 
is due to a variable number of an 86bp tandem repeat. The number of repeats may be 
of functional s ignifi cance as the sequence contai ns three potential prote in binding 
sites. W e have determined alle lic frequenc ies for th e IL- I ra polymorphi sm in a 
control population and compared thi s with patients with psorias is. SLE and atopic 
eczema. There is a 50% increase in alle le 2 in these diseases compared with controls 
ego SLE allele two = 33%; normal s = 20%. In subgroups of SLE, the incidence of 
a ll e le 2 was increased to 60% in SLE with a di scoid rash and 40% in SLE with 
pho tosens itiv ity. We are pe rformin g func tiona l studies to tes t the hypothesis that 
allele 2 of the IL- I ra polymorphi sm results in decreased IL- l ra production. n,is is the 
first linkage of non-MHC associated genes with infl ammatory demlatoses. 
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UVB LIGHT TNDUCES Nf-KAPPA-B (NFKB) ACTIVATION BY CYTOSOLIC 
IKB-NFKB COMPLEX DISSOCIATION IN HUMAN KERATINOCYTES 
Manuel Simon Yoshinori Aragane A~atha Schwarz Thomas Luger Thomas Schwarz 
Ludwig Boltzmann Institute of Cellblology and Immunobiology, Dept. Dermalology, 
University of Muenster, DW·4400 Muenster. Germany 
It has been shown previously that UVB irradiation act iva tes keratinocytes to release 
cytokines like Interleukin (IL) I, IL-6 or tumor necrosis factor a. known to play an 
important role in mediating UV mduced cutaneous reactions. To gel more insight in the 
UVB signal transduc,ion pathway leading to upregulation of IL-6 expression, NFKB 
DNA binding activity to ,t s recognition sequence. found in the IL-6 promoter. was 
studied in epidermal carcinoma cell s (A43 I). NFKR , known to be strongly linked to 
cellular slress response. was previously shown to bind an inhibitory protem, iteR. This 
NfK13 :IK13 complex resides m the cytoplasm and exhibi ts no DNA binding activity. 
Once activaled. the complex dissociales. binding active NFKl3 migrat es into the nucleus 
and activates gene transcriplion . Gel retardation assays were performed with prot ein 
extracts from cells harvested shortly aller UVB irradiatio n showin~ considerably 
increased NFKB binding activity compared to the untreated controls. ThiS activa tion of 
preexisting NFKB is shown to be UVB dose dependent and was found to lead to an 
mcrease of nuclear NFKB binding activity indicating that NFKB released from the 
NFKB:IKB complex is imported into the nucleus. In order to investigate whether this 
e!Tect is mediated by signals like DNA damage or IL· I, known to stimulate NFK.8 
act. ivity. cytosolie protein extracts obtained from unirradiated A43 I cells were exposed 
to variOus UYB doses. Similiar effects as demonstrated ill v;"o were observed. NFill 
activity was increased upon UVB irradiation in a dose dependent manner. These 
observations suggest a direci mechanism of NFKl3 :IKl3 complex dissociation by UVB 
irradiation. These findings may contribule to the further understanding of the 
mechanism involved in UVB induced IL6 release. 
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INCREASED EXPRESSION OF INTERLEUKIN-8 RECEPTOR IN 
PSORIATIC EPIDERMIS AND DOWNREGULATION BY CALCIPOTRIOL. 
Barbara Schul z . La j os Kemeny. GUnter Mi c he l. Anna Sz . 
Kenderes s y , Attila Oobo zy . and Th omas Ru zick a , 
Depa rtments.of D~rrnatologY I Un iver s ity of Mun ich , 
Germany; Unlver s l t y of Szeged , Hunga r y 
Recently we h av e f ound t ha t human ke r atinocyt es pos -
sess inter l eukin-8 receptor s ( I L - 8R) . Si nce IL- 8 i s sup -
posed to p laya role i n the p a thoge nesis of p sori a si s , we 
studied the express i on and regu la t ion of ep i de rma l I L- 8R . 
Keratoma b i o psies we r e o btai ned from lesiona l a nd no n 
lesional ski n of eight c hro n ic plaqu e t ype psoria t ics and 
f r om norma l ski n. The IL- 8R mRNA sig nals were sought 
u sing a semiq uantitative reverse - transcriptase PCR tech-
nique . T h e e xp r ess ion of IL-8R mRNA was f o un d to b e s ig -
nificant ly increased in invo lved psor i ati c ski n whereas 
i t gave o n l y wea k s ig nals in un i nvolved and normal skin . 
Neutrophil s were e xcluded as major source of IL- 8R 
i n crease by de t er minatio n of e l as tase mRNA. We have also 
s tudied t he effec t s of calcipo t riol a nd 1 , 25 - hydro -
xyvi t ami n 03 (calcitriol) on the epidermal IL- 8R by flow 
cy t ome t ry. Bot h substa nces dose -d e p e nd e ntl y inh ibit ed 
binding of ph ycoerythr ine - labelled IL- 8 to t he ce l ls . The 
elevated expression o f the IL- SR in t he epidermis may be 
important i n the pa thogenesis of psoriasis . Furth e rmore, 
the down- regulation of IL- SR by ca lcipotriol and 
cal c itriol may be an expla nation Eor t he ir antipsoriatic 
properties . 
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CYTOKINE RANTES , A NOVEL POTENT AND SELECTIVE EOSINOPHIL 
CHEMOTACTIC CYTOKINE. Yoshikazu Kameyoshi . Enno Christophers, and 
Jens-M . Schroder, Department of Dermatology, University of Kie l, Kiel, 
Germany . 
The supe rfamily of 6-B kD IL-B-related chemotactic cytokines (chemoki-
nes) con tains members w ith leukocyte-selec tive chemotactic properties , i. e. 
IL-B with neutrophil select ivity and MCP-1 /MCAF with monocyte se lectiv itY . 
We originally addressed the question whether also chemokine(s) w hich 
attract eosinophils (Eos) do exis!. Recently we could purify and structurally 
characte ri ze two cytokines from thrombin·stimulated platelets by HPLC , 
aminoterminal amino acid sequence analysis and electrospray mass spec-
trometry, wh ich are ident ical in its amino acid sequence with the deduced 
sequence of a postulated cytokine - gene termed RANTES (flegulated on 
Activation, j'l!orma l I -ce ll Expressed and 9,ecreted), differing only by den-
vatization at serine residues 4 and 5 in one natural cytokine. 
For both forms of RANTES we found in the Boyden chamber chemotax is 
system an EDs.Q of 3 nM . Human ne utrophil s did not res pond to both natural 
forms of RAN I ES. Checkerboard analyses revea led apart from strong Eo-
chemotactic activity also some chemokinetic activ itY . 
When desensitization experiments we re performed using the Boyden cham-
ber chemotax is system apart from desensitization to RANTES itself no 
ligand-specific cross desensit iza tion could be achieved with other well 
characterized Eo-attractants such as C5a , PAF, GMCSF and 5·oxo- 15·HETE 
indicating a separate RANTES recep tor on Eos. 
S ince recent inves tigations have shown that RANTES also se lectively 
attracts "memory" T-Iymphocytes, this chemokine could be an important 
mediator in skin diseases such as atopic dermatitis or late phase al lergiC 
reactions where both, memory T-Iymphocytes and Eos, are characteri stic. 
PI 
IMMUNOHISTOLOGICAL ANALYSIS OF 1,25-DIHYDROXYVITAMIN 0 3 
RECEPTOR (VDR) EXPRESSION, DIFFERENTIATION, PROLIFERATION, 
AND INFLAMMATION IN CALCIPOTRIOL (MC 903) TREATED PSORIATIC 
SKIN. 'J.Reichrath, 'S .Epple, 'A.Kerber ' EW.Rauterberg 'FA.Bahmer. 
' Dept. of Dermatology, Universi ty of the Saar, Homburg, ' University of 
Heidelberg ; Germany. 
We investigated changes in VDR expression , inflammation , proliferation 
and differentiation during MC 903 treatment of psorias is in situ. Speci-
mens were taken at days 0,7,45 of topi cal treatment both from les ional 
and nonlesional skin. VDR expression was analyzed applying the MoAb 
9A7, quantitatively by morphometric immunohistology. We found a signi -
ficant increase in VDR expression in basal keratinocytes of lesional epi-
dermis along with the treatment. A 50% decrease of the volume density of 
Ki-67 or PCNA positive epidermal celis was found after 6 weeks. Distribu -
tion and intensity of keratin 16, transglutaminase K and involucrin immuno-
reactivity decreased almost completely to the pattern characteristic for 
nonlesional skin whereas a large number of CD 4, B, HLA-DR and ICAM-
positive cells was found in the dermis. In contrast, epidermal immuno-
react ivity for NAP. 1/IL-8 and 55 kDa TNF-Rpt. changed nearly completely 
to the pattern characteristic for nonlesional skin. Our findings indicate (i) 
topical MC 903 treatment increases significantly VDR expression in epider-
mal celis in lesional psoriatic skin (ii) differentiation and proliferation of 
epidermal cells seems to be stronger affected than dermal inflammation . 
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FK 506 BLOCKS EXPRESSION OF INTERLEUKIN-8 RECEPTOR IN 
NORMAL HUMAN KERATINOCYTES. GUnter Mi chel , Chris t ine 
Ried, Axel Beet z , Lajos Kemeny , Anna Sz. Kender essy , 
Attila Dobo zy , and Thomas Ruzicka, Depa r tments of 
Derma t ology, Un i v ersi t y of Muni c h, Ge r man Y i Un iversity of 
Szeged , Hungary 
The immunosuppressant FK 506 has recently been shown 
t o be exceptionally usef u l i n the thera p y of psoriasis . 
Si nce we cou ld demonst r a t e increased mRNA leve l s of t h e 
IL- S receptor (IL- SR) i n psor ias i s, we asked if epidermal 
IL- SR are i n fluenced by FK 506 . 
Hum a n fo r eski n keratinocytes were incubated i n t h e 
presence of 5 uM FK 506 . Expressi on of t he IL- SR gene was 
monito r ed by semiquantitative mRNA - PCR . Binding c ha -
r c terl s tlcs \-Iere stud i ed by ilow cytometry usi ng phy-
coerythrin-labelled IL- 8 . 
After 3h t he IL- 8R mRNA levels were dec reased to 30% 
in Ft\ 50G treat.ed cells as com pared to co nt.rols . Bi nding 
of fl uorescence - la bell ed I L- S to t he ce Ils was dose-de -
penden tly i nbi b ited after 24 h . 
Si nce in psoriat i c epidermis an inc r eased IL - SR mRNA 
w.:\s detect d, a nd IL - S stimul ates t h e proliferation of 
"'erati nocytes , our finding th at FK 506 inhibits the IL- SR 
mRNA expression and IL- 8 binding t o cells might "ell be 
t he basis for the anti psoriatic pt·operties of FK 506 . 
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REGULATI ~N OF IgE PRODUCTION AND INTERFERON-,. SYNTHESIS BY 
PROOPIOMELANOCORTIN DERIVED PEPTIDES. I.Aebischer E Schaller 
A .Sdl\varz T Schwarz B,M,Stadler T A Luger, Ludwig Boltzmann Institute of 
Cellblology and ImmunoblOlogy, Dept. Dermatology, Univ. Miinster, Germany, II. 
Dept. Dermatology,. Univ. Vienna, A lIslria, Institute of Clinical Immunology, 
Inselsp,tal Bern, SWitzerland . 
Proopiomelanocortin (POMC) is a pituitary derived precursor hormone which 
posllranslationally is cleaved into peptide hormones such as ct melanocyte stimulating 
IlOrmone (aMSH), ad re~ocorli~ot ropi n (ACTH), n endorphin a.o. Recently , it has 
been demonstrated that III addItion to the pituitary gland a variety of other cells 
induding .Iymphocytes and keratinocytes are ~b le to produce POMC peptides. In 
add illon, It has been repo rt~d th~t POMC derived peptldes showed a variety of 
IInmllnomodulatlllg properties. 1 he present study was performed to investigate 
wl,,: ther PO~C peplides are involved in hllman IgE regulation. ACTH or ctMSH 
(10 7M t? 10 12M) were added to peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMNC) in 
combillat ion wtlh IL-4 or IL-4 ~nd ctC040 m~b. IgE synthesis was measured after 
two weeks. ACTH at phySiological concentratIOns (10-9 or IQ-IUM, depending on 
the donor) dearly IIlcreased IgE synth?sls ind'llced by IL-4 and ctCD40 mAb. 
However, higher doses of ACTH (10- to 10- M) strongly inhibited IgE synthesis 
by PBMNC . In con~r:(;a, ctMSH had no effect on human IgE synthesis despite the 
fact that ctMSH (10 I M) was a potent down regulator of IFN-,. mRNA synthesis in 
concavallll A stlillUlated PBMNC as measured after 4 hrs by Northern blot analysis 
uSI~g a specific IFN-.,. cDNA probe. These findings may indicate that POMC 
d~~I~ed peptldes ~re III vo l ~~d III the regu lation of IgE and IFN-,. possibly by creating 
a 1 H2 ~11Icroenvlronmenl . Thus POMC may playa crucial role in the pathogenesis 
of allergiC diseases and may represent the postulated neuroendocrine arm in diseases 
sllch as atopic dermatitis. 
P2 
a-RECEPTOR AUTORADTOGR APHY TN ATOPI C ANn NORMAl. SKIN : I N VTVO UP-
REGUI.ATfON OF TilE RECEPTOR AFTER TREATMENT WITII GLUCOCORTlCOTOS. 
V Sl e ink ralls A , Jew Mak ** , H ~ e l l s i nr*, J Rjnp ~ , ~ ll d PJ B~rnes~n, 
!'< Dep t. , 1.) ( D.I'~r .mil t. o l oey. (Inl v . of lI<tmh u re. r.er m<tn ~' ilnd l~:':DO pl, o f 
Tho ril c l c Necil,Ctr~e. Nilt ion.,l He,lrt & LUll !! 1llSI' i t ll tC , Londo n, Eng l and. 
r.lllcof.o r t I co l ds (G Cl o r o pO l onl .l llt i-i n f l dmmCll orv dr Ui!5 ann I"helr 
mec hol l1 i sm o f ac t j o n i s s lil J nol [1I1h' I l llfi e r stoo~J. Th e c la ss i C:il l 
CO II cn p l i s I"hnt o f modu Ji\ ! inl' phosp'lltll iP" 'H! .\ aClivit\' wi t h 
s ubsequen t· .inh ih i t i on o f .lri'l ch i do llJ r - llrid-r ele ;) ~e2 and eicas~ n a i d -
sy n t hos i s. I ~ o:' (!ve r , sev~ r<l\ n~co n t t u \'ns l ii!<I I"io li s have Rlsa r cpor t pd 
0 11 th e dbl ll. t y of Gr. t o s 1l J1p r es~ Ih (.> pr od1l ct i on o f co rt<t i n 
pro l n f l ilmmatory {'.y l okin us on t he I: rnnsCr i pl"i onnl l evel. ~1 o r oo \, f' r , GC 
hi.I VP il l s~ h<:o ll ShO"'11 to IIp- re[!ll .l ,lt(l B- r ecp.p t ors (O R) i n various 
t i ss ues In I'll"r o . Jl e r ~ , we ill VeS I"i Ca 1lil d CiC-illduf.ocl chan ges of OR i n 
hu m,II.' s k in ill V i l 'O, Fl uo ri"lnOr eIl Ol OIl f' , it ml"lci i ll1n-[")()I' e nCr GC , wa s 
npp ll i d .for 5 . day,; t~n d e r occl ll s i on (2 , 5 x 2.5 em, uppe r a r m, '. 
11 c/r. m ) I II pntl ull t s wl"h a t op i c f1c:z cm<l ( n=] ) and ill nor mfl] cOIl£§o l s 
fn=S1. fiR wo r e i or.,ll l zeo by ,1 I1 t"Or .lcli ol! rdphv , US"ill C f-1 - ( 1 I J-
i odocvil nopj ndo l o l (25 pH) . Unlre.llnd skin se r ved as co ntr o l . 
Dlr f e r C! lI ces i n s i l vf·r gr Olin- quant il y WOl S meds lIrpd by op t' l en ] rl ensin' 
( Sl'OSCd ll. I. d mh ridp.t=!. lil\ ). Hif~h d OIl S ili Hs of OR \<"en~ fo und in a .l1 
s ppcimc! II ~. BOl h GC-l rod t ('d ,H op ic c; kin .lII n r.C - tr eA f crl no rmil l skin 
ShOWll el c; i r. ni f i <: i1nt II p - r el~ l l1al i OIl of tho roccpl'o r (p < 0,01). Tilt:! 
r As lIlt .... c! o/llo ll s tr,l l e thilr rhe GC - ill duc po up-rec u1., r ion of OR i s no t 
li mi l'(HI I n in v ; r-ro-svst'Hm~. bU I- mav ,t\ so he ohsP1'\'()d tl lHle f i ll I';nl-
c{) lld i r i ons i ll human ski n .l llt! P.SPHci.ll ·\,· in ~ pidp rmic;. Furth e r s tu-
rli os .I ff> nOf.CSS ilrV 10 e i ucj<i .llp wh Ol il t'f 111i " IIp-rogulill i on milV Il l' of 
r ll ll r: 1 i o n" l r e> \ ev,lll cP ro r I ii £:-' .1 11 1 i-i ll f1 '1111,"'" on' a c l i Oll s o f r.r.. 
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DIFF E RENT IA L EXPRESSION OF SKAL P/ELAFIN I N HUl1AN EPIDERMAL 
TUMORS . l:i.illl:i.....~ A ]kemade 1lmiliw..... ~YAU...Haf?ls t.,.. ~l::LLI 
v a n ¥Jij rnen-Will ems J oos t Sch a Jkwi ik Dept . o f De rmat o l ogy 
a nd *Dept. of Path ology , University Hosp ital Nij megen , The 
Net.her l a n ds . 
Recently we described a n e w epidermal p r oteinase inhibi tor 
( s k i n - d e rived a n t ileukopr o t ein ase , SKALP ) , wh ich i s also known 
as ela f i n. SKALP/ela fi n was found to be expressed i n 1 e5100a 1 
psori a t ic epidermis a n d in traumatized epidermi s , but n o t in 
norma l huma n e pide r mis . Here we studied t h e e xp r ession o f 
S KALP/e l afin in basal ce l l ca r cinoma ( BCC) , s quamo u s ce ll 
carcin oma ( sec) , Bowen ' s d i sease (BD l. actini c ke r atos i s (AK) , 
and kerat oacan t h oma (KAJ . 
1 . Immunoh is t och e mica l s taining re v e al e d t he p r e sence o f 
SKALP/ e l afin in s u prabasal, d if fe r e nt iat ed ce ll s in sev e ral o f 
t hese tumors . In sec t h e h igh est l e v e l s of SKALP/e l afin 
e xpression were seen i n t umo r s with a p r o n o unced s qu a mo u s 
p h e n otype . SO a n d AK we r e positiv e fo r SKALP/e la~ in wi t h 
varyi n g i n ten sity . All KA were strongly p osit i ve . b u t Bee were 
negative . 
2 . Western blotting s h owed strong SKALP /e l afin e xpress ion 
bot h in sec and in KA . I n BeC no signi f i cant a mount o f 
SKALP/e l af in could be detected . Res u lts we r e i n acc o rdan c e 
with f unctional measure ment o f the SKALP /e l af in a ntipro t e inase 
activity i n the h omogenates of t h ese t h ree t umo r s . 
We conc lude t hat SKA LP/e l afi n is exp r essed in severa l 
epiderma l tumors , bu t not in ' BCe . SKALP/e l afin ca n b e 
con sid ered as a mar ker for a bnorma l squ amou s differen t i a ti on, 
a n d mi g ht b e u seful for tumor diagnosis . 
P5 
HUMAN FIBROBLASTS SHOW SIMILAR PATTERN OF PROTEINS 
PHOSPHORYLATED ON TYROSINE IN TWO- AND THREE-DIMENSIONAL 
COLLAGEN CULTURE SYSTEMS. Dagmar Roeckel, Beate Eckes Uta 
Schmidt and Thomas Krieg , Department of Dermatology, University of 
Cologne. Cologne, Germany. 
Interaction of fi broblasts with a surrounding extracellular matrix (ECM) 
has been shown to have a profound influence on the control of gene 
expression in these cell s. Since tyrosine-phosphorylated proteins are known 
to be mediators of signal transduction which act upon extracellular stimuli and 
eventually lead to changes in cell morphology and/ or cell behavior, we 
investigated their ' relevance in our culture systems. By applying Western 
blotting using anti-phosphotyrosine antibodies primary human dermal 
fibroblasts were examined after having been cultured on collagen (type 1)-
coated surfaces and in free floating collagen (type I) gels. In both systems 
cells showed enhanced tyrosine phosphorylation of a M[ = 120,000 protein 
(pp120) and of a Mr = 42,COO protein (pp42). Phosphorylation was apparent 
6h at the latest after initiation of the culture. In contrast to pp42, pp1 20 was 
rapid ly dephosphorylated in cells suspended by trypsinization , but became 
phosphorylated again in cells cultured in / on collagen (type I). Two human 
sarcoma cell lines (HT 1080 and RD) exhibited identical tyrosine 
phosphorylation of pp120 but not of pp42. 
Our results suggest that tyrosine phosphorylation is involved in signal 
transduction triggered by two- and th ree-dimensional collagen (type 1)-
fibroblast contact. It remains to be seen whether the. phosphory lati on of 
pp120 and pp42 plays a direct role In regulating the biosynthesis of ECM 
proteins in fibroblasts or rather is involved in promoting alterations of cellular 
morphology and cell spreading. 
P7 
RFLP ANALYSI S OF THE RAR GENE FAMI LY I N PSORIASIS. I . K. Wil liamso n . 
~~w~~s~ieT~p~~rTy ~~ , LN E ~e:~p , D~~artme n t o f De rmato log y , Un i ve r Si t y of 
. Retino~ds. e xe rt . a va r ie t y of pot e nt e ffects on e pithe lia l 
d ~ ffere n t~at~on , wh ~c h a r e tho ug ht to be media t ed by t wo f amilies o f 
lig~nd. i nd u?ible tr a n sact iv atin~ nu c l ea r r ece pt ors. These a re t he 
Ret~ no~c AC1.d Recept o r ( RAH) f am ~ ly a nd t he Retino id X Re c ept o r(RXR ) 
f amily . The ~R fami l y con s i ~t9 o f t hree s ub t ypes a , p and y. I n tur n 
eac h subtype 1. 9 known to co n s ~ s t o f more tha n o ne i soform ge ne r ate d b y 
al t ~r nat ive .splic i ng and the d ~ f~e rentia l use o f promo t e r s . The RXR 
fam 1. l y comp r ~ 5es o f 3 s ubtypes s 1.m 1. l arly , a nd is tho ug ht t o b i nd to t he 
RAR fo r mi ng a he te r odime r importan t in Sig na l tr a nsd uction 
We wished t o e xami ne whe the r a bnormali ties o r d e l etions · o f t he RAR 
may be aS90c i~ted with dyske r atot i c cond i t i o ns s uc h as pso r iasis . High 
molecular we ~ght DNA fr om whole b l oo~ was e xtracted according to 
standa r d pro t oco l s fr om no r mal and psor1.ati c i nd iv id ua l s . The DNA was 
d igested u s ing a p a nel o f re strictio n en ~ymes a nd hyb r id ised usi ng 
o l igo- labelle d cDNA pr obes spe ci fic f o r e a.ch of th e RAR subtypes . 
we.ob.se r ved no RA R r ea r ra ng em~ nt s unl que to psoriasis , no r the 
assoc la t 1.0 n o f any R;LP pa t t e rn Wi t h the d isease i n subjec ts s t udied 
( n=40 ) . We can con.f1.r.m iI: prev ~ou 6 1y described polymo r ph ism ( 1 ) and 
~~~~l~~: :':::t
g
:
n
s
e
o.r 1.a s 1. S lo S unl1.ke.ly t o be i n l i nka ge di sequ i l ib r i um 
( 1 ) Dat s o n et al " Nu c leic Aci ds Research ; 1989 , 1 7 (2 1) , 8 89 7. 
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ACTION SPECTRA OF THE TRANS TO CIS PHOTO ISOMERIZATION OF 
UROCANIC ACID RELATED TO TERRESTRIAL SOLAR UV-EMISSION. 
Ar thur Kammeyer , Stanislav Pavel' , Marcel B.M. Teunissen and Ian D. Bas, 
12epar tments of Dermato logy, Academisch Medisch Centrum, Amsterdam and 
Universi ty Hospital of Leiden, The Nether lands. 
The formation of immunosuppres ive cis-urocanic acid (cis-UCA) upon UV-
irrad iation was studied in the human skin as a function of wavelength. Irradiation 
was performed by a 1000 w xenon-arc lamp. Heat liberat ion was reduced by a 
wa ter f il ter and a dichroic mirror. The required waveband was created by 
specific interference fil ters and glass fi l ters. The lat ter were used to ensure a 
def ined short wave cut off II - 15 nm from transmiss ion maximum. At the exit 
port of the in-line l iquid light guide the UV-rad iation flux was moni tored by a 
silicon detector. The detector probe was changed for a skin t arget area at the 
t ime of a n in vivo e xperi ment. Six test wave le ng t hs were c hosen: 295 , 305, 326, 
341, 363 and 379 nm. The irradiation dose of each wavelength was related to the 
solar emission measured at sea level with zero degrees zeni th angle and standard 
ozon layer. The doses were normal ized to I - 2 MED at 305 nm. Stratum 
corneum ex trac ts wer e co llected w i t h the use of t he c hamber s amp ling method. 
50 - 100 fil samp les were injec ted into a reversed phase HPLC-system with UV-
detect ion at 280 11m. The most eff icient photo isomeri zat ion in the human skin 
occurred in the 305 - 34 1 nm wave band with resp. 47 - 38 % cis-urocanic acid 
formed by t erres tri al solar irradi ation doses related to I - 2 MED. No 
photo isomer izat ion could be observed at wave lengths ~ 379 nm under these 
normali zed conditions. The ac t ion spec trum w i t h UC A in wat er showed a simil ar 
patter n of photo isome ri zat ion as in vi vo. Our measurements c lea rl y ind ica te t hat, 
next to UV-B lamps. UV-A lamps also cause cis-UCA format ion in t he epidermis 
w i thi n the r ange o f r egul ar irra d iat ion doses . 
P6 
UPREGULATION OF Kl AND KI O KERAT IN mRNA LEVELS IN RES PON SE TO 
ULTRAVIOLET RADI ATION. H.D.Smit h. J. L . Rees , Departme n t of 
Dermato l og y , Un ive r sity of Newc astle- u pon- Tyne , NEl 4 LP , UK. 
pre vio u s r e ports ·, r e ly i ng o n iso t op i c in situ hyb rid i zation ( ISH ) , 
h ave suggested t hat appro x imate l y 1 : 10 basa l keratinocytes express 
mR NAs fo r keratins Kl a nd KlD. Because i sotopic IS H affords poor 
cellu lar reso lut ion we re- exami ned ke r ati n e xpression using 
Di goxigeni n no n- i sot opic in situ hybr i dization ( NISH ) . NIS H was 
per f o rmed using Di goxigeni n- labe l led riboprobes for KI , KS , KID and 
K1 4 , o n paraff in-embedded sections , esse ntially as i n [ 1] . We repor t 
tha t the e xce lle nt r esolu t io n of NIS H r evealed the abse nce of this 
d isc r e t e popula t io n of basa l keratinocytes in normal and UV 
i r radi a ted skin , and we suggest that p r evious reports may be the 
resu l t of artefact caused duri ng latent image formation . 
I n normal skin th r ee observat i ons were made : 
a) I n all fields studied , no Kl or KID signa l could be attributed to 
basal kerat i nocytes , whilst there was a n abru pt induction of K1/KIO 
expression in the fi r st suprabasal layer . 
b ) Kl/K1 0 e xp r ession was downregulated in t he suprabasal compartment 
be f o r e the f ormat i o n o f the gran ular l ayer ; there is therfore a 
dissociatio n betwee n mRNA a nd protein l evels wit h differentiation , 
secondar y to changes i n tra nscription or alte r ed mRNA stability . 
c) K5 a nd Kl 4 signal was see n to predominate in t he basal layer, 
alt hough some signal was present in t he first two suprabasal layers . 
In a n attempt to induce K1 and K10 expression in basal 
kerati nocytes , no n- sun exposed skin was irradiated with doses of both 
UVA ( 350!30nm ) and uva ( 300!5nm) . 48 hours after a minimal erythemal 
uva dose we were suprised to observe a substantial increase in K1 and 
K10 mRN A per cell , althoug h no c hange i n the pattern of distribution 
was seen. UV A h ad a less potent differentiation stimulating effect 
on both pa i r of kerati n mRN As . We suggest that t hese changes in 
kerati n gene expression may be i mportant in photo-adaptation . 
[ 1] Fisher et al , BJD ( 1991 ), 125: 515 - 520 
P8 
EFFECT OF INTERLEUKIN-1 ALPHA ON THE PHENOTYPE OF HUMAN 
FIBROBLASTS IN 3 DIMENSIONAL COLLAGEN LATTICE UNDER 
TENSION. Th.J. Bow B.Y. Nusgens and Ch.M. Lapiere. Laboratory of 
Experimental Dermatology, CHU Sart-Tilman, Univ. of Liege, Liege, Belgium. 
Interleukin-1 alpha (IL-1a), a mediator involved in the immunologic and 
inflammatory cytokines network is also produced by keratinocytes and might 
influence the underlying dermal fibroblasts through a paracrine pathway. Its 
effect has been thoroughly investigated on fibroblasts in monolayer cultures. 
Our aim was to investigate the response to IL-1a of human dermal fibroblasts 
embedded within a 3D collagen gel maintained under tension. 
Confluent monolayer cultures and lattices were exposed to increasing 
doses of IL -1 a (0, 0.1, 0.5, 2.5 and 5.0 U / ml) for 24 hours. As already 
described for many types of fibroblats in monolayer culture, interstitial 
collagenase activity secreted in the medium as well as its mRNA steady-state 
level was found to be increased by IL-1a in both culture conditions. The 
response of the cells was higher in 3D gel than in monolayer, both at the pre-
and post-transcriptional level. While the alpha 1 I mRNA steady-state level was 
largely increased in monolayer already maximally with 0.1 U/ ml of IL-1a, 
collagen synthesis was paradoxically decreased. In 3D gel, the alpha 1 I 
mRNA was slightly decreased with parallel variation of collagen synthesis. 
These results suggest that the responsiveness to IL-1 a is modulated by the 
state of d ifferentiation of fibroblasts induced by cell-matrix interactions. 
VOL. 100, NO. 4 APRIL 1993 
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KERATIN EXPRESSION IN PSORIATIC LESIONS ON THE PROTEIN AND mRNA 
LEVEL AND THE EFFECT OF DITHRANOL TREATMENT. Andrea Wevers Hans-
Joachim Schulze Thomas Krieg Gustav Mahrle Dept. of Dermatology, 
University Kllln, FRG. 
Regulation of keratin gene expression Is a valuable marker for keratlnocyte 
differentiation. In many pathological conditions, e.g. psoriaSiS, the normal 
differentiation of keratlnocytes Is disturbed. Therefore we here describe the 
keratin pattern and keratin mRNA expression In psoriatic lesions (n = 1 0) versus 
normal akin (n = 7) using Immunostalnlng, two-dimensional gel electrophoresiS, 
and In altu hybridization. In addition we ask the question, whether dithranol 
treatment Is capabel to change the hyperprollferatlve phenotype of keratlno-
cytel In psoriasis (n = 5) . We concentrated on the differentiation keratins (1/10) 
and the proliferation aaaoclated keratins (6/ 16). 
The keratin pattern of the psoriatic lesion In comparison to normal skin 
showed unaltered amounts of keratins 5/14, but diminished amounts of keratins 
1/1 0 and Increased amounts of keratins 6/ 16. On the mRNA level keratin 10 
expression was not diminished, but shifted to the upper ep idermal layers. 
Additi onally, a strong keratin 6 expression In all supra basal layers versua a 
weak one In the basal cells was observed. During dithranol t reatment there was 
a decrease of keratin 6 mRNA expression, which could be observed after 2 
weeks treatment mainly In the deeper but supra basal parts of the epidermis. 
After four weeks treatment keratin 6 and 10 mRNA expression seemed to be 
normal with the exception of some small hot spots with remaining high 
expreaalon of keratin 6 mRNA. 
The present IIndlngs demonstrate, that In the psoriatic lesion the changes of 
epidermal differentiation start In the IIrst supra basal layer with an Increased 
expression of keratin 6 mRNA. Dithranol has an effect especially on the 
expression of this keratin In the deeper epidermal layers. 
PI1 
FACILITATED ALLERGEN PRESENTATION VI A CD23 AND SERUM 
IgE IN ATOPIC DERM ATITIS. F.l van der Heijdcn R.I .!. van Neerven 
J D Bas' and M.l KijDscnherg Dep!. of Cell Biology and Histology and 
Pep!. of Dermatology' , Universi ty of Amsterdam, Academisch Medisch 
Centrum. Amsterdam, The Netherlands. 
In atopic dermatitis (AD) the serum levels of IgE and the expression of tile Fe, 
receptor for complexed IgE (CD23) on antigen-presenting cells (APC) are 
increased. The occurrence of fac il itated allergen presentation (FAP) to allergen-
specifiC T cells after complex formation of allergen with allergen-spec ific IgE 
and subsequent binding of this complex to CD23-express ing APC was 
investigated in an in vit ro modl!l llsing the.! hOUSl!dllst mitt! majo r ::!ll crgcn Der p 
II, serum IgE lrom Der p II -allergic AD patients. autvlogous CD23-express ing 
EBV-B l ines as APC and Der p II -specilic T cel l clones. The Der p II 
concentrat ion requ irt!d for fu nctional alh!rgcn prl!sl!ntation in FA? conditions 
cou ld be as low as a felY nanogram per ml. Th is is an up to IDOD-fold lower 
D er p II concentrati on as is rt!quirl!d without FAP, suo .. :h as antigen presentation 
in the absence of Der p II -spt!d fi c IgE-co nt an ing AD saa . Experiments with 
anti-CD23 and anti-lgE supported th e su ppose" mechanism of FAP. AD serum 
more read il y allowed FAP of Der p II than FAP of cat allergens. supporting the 
importance of hOUSl!d llst mil l! all ergy in AD. Tht!sl! results imply Ihat in AD 
inflammatOry reac tions may h~ t.!x pc~tt!tI to o\:~ ur after inhalmion ur ingestion uf 
very small m110 unt s of hOUSl.!dllst mite protl!ins. 
PI3 
EXPRESSION OF THE B7 ACTIVATION AG AND ITS LIGAND CD28 IN T 
CELL-MEDIATED SKIN DISEASES J C Simon' A Dietrich' V Mielke' 
M Aygustinl W Yanschejdl1 1 A Ledbeuef p S Linsley] E Schfipr and W Sterry:\ OCplS. 
of Dermatology, Freiburg', Ulm' , Germany and 'Bristol-Myers Squibb, Seattle, WA, U.S.A. 
Interactions of CD28 on T cells witll its recentl y identified ligand 137 on B cells and 
monocytes, have been shown to activate T cells via an MHC/Ag-independent "alternati ve" 
pathway, leading to an amplification of T cell-mediated immone responses. The in vivo 
relevance of these molecules for cutaneous immune responses is presently unknown. These 
fmdings prompted us to study the express ion of B7 and CD28 in selected T cell -med iated skin 
dise<lSes and in cutaneous B-cell -Iymphomas (BCl) . To address this issue, biops ies were 
obtained from lesional skin of patients with allergic contact dermatitis (ACD, n= 3) , mycosis 
fungoides (MF, n=3), pleomorphic T cell lymphoma (PTCL. n=4) and BCL, n=3. Serial 
cryostat sections were stained with a panel of mAb direcled against CD28 and B7 using 
immunohistochemistry (ABC-technique) . CD28 expression was observed in the majority of 
dermal and epidermal T cells in ACD, MF, PCl and accompanying T-cells in BCL. In some 
patients, anti-CD28 mAb also stained dendritic cells (DC) within epiderm is. In ACD. MF and 
PTCL, B7 expression was found on dermal DC in close apposition to T cells, on dermal 
macrophages of the phagocytic subtype, on epidermal l angerhans cells and on some 
leeratinocytes . In BCI., B7 was expressed by some tumor cells in addition to the staining 
pattern described above. We conclude that CD28 is expressed by the majority of T cells 
infil trating the skin of patients with ACD, and that cutaneous T cell lymphomas uniforml y 
express CD28. In this study. B7 is expressed predominantl y by profess ional APCs and by B-
cells. Based on tIlese findings, we speculate that "alternative" T cell activation via the 
B7/CD28 pathway may contribute to the pathogenesis of T cell-mediated sk in diseases. 
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FRESHL Y ISOLATED HUMAN EPIDERMAL CELLS PRODUCED 12-0XO-5,B,10,1 4-
EICOSATETRAENOIC ACID (12-0XOETE) . Hans-Heinrich Henneicke-von Zepelin 
Enno Chris top hers and Jens-Michael SchrOder, Department of Dermatology, 
Un iversity of Kiel , Germany. 
In recent years, several reports underlined the im portance of arachidonic acid 
(AA) metabolites in the pathophysiology of psoriasis. 12-Hydroxyeicosatetraenoic 
acid (12-HETE) was found in increased amounts in psoriatic skin. Whereas psoria-
tic scales contained predominantly the neutrophil-chemotactic (R)-enantiomer, 
normal freshly isolated epidermal cells produced mainly the (S)-enantiomer. 
We speculated whether there might ex ist a 1 2 (S)-1 2( R)-transformation system 
via 12-0xoETE as inte rmed iate. In order to verify this hypothetical metabolic 
pathway·, we incubated AA with freshly isolated supra basal EC obtained from 
skin of human adults by the use of trypsin. Supernatants were analyzed by 
the use of RP1B-, SP- and Hypercarb-HPLC followed by a computerized UV-detec-
tor for online spect ral scanning. 
The main AA-metabolite by supra basal EC, 12-HETE, was found to be contamina-
ted by an eicosanoid termed compound X that coeluted with authentic 12-0xoETE 
and showed an identical UV-spectrum. Purified compound X cou ld be reduced 
by the use of sod iumborhydride to a product that coeluted with 12-HETE posses-
sing Identical UV-spectra. Methylester of compound X coeluted with methylated 
12-0xoETE on SP-HPLC. GC-MS-analysis of methylated and hydrogenated com· 
pound X con firme d 12-0xoETE as original structure, 
Format.on of 12-0xoETE by EC wa s found to be decreased in the presence 
of glutathione and glutathione-peroxidase suggesting biosynthesis of 12-0xoETE 
Via 12-HPETE . Therefore. experiments using 12-HETE or 12-HPETE as substrate 
are .n progress. 
Detect ion of 1 2-0xoETE in supernatants of EC incubated with AA shows that 
1.2-0xoETE should be considered as a possible substrate for 12(R)-HETE genera-
tion In psorlat.c ep.dermls. 
P12 
EFFECT OF GRANU LOCYTE M ACRO PH AG E-C OLONY STIMULATI NG 
FACTOR (GM-CSF) ON LANGERHANS CELLS IN VIVO CH Smith RW 
Groves JNWN Barker OM MacDonald. Laboratory of Applied 
Dermatopatho logy, St John's Institute of Dermatology. UMDS, Guy's 
Hosp .tal. London SE1. 
. GM~CSF is a multi-potem cytokine produced by ma ny cell types 
inc luding keratlnocytes. In-vitro studies show that GM-CSF has an 
.mportant role In Langerhans cell (LC) maturation. but no in-vivo data 
exists on the effects of this cytokine on epidermal LC. 
Volumeers (:,:= 31 . received recombinant human GM-CSF O.5Jlg daily 
by Intradermal injection for 5 days to the same site. Diluem was injected 
.n a Simila r manner as control. B.ops.es taken 6hr after the final injection 
we re examined .mmunoh.stochem.cally for LC and in fl ammatory cell 
markers. GM-CS F lead to an Inflammatory response with induration and 
erythema, characterised by increases in neutrophils, eosinophils, 
CD3 +ve and CD36+ve mononuclear cells. There was a significant 
decrease In epiderma l CD 1 a + ve cells, associated with loss of dendritic 
morphology (G M -CSF 17.3 ± l .4/ unit length, cont rol 34.3 ± 3 .0/unit 
length, mean ± SEM , p < 0.051. and a significant increase in epidermal 
IC AM- l + ve dendClllc cells (G M-CSF 6.6 ± 1 .2 /unit length control 
0.13 ± 0.03 /unit ,length. p < 0.05). Numbers of dermal CO l a + ve cells 
Increased follOWing GM-CSF (GM-CSF 263.3 ± 64.2 /unit area. control 
47.6±4.1 / 5 un.,t area, mean±SEM , p>O.OBI. No change in number of 
HLA-DR + ve ep.dermal cells was observed following GM-CSF (GM-CSF 
10.2 ± 3.8 /unit length . . contro l 11 .2 ± 3.8 /unit length, mean ± SEM, n.s) 
although there was an Increase In dermal HLA-DR + ve cells (p < 0.05). 
GM-CSF .s a . potent modulator of LC phenotype in-vivo. inducing 
changes suggestive of functional maturation. Th is cytokine may have an 
.mportant role In .nflammatory dermatoses characterised by LC 
al terat.o ns such as allerg.c contact dermatitis and psoriasis. 
P14 
DIFFERENCES IN CLINICAL BEHAVIOUR, IMMUNOPHENOTYPE AND PRESENCE OF 
EBV BETWEEN PRIMARy CUTANEOUS AND PRIMARY NODAL LARGE CELL 
ANAPLASTIC lYMPHOMA OF T- OR NULL CEll PHENOTYPE. Peler C. de Bruin Rob 
C. Bel jan rds Han H.J.M van Krieken Rein Willem7.e C hris J.LM. Meiier Depanment ofPalhology 
and Dermatology, Vrije U nivers itcit, Amsterdam, The Netherlands. 
CD30 (Ki- l )-positive targe cell anaptastic tymphomas (lCAL) represent a receD~y defined group 
of ma lignant lympho mas, which arc incorpora ted in the updated Kiel·classific..1:tion as a distinct 
~orpho logic entity. Couflicting rc.sults have bccn reported as to the clinical behaviour and 
Immun.ophe no typc of these lymphomas, which may very well result from inclusion of both nodal 
and ?Tlrnary extra nodal LeAL in these studies. Therefo re. in the present study Clinicopathologic 
and IInmuno phenotypical fea tures of 19 primary cutaneous LeAL (cLCAL) and 18 primary nodal 
lCAL (nlCAl) ofT-or nult celt phenotype were compared. Moreover we looked for the presence 
of EBV sequences in these tymphomas by PCR and by RISH (using EBER 1/2 probes). 
Althou~h cLCAL a nd nLeAL had identica l morpho logic fea tu res , differences in surfnce marker 
express ion were fou nd. lmmunophcnotypica l dirrerenccs concerned the expression of 1. epithelial 
membrane antigen (82% of the nleAL versus none of the cleAL), and 2. the cutanCOUS 
Iymphm .. )'te anllgen (CLA) (44% ofeLCAL cases were pOSitive, whereas nLCALsilowed expression 
of ClA on only few tumour cells in 18% of cases tested). Patients with cLCAL were generally older 
(median 61 years) than patients with nlCAL (median 24 years) and in contrast to the latter group 
did nO.1 show a bimodal age dis lributio n. Survival after 4 years using Iyrnphomll rein ted death as 
endpOints. differed significantty belween clCALand nLCAL; 92%versus 62% respectively (1'=0.04). 
111e better survival for clCAL patien ts could not be ascribed to differences in age, stage or initia l 
mode of Irc.:1 lmcnl. Moreover. in a number o f nLeAL Ihe presence ofEBVw3s (ou nd by PCR and 
R ISH whereas eLCAL did nO( show evidencc of EBV al the RNA and DNA leve l. ll1cse da la 
indicate that primary s ite is an imponanl prognos tic ractor in predicting thc cl inical ou tcome o f 
LeAL and lhal these lympho mas might have a different etio logy. l1lCrcfore. in futurestudies cLCAL 
and nlCAL, of T- or IlUtl cetl phenOlypu. should be regarded sepcrately. 
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HIGH IL-4 /1 NFy RATIO IN LES IONAL SK IN AND PERIPHERAL BLOO D OF PATIENTS 
WITH EXTRI NS IC TYPE OF ATOPIC DER MATITIS. Milnin K K:tl' i ChriSIQph Wolkcr' Kli n 
Blasct and Bm ncllo Wjit lJrich Allergy Unit. Dcpan mcil l of Dcrm:lIoiogy , Un iversit y Hospil:l1 . 
Zurich, Switzerland and "' Swiss Institute of A ll ergy :'lI1d A sthllla Research (S I AF), D avos , 
Switzerland. 
It has been suggested La differentiate patients wilh atopic dcmliili lis (AD) into an ex tri nsic and an 
intrinsic lype. W hereas in the ex tr insic Iype there is incrc:::I sing cvidC'l1cc of an I gE mediated 
palholllcchanisffi, no elevated le .... els of spec ific and/or LOI:iI IgE levels C:'Ul be fOllnd in p:lt iCnL'i wilh 
the intrinsic type of AD. Recentl y, it has been shown lhat AD patienL'\ arc characteri zed by increased 
numbers of peripheral blood acti vated T cells. Allergen sprcific T cell clones isolated from Ille skin of 
patients wil.h extrinsic AD produce IL -4 and IL-5 but no IL-2 ,mel INJ7g. a cytokine pattern compaLi ble 
with a TH2 celI type. To funher clarify the role of a C li ,,~ltcd T (\' lls and their related cytokincs, we 
compared the distribution of lymphocytes, their acti"ation S I~H(' and cytokim's produced in pcriphcf<l l 
blood of paLi cnlS with cxu-insic and intrinsic AD. In add ition, the cytokine prolile present in les ional 
skin as well as spontancously released from cultured skin cells was ;lIlalysed in patients with acute, 
untrcaLcd AD of both lypeS. No signilicalll difference could be dcmonSLrated between ex trinsic and 
intrinsic AD regarding peripheral blood leucocytes. lymphocyte subpopulOl ions (CD2. CD3. CD4. 
CD8, B· and NK·ccl! s) and T cell ac Li Valion an Ligen ex pression (1 1-2. HLA·DR) except for the well 
known elevated levels of serum IgE and CD23+ B cells in the group of patient') with eX lIinsic AD. 
Furthermore, soluhle serum parameters such as eosinoph il caL ionic prolein (Eep) and sIL·2R were 
elevated in both types of AD. In contrast, marked differences between ex uinsic and inlIinsie AD could 
be demonSLr3tcd by measuring the cytokine prolile present in lesional skin or spontancously rci C;15ed 
from periphcral blood Iymph ocytcs. The analysis of cytokincs present in a defined volume after 
mechanical disruption of 4 111111 punch biopsies as well ns in supernatant s from both, 24 hOllrs 
cultured lcsional sk in cells and peripheral bl(XKi lymphocytes revealed a significantl y higher IL· 
4/1NFg r<ll io in eXLrinsic compared to intrinsic AD. Our findings therefore extend knowledge about tJ le 
immunopathogenesis of AD and confirm the basic immunological differences between the two lypes 
of AD. 
P17 
CD36t DERMAL DENDRITI C CELLS ARE CA PABLE. TO BlUD 1ge I N ATOPI C DERMATlTlS . 
Mori M, Bacci 5 ·, Pimpi no l11 N, Bo rni n i S@ . Fabbri P@, Romag no l i p • . Dup t s. o f 
De nDo co l ogy 11 a nd · Human Anato my Hi s to l ogy. Schoo l o f Med i ci ne ; @C hai r o f De rmn -
t.o l o g y, Schoo l of Denti st.ry ; Un i ve r s i t.y o f ~· l oren c(! . Ita l y. 
Prev i o us r epo rt s indi ca te on in c reased numbe r o f CDJ6 .. f ac tor XlIl a + 
de rma l dendri t i c ce ll s tD Cs ) in l es i o no l s kin from pal i e n t s with a t opi c dOrtlUlt i ti s 
( AD) . Th e poss ib l e s i g n i fi c ance o f t h i s f i ndin ..: 1 5 prese n t l y unknown, wh il e t. he 
possi bl e ro l e o f l~E-bel1d n g epi de rma l Lo ngcr hon s ce l l s in t he pochoge nesis o f AD 
- vi a p r eson ca tion of a e roa l l crgens - is now we ll estab l i s he d. We have s t udied 14 
s kin biop s i es f rom AD pa ti e n t s i n d i ff e re nt c lini c a l phase s (a c u t e , s ubacute . 
c hro nic), wi t h t ho aim t o i nves tigate : 1) poss ibl o d i ff e re nce s i n t h o numbnr an d 
di s tribu t i o n of CD36 + derma l DCs according to th e c li ni c ul p ho s e ; a nd. 2 ) t he 
poss i b l e p resenc o o f I gE- be ari ng C036 t de rma l DCs . We pe rformod o u r s tudy by 
i mmun o h istoche lD i st r y t APAAP me c h o d ), usi n g 0 la r ge punel o f MOAbs . o nd immunofl uo-
ros c e n c e ( s ing l e a nd do ubl e l abe ll i n g ) . u s i ng anti -CDl a t o nd onti -CD36t Mo Ab s os 
pri lDs ry anti bo d ies, f o llowe d by TR ITC-conj u gate d an t i - mo use 5e r um. no ruw l rabbi t 
se rum, a nd f TI C- c on j ugated a n t i - human 19E serum f ro m r a bbit . The re s ul ts o f o u r 
st.ud y indi ca t e t he CD3 6 ., HLA- DRt, CD6e+/ - , CDl l c +/ - de nna l Des , mos t l y i n pe ri-
vascu l or l oca t i o n, are cons tantly i nc re a sed i n 10s iono l AD sk in . Thei r numbe r i s 
much more i nc re a sed i n c h ro n i c . l iche nif ied l esion s a s compa red to acu te o nes . The 
resu l t5 o f do ubl e- Ia bo ll ing i mmuno fluo rescen ce s ug ge st t hat a va r ia b le p roport ion 
o f CD3 6 + de rma l DCs ore ca pab l e t o bind IgE , i n addi t i o n to t he h igh numbe r s o f 
de rma l ma st ce ll s and o f e pide rma l a nd de rma l COlot Des . Tho fl nd ing of an i n -
crease d number o f CDJ 6 . , CDla- de rmal pe riv a scu l a r Des capab l o - a t l e ast i n part 
- co bind IgE l e ad s to specul a te t hat a l s o b l ood-borne all e rge ns mi g ht be p roc-
essed by these p utative a n tigen - presen c in g ce ll s i n AD . 
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MONOCLONAL ANTIBODY 10. 1.2 IDENTIFYING A NOVEL BETA I 
INTEGRIN REACTS WlTI-I NORMAL HUM AN SKlN .&Cllii.. E. Beni SJ1llil.U.i. 
~ C Grossi' ~ 1st Detmatology Dept . University of Milan *lstituto 
di Anatomia Umana Normale. Universita' di Genova. Italy. 
Recently we have identified(l) a novel B I integrin composed by an alpha chain not 
described so far and recognized by a monoclonal anti body CMAb) 10.1.2. To in vestigate 
the 10.1.2 distribution in human sk.i n. an im munohistochemical study was can'ied out 
on nonn.1 adult and fetal sk.i n. Furtherm ore a immunoOuorescence(IF) double staining 
using 10.1.2 and anti-a6/~4 MAbs and an imm unogold labelling for both 
transmission(lTEM) and scanning electron microscopy(lSEM) were perfo rmed on 
freshly isolated epidetmal cell suspension (ECS) and on kerati nocytes(KC) culturetl in 
MCDB I S3 medium.Jn fetal skinC 14-19 weeks of gestational age) the plasma membriU1e 
of basal KC and the developing hair follicle reac ted with 1O.l.2 MAb: in normal adu lt 
human skin the staining was often more prominent along the ap ical-lateral surfaces of 
the basal KC. on the basal epithelial cells of the hair matrix and on secretory coil of 
eccrine sweat glands. Double IF studies on ECS showed that most of the basal KC 
were also labelled by 10.1.2 MAb but. in many cells the dermal pole was stained only 
with a6/p4 integrin. On ECS ITEM studies showed that the gold panicles were 
mainly local.i zed on the cytoplasmic projeciions of basal KC, whereas only few go ltl 
particles were detected at the detm al pole. The ISEM studi es on cultured KC 
confimled that the colloidal gold panicles are prevalently localized on cell microvilli 
particularly at the cell ·cell contact areas. Our study demonstrate the distribution of 
10. 1.2 integrin and suggest that it may be relevant for cell -cell interactions also. 
(I )A.Favre.J Histoc hem Cytochem 40.129 1-8. 1992. 
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EXPRESS ION OF MONOCYTE CHEMOTACTIC AND ACTIVATING FACTOR 
(MCAF) I N SKIN RELATED CELLS. A COMPARATIVE STUDY . Mette 
Kristensen , Bent Del e uran , Christian G Larsen , Kristian 
Thestrup-Pedersen , and Kirsten Paludan . Department of 
Dermatology , Marselis borg Hospital , Uni versity of Aa rhus, 
DK-8 000 Ar hus C, Denmark . 
We have recently de v eloped a precise method for qua n -
tification of t he amount of a specific lORNA species 1n a 
given s a mple and hav e used th i s tec hnique to compare MCAF 
mRNA amounts in cultures of huma n keratinocytes , d erma l 
fibroblasts , endothelial cells , and mo nocy tes , af t er 
stimu l atio n with IL-la for 6 hours. All four cell type s 
responded to stimulation with a 2-8 fold increase in MCAF 
mRNA , Keratinocytes , howe v er , required stimulation with ten 
times the IL-la amount used for the other cell types i n o r der 
to produce a measurable hybridization signal. Endoth e lial 
cells reached lev els more than ten times those of 
ke r atinocytes , while mo nocytes and fibrob lasts showed 
intermed iate and almost equal a mounts . We have also per fo r med 
time cou rse studies of MCAF mRNA levels in the four c e ll 
types. Keratinocytes a nd fibroblasts showed a rap i d but 
tra nsient response , mo nocytes a slowe r and more stab le 
res ponse , while endot helial cells respo nded r apidl y , 
strongly, and stably o ver a 24 hour period .Our find ings 
suggest that the regulatio n of MCAF mRNA expression i n thes e 
cells parallels the regu l ation of IL- 8 , wh ich belongs to the 
same cyto k ine supergene fam i ly. 
PIS 
VARIAT ION IN u 6B. INT EGRIN EX PRESS ION DUR ING T HE 
DEV ELOPM ENT OF HUMAN FETA L SK IN. J. R. McM illa n 
F. Hogcrvorst* A. Sonnenberg< and R. A. J Eady Dept. Cell Pathology. 
S t John's Inst. of Dermatology . S t T homas's Hos pital. Londo n. U.K.; 
' Division of Cell Biology. Nethcrl ands Cancer Inst. . Amsterdam. HOiland. 
We have recentl y found that 9 to 15 wceks' gestati on is a criti cal peri otl 
for the dcvelopment of hemidesmosomes (HDs) in human fe tal skin . During 
thi s peri od HDs incrcase numerica ll y by about fo ur fold and beco me 
ultmslructurall y morc complex. Recent ev idence has shown that the integrin 
a,;B4 is localized to HDs in vari ous epitheli a and thattherc arc two vari ants 
(A and B) of the 0{; subunit. To examine the changes that mi ght OCcur in the 
di stributio n and expression of the a,; B. integrin we carri ed out indirect 
immunoflu oresccnce on c ryos tat secti ons and im munogold e lectron 
microscopy ClEM) using Lowicryl K II M cmbedded tissue from fetal digital 
skin aged 9 or 15 wccks (n=6). As primary anti bodies we used: GoH3 (to 
the extracellular component of the a,; subunit); I A \0 and 6B4 raised against 
syntheti c peptides from the cytoplasmi c components of the O{;A and a,;B 
subunits rcspecti vely and 450- 11 A (to thc intracellular component of the 134 
subunit). At 9 weeks the anti bodi es to <l6. <l6A. <l6B and B. subunits 
stained the entire basal ke/Utinocylc surface incl uding (at the ult rastructural 
level) discrete Ihi cke nings of the basal pl as ma membrane (interpreted as 
ea rl y HDs). At 15 weeks the staining for lhe same anti bodies Was mo re 
confincd to thc basal surface. IEM showcd labell ing on the HD plaq ue. By 
co nt rast in ad ult skin a,; B staining was absent and <l6A expression was 
limited to HDs. These find ings indicate a changc in the dis tri bution of <034 
wilh possible functional specificity during skin development. and that <034 
mighl be cntical in Ihe formati on of HDs in fetal skin. 
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TIM E- RELA TED MOD IFIC AT I ON S OF CO L LAG E NASE AND TI S SUE I NHIBITOR OF 
MET1\L LOPROTE I NASES 1 GENE EXPRESS I ON I N CULTURES Of HUMAN SKI N rrOROBL1\STS. 
*OV . Bizot-Foulon, *S. Be r tau x, * 8 . Bouchard, OW . Ho rnebeck , *L . 
Dube rtre t . *Unite INSERM 31 2 et °CNRS URA 1 46 0, Cratei l, Franc e. 
Collagenase and i t s specific i nhibi t o r TIMP-l (t issue inh i bito r of 
me talloprote inases ) a r e i mpor t ant mediators of connective t i ssue 
remodel i ng p rocesses. A common i n vi t ro mo de l f or ce l l ular senescence 
uti li ze s c ulture d huma n fibroblas t s. Se v era l s tudies have 
de monstrated a n overexpre ssion of the collagen a s e prote in and of i t s 
s pecif i c transcript in l at e p assage cell c u l tures . In contras t , 
l itt l e i s kno wn r egardi ng t he exp res s ion of t he TIMP-l t r a nscript . We 
ha ve ana l yzed collage na s e and TIMP- l gene expression in human s kin 
fibroblasts , at d i ffe rent time po i nts during t he ir in vit ro c ulture : 
early, i n t e rme diate and l at e passage s . using pr i ma ry c ulture s of 
norma l skin fibrob l asts , No rthern-b l ots an a lys i s we r e p e r fo rme d with 
eDNA spe cific p robes for co l lagenase , TIMP-l and 6 2 microgl obuline a s 
i n ternal contro l . Our resu l t s c o nfirme d that t he leve l of collag e nase 
mRNA is e nhance d at the i n t e rme diat e a nd late passa g e. In contrast we 
obse r ved a decrease i n TIMP - l e x p ressio n o nl y in l ate passage 
cu l ture s. Add itionna l y , we o b served t ha t all-trans retino i c a cid (AR) 
increased TIMP- l express i o n a nd de c re a sed co llage n as e expressio n . 
Interestingly , ou r d at a s ugges t tha t fibrob l asts can respond t o AR 
e ven at l at e p assages. The s e result s may provide a pos s ibl e mechanism 
for be ne fi c ial ef fec t s of r e tino i d s o n age - r e lated skin damages . 
These re sult s s ugges t t hat in vitro c e llular aging i s as s o c iate d with 
alteratio n s in the re g ulatio n of bo th collage nase and TI MP- l g e nes , 
who s e prote i ns mo du la t e the i ntegrit y of c o nnect i ve t issue . 
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IL-1a rlL-l15, rIL-6, r [FN-g, rTNF-a, and rTNF-15 INHlB[T THE GROWTH 
~D 'MODULATE THE ANTIGEN EXPRESS[ON OF NORMAL HUMAN 
MELANOCYTES IN VITRO. K. KrasaIDkis. S. Kruger-Krasagakes. C. Garbe, 
C.E. Orfanos, Dept. of D ermatology, niv. Med. Center Steglitz, The Free 
University of Berlin, Berlin .'
Aim of the present study was to exam1l1e the Impact of varIOUS 
inflammatory cytokines as negative regulators of human melanocyte growth 
and differentiatlO':' in vitro. Primary melanocy te cultures have been obta1l1ed 
. complete medIUm (CM), that conta111ed no TPA or serum. At the first 
~assage cells were treated w ith various concentrations of rIL-la, -1,15, -2,.-3, -4, 
-6, rIFN-g, rTNF-a and -15 for 6 days 111 CM or for 12 days 111 ItS m~togen 
reduced variant (RM). Cell proliferation has been determ111ed by a prevIously 
described MUH fluorometric microassay. Antigen expressIon has been 
evaluated by various MoAbs using the APAAP-method. rlL-la (21%), rlL-I15 
(80/.) rIL-6 (22%), r1FN-g (21 %), r1NF-a (55%), and rTNF-15 (12%) -in contrast 
to ;rL-2, -3, and -4 - inhibited melanocyte proliferation in CM. [n RM, none o f 
the above cytokines inhibited their proliferation. Most potently rIFN-g, rTNF-
and less r1NF-15 reduced the expression of the pIgment cell assocIated ~tigens HMB-45 and of K.1.2 and enhanced that of the adhesion molecules 
VLA-II and of ICAM-l . Moreover, they increased the expression of HLA~1 and 
strongly induced liLA-DR expressIOn. r[L-la and -115 1I1fluenced 111 a sllntlar 
manner to the above mentioned cytokines the expression of K.1.2, ICAM-l 
and liLA-DR, while rIL-6 increased that of l-lLA-DR and ICAM-l. In 
conclusion, several cytokines inhibited the growth and mod ulated the 
phenotype of melanocy tes in vitro, and thus may play a role 111 medlat1l1g 
melanocyte destruction in inflammatory skin diseases. 
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HUMAN ENDOTHELIAL CELL D[FFERENTIATION IS MEDIATED,BY 
FIBRILLAR COLLAGEN. Ch.F. Deroanne. B.V. Nusgens. and Ch.M. Lapere. 
Lab. Exp. Dermatology, CHU Sart Tilman, Univ. Lege, Belgium. 
Neo-vascularisation and angiogenesis are required for healing. They are 
also involved in pathological conditions as neoplasic invasion and metastasis. 
When Human Umbilical Vein Endothelial Cells (HUVEC) are cultured at the 
surface of a type I collagen gel, they form a cobblestone monolayer. HUVEC 
in sandwiCh between two gels of collagen stop multiplying and organIze Into 
a network of tube-like structures within 2 to 3 days. A similar tube-like 
morphology is observed by polymerizing a collagen gel on the top of a 
HUVEC monolayer on plastic, suggesting that specific interactions between 
the apical side of HUVEC and fibrillar collagen are necessary to promote a 
differentiated phenotype. This process requires de novo protein syntheSIS and 
an intact cyloskeleton. It can be reversed by withdrawing the overlaYing 
collagen gel. An agar gel was completely inefficient while polymeric collagen 
type III was as good inducer as collagen type I. Laminin (B1), type IV 
collagen (COL4A1) and collagenase I (MMP-1) mRNA are not modulated by 
experimental conditions inducing the vasculogenic phenotype. These data 
support the concept of a privileged interaction between the apical Side of 
HUVEC and polymeric collagen to induce a vasculogenic phenotype In 
absence of modification of collagen degradation and of basement membrane 
deposition. 
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BIOCHEMICAL CHARACTERISA nON OF EXTRACELLULAR 
KERATINASES FROM BREVIBACTERlUM EPIDERMIDIS. G..C. 
Tweedie A M Farrell *p D Wilkes and K T Holland Dept. of 
Microbiology, Univ. of Leeds, U.K. and *Schollinternati onal R.&D .. U.K. 
Brevibacten'um epidermic/is is a commensal of human skin. It is 
implicated in the exacerbation of interdigital foot infections ·initiated by 
dermatophytes, possibly due to its extracellular protease activity 
degrading the stratum corneum. To characterise these proteases, B. 
epidermidis from a human foot was grown to stationary phase. The 
supernatant fluid was subjected to anion exchange chromatography and 
two peaks of protease activity were detected, desi~nated P I and P2. PI 
comprised five proteases, as shown by non-denatUrIng polyacrylamide gel 
electrophoresis. These co-purified when P I was subjected to hydrophobic 
interaction chromatography. The proteolytic species in P I had simi lar 
relative activities at various temperature and pH values, as determined by 
overlaying non-denaturing polyacrylamide gels onto casein agarose. Each 
protease species was completely inhibited by PMSF and unaffected by 
E-64 and hence all five proteases are classed as serine proteases. Since 
tbe proteases have very similar characteristics they are likely to be 
encoded by the same gene and result from degradation. possibly due to 
P2. A quantitative assay was developed for P I using casein as a 
substrate. PI was shown to have a pH optimum of 9.4 and a temperature 
optimum of 50°C using this assay. PI was incubated at 50°C for 8 h with 
keratin extracted from human callus. Keratinase activity was shown by 
the appearance of lower molecular weight products when the treated 
keratin was analysed by SDS-PAGE. This work implicates the proteases 
of B. epidermidis in interdigital infec tions initiated by dermatophytes. 
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DEFICIENCY OR DOWN-REGULATION OF MEMBRANE COFACTOR 
PROTEIN (MCP) AND DECAY ACCELERATING FACTOR (DAF) IN 
VASCULAR ENDOTHELIUM OF PATIENTS WtTH SYSTEMIC SCLEROSIS. A 
POSSIBLE MECHANISM OF VASCULAR DAMAGE. Gerard T Venneker Frank 
H J van den Hoogen· Agnes M T BocrboQms* Jan D 80S and Syed S Asghar, 
Department of Dermatotogy, University of Amsterdam, Academisch Medisch 
Centrum, AmSlerdam and ' Department of Rheumatology, University Hosp itat , 
Nijmegen. The Netherlands. 
One of the main features of syslemic scleros is (SSc) is vascular damage, the 
mechanism of which is not understood. The aim of ulis study was to see if 
complement (C) regulatory molecutes slich as MCP, DAF and CD59 which normally 
protect endothel ial cells from damage by autologous C are absent or down-regulated in 
the vascular endothel ium of patients with SSc. A deficiency or down-regulation of the 
above motecule(s) is likely 10 render Ule vascular endothelium of th ese patienls 
susceplible to damage by p~ysiologicall y and pathologically activated aUlologous C. 
From this point of view, MCP, DAF and CD59 were assayed immunohistochemically 
on endothelium of skin of normal suhjects and SSc patients. The endothelium of 
normal skin strongty expressed all the three proleins bUI that of tesional and non-
lesional sk in of patients with diffuse and limited form of the disease were virtually 
devoid of MCP and DAF. This abnormalily was nOI found in other conlrol 
inllammatory and proliferat ive diseases we studied . In view of the common function 
of MCP and OAF to prOlecI self cells from autologous C. their virtual absence from 
ule endothelium of palienls with SSc strongly suggesls thaI this deficiency may 
contribute to vascul ar damage in this disease. 
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THE CYTOTOXICITY OF EPIDERMAL T LYMPHOCYTES IN BULLOUS 
DRUG EXANTHEMS IS ABROGATED BY INHIBITION OF ICAM-1 ON THE 
TARGET CELL Michael Hertl, Stefan Binder, Andrea Ronnau, Heribert 
Bohlen', Hans F. Merk. Departments of Dermatology and Medicine', University 
of Cologne, Germany. 
Bullous eruptions are severe. manifestations of allergic drug reactions whose 
pathogeneSIs IS not fully elUCidated. Recent studies have demonstrated that 
CDB+ T lymphOCyles are the predominant epidermal T cell subset in these 
reactions. In addition, keratinocyles around the T cell infiltrate were found to 
strongly express ICAM-1 . Moreover, aggregates of CDB + T cells and ICAM-1 + 
keratinocyles were. found upon blister formation. The suspected Cylotoxic 
function of the Infiltrating T cells was supported by in vitro-studies which 
demonstrated that COB + epidermal T cells were cytotoxic against 
keralinOCyles and B Iymphoblastold cells (B-LCL) . To determine whether ICAM-
1 on the target cell was a critical signal for drug-induced cylotoxicity, CDB+ 
epidermal T cell clones from leslonal skin were used in T cell receptor-triggered 
CylOtOXIClty. assays a\lalnst ICAM-1. + B-LCL. Three epidermal CDB + T cell 
clones exhibited Significant CytotOXICity In this system. In addition, ICAM-1 + 
kerallnocyles (HaCar) as targets were efficiently killed (60-BO%) by all 
epidermal T cell clones. When both tar~et cell populations were pre incubated 
With MoAb against ICAM-1 , T ceil-mediated cylotoxicity was inhibited by 40-
60%. Known Inducers of ICAM-1 expression on keratinOCyles, such as 
Interferon·gamma and tumor necrosIs factor-alpha did not contribute to 
CylOtOXIClty, Since MoAb against these Cylokines were not able to render 
targets resltant to CylOtOXIClty. These data suggest that upregulation of ICAM-1 
on leslonal keratlnOCyles IS an essenllal Signal for the cytotoxicity of epidermal 
T cells seen in bullous drug reactions. 
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POLYMORPHISM IN THE 5' UPSTREAM REGION OF THE HUMAN 
COLLAGE~ASE GENE, L.M. Thiry-Blaise A. -N. Tague!, B. Nusgens and 
Ch:M Lap~ere, ~boratory of Experimental Dermatology, CHU Sart Tilman, 
Unlv. of LIege. Uege, Belgium. 
Skin atrophy and osteoporosis are commonly found in aged population. 
The control of skin and bone mass might, at least in part, depend on 
collagenase actiVIty. We have studied the conservation of the 5' upstream 
region containing the promoter and cis-acting sequences of the collagenase 
gene In a normal and an osteoporotic population comprising 43 patients. The 
regulatory sequences harbored by this segment might indeed be affected by 
(a) mutatlon(s) leadIng to a dysfunction of the promoter. On the other hand, 
adjacent sequences could display some polymorphism useful in linkage 
studies. 
In a first step, we have deSigned PCR primers allowing the amplification of 
a 576 bp fragment (from -524 to + 52), which was submitted to single base 
change detection by DGGE. Five different melting patterns were observed, 
equally well In the two populations. 
In a second step, the melting polymorphisms were characterized by 
sequencing. as three single base changes at -422, -340 and -320. Allele-
speCifiC prImers permitted the estimation of the allele frequencies ; 
-422 = .55T / .45A; -340 = .67T j.33C; -320 = .B5T /. 15C. Here too, no significant 
differences were observed between the two groups. 
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IN VITRO LANGERHANS CELLS - EXTRACELLULAR MATRIX INTERACTIONS 
Yas unobu Kobayashi, Marie J Siaouel, Colelle De zuller-Dambuyanl Daniel Schmilt. 
Dermalology Research Unil , INSERM U.346 affiliee CNRS. E. He rriol Hosp., Lyon, 
Fra nce . 
Epide rmal La ng e rhans ce lls (LC) migrale 10 regional lymph nodes and prese nl 
a nligens to T cells. During Ihis process , LC pass Ihrough Ihe exlracellular malrix 
(EC M) rich e nvironm enl , s uch as the base menl membrane and connective lissue of 
de rmis. Previous s ludies showed that human LC expressed P 1 Integrins which 
media te th e attachme nt of LC to various ECM substrates in vitro ; however, little is 
known a bout the fun ctiona l roles of Ihese receptors , and Ih e effecls of ECM on th e 
be havior of LC a re not known as well. In order to clarify the m, we studied the 
adhesion and migration properties of both fre shly Isolated and 1 day cultured human 
LC on diffe re nt ECM s ubstrates. Binding assay were performed on fibronectin (FN), 
la minin (LM) , and type I and type IV collagen. The motility of LC was a ssessed on the 
same s ubs tra tes, by us ing the phagokinetic track assay (Albrecht-Buehle r, Cell , 
11 :395 , 1977). 
Freshly isola ted LC s pecifically attached on FN (68 .6%), LM (34.5%) and type 
IV coll age n (14 .4%). Howeve r, no s ignificant migration was obs erved on any of 
th ese s ubs tra tes . Aft er 1 day culture , the binding capacity to type IV collagen was 
increased by 54% whil e those to FN and LM were sharply decre ased by 60% a nd 
61% respectively . And both type I a nd type IV collagen induced s ignificant migra tion 
of LC while lillie migration was observed on FN and LM . 
These finding showed 1) adhe rence but lack of motilily of freshly isolaled LC , 2) 
decreased a dhe rence and lack of motility of cultured LC on FN and LM , 3) increase of 
both adh erence a nd motil ity of cultured LC on collagen. These results s ugg est that the 
express ion of collagen receplor(s) are regulated during short time culture, and this 
e nable LC to migrate on collagen. 
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INTERLEUKlN (IL)- l" VIA TH E TYPE 1 IL- l RECEPTOR (IL-l R), IN CON-
CERT WITH TUMOR NECROSIS FACTOR (TNF)", MEDIATES ULTRAVIOLET 
(UV) B RADIATION INDUCED PROSTAGLANDIN E, SYNTHESIS BY HUMAN 
KERATINOCYTES (KC) . Karin Gyufl<o Markus Grewe Uwe Trefzer, Ann ette 
BaJlhorn- . Hanspeter Henninger. and Jean Krutmann, Departments of Dermatology 
and -Biochemistry, University of Freiburg , Freiburg , Germany . 
Stimulation of cultured human KC with IL- l" is known to eli cit PGE. release. 
UVB radiation is a patent inducer of KC PGE, as well as cytokine productio~ . In the 
present study, the autocrine role of the UVB-induced, KC-derived cytokines IL-I " and 
TNF" for UVB-induced PGE, release was assessed. In vitro UVB exposure of 
transformed human KC (KB cells) induced PGE, production 6-8 fold , and thi s increase 
could be inhibited by about 70 %, if irradia ted cells were cultured in the presence of 
MoAb M4, which blocks IL-\ e ffects by binding to the type I IL- l R. In contrast, 
MoAb M22, which functionally blocks the type 2 IL-I R, had no significant effects . 
We had previously shown that UVB-induced KC PGE, release was blocked by 50 % 
in the presence of neuLrali zing anLi-TNF,,-Ab. In the presenL study, the addition of 
bOLh , anti-TNF,,-Ab and MoAb M4 completely inhibited UVB-induced PG E, 
synthesis . To elucidaLe a regulaLory intracellular step in UVB-induced PGE, synLhesis, 
specific cyclooxygenase activity in KB cells was deLermined . Following UVB 
irradia Lion, cyclooxygenase activiLY increased 2-fold , bUL remained unaltered , if 
irradiaLed cells were cultured wiLh anLi-TNF,,-Ab plus MoAb M4 . These sLud ies 
demonstraLe for the firsL time func Lionaily active Lype IlL- I R in human KC and 
suggest thaL KC-derived TNFcr and IL-I ", by acting in conce rL, mediaLe UVB-induced 
PGE, release by incre.1sing the prosLano id synthesizing capacity of irradiaLed KC . 
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I N VIVO EXPRESS ION OF PROLIFERATING CELL NUCLEAR ANTIGEN IN 
HUMAN KERATINOCY TES FOLLOWING STANDARDIZED INJURY . Emie l J . A 
Suyke rbuyk, Joos t Schalkwiik , Pie t E . J van Erp, Dept . of 
De rmatology, Un1vers1ty Hos p1 t al N1)megen, The Ne therlands . 
Proli fe r a ting Ce ll Nucle ar Antige n (PCNA) is an auxiliary 
p r otein of DNA polymerase a and is thought to play a 
s ignificant r o l e in t he mainte nance o f t he fide l ity of DNA 
r eplic ation . I t i s expressed in ac t ive c ycling cells . Our aim 
was to use f l ow c ytome try to a sses the appe arance of PCNA 
fo llowing c u taneous injury . 
Sello t ape str ipp i ng , a we l l docume nted mode l fo r standa r dize d 
inj ury , was carr ied out usi ng 4-8 s i tes on e ach of e l even 
healthy volunteers. Shave biopsies (0 .3 mm th icknes s) we r e 
remove d at 8 h i nterva l s from 0- 56 h afte r s tripping. 
Subseque nt ly t he sampl es we r e trypsinized, sonica t ea a nd f ixe d . 
Cell s us p e nsion.s ~e re l abelled with t he anti- PCNA a nt ibody PC 10 
uSlng an l ndlrect l mmunofluorescent t echnique , and 
s imul taneous l y stained with propi d ium iodide (PI ). Bivariate 
PCNA / DNA a nal ysis was performed usi ng f l ow c ytometry . 
Immedia~ely after strippi ng, a bou t 10% of ke ratinocyte s were 
posi t ive for pelO , i n a gr eeme nt with t he r eported growth 
fraction of norma l skin . The first significant e l e va ti on 
occurre d at 24 h, followe d by a l inea r increase up to 50% 
positive at 48 h. A ma xi mum cohort of cell s e nter e d t he S-phase 
at 40 hours , which agrees with previ ous observa t i ons. These 
data show t hat PCNA i s a ve r y early marker fo r ke r atinocyt es 
wh1 c h have e ntered the cell cycle , a nd we s ugges t that t his 
novel cytometric techn ique wil l be of value f o r future 
investigations . 
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CHROMOSOMAL LOCALIZATION OF THE HUMAN SKALP/ELAFIN 
GENE. Patrick L,J M, Zeeuwen Henri O,F Molhujzen Ad H ,M Geurts van 
Kessel" and Joost Schalkwijk, Department of DermaLology, Academic 
Hospital, and the "DepartmenL of Human GeneLics, FaculLY of Medicine, 
University of Nijmegen , Nijmegen, The Nether)ands. 
SKALP (skin-derived antileukoproteinase) , also described as elafin , is a 
proLeinase inhibiLor found in psoriatic epidermis and in cultured human 
keratinocytes. A specific cDNA probe, generated by PCR using degeneraLe 
primers, enabled us to isolaLe a cDNA clone encoding human SKALP/e\afin . 
This cDNA clone was used LO deLermine the chromosomal localization of the 
gene of this proteinase inhibitor by Southern blot analysis of human-rodenL cell 
lines . Based on the results of this analysis we have been able to assign the 
SKALP/elafin gene Lo human chromosome 20 . 
P30 
ALTERED EXPRESStON OF A NEW ANTIGEN OF THE DERMAL-EPtDERMAL 
JUNCTION DEFINED BY THE ANTt-CDlb MONOCLONAL ANTtBODY NU-T2 IN 
JUNCTIONAL EPIDERMOLYSIS BULLOSA. Jean Kanilakis 1. Emilio Berti2, ~ 
I.ruil.nl2, Ricca rdo Caya llj2 ... Gjoyann a Z ambruoo3 and Dani el $ chmjtt1. 1: Lab. of 
DermatopathologyltNSERM U346, Hop. Ed . Herriot. Lyon , France; 2: Dept. 01 Dermatotogy. 
Milan: 3: Dept. 01 Dermatology, Univ. 01 Modena, Italy . 
We have recently observed that the anti -GDtb monoclon al antibody NU-T2 
recognizes a novel antigen of the dermal-epidermal junction (NU -T2 OEJ AG) showing 
unique features: il is primate· and epitheli al-specific and is present within the lowermo st 
lamina lucid a of the interadnexal DEJ . In the present work we studied the expression of the 
NU-T2 OEJ AG in skin biopsies of inherited epidermolysis bullosa , including junctional (EBJ . 
of the mitis-n: 6, gravis-n: 2, Herlit z-n:1 and pyloric atresia-associated types-n :2) and 
de rmolytie recessive (EBDR. n:3) and dominant (EBDD, n:10) cases. Specimens 01 acquired 
blistering diseases were also studied in parallel (Hailey-Halley disease-n:2, Epidermolysis 
Bullosa Acquisi ta- n:3, Bullou s Pemphigoid -n:2 , Derm atiti s Herpe tiformi s-n:l and 
Gut aneous Porphyria-n :2). In a ll bullous s pecime ns s tudied the NU -T2 DEJ AG 
immunolocalized at a level consistent with its expression with in the lamin a lucida. 
Remarkably the NU-T2 DEJ AG was reduced or absent at the level of the blister in all 
forms of EBJ (mitis, gravi s, Herlit z, associated with pyloric atresia). The decreased 
expression of the NU-T2 DEJ AG in these bullous diseases was similar to that obtained on 
norm al human skin after dispase- or NaCI-induced dermal-epidermal separation. These 
results suggest thai the NU-T2 OEJ AG is important in dermal-epidermal cohesion; it is 
possible that a genetic (as in the case of inherited epidermolysis bul1osa) or acquired (as in 
th e case of Bu llous Pemphigoid) deficiency of th is antigen is responsible for bl ister 
formation . Altempts for molecular characterization of the NU-T2 OEJ AG are in progress: 
in the meantime it appears that the NU-T2 monoclonal antibody is a new valuable tool for 
the diagnosis and classification of inherited epidermolysis bullosa. 
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HUMAN SCALP HAIR FOLLICLE DEVELOPMENT FROM BIRTH TO ADULTHOOD: 
STATISTICAL STUDY WITH SPECIAL REGARD TO PUTATIVE STEM CELLS IN THE 
BULGE AND PROLIFERATING CELLS IN THE MATRIX. P A de Viragh and 
M Meu Ii·, Department. o f Dermatology. University Hospital of Lausanne, 
and ·Unit for Burned Children. Pediatric Hospital of Zuri ch, Switzerland. 
The scalp is used as donor site fo r split-thic kn ess skin grafts in children . 
Grafts harvested below the folli cular stem cell s might be the cause for the 
reported vari able in cidence of al opecia at the donor siLe . The bulge. the 
putative s ite of folli cular stem cell s . is poorly studied. To investi gate the 
devc\opment of the infundibulum , th e bulge , the Ad amson's frin ge, the B-
fringe. and the matrix which hou ses the proliferating cell s of the anagen 
follicle , biopsies from parietal scalp of 100 patients aged from 2 weeks to 
21 years were analy zed . AfLer stand ardi zcd process ing, the depth s of these 
5 folli c ul ar co mpartments perpendi c ular to the skin surface we re me asured 
with an oc ular mi cro mete r. In o rd er to an alyze their correl ation with age . 
Lheir reg ression on age (x in years) was calculaLed . For the butge it was 
found to be b [ ~D1J = 29.86. + 692.00 (r2 = 0.52; SE = 145.65). For the matri x it 
was m [~mj = 90.1 5x+1626.94 (r2 = 0.56. SE = 402.35); P for the null hypothesis 
was < 0.000 1. The size of the infcrior portion of the fo llicle below the bulge 
was for a ll ages 2.5 times the size of the superior portion (regre ssion of 
maLri x m [~mJ on the isthmu s i [~ml = 2.34i + 165.89; r2 = 0.69; SE 330.42) . The 
growth of the inferior portion wiLh age was nOL parallel but proportional to 
th at of the superior portion . The positi on of th e laller appeared LO be sLable 
in the de rmi s. w he re as th e infer ior portion adv ance d prog ress ivel y to 
deeper p05itions in th e subcuti s. Thi s study prov ides new in fo rm ation aboUl 
Lhe developmcnl of hair fo lli cles from birLh La adulLhood. It gives age 
adju s ted g uid e line s fo r surgeo ns on safe harvesting of sc alp g rafts. 
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LEUKOTR IENE A4 HYDROLASE IN I-IUMAN SKIN. Koui chi Ik a i, 
Yasuko Sakamoto , Hi roko Okano, and Yu ji Horiguchi , Department of 
Dermatology, Kyoto University Faculty of Med icine, Kyoto, Japan 
Leukotriene (L T) A4 is a provital intermedia te in the biosynthes is of other 
L Ts. This labile epox ide is formed from 5- HPETE, a 5-lipoxygenase product 
of arachidonic ac id . L TAq is cata lyzed by L TAq hyd ro lase forming L TB4, 
w hich is the Illos t potent mediator for leuk ocyte chemotaxis and smooth 
musc le contraction. L TB4 al so plays a signi fi cant role in the pathogenesIs 
of psoriasis and atopic dermatiti s . . In this stud ~, we report the enzymatic 
properties und InllnUno hl s t oc!~e ml c a l loca it zall on 01 L TA4 hydrolase In 
human skin. The aCll vtt y of L I A4 hydrolase was detected In the 100,000 g 
s upernatant of a homogenate of human kerat i_nocy tes. No significant 
ac tivi ty was detec ted III whole skin or derm iS. rhe enzy me properti es 01 
th e L T A4 hydro lases of human kera tlnocytes and pertpheral leukocytes 
were identica l; they were inhibited by bes tatin or cap topril and completely 
absorbed by an ti -human LTA4 hydro lase an tibody (J Bioi Chem 265: 
7520-7525, 1990). By immunoblotting, L TA4 hydro lase was demonstrated 
to be a 70-kDa protein in normal human epidermis as well as in peripheral 
le ukocytes. In human derm is and stratum corne um, L TA4 hyd rolase was 
bare ly detec ted by Western blotting. By immunohi stoc hemical ana lys is 
us in g the immuno-perox idase method, LTAq.hydrolase was demon strated 
in the cy top lasm of kerat inocytes in the epidermis and infiltrating cell s and 
endo the li al ce ll s in the dermis. These res ults sugges t Ihal LTB4 can be 
gene ra led in keralinocytes as we ll as in infillralin ~ ce ll s and conlri bu le 10 
th e development 01 skin leS ions 01 psonasls or atopic dennalltt s. 
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GLUCOCORTICOSTEROIDS CLASS-DEPENDENTLY INHIBIT IN VITRO 
C YTOKlNE PRODUCTION BY HUMAN T HELPER CELLS. 
frank G M Sni jdew jnt. Marljen L Kapsenberg Paulette J J Wauben-penris, 
!sin D, Bos, Department of Dermatology, Laboratory of Cell Biology and 
Histology, AMC, University of Amsterdam and Brocades Phartna, Leiderdorp, 
Glucocorticosteroids (GCS) are potent immunosuppressive and anti-
inflammatory agents and widely used to treat skin di seases, In this study four 
GCS, hydrocortisone, hydrocortisone 17-butyrate, budesonide and c1obetasol 
propionate, class ified according to their efficacy, I to IV, respectively, were 
tested for their effects on proliferation and on cytokine production by human T 
cells . In this in vitro model human T helper cells are polyclonally stimulated with 
a combination of anti-CD2, anti-CD28 and PMA for the expression of cytokines, 
including IL-4 . It was demonstrated that there was a strong correlation between 
the in vivo effi cacy of the GCS and the in vi tro effects, In freshl y isolated 
peripheral blood lymphocytes of healthy donors and in three different Th cell 
clones there was dose-dependenl and moreove r class-dependent inhibition of cell 
proliferation . Beside the known inhibitory effect of GCS on IL-2 production we 
could demonstrate an inhibition of the cytokincs IFN-r and IL-4 . Addition of 
IL-2 could partially abolish the inhibitory effect of all four GCS on proliferation 
of lymphocytcs while IFN-r production was upregulated and IL-4 production was 
downregulated . The in vilro model wi ll further be used to test agents for 
applications in immunologically med iated diseases like atopic dermatitis, 
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BARRJER FORMATION AND THE LAMELLAR BODY DELIVERY SYSTEM IN DIFFE-
RENT AIR-EXPOSED KERATINOCYTE CULTURE SYSTEMS. Mani.6 FRrtasch· MRjR 
fonec, .Dept. of Dcnnatology, University of Erlangcn , Gcnnany, Dept. of Dermatology , 
University Hospital Leiden. 111e Netherlands. 
The ability o f air~xposcd hurn.an keratinocytc cultures to generate a competent barrier, i.e. the 
ftratum corneum (SC). enables to use them as suitable models for the study of water barrier, in 
vi tro and skin toxicity studies. The intercellular cpidcnnallipids (EL) of the SC represent the Vital 
factor for the permeability harrier of the skin. Ultrastructurally, we investigated the barrier 
development and spat ial organiza ti on of the multilnmcllnr EL of two different air-exposed 
keratinocyte cultures (I. hu man kcratinocytes grown on deepidcmuzcd epidermis (OED) with 
medium A, 2. kertltinocytes crown on dermal equivalent w ith medium B = living skin equiva lent 
(LSE) o f Organogenes is lnc .) with a new staining protocol (0 .5 % ruthenium tetrox ide (RuO,J!· 
0 .25 % KFe(CN), -fixation). Additionally the influence o f two medium (A and B) on the differen-
tiation of the keralioocytcs grown on DED (cu lture 1) were studied. Comparison with SC of 
excised human cpidcnnis showccl that the process of post-secretory ex tracellular processing o f the 
lamellar body (LB)-deri vcd lipids in to the lamellar lipid bi layers ut tbe str. granulosum (SG)/ SC 
layer in terface sc.cms to be disturbed in bo th culture systems. Only in culture 1 tbe formation o f 
broad LB tipid sheets could be observed foca lly. In LSE (culture 2) no regularly lamellar 
'arrangement of EL was found. In bo th cult ures at all levels o f SC concentric arranged lipid 
accumulati on dilutating the inlCrcl!lIu lar spaces were depicted. By using the medium B the culture 
system 1 was able to form multil:IUleliar lipid bilayers with basic unit repetition pattern seen in 
normal hUmAn SC. By applying tbe RuO. staining technique the barrier structures of different 
air~xposed kera tinocyte cultures could be analyzed in deta il and even visuali zed improvements 
of barrier structures by the modification of culture medium composi ti on. 
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LEVELS OF BIOACTIVE TNF-a, DETECTED IN LESIONAL PSORIATIC 
STRATUM CORNEUM EXTRACTS, CAUSE LYMPHOCYTE MIGRA nON IN 
VITRO , Pari sa Euehadi, M.W Greaves and ·R.D.R Camp. SI. John's Institute of 
Dennatology, SI. Thomas 's Hospital , London and · Section of Dennatology, 
University of Leicester, Leicester, United Kingdom. 
Psoriasis is characterised by T lymphocyte-rich inflammatory infiltrates and 
epidennal hyperproliferation, Tumour necrosis factor-a (TNF-a) is a pleotropic 
cytokine which is thought to play an essential role as a mediator of inflammatory 
reactions, Our previous data have shown a significant increase in TNF-a 
immunoreactivity and TNF bioactivity (detennined by the WEIll-I64 clone 13/2 
cytotoxicity assay) in lesional psoriatic stratum cornewn (SC) extracts. 
To delCnnine whether the bioactivity was due to the presence of TNF-(l, TNF-~ or 
other cytotoxic material, lesional psoriatic SC extracts were incubated with an anti-
TNF-a neutralising monoclonal antibody prior to the bioassay (using WEHl-l64 
clone 13/2 cells). Results obtained, from all the six samples tested, showed complete 
neutralisation of the bioactivity at l :l()()()() dilution of the antibody. This conflll11ed 
that the bioactivity measured in the lesional SC extracts was entirely due to the 
presence of TNF-a alone. 
In order to. demonstrate whether the levels of TNF-(l measured in lesional psoriatic 
SC extracts were biologically relevant, similar concentrations of rhTNF-a were used 
in vitro in a 48-welllymphocyte microchemotaxis assay, Maximwn migration indices 
(between 1.6 and 3.2) were obtained at TNF-a concentrations of 16 and 25 pg/ml 
which are an order of magnitude lower than those detected in lesional SC extracts, 
These results indicate that sufficient bioactive TNF-a is present in lesional 
psoriatic SC to induce lymphocyte migration. TNF-a may playa role in cutaneous 
inflammatory events, in part by acting as a lymphocyte chemoattractant. 
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A CELL KINETIC AND BIOCHEMICAL CHARACTERlZA nON OF 
THE BALB/MK CELL LINE. Qlrulli!.a.~.Y.lill...Hooijdonk, fitl..ELYilll 
.En2.....F&nLLFreund, !lii.LLdL,!QngLlI.lliLfru.!.LILMkL Dept. of 
Dermatology, University Hospita l Nijmegen, The Netherlands. 
Ep,idermal hyperprolife ration is the result of quiescent keratinocytes 
entenng the cell cycle, We have used the Balb/MK (mouse) cell line to 
study this recruitment process. Balb/MK keratinocytes were cultured 
using a low Ca" growth medium , Labelling the cells with 
iododeoxyuridine (ldUrd) followed by bivariate IdUrd/DNA analysis 
using flow cytometry showed that: (I) around 95% of the population 
were actively cycling, with no significant contact inhibition , (ll) after 
16 h of serum- and EGF-deprivation, less than 10% of the cells 
incorporated IdUrd and (III) subsequent re-stimulation with serum or 
EGF resulted in. a synch~onized cohort of cells entering the S-phase, 
the growth fracllon retummg to 97% or 87% respective ly . Biochemical 
experiments, using ornith ine decarboxylase (ODC) as a 'marker' for the 
transcripti~n factor AP-l, e.stablished that ODC reached a peak 6 h 
after re-sllmulattOn. At variOUS EGF concentrations a stoichiometric 
relationship was shown between ODe induction and the calculated 
percentage receptor occupancy . These data indicate that there is a 
coherent signal transduction pathway from the EGF receptor, via 
pre,su~ably phospholtpase c,y and protein kinase C, leading to the 
actlvallon of AP-l and conftrm that Balb/MK cells can contribute to 
our understanding of epidermal growlh regulat ion. 
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IDENTIFICATION OF DNA HERPES FAM ILY VIRUS IN LESIONS OF PARAPSORIASIS EN 
P.LAQUES . BOOllle PrAno philippe CAIMjer Marc Fleisch mann Brjojne Bureau p ierre 
l.i.lQJJx. Department 01 Dermatology. H6Iet-Dieu. 44035 Nant es. France. 
Epstein-Barr VirUS (EBV) has been recently identilied In Epidermotropic Cutaneous T Cell 
Lymphomas (CTCL). In these lymphomas. most cells belong to the memory phenotype 
(CDw29) suggestln9 the. role 01 a chronic antigenic stimulation in their development. In this 
context. we tned to Identlly DNA vi rus in "parapsoriasis en plaques" which are considered as 
cutaneous les l o~s poSSibly progressing to Mycosis Fungoides aller a long period. Moreover. 
",:e have determined II th e vi ral inleclion was specilic 01 EBV or may be extended to olher 
ViruS 0 1 Herpes Fa~I I Y lHerpes l_2 (HSVl _2) Cytomegalovirus (CMV)J. 
Twe~IY eight lesl.ons ol."parapsoriasis en plaques" were studied and separated in 2 groups 
accordln\! t~ th ~ histological result : group A: 15 typical parapsoriaSiS. group B: progressi ng 
parapso.',asls With an histological aspecl 0 1 "early Mycosis Fungoides". 1 0 contacl and atopiC 
dermall ils w e re used as control. 
Firslly. on each biopsy an in situ hybridization was perlormed with 3 biolylinaled DNA probes 
(CMV. EBV. HSV1·2) on Iroz~n section. 2 negalive conlrols were used: one by omi ll ing the 
probe: and Ihe ~econd by usrng Dnase. Secondly. tor each positive hybridiza tion a double 
l ec~nlque (h~'b.ndl za l lonllmmunOChe mis try with anti ·CO l monoclonal antibody) was th en 
reatlsed to prec:se the role 01 Langerhans cell s in the dissemination 01 vi ral inlection. 
In group Awe noled: EBV DNA=O. CMV DNA 4/15 (2 in Ihe keralinocytes) HSVl _2 DNA 2115. 
In group B: EBV DNA 6/11 . CMV DNA 711 1. HSVl _2 DNA 7/11 (only in the keralinocytes) . In 
eczematous lesions: EBV DNA=O. CMV DNA- l . HSVl _2DNA_ 3 (in the keratinocytes) . DNA 
EBV or DNA CMV was idenlilied in Langerhans cells (1 to 5%) only in group B. 
Thus th is study shows thai DNA virus are rarely detected in non progressing "parapsoriasiS 
en plaques" but increase in "early Mycosis Fungo'ides" where this viral infeclion appears non 
specilic 0 1 EBV DNA. This tinding coutd rellect an immune deliciency in these patie nts. 
promoting chronic culaneous viral inlection (nolably by the keralinocytes and LangerhanS 
ce lls) leading to laulty Langerhans cells/lymphocytes interaction in the skin. 
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ULTRASTRUCTURAL CHARACTERIZATION OF A MACROPHAGE SUB PO PULA-
TION LINING THE EPIDERMO-DERMAL BORDER IN PSORIATIC SKIN 
("LINING CELLS"l . Stephan wortmann . Wolf-H . Boehncke. Volke r 
Mielke. Wol fram sterry. Roland Kaufma nn, Dpt. of Dermatolo 
gy , University of Ulm, Germany 
We have recently described a subpopulation of dermal 
macrophages detectable in i n flammatory de rmatoses. These 
cells , which are most prominent in psoriasi s , are l ocaliz e d 
a long the epidermo-dermal border ( " lining cells " l. The ul -
trastructural fea tures of this macrophage s ubpopu l atio n, 
particularly its relation to the basement membrane zone , 
was i nvestigated by means of transmission electron micros-
copy fol low ing standard protocols. Cells of this macrophage 
subtype are located close to a nd orien t e d along the mor-
phologically intact lamina densa. The highe st density was 
fo und at the tips of the rete ridges corresponding to th e 
areas exh ibiting t h e h ighest leves of monoc yte c hernoattrac-
tant protein-l as shown by Gillitzer e t a l .. The cytoplasm 
is abundant a nd contains fewer phagos orne s in comparison to 
phagocytes. A space of 2 to 5 ~m was regularly preserved 
towards the basament membrane which was freque nt ly inter-
rupted i n areas neighbouring lining cell s . We repeatedly 
observed parts of basal keratinocytes merging through these 
openings. Directly opposite to th~se, macrophages exhibited 
cytoplasmic exte nt ions directed towards the porus. Locali -
zation as well as ultrastructural c haracteristics of lining 
cells sugge s t a rol e a s immune a c cessory cells . 
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DIFFERENTIAL EFFECT OF CONTACT SENSITIZERS AND IRRITANTS ON EPIDERMAL 
LANGERHANS CELLS IN HUMAN SKIN ORGAN CULTURE. A Rambukkaoa D Irik F H M 
PjslOQ( J D Bos M L Kapscnbcrg and P K Pas DcparuncnlS or Dcnnatology and PaLhology. and 
Laboratory or Celi Biology and Histology, Academic Medical CenICr, AmsICr<iam. The Netherlands. 
Langerhans cell s (LC) playa major role in the induction phase of allergic contact 
sensi tivity. We have previously shown thai epidennal LC can be maintained with their 
phenotypic and ultrastructural characterislics in human skin organ culture up 10 3-4 
days. By usin g thi s skin organ cul ture as an in vitro human model sys tem we 
investigated the effect of contact sensitizers (CS) DNFB and NiS04 and irritants SDS 
and crolOn o il on human LC within their epidermal microenvironment. After 
epicutaneous applicalion of preevalu aled non' lOxic concentrations of these haplens, 
skin explants were cultured at varying time intervals. Frozen sec tions and epidennal 
sheets of these cultured explants were analysed by sensitive immunoenzyme single and 
double staining melhods . A disiinci decrease in both MHC class II and CD I a 
expression of majority of epidennal LC was observed only 48 h after application of 
CS. By contrasl, irritants did not alter the expression of iIlese molecules on LC. Double 
immunoenzyme staining using mono specific antibodies against 2, 4 , dinitrophenyl 
groups (DNP) revealed that both MHC class \I and COl a expression on DNP+ 
epidermal LC did not change at 30 min, 6h and 12h after DNFB appl ication but 
sign ifica ntly decreased afler 48 h in organ cu lture. In view of Ihis findin g we funher 
studied in parallell the effect of DN FB and NiS04 on MHC class II expression using 
EB Y·transfonned B ce lls (EBYB), which strongly expressed MHC \I molecu les, by 
FACS analysis. Resu lts showed Ihat incubation of sub toxic concentration of DNFB 
and NiS04 for 2 h did not change the MHC class \I express ion on EBY-B cells. These 
res ults co llec tively ind icate th at the observed down regulalion of MHC class \I 
express ion on LC after 48 h is not due to masking effect of MHC n epilope by contact 
se nsili zers but due to some oiller mechanism iIlat occur during 'i n situ incubalion' with 
conlllct sensiti zers, bUI not with irrilants, within the epidennal microenvironment. 
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THE INTERACTION BETWEEN ULTRA VIOLET -A AND 
ULTRA VIOLET-B IN SKIN CANCER INDUCTION IN HAIRLESS 
MICE. R J W Be rg F R de Gruijl. and J C van der Leun, Institute of 
Dermatology, Utrecht University, Utrecht, The Netherlands. 
The rate of tumor induction with UV-A radiation rises less steeply 
with time and dose than with UV -B radiation . It has recently been shown 
that this difference disappears when papillomas are excluded from analysis . 
Thus, for the "non-papillomas" (mainly squamous cell carcinomas o r 
precursors) the developme nt of prevalence in time can fully be described by 
the median tumor induction time (tlQ). This has opened the possibility to 
investigate how UV-A and UV-B add up in induction of ' squamous cell 
carcino mas, an importa nt subject for risk assess me nts of artificial UV-A 
sources for cosme tic or medical purposes. 
We present the results of an experiment in which g roups of 24 albino 
SKH:HRI mice were treated daily with e ither e ffective UV-B radiation (l 
dose group), effective UV-A radiation (2 dose groups) or combinations of 
both . The tlQ'S of the combination groups are compared with the calculated 
tlQ ' S based on arithmetical addition of effective UV-A and UV-B doses. The 
separate regimens yielded tlQ'S of 208±6 days for the UV-B group and 
326± 12 days and 467±21 days for the UV-A groups. The combination 
regimens yielded t$O's of 176±9 days and 193 ± 7 days, respectively , and did 
not differ significantly from the calcul ated t$O's , based on photoadditivity . 
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COMPARISON BETWEEN THE CYTOMEGALOVIRUS·EARL Y AND MOLONEY MURINE 
LEUKAEM IA VIRUS LTR·PROMOTER IN THE IR ABILITY TO PRODUCE TRANSIENTLY 
AND STABLY TRANSFECTED CDla-EXPRESSING HeLa CELLS. R. Yu ilL. Bu luwela, 
liE KoleHas M A laibac and A C h u Dermalo logy Uni t , Royal 
Pos igraduate Medical School, and "B iochem isl ry Deparlment, C haring 
Cross and Wes tmin ste r Medi ca l School, London, U .K .. 
We have made a series of expression cons tructs for high expression of 
hum an C D I a in tra ns ie nt a nd stabl e experi e men ts, in three of these 
C D I a was placed under Ih e tra nsc ri plio nal co ntro l o f th e C MV -early 
promoter; in three others C D I a was p laced und e r th e con trol of 
MoMuLV L TR·promoter. Transient Ira ns fe c ti on wi lh each of the se 
e xpressio n vec to rs using ca lc ium phosphate precipila tion method inlO 
HeLa ce ll s produced membrane- bound CD I a express ion in 10- 12% of 
th e ce ll s. Fol lowing antibi o ti c selecli on, we observed a grad ual and 
complete loss of CO l a expression in th e resis tan l ce ll s generaled fr om 
th e CMY·promoter driven construc ts; bu t in antibio tic resi stant cells 
gene ra ted from th e MoM uLV LTR·promolOr driven conSlructs, stable 
express ion of CO l a co uld be ac hi eved. Southern b lo t ana ly ses 
demo nstra ted integrati on of vector seq uences in such transfected cell s. 
Ii is co ncluded Ihat both the CMY· and MoMuLV LTR-promo ters are 
effi c ient in ensurin g transie nl CD I a express ion in He La cell s. However, 
onl y the MoMuLV LTR promoler gave rise to stable express ion of CO l a 
in hum an HeLa cell s. 
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CHARACTERIZATION OF STRATUM CORNEUM STRUCTURE IN RECONSTRUC· 
TED EPIDERMIS BY X· RAY DIFFRACTION . Joke A Bouwslra Ger! S. Goorjs Arij 
Weerheim~ Johanna Kempenaar~ Ma rja Pon ec~. Center for Bio-Pharmaceutical 
Scie nces, Leiden Unive rsity. "De pt of De rmatology, Unive rs ity Hospital Lelden. NL 
Our recent s tudies revealed th at the barrie r fun cti on of epide rmis recons tructed on 
de-epidermlzed de rmis (RE) is still Insufficie nt. With respect to future optimization of 
the mode l It Is necessary to characterize Its s tra tum corneum (s. c.) lipid s tructure. In 
Ihe present study small· and wide ang le X·ray dlflraction methods we re used for this 
purpose. S.c. Isolated from 14·day old RE was equilibrated to hydration leve l of 20% 
(w/w ). Sma ll· and wide angle X· ray diffraction measurements were carried out at 
room T, a nd subsequently. as a fun ctio n of te mpera ture between 20· and 120·C. 
followed by measure me nts alter cooling to room T. 
The results of the X·ray diflraction meas ure ments revealed tha t In RE: 1} Lameliar 
ordening of s.c. lipids was much lower th a n th a t obse rved in non -cultured human s. 
c. No repeat dis ta nces In lipid la me lla r s tru ctures cou ld be detected. 2) Crystalline 
choles terol was present. 3) Orthorombic packing was absent. 4) Hexagona l packing 
was de tected at T be tween 20· and 60·C and it disappeared af te r heating of s .c. to 
75 · C. 5) The presence of soft kerati n. 6) Highe r ex tent of orde ning could be 
achieved by heating of s.c . to 120· C lollowe d by coo ling to room T. Under these 
conditions choleste rol crystals disappeared already a t 75· C a nd did not reappear 
after cooling to room T, after which, howeve r, lameliar orde nlng was observed with 
repeat dis tance of 12 nm. 
Analysis of s .c. lipids revealed th e prese nce of high amounts of trlglycerldes, the 
level of which could be decreased by lowering the g lucose conlent In culture 
medium. However. the modul a tio n of cul ture medium compos ition d id not 
significantly affect the s.c. lipid lame ll ae s tructures, sugges ting th a t next to lipids 
other factors are Involved In lamellar orde ning 01 tile s.c. lipids. 
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CATECHOL·O·METHYLTRANSFERASE IN VITILIGO. 1. Caroline Le Poole, 
Rene MJGJ van den Wijngaard, Nico PM Smit, Hans Oostin g, Wiete Westerhof and 
Stan Pavel. DeplS. of Dennatology and Medical Physics, Amsterdam University and 
dept. of Dennatology, Leiden University. The Netherlands. 
Catechol-O-methyltransferase (COMT) is a ubiquitous enzyme which can prevent 
fonnation of toxic O-quinones during melanin synthesis in melanocyles. 
Autodesuuction of melanocytes by toxic intennediales of melanin metabolism is 
considered a possible cause for viti ligo. Therefore, differences in COMT activity 
may contribute to vi tiligo etiopathogenesis. Systemic COMT activity was measured 
using red blood cells (RBC) as starting material. Local alterations in COMT aClivity 
were meas ured in epidennal homogenates from vitiligo and control skin. 
Contributions of different epidennal cell types was investi gated by measuring 
enzyme activitie s in monocultures of melanocytes and of kerati nocytes established 
from vitili go patienls and from healthy controls. COMT activi ties were measured 
using d ihydroxybenzoic acid (RBC measurements) or 5,6·dihydroxyindole·2· 
carboxylic acid as a substrate and S-adenosylmethionine as a methyl donor. 
SubSifale and bOlh isomeric producls were separaled by HPLC and analysed using 
uv- and Ouonmctnc de tection. respectively. TI1Crc is a significant increase in 
COMT activity in vi tili go epidenni s. This increase is neither reflected in RBC 
measuremenlS nor in monoculiure measurements. Possibly an increased release of 
ca techolamines by nerve endings close to the epidennis causes damage to all 
epidennal cell s. n,is effect may be insufficien tly cou nteracted by (increased levels 
of) locall y induced COMT aClivily. Melanocytes are then seleclively lost due 10 
their re latively slow turnover rate. 
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THE INDUCTION OF EPIDERMAL ORNITHINE DECARBOXYLASE FOLLOWING UV-B 
IRRADIATION IS INHIBITED BY ESTRIOL Pennings BJH Arnold WP van de Kerkhof 
PCM Department of Dermatology, University Hospi tal Nijmegen, The Netherlands 
Three members of the so-called steroid hormone receptor superfamily (SHRSI. 
corticost eroids, ret1noic acid and vitamin D3 • have proven to be both inhibi tors of the 
induction of epidermal ornithine decarboxylase (DOC) and potent anti psoriatic drugs , 
DOC activity shows an abrupt increase in late G \ of t he ce ll cyc le, providing the 
polyamines that are requ ired for ce ll division. The influence of the other members, 
namely the sex-s teroids and thyroid hormone, is unknow n in epidermis. but they 
enhance DOC induction in certain other tissues. 
Here we in ves tigated w hether topica l es triol 11 mg/g) in lanette wax cream (200 
mg /3 em ' ) leads to a spontaneous and/or enhanced induction of epidermal ODe 
activity 8 h after irradiation wi th 3 MEDs of UV~B in 6 postmenopausal women . 
Immediately after irradiation of 2 si tes on their backs, estriol~ and basecream only 
were applied and estriol cream was also applied on an unirradia ted si te. After 8 h 
occlusion, biopsies were taken for quantif ication of DOC act ivi ty by measurement of 
'·CO, relea se. Contrary to expectat ion , estriol did not stimulate DOC induct ion in 
itsel f, but reduced DOC induction by uv-a w ith 44 % ± 10 % (mea n :t SEM ) in all 
women (p = 0 .031. This observation raises the possibi lit y that all members of the 
SHRS may share a common AP- l Ic·jun/c· fosl bindino site. 
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cyc1osporin A does not affect cpidennal prolircr-ation rollowing stundardi7~ inj~r)' A rn~) l d 
WP Gerritsen M -J P,van de Kerkhof PCM Departmen t of Oennatology. Unwerslty HospItal 
Nijmegen. The Netherlands . . 
Cyclosporin A (CsA) is used in thl! treatment of severe psoriasis . reducing both inflammation 
and epidermal prolifera tion. Its targets in the immune systcm nrc we ll established. but data 
regarding poss ible direct effects on keratinocylcs arc cont radic tory. In rodent skin top ical CsA 
blocks the induction of ornithine decarboxylase (ODC). hence reducing polyamines essential for 
proliferation. In p.sorill tic lesional skin . however. ora l CsA docs n~t . in fluence .o ther cp ide~mal 
prol ifera tion-associated markers. We have now assessed ODe actiVity fo llowmg standa~dlz.cd 
injury to psoriatic unin volved skin . combined with nUclc.1r binding to the monoclonal antibody 
K.i~7. a marker for cycl ing cell s. to 'Istcrhlin the ;11 \';\'(} effect o f systcmic trea tment with CsA 
o n e pidennal prolifera tion. . 
Ten psoria tic patien ts were trea too with CsA for 16 weeks . Before the start amI dUTmS week 
16 two unin volved arc.1S on thei r buck were t llpc~st rippcd in order to induce a standardi zed 
trauma. Biopsies were tlUcell af1 er 8 h for ODC measurements by quanti fication o f 14C02 relense 
and after 48 h fo r Ki-67 stai ning. In contrast 10 the pronounced effect of CsA on the Psoriasis 
Area and Severi ty Index (20.5 ± 4.4 ~> 4.3 ± 0.6). nei ther parameter was altered significant ly 
by CsA treatment (OOC: 106 ± 32 ~> 125 ± 35 pmol/min/ms protein: Ki-67: 104 ± 2 1 -> 
87 ± 19 posit ive nuclei pe r mm sec tion Icn~ lh (mcan ± SEM: p < 0.0 1. p > 0.05 and p > 
0.05 respeclively». 
This report suggests that cpidennal pro li fera tion in humans is not modulated by CsA. The 
ques tion why keratinocy tcs contain a spt!(.: lfie n .. 'Ceptor for CsA remains unresolved. 
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IN SITU HYBRIDISATION TECHNIQUE FOR THE DEMONSTRATION OF LIGHT CHAIN 
mRNA IN ROUTINE PARAFFIN EMBEDDED CUTANEOUS TISSUE SECTIONS ~I, 
.l..-..SJlll2, C Hjggjns1, A-....a.m.wn2. A Courobe2. C L Be ny2. Departments of 
Dennatology' and Morbid Anatomy', London Hospital Medical College, London. UK. 
The distinction between reactive and neoplastic lymphoid infillrates in skin biopsies 
can be difficult using morphological criteria alone. However. B-cell monoclonality can 
be demonstrated with immunocytochemistry (ICC) using antibodies directed against 
kappa (K) and lambda (A) light chain detenninants. Whilst this lechnique works well 
on frozen sections the results on conventional paraffin embedded sections are 
disappointing and difficult to interprete often due to background staining . 
A novel approach is the use of oligonucleotide probes directed against light chain 
mRNA, Although radio-isotope labelled probes give optimum sensitivity, non-isotopic 
techniques have recently been successfully applied to paraffin embedded tissues . 
We compared ICC labelling of light chains in 10 specimens of cutaneous BoCell 
lymphomas with in situ hybridisation (ISH). For ISH 5~ paraffin sections were 
digested with proteinase K (4Df'g/ml, 370C, 1 hour) and post-fixed in 
parafonnaldehyde. Hybridisation was perfonned overnight at J7°C with cocktai ls of 
either biotinylated or digoxygenin conjugated K and A probes. Two different delection 
systems were employed: streptavidin alkaline phosphatase and anti-digoxygen in 
afkaline phosphatase. The chromagen used was BCIP and NBT giving a blue-black 
reaction product which was counterstained wi th Malachite Green, 
Both non·isotopic ISH techniques gave a c lea r signal with minimal background 
labeJling in all material tested . Interpretation was far easier than for ICC. 
These studies suggest that this overnight. non-isotopic ISH tec hnique may be 
useful for the investigation of 8 cell monoclonality in routine paraffin ski n sections. 
Moreover, the methodology could be adapted to detect a wider range of mRNA probes . 
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ATOPY PATCH TEST I N ATOPIC DERMATITIS; A TIME COURSE STUDY. ~ 
Rei isen 0 I L c. wi iburg E-H Poell abauer· C.A F M Brui jnzeel-
Koo me n and G. C Hudde· . Department of Dermatology , University 
Hospi tal Utrecht, The Nether lands a nd ' Dermatology Department, Sandoz 
Research Institut, Vienna, Austria. 
T cell clones were established from atopic dermatiti s skin 12. 24, 
J6 and 1\8 hours (h) after atopy patch testing (APT) with house dust 
mite (Opt) or grass pollen (GP) allergen _ In 3 patients we were not 
able to de t ect al l ergen specificity in T cells derived from the 48h 
APT. However, after 12 and 24 h the freque n cy of specific T cell 
clones was extremely high . The biopsy of the J6h APT s howed an 
intermediate frequency of about 15% al lergen s pecific clones I 
Allergen specificity wa s determined using specific proliferation a nd 
GH-CSF production. All allergen specific clones were dependent on 
exoge nous IL-2 for allergen induced proliferation, which may 
correlate with the findi n g that these clones are of Th2 phenotype . 
qnly in about 15% of all clones we fou nd IL-2 and/ or IFN- g production 
after aCD~+Pt:tA stimulation. but in pll cases the ratio IL-4 / IFN-g 
strongly 1nd1cated a Th2-like phenotype. IL-2 production in these 
clones was always lower than 10 U/ ml. 
IL- 2 dependent proliferation indicates that the clones are in an 
anergic state, which ha s been induced by the skin e nvironme nt and not 
t;>y our cI.onin.g c o nditions. The abse nce of allergen specific T cells 
1n 48h b1ops1es may either be a further step 1n the direction of 
total a n ergy or may reflect migration of non-specific T cells into 
(and at the same time migration of s pecific T cells out of) the skin 
l a ter a fter APT. Both possibilities are currently under 
investigation. The anergy of the IL-2 dependent clones could be 
broken. by pr.e-sti!Oulating the cell s with calciumionophore+PHA prior 
to st1mulat10n w1th allergen. Under t h ese condition s the Th2 clones 
produce high amounts of IFN- g and IL-2. 
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DIErARY EFFECT'S OF LI NOLEIC ACID AND EICOSAPENTAr-NOIC ACID IN ATOPIC 
DERMA'ITIl S: CLI NIC, PATHOLOGY AND 1310 HEMICAL ( IS· I-IETE AND 13 -HODE 
LEVELS) ASSESSMENr. A na Gim~ncz~Arnaul.C . B3Tranco 1.C.Walc 1. M.R.Buchanan1 . 
J .G.Camarasal.Dcp,arlmenl or Dcnuatology. Hospi tal del Mar. 13arcclolla. Spai n I and Pathology 
and Surgcry. McMaster Universi ty. Ontario. Canada1. 
Fish oil ll::,PA+DHA] and linoleic acid (LA) supplements are thought to be beneficial in the 
lreatmcnt of severe atopic demlatitis (AD). [EPA+DHA] would compete with arachidonic acid for 
the cyclo- and lipo:\ygenase enzymcs dccrensi ng synthesis or pro-ionammatory prostanoids and 
leukolricnes. Ir AD is :l fatt y acid deficiency related disc.1Sc. LA should be morc bencfi cial than 
(EPA+DI-lA] in Ihe Irealmenl of AD. We compared the effecIS of LA and fEPA+DHA] in 30 
p.<1tiell ts wi th severe AD in it plnccbo-coillrollcd. ranciOlllizcd .doublc-blind stud y. Patien ts ingcs ted 
ellher LA (3 gr/day),fEPA+DI-I AJ (2_0+ 1.3 gr/day) or placebo (3.0 gm/d.,y, oleic acid) for 6 wk, . 
AD scnrit)' wu."i mc."lS ured symptoma Li c..11 ly by the Rajka score ;:md Illorpbologic:dl y by U1C Rule 
or 9 pre and post trcntmcnt. An hi stomorphometrie assessment prc and pos t treatmcnt was 
achicved, ~pi~cnlli.s /dcnnis 5 - .~2-and 1 5~h ydro;.;ycicos3tclIncllo i c ,JCid (HETEs) and 13-l1 ydro;.;y-
octndecailiclIOJc nCJd ( 13-HODE) Ic,·cls in skin biopsies were mc.1Surcd as iudices of [EPA±DHAJ 
and LA skin UJltakc and I1Ictabolism. usi ng rcverse phnse HPLC. Thcre was no differcnces in AD 
scvcrit y muong Ihc 3 groups berore lreatmcnt. TIle Rnjka and Rule of 9 score correlation was r 
=0.%59. Signjoc.mt dirrercl1ecs in the % of Rajka score and Rulc of 9 reduction between patients 
lr~1tcd wilh di etary slIpplcmcl.lI s o r LA and (EPA+DJlA] (p<O.OOOI) and aho in patients treated 
\\'llh LA nnd plnccho for RaJkn score (p<O.OOO I) and for rule or 9 (1)<0.00 1) wcrc oblai ned. 
Hist~JIlorpltomclry showed signiri c.·ulI dirrerenecs in UIC % epidcmlal area reduction. betwcen L-\ 
and I ~'A+DI IA lr<-1led pall""" (1'<0.025) and bclwccn LA and placebo (p<O.OS9) Ircaled patienlS_ 
1 he dccrc:ase ~nd l.ncrc<'l"iC ~,r dllll~'\I rar~1Jne tcrs in sevcre AD was associaled with an incrcruc ~U1d" 
dccrc.~e 111 sklll . 13-HO~E lenls III p~l1elll S receiving LA and EPA+Dl lA rcspectively. AD is an 
CSSClitJal fnlt y aCid deficlell e), rel.ned dl sc..'\se and it can be <Ullclioratcd with LI\ supplcmcntntiol1 . 
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TOPICAL APPLIED DELTA AM INOLE VU LINI C ACID - PENETRATION KI NETICS fOR 
PHOTODY NAM I C THERAPY 0 f BASAL CEL L CARC I NOMA. R - M S zei mi e s II 
Hohe nJ elltner E Eckert and M !a ndthaJer . Dept . of Dermatology . 
Univer s i ty of Regensburg, Germany. 
The most relevant s id e effect of photodynamic the rapy (PDT) is 
de l ayed cuta neous photo sensit ivity . In order to el i minate it in 
t r eatment of ski n lesions, methods of topical app l ication of 
sensitizers or their precursors are under i nvestigation . Of strong 
tnt erest I s ami nolevulinic acid IALA) wh ich i s metabolized i n tissue 
to protoporphyrin IX IPP). Th e aim of t h is study was to determi ne the 
extent of ALA penetration in basa l cell ca rcinoma ( BCC ) of so lid type 
in corre l ation to incubation time . A si mple method wa s estab l ished to 
determine tissue penetration depth of ALA measured by fluorescence of 
newly synthe sized PP in BCC. Prior to treatment diagnosiS of BCC was 
confirmed by incisional bi opsy. So lid Bee (n-16) were painted with 
an ointment containing 10% ALA . After Incubation i nterval s of 2, 4, 
and 12 hours, tumors were excised using a modified Mohs ' micrographic 
surgery technique. 5 untreated Bee served as controls. Tumors were 
cut horizontally and examined with a fluoresce nc e mi croscope to 
determine In which tissue layer characteristic dark-red fluorescence 
can be found. In controls and after 2h incubation no fluorescence was 
detectable, after 4h only hair follicles demonstrated fluorescence, 
wher eas after 12h fluorescence was found also in t umor cells in deep 
dermis. In concl usion , penetr ation time of more than 4 hours seems 
to be nece s sary for generation of PP in deep tumor areas. 
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P53 IMM UNOREACTIVITY AND HUM AN PAPILLOMA VI RUS (HPV) IN POST-
TRANSPLA NT SKI N CANCER. Jane M McGregor Alan Farthing' Tim Crook' Dav id 
A Levison·'" Donald M MacDonald Derartments o f Dermatology and Histopathulogy**, 
Guy's Hospital. London SE I 9RT and ' Lud wig Institute, St Mary's Hospital Medical 
School, London WI. 
Ev ic.lence suggests luss uf p53 tumour suppressor fum:tion is criti l:a l in the 
development of diverse tUlllours. In HPV-associalcd ca ncers, such as cervical cancer, this 
may occur through binding and inactivation of p53 by HPV-encuded E6 oneol' rotein 
rather than p53 gene mul.tlinn. Oncogenic HPV types, including HPV 16, have also been 
implicated in th e ll cvclopment uf sec posH ranspl anlation. The aim of this study was to 
examine a poss ibl e functional role for HPV in the development of skin cancer by 
determining the relationship hetween pS3 immunoreacti vit y (suggestive in many cases of 
p53 gene mut ation) and the presence o f HPV DN A in th ese tumours. 
132 tumours were examined incl udinG SCC, bas;II ce\1 carci noma (I3CC), 
keratoacanthomas, sular il nd ' iml11u nosuppress ion' keratoses ami viral warts fr ll ln both 
transpl ant ami nlln-tr;\Ilspl ant reci pients. An ill1l11un(lhisto!.:hem i!.:al tt::!.: hniqu c was 
c;npl oyed, us ing CM- I as th e primary antihody, 10 determine p53 illlllHIIHl rc;H.: ti vit y. HPV 
DNA \Vas identified hy polytn t:! rase !.: hain reat: ti ll n with 2 set s of oli gonucl eot ide primers 
amplifying consensus sequences from n wille range o f HP V types, incl ud ing 5,6, 11 , 16, 
18,3 1 and 33. 
P53 immunoreacti vity was observed ill both transp lant and non-trnnsplallt tumours; in 
50% of SCC, 62% of BCC, 55% or keratoses an,1 50 % or keratoaca nthomas. HPV DNA 
was identified in viral warts hut was nol f\.l und in any ski n cancer spec ill1 t:!n. Th ese data 
do not support a w lc for HPV in the maintainencc of th e 11IIlltJ Ur ph enotype in P051-
transpl ant skin cancer; pS3 gene mutation, rath er than 1'53 inactivat ion hy EG onctlpru tein , 
is likely to playa signilica nt rol e. 
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ADHESION MOLECULES IN LEUCOCYTOCLASTIC VASCULITIS 
C. Sunderkotter and G. Kolde, Department of Dermatology, 
University of MUnster, 0-4400 MUnster, F.R.G. 
Leucocytoclastic vasculitis (LV) is a granulocytic in-
flammation of the small dermal blood vessels with charac-
teristic histopathology. To elucidate the reaction patterns 
of the vascular endothelium in this acute inflammation, 
skin biopsies ·f rom 20 patients with histologically proven 
LV were analyzed for the presence of vascular immune depo-
sits and the expression of adhesion molecules. 
Immunofluorescence testings revealed three patterns of 
vascular deposits, Le . i) IgM or C3 and fibrinogen, ii) 
only fibrinogen, iii) no deposits. Biopsies with fibrinogen 
or no deposits regularly showed expression of VCAH by en-
dothelial cells. By contrast, deposits of IgM or C3 were 
always associated with vascular expression of ELAH. ELAH 
was reduced when IgM or C3 disappeared. The latter asso-
ciation Buggested a pathophysiological role of this ad-
hesion molecule in initiating the vasculitic process. This 
suggestion was further substantiated by the fact that in 
some biopsies of clinically uninvolved skin, there were 
vascular deposits of C3, but there was no expression of 
ELAH and no histopathologic sign of acute vasculitis. 
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m:OOUTEVITS-ortsSENTIArnm tiClo-l.HABOUfES -AND OF ANTIOXIDANTS IN PATIENTS 
WITH SEBORRHEIC DERMATITIS.~. M. Picardo. A. Morrone, C. De Luca . A. Di Carlo. 
S. Passi. Son Gall icano Dermatological Institute, Rome, Itoly. 
It has been repor ted that delta 5 desaturase is impaired in atopic dermotitis with 
consequent plosma deficit of essenl ial fatty acid metobolites (ErA- M). We hove evoluated if 
a similar alteration could be found in blood of patients with seborrheic dermotitis (SO) and 
if the reduction of EFA- M might be ossociated with on active lipoperoxidative process 
and/or with a deficit of three mojor anlioxidonts. i.e. Vitamin [ (Vii E). glutathione 
peroxidase activity (GSH- Px) and reduced glutathione (GSH). The plasmo levels af falty 
acids af phospholipids, Vit E ond lipopelaxides (TBA- RM) and erythrocytes GSH - Px and 
GSH were evaluated in 150 patients (1 20 males. 30 females. mean age 34) wilh SO and 
in 100 healthy age matched cantrols by gas-chromotogrophy moss - spectrometry or 
HPLC or specirophotametry. The results have shown lhal ErA- M, Vit E and GSH- Px were 
significontly lower in palients with active SO (p<O.OI - p<O.OO I ) than in conlrols while CSH 
and lipoperoxides resulted unchanged. These results fit well with the recent proposal that 
Vit E and selenium (the prosthetic group of GSH- Px) porlecipate in folty acid desaturation. 
In conclusion, our results show that blood deficiency of ErA metabolites, Vit I: and GSH- Px 
charcierize patienls wilh SO and therefore lhol lhe overall reduciion of lhese poramelers 
should be token into occount in the treatemenl of these sub jects. 
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DICARBOXYLIC ACtDS ARE BY - PHODUCtS OF UNSAIURATED rAllY ACIDS P[llOXIDATION AND 
ARE ABLE 10 SC AVENGE HYDllOXYL RADICALS IN VITRO. ~, C. De Luco. M. 
Noaaro- Porro. A.S. Bleathnachl. S Passi. San Gallica l10 Dermatological Institut e. Rome, 
It aly. I SI. lhomos Medical School London. U.K. . . 
Azelaic acid can be generat ed by oxidation 01 unsotulated fatty aCids With a double 
bond in 9- 10 position. Recently we have shown thai It acts III vitro as scavenger of 
hydroxyl radicals (HO). In the present study we have investigol ed whethel othel dicorboxyllc 
acids (DAs) may be produced by oxidation of polyunsaturated fatly aCids (UrA) and If they 
are capable of scavengel HO. We have used HO genelat ed by dlffelent loutes .(Fenton 
leaction Phola - Fenton type reaction UV radiation) both to OXidize free and esterif ied UFA 
with double bonds in different position of the molec ule and to hyd loxylate aromatic· rings. 
Byploducts of lipoperoxidotion and of aromolic hydroxylation were onulysed by unombiguous 
Gas- Chromatographic Moss - Spectlometry technique. Upan OXIdation. UFA generated 
sotu lated shari and medium chain OAs. the chain lenght of which depended on the pOSliton 
01 the fil st double bond in the molecule. I heil amoun t was strictly to UI-A decomposition. 
that is to the rate of their perox idot ion. [och DA was found to be capable of inhibiting 
aromatic hydloxylation so acting as HO scavengers. rormation of DAs occurred olso from 
tliglycerides or phospholipids contoining UFA. In conclUSion .. DAs may be conSidered 
potential markelS of oxidative at lack to both free · and estcrrlted urA. Ihelr scavenging 
capability on HO may allow their 10 reduce the peroxldatlve process sustained by these 
extremely leactive oxyradicals. 
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PCR - ANAl YS I S OF T-CEll-R[CEPTOR (TCn) - GAMMn G[N[S TO D I FHR[NTlAT£ 
DHWHN MAllGNnNT RND R[RCTlU[ T- CELL INFILTRRT£S OF THE SKIN .~
(J) U Mielke III H Griesser 12) M Menke (J) D Duller III and W Sterru. 
Deportment of Dermatology, Uniuersi!y of Ulm, Germony (I); Deportment of 
Pathology, Ontario Cancer Inslltute, Toronto, Canada (2) . 
Patlenls with culaneous T- cell lymphomas In eorly stoges show 
similarity In cllnlcol symtoms and hlslologlcal features to seueral benign 
Iymphoprollferatatlue skin - disorders , such os lichen rUber plonus and 
psoriasis. Therefore we Inuestlgoted 0 new sensltlue moleculorblologlcol 
method to delect either monoclonol or polyclonal lymphoid subpopulo\lons 
In skin- biopsie s. ParaHln - embedded specimens of pa\lenls with prlmory 
cutaneous pleomorphic T- cell lymphomas (PTCl, n- 2l) , infiltrates of lichen 
planus In - lO), psoriasis (n-I 0) and parapsoriasis (n-O) were analysed . 
nfler DNR-Isola\lon, we amplified the rearranged T- cell - re ceptor (TCR) -
gamma genes by pcn, using 0 primer- mlH for seueral U and J regions of 
the TCA gamma chain locus. PCR- products were seperaled by temperature -
gradient gel electrophoresis (TGG[). All coses with "reactlue " T-cell 
Infll!ratlons reueoled 0 polyclonol pollern of TCn - gamma genes In the 
TGGL Uersus , In 20 of 2l speclmes of pleomorphic T- ce ll lymphomas a 
distinct bond wos ulslble In TGG[ , lndlcetlng the presence of a monoclonal 
lymphoid prollfero\lon. I n conclusion the described assay Is of high ualue 
to dlfferentlale early cutaneous T- cell lymphomas and reactlue T-cell 
domlnoted skin disorders. 
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RENATURATION OF PROTEIN KINASE ACTIVITY ON PROTEIN BLOTS 
FROM BALB/MK KERATINOCYTES: EXPRESSION DURING THE 
REGULATION OF EPIDERMAL GROwrH . Mieke Berl:ers Candida AEM 
van Hooijdonk and Paul D Mier, Department of Dermatology, 
University Hospital Nijmegen, The Netherlands. 
Protein kinases (PK) play a central role in signal transduction , 
regulating processes such as proliferation and differentiation. It has 
been shown that PK can be renatured following SDS-PAGE and 
Western blotting , by exposing to guanidine HCI and subs~uently 
incubating at physiological pH and NaCI concentration. Individual 
PK bands were detected by incubation with ['Y-32P]ATP and 
autoradiography . We have now applied this method to keratinocytes , 
and report the effects of EGF and Ca++. Preliminary studies 
indicated the presence of at least 12 distinct PK in ke ratinocytes, 
MW 44-160 kD. For further investigations we used the well-
characterized, EGF dependent, cell line Balb/MK. Firstly, quiescent 
cultures were stimulated with EGF and samples removed for 
analysis from 0-60 min . An additional PK band (75 kD) appeared 
transiently, peakin~ at 2-10 min. Secondly, differentiation of 
exponentially grow 109 cells was induced with 1.2 mM Ca++ , and 
samples analyzed between 0-7 days. Two effects were seen: the 75 
kD band increased until day 3, subsequently diminishing , and from 
day 3 onwards a major band (90 kD) progressively declined . Our 
data confirm the importance of PK in the regulation of epidermal 
growth, and lay the basis for further biochemical characterization of 
the enzymes . 
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ABNORMAL KERATIN CYTOSKELETON IN CULTURED KERATINOCYTES OF 
KERATlN JO ARG-156- >HIS MUTATED EPIDERMOLYTIC HYPERKERATOSIS 
Qanicl Hobl l , Corinne Scalcll a I , Messod Benalban I, Marce l Huber l , ~ 
R Rothnagcl2 , Dennis R. Roop2 and Edg ar Frenk l 
Depa rtment of Dermatology, University Hospital of Lausanne I . and 
Departments of Cel l Biology and Dermatology, Baylor Co llege of MedICIne. 
Houston , Texas2 . 
Perinuclear agg rega ti o n of the differe ntiation-s pe cific keratin Int er-
med iate fil aments I and 10 IS the ultrastructural hallmark of epidermolyl1c 
hyperkeratos is in vivo. In this stud y. we have analyzed th e . morphologIcal 
features of keratin inte rm ed iate filament s in cultured kcrallnocytcs fro lll 
bullous congenit al ichthyosiform eryth roderma charac teri zed by Arg-
156-> His mutated keratin 10 (Sciencc 257: 11 28- 11 30. 1992). KeratlIlocytes 
were g ro wn subme rged in serum-free medium at 1.2 mM Ca2+ and shown to 
express Arg-156-> His mutated keratin 10 mRN A using a cDNA -PCR-
seq uencing technique. Subsequen tl y . . keratinocytcs grown on chambered 
glass sli.dc s v:c rc a n a l yz~d. a t d ifferent . 11m ~ pOint s ~nd ca lCium 
concentrati ons With monospCClflC po lyclona l antibodIes to keratin I and 10 
and compa rcd with normal keratinocytes. We observed diffe ren t morpho-
logica l a lte ra ti on s of lhe ke ra t in intermediat e filamen t netw ork: C ITc u,la r 
perinuclear bundles o f kera tin I and 10 agg rega tes expre ssed 111 a. hI g h 
number of keratinocytes were the most prominent feature of keratlIl 10 
Arg- 156-t Hi s m~tated bu ll olJ s . conge nital ~ch[hyos iform . ery th roderma . 
Furt her morp hologIca l changes In cluded pe n pheral keralln I and 1.0 
granu les and altered irregular po lygonal ce ll shapes. Knowledge of lh~ s 
pheno type will be im po rt ant for biolo gica l assessme nt of fu ture somati c 
k era tin ocy tc ge ne the rapy. 
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INTERACTIVE EFFECTS OF PDGF-AB, TGF-fl1 AND IGF-I AND THE 
EXPRESSION OF MATAIX-METALLOPAOTEINASES AND TIMP IN 
PRIMARY HUMAN FIBROBLASTS 
H_ Jungtaubl1 . S. Knaub1. M. Wlaschek1. K. Kirchberg1. W. Meyer-lng.old2, 
G Plewig3 and K. Scharffetter-Kochanek1. De pt. of Dermatol. , Unlv. of 
oOsseldon (1) and Munich (2), Beiersdon AG, Hamburg, (3), FAG . 
De novO synthes is of extracellular matrix and its regulated degradatIon 
are tightly controlled by a variety of growth factors dunng tIssue 
remodelling. As the fibrobl ast is opposed to a plethora of growth factors at 
the same time its integ rative res ponse is required for the coordinated 
tissue repair. PDGF, TGF-131 and IGF-I have been re ported to be 
concomittantly released during wound healing . Interestingly , when tested 
alone PDGF and TGF-B reveal controve rsial effects on collagen metabolism 
of fi broblasts In vitro while the effect 01 IGF-I on the connectIve tIssue 
response is stili unclear. We have been interested in the combined effectol 
recombinant PDGF-AB, TGF-131 and IGF-I on the expression of matnx-
metalloproteinases and their counteracting Inhibitor TIMP. TGF-fl1 (10 
ng/ml) reduces MMP-1 , MMP-2 and MMP-4 threefold on protein and on 
mRNA leve l compared to the untreated control. In contrast PDGF-AB (100 
ng/ml) Increases MMPs up to 15 fold compared to the control. The 
combined application of TGF-131 and POGF·AB completely abrogates PDGF 
induction of MMPs. IGF-I Itself does not reveal sIgnificant effects on MMPs 
and does not affect the TGF-13 medIated downregulatlon 01 MMPs when 
applied In combination with TGF-B1 and PDGF-AB. Taken together, the 
Integrative response of fibrobl asts to the combined application of PDGF-
AS TGF-131 and IGF-I appears to be orchestrated by TGF-131 whIch 
completely counteract the adverse effect of POGF on the Induction of 
MM Ps while It synerglzes with the POGF induction of TIMP thus 
coordinating remodelling during wound healing. 
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CLASS IFICATION OF PRIMARY CUTANEOUS T - CELL LYMPHOMAS OTIlER THAN 
MYCOSIS FUNGOTDES: PROGNOSTIC IMPLICATIONS . R C Bel j aard s' C J L t1 
Mel. j e r ] R Wi ll e mze 1 • De pt s . of Dermatol ogyl and Path ol ogy2. Free 
Unive r sity . Amste rda m. 
Primary CTCL ot he r t han MF re prese n t a n extremely heteroge neou s 
group , bo th c l i ni cally a nd hi stol og ~ call y . A _ c l in~cal l y relevan t 
classificat i on f or t h ese lymphomas 1S not yet ava1la bl e. I n th~ . 
presen t study. t hat was ai me d to ac h ieve a repro~uci bl ~ a nd c l 1nlcal l y 
relevan t c l ass i ficat i on a large number o f pote n tlally lmportan t 
histolog i C parame t e r s . i ncl udi ng h istol ogic s ub ty pe accord i ng to t he 
updated Kiel c l assification, t umor cel l size , CD30 express i on as ~ell 
as clin ical para meters were i nvestigated on 82 patient s with a ~rl mary 
CTCL ( n on-MF ) . Mul tivarian t a na l yses s howed as most disc r i minatl ng 
parame t e r CD30 ex p ress i on on mo r e t ha n 7S% of t he tumo r cel ls 
(p<O . OOOl ). Esti mated 2- a nd 4-year-surviva l were 92% and 85% ~or t he 
CD30 - positive group (n- 47), and 48'1. a nd 2 5% for t he CD30- negatl:e . 
group ( n -35) . res pect i vely. Wi t h i n t he CD30-ne~ative grou~ ~ign lfl.ca n t 
differe nces i n s u rvi val were fou nd betwee n patJ.e n ts classlf.led as 
pleomor phic. s mall or medium-s i zed cell type ( n- 8) w'ith a 2 - and 4-
year- s u rvi val of 75 % a nd 50%, pleomor ph ic , large cell ty pe, as 
defin e d by t he p l-esence of >3070 large/ blast cel l s (n- 20), wit. h a 2-
and 4 - year survival of 507. and lOr. . (l nd diffuse blast . 
cell/i mmunoblastie subtype with a 2 -year-su rviva l of 14% ( media n 
survival . 9 mo n ths). 
This subdivision of primary C1CL othe r than MF on the basis of CI?30 . 
expression and. for t he CD30- negat i ve lymph omas on h istol ogic cr1teria 
~epresents the first c l inical ly (prognostically) releva n t 
c lassification for t his heterogene ou s g r ou p of T-cell lymphomas. 
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PRODUCTION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF MURINE MONOCLONAL ANTIBO-
DIES AGAI NST RANTES , AN IL-8 RELAT ED CYTOK IN E. Michae l St i -
c her l ing. Yos h ikazu Kameyos h i. Frank Koltrowi t z , Enno Chri-
stoph e r s, Je ns M. Schroder , Depar t me nt of Derma t o l ogy , Uni 
versity of Ki e l ; Kiel, Fed . Rep. Ge r ma ny . 
The acronym RA NTES represents a novel cytoki ne or i g ina lly 
detec t e d as cDNA in t he late 80s and is der i ved from a bbre-
viati ng its c haracteristics known at t hat time (Re gu la t ed o n 
Ac tivat i on j Norma l T e xpressed a nd s ecreted) . I t be l o ngs t o 
the same fam i ly of c hemokines as IL- 8 a nd exerts c he mot actic 
ac ti vity on T- cell s of memory/ he l per phe not ype a nd a s s hown 
recentl y by our g r oup o n eosinophi l i c gra nul ocytes . These 
c haracter i s t ics ind icate a n i mpor t ant role in c hr oni c in -
f l amma t ory r eactio ns a nd especia ll y allergic d i seases_ We 
have r a i sed murine monoc l o nal a nti bod i es by i mmuni zing 
Ba l b/c mi ce wi t h na tura l RA NTES purified from t hrombin-s t i -
mul a t ed hu ma n pl a t e l ets . After hybrid iza ti on , releva nt c lo-
nes we r e detected by solid phase ELISA . At leas t t h ree di f -
fere nt mo noclonal a n tibodies have bee n fou nd by vi r tue of 
t h e i r c haracteristic isoelectric foc ussing pattern and i so -
type _ All of t hem \1ere ShO\lO to specifically react wi th RAN-
TES exc ludi ng reactivi t y with ot her cy t oki nes both rela t ed 
a nd .u ~ re l a ted to IL- 8 . Furthermore, i nh ibition of bio l og i cal 
act l v l ty of RA NTES on eosi nophil s \1aS test ed . The cytok i ne 
was assayed i mmunohi s t ochemi cal l y and - cy t ochem i ca ll y in 
normal j psori a ti c a nd eczema t ous t issue as wel l as c ultured 
f ibroblas t s a nd e ndoth e l ia l ce l ls . Furt he r immuno l ogica l 
assays wlll help e l ucidate t he i mpo r ta nce of RANT ES i n di f -
fere nt i n f l a mmatory p r ocesses . 
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PROCESSING OF SINGLET OXYGE N-IND UCED DNA-DAMAGE IN 
NORMAL CELLS AN D IN CE LLS F RO M PATIENTS WITH XERO-
DERMA PIGM ENTOS UM. T M . Ru nger K. Moll er, B. Epe#, Departments of 
Dermatology a nd Toxico logy# . Uni versity of Wurzburg, Genna ny. 
The effec ts of s inglet oh-ygen have been suggested to be implicated in car-
cinogenes is , agi ng, a nd phototoxici ty. In DNA, s inglet oxygen modifies 
ma inly guanosi ne bases . Those are recogn ized by a specific DNA repair en-
zyme, the forma midopyrimidine-DNA-glycosylase (FPG-prote in). We used 
the plasmid vector pREVcat treated with methy lene blue plus visible light, 
which generates singlet Oh-ygen by photosens itiza tion , in order to study the 
repair of s inglet oxygen induced DNA damage in normal Iymphoblasts and 
in cell lines from pa tients with ca ncer-prone genetic d isorders. Lymphoblast 
cell li nes from pa t ients with xeroderma pignlentosum (XP) complementation 
groups A, D, E, and variant, that are deficient in the repair of pyrimidine 
photoproducts, were shown to repair the s inglet oxygen induced purin base 
modifications as efficiently as 5 nor mal cell lines. In contrast, one XP-C cell 
line was shown to repair these DNA lesions 2.7- to 10.1-fold less efficiently 
than the normal cells. Using the plasmid pZ1B9, which allows us to perfonn 
mutation analysis on the base sequence level , we studied the genotoxic and 
mutagenic effects of pure singlet oxygen (generated by NDP02) and of three 
different photosensitizers (hematoporphyrine, methyleneblue, and acridine-
orange) . As ~xpected, wefound an increasing genotoxicity and mutation fre-
quency Wlth lI1ereasll1g s ll1glet oxygen. In 5 independent experiments, uSll1g 
plasmids with a titrated amount of DNA damage (FPG-protein sensitive 
SIteS), we found that the three photosensitizers were significan t ly more gent}-
toxic (2.1- to 6.4-fold: p<O.05) and mutagenic (B.B- to 10.0-fold; p<O.Ol) than 
NDP02. ThIS suggests, that DNA damage by photosensitization is not only 
mediated by singlet oxygen. 
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DETECTION OF RETINOID RECEPTORS IN HUM AN SKIN 
BIOPSIES AND CULTURED EPITHELIAL CELLS USING REVERSE 
TRANSCRIPTlON AND POLYMERASE CHA IN REACTION. H ans 
Tiinna, O la Rollman, Ande rs Vahlgu isl *, De parlment of Demlatology. 
Uni vers ity hosp ita l, Uppsa la, and *U ni ve rs ity hospital, Linkoping, 
SWEDEN 
Reverse transcrip tio n of mRNA coupled to the polyme rase chain 
reaction (PCR) e nab les rapid amp li f ica lion of even rare transcripls in 
sma ll biops ies or cu ltures of human skin. We have slUdied the express ion 
of cyloso lic and nuclea r recepto r p rOle ins fo r re tinol and retino ic acid in 
ep idermi s and cultured ke ratinocy tes. Transcrip ts for CRBP I, CRABP I 
and II , RARa and RARy we re fo und , as we ll as RXRa, thus supporting 
recent slUdies . In add ilion , we desc ribe the de tection of mRNA transcripls 
for se rum re tino l-bi nd ing prole in (s- RBP) in bOlh e pidermis and 
ke rat inocyles in primary culture . The bio log ica l importance of ce ll ula r s-
RBP express ion is not kno wn at present but , hypothe tically, this protem 
m ay be involve d in the intrace llular shuttling o f re tinol or in the 
re lranspo rtal ioll of ce llular re tinoids back inlo Ihe e XIra-ce llular space. 
T he resulls indi c31e Iha l Ihe combination o f reverse Iranscriptase and PCR 
techniq ues is usefu l in s lu cl y ing ra re mRNA transcripts w hen limited 
alllou nl of li ssue is avai lab le. 
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CATECHOLAMINE PRODUCTION IN THE HUMAN EPIDERMIS IS REGULATED BY 
CALCIUM. K~rln II 5ehaUrouler
' 
John M Wood I Regln~ Lemke
' 
Mark R PiHolkOW2• 
Weill! We§I.rb~ and Anlhony.! ThodY!, 'Depar1menl 01 Dermalology, Unlv. 01 H~mburg. 
Germany, 2Mayo Clinic, Roche3ter, MN, USA, 3Department 01 Dermatology, Academic 
Medical Conler, Amsterdam, Nolherland. and 'Department 01 D.rmatology, Univ. 01 
Newcastl&-Upon-Tyno, Nowcactle, England. 
High dencilieo of human bota-2-adronoceptors havo rocontly boon shown In hum3n 
kerallnocy1o. using rDdloligand bind ing Dnd autoradiography. Stimulation of thece ",coptors 
by epinephrine corro.pond. with an Incroa •• 01 intraceltulDr calcium VID an extracellular 
Innux. Tho Isotope 45colcium hac been ucod for thece oxperimentc. The aim ollhis ctudy 
was to determlno tho pes. lblD . ourco. of catecholamine. for tho abundant bola-2-
roceptorllrans-membrano ' Ignal in tho human opldermic. TWo onzym01l 01 tho 
catechol amino pathway havo been Idontiflod: (0) bloplerin-depondent Iyroclno hydroxylace 
(TH) and (b) phonylolhanolamln&-N-melhyl IrancferasD (PNM1), Ihe ral&-lImiting clep for 
eplnephrlno blo.ynlhesls. TH-actlvlty was moocured by lollowlng Ihe rale 01 exchongo of 
lH20 lrom 3,5 lH·labeled L·lyrosln. In Iho prosonco 01 NADPH and bloplerln. Sinco tho 
roducllon of blclplorln to H.-bloplerln by NADPH provide. the ..... nllal ocfactor/electron 
donor for TH-aclivity, It has be en of I peclallnlo,.,.1 to I ludy tho Innuonco 01 calcium on Ihls 
cyslem. Tho addition of 10.;1 M calcium Inhibited TH actlvily moro than 90%. Thl' result has 
bean confirmod by using tetrahydrafolate, a non-tpocif'ic eloctron donor for TH, where IhlG 
reaction Is nol Inhibited by calcium. PNMT-actlvlty waa determined by mGasurlng tho ~­
eplnephrlno lormed lrom norepinephrlno and JH- molhy~S-adenosylnielhlonln o. 
Koratlnocytoa expressed an eXlremety high TH and PNMT ac"vNy wherea. melanocyte. and 
fibroblasts lacked Iheeo .nzym.~. Ba.ed on Ih • • • r •• ults, we concludo fhat epinephrine In 
human opiderml. I. directly Involved In calcium homeo. la.ls via Iho bota-2-adrenoceptor 
trans-membrana 91gnal cyslom. 
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I NDUCT ION OF H EAT SHOC K PROT EI NS HSI'90 AND HSC73 B Y 
CYC L OS PO RI N A A N D AC IT R ET I N I N N O RMAL H U MA N 
K ERATINOCYTES CULT U RE D IN VITRO. A bdu loziz S. A I-M osaud , Will iam .l. 
Cunliffe and Edward J. Wood. Depanment of Biochemi stry and M olecular B iology. 
Uni versit y of Leeds. L eeds L S2 9JT . U.K . 
Heat .. shock protein ( HSP ) are hi ghl y conserved constiull ivc and induced protein s 
fo und in all cell s. The const i tut ive HSPs. HSP90 and HSC73. arc presenl at low 
levels in nonnal epidemlnl ce ll s. \vherc they appear to play criti ca l roles in many 
di verse ce llul ar fu nction by interac tin g with other proteins. III add iti on to being 
produced follow ing ~ t rc ss. HSPs are also synthes ised at va ri ous points during the 
cell cyc le. W e have in vestigated the effects of cyc losporin A and aci trct in on the 
ind ucti on of stress prote ins in kerali nocy lcs in cult ure. T hese drugs arc hi ghl y 
ef fecti ve in the t rea tm ent o f pso ri asis and suppress the hyperproliferali on of Ihe 
ke ratinocy tes of the ep idermis. HSP90 i s documented to be a com ponent of the 
inflcl ive steroid-rece pt or protein compl exes but is not thought to internet with the 
rc ti noid receptors( RAR l. wh i l e H S 73 has bee n show n 10 have affinit y for 
im munosuppress ive cyclosporin A deri vatives. Kcra tinocy tes were isolated f rom 
neonatal foreskins and cultured in OM EM. C~mn uc ll t mOllolayers of second passage 
basal keratinocytes we re incubated for Ih w llh 2 10 10 uM cyclosporin A or w ith 5 
to I SO uM ac it retin and then labelled wil h I 35S I L - M ethi onine for 2h. Extrac ted 
proteins were identified ei ther by autoradiography 0 11 one dim ensio nal SOS- PA GE 
or by W estern blots anal ysis using monocl onal antibodies for H SP90. H SC73 and 
HSP72. T he data revealed thai H SP90 and H SC73 leve l s i ncreased in a dose-
dependent mann er com pared with un trc:llcd cont rol. In contra st. no signifi cant 
increase in th e heat-inducible HSJY72 protein w as obse rved. Th e unrave lli ng of 
HSP-prolcin interacti on may help elucidate the mechanisms of action o f th e disparalc 
drugs. cyclospori n A and aci trctin in psoriasis. T hese two HSPs may be import :lI1 l 
in mai ntaini ng the integrity of basa l kcrali110l'ytes fo llowi ng stress. 
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DOMINANT DYSTROPHIC EPIDERMOLYSI S BULIDSJ\ : INTRl\CELLULIIR ACctlKULATlON 
OF COLLl\GEN VII IN KERlITINOCYTES LEl\DS TO A REDUCED NUMBER OF 
ANCHORING FIBRILS AND SKIN BLI STERING_ Leena Bruckner -Tuderman, Adrian 
Ktlniq, Michael Raghunath and Beat Steinmann , Departme nts of 
Dermatology and Pe diatrics , Uni ve rSity of ZUrich , ZUrich , Swi tzerland 
ExpreSSion of coll age n VII, a candidat e mo l e cu le f o r dystrophic 
e pi dermolys i s bu l losa (EBD) , was a na l yzed i n a patient with general -
ized domi nant EBD of t he Pas in i subtype . Electron microscopy of 
uninvolved s kin r e vealed a re duced number of no rmal and rud imentar y 
ancho ring fibr i ls , and immunofluo rescence mapping of a sponta neous 
blis t e r demons trated splitting be l o w t he l ami na de nsa and normal 
s taining of col l agen VI I . Cultured EBD kera t i nocytes showed by double 
immunofluorescence an i ncreased in t racellular staining ~f collagen VII 
wh ich co-local ized with protein disulfide isomerase , a marker of the 
rough e ndoplasmiC ~eticulum ( rER). Ultrastructu ral analysis of 
cultured EBD cells revealed gr ossly dilated cisternae of the rER and 
numerous res i dua l bodies , both of which contained abundant collagen 
VII as detected by immunoel ectron microscopy . Immunoblotting of 
keratinocyte extracts indicated an increased ratio of cell-associated 
ver s us secreted soluble collagen VII in EBO cells . In addition, he 
co l lage n VIr band from the EBO cells often e xhibited a s lightly slower 
electrophoretic mobility than controls . Collagen VII mRNlI was of 
na nnal size in EBO cells , but present in excessive amo unts , possibly 
indicating lack of feedback inhibition . The data suggest a mutatio n ir 
the collagen VIr ge ne that leads to overmodification , intracellular 
accumu l ation a nd degradation of this collagen, a nd th us to a reduce d 
nwnber of a nchoring f i brils a t the denno-epldennal j unction, and 
s ubsequently to blistering of the s kin i n thi s pati e nt. 
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CARCINOEMBRYONIC ANTIGEN (CEA) REPRESENTS AN ADH ESION 
MOLECULE OF THE SKIN. D Metze t, R. Bh ardw3i2, U Amann l , ~4, Q, 
~t , T , Luger) , ~S. IDep\. Dermalol., 2Del'\. Exp. D~rmalO l. , ) LBI-DVS, 
Lab Celt Biol. ,Univ. Milnster, 4Dept. Dermatul. , Univ. R. -Virchow, Beriin , SIns\. for 
Immunobiol. , Univ. Freiburg, FRG. 
Carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) has been demonstrated in sweat glands and cutaneous 
lumors. In view of the fact that CEA glycoproteins belong to the immunoglohulin gene 
family and function as adhesion molecul es , it SCCI1l00 to be reasonable to examine the 
expression of CEA in epidermal keratinocytes . A panel of highl y specific anti-CEA 
amibodies was applied for light and elcctronm iL:roscupic iUlIllulloslaining or co nfocal laser 
scanning microscopy (CLSM). Upon immunost. ining, Western blot analysis or RI A the 
human epithelial cell lines A 43 1 and HaCaT could be demonstrated to constituti vely 
express various glycoproleins of the CEA famil y. CLSM of cultured monolayers revealed 
a staining for CEA confined to the intercellular pl asma membranes . CEA was neither 
recognizabl e in th e KB lim:, human normal kcratinoeytes (HNK) ,a mclanoma line (BI6 
FI ) nor in normal human epidermis. Embryonic skin did nOl contain CEA prior to the 
12th week of gestation. Subsequentl y, budd ing glandular structures and differemiating 
epidermal keratinocytes revealed labelling for CEA . In a sk in equivalent modd and 
during wound healing keratinocytes expressed CEA al their cell surface in the upper 
epidermal cell layers. A similar staining pallern was detected in pseudoepitheliomatous 
hyperplasia of the skin and viral wart s. Corresponding but more inconsistent results were 
obtained in a variety of inll ammalOry diseases such as dermatitis, li ch ~n planus, psoriasis, 
lupus erythematodes , pemphigus and others. Generall y, CLSM and electronmicroscopy 
proved CEA glycoproteins arranged along the cell membranes of Ihe keratinocytes. 
In conclusion,the express ion of CEA is closely related to di fferentiation or cellular po-
larity and indicates a f\lnction of CEA for celt surface recognition of keratinoeytes during 
embryonic development or hyperproliferati ve and inll ammatory conditions of the skin . 
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NIDOGEN MEDIATES TH E FORMATION OF TERNARY COMPLEXES OF BASEMENT 
MEMBRANE COMPONENTS . 
R.Nischt 'U .Mayer 'K Mann ' G.Murnhy 'D. Reinhardt ' J.W Fox ' R.Timpl T .Krieg 
Uni versity of Cologne, Dermatology Department, FRG, 'Max-Planck-Institute for 
BiOChemistry, Martinsri ed, FRG , ' Strangeways Research Laboratories, Cambridge, UK, 
' University of Vi rginia,Department of Microbiology, Charlollesvill e, USA 
Nidogcn is an impo rtant structural component of basement membranes. It was previously 
isolated from tile EHS tumor in form of tile laminin-nidogen complex and subsequently 
released by dissocialion under denaturing conditions. In order to generate native and intact 
nidogen and nidogcn mutants we used a mammalian expression system. T he recombinant 
nidogen consists of three globular domains, GI , G2 and G3 , with a shan link connecting GI 
and G2 and a rod-like domain between G2 and G3, as shown by electronmicroscopy. 
Recombinant nidogen effectively promotes the formation of ternary complexes between 
laminin and collagen IV and Inminin and proteoglycan . 1lle major interaction sites on nidogen 
with UlC proleoglycan co re and collagen IV were localized within the globular domain G2 
wh ile Ul e C-term inal domain G3 binds 10 l aminin . Therefore, we suppose Ulat nidogen plays 
a key role in tile assembly of basement membranes. 
We examined also the susceptibil ity of recombinant nidogen towards di fferent tissue 
protcinases and matr ix degrading metall aprolcinases . TIle major breakdown products were 
characterized by N-terminal sequ enci ng. The most sensitive sites for proteases are located in 
til e link region and within th e globular domain G3. 
TIle resul ts ind icate tilat metalloproteinases have a high potential to degrade nidogen in 
vivo. Due to Ule crosslinki ng Fu nction of nidogen between laminin and collagen I V, til is could 
initiate th e breakdown of basement memb rane structures in vivo. The sensitivi ty of nidogen 
for prOlcases could be crucial for the remodell ing of basement membranes and its degradation 
in intl ammalory processes or tumor inv:L ... ion. 
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C/S-ACTIVATING TRANSCRIPTION FACTORS IN HUMAN Th1 AND Th2 
CELLS. Eddy A Wierengat , Monika Walchner, El isabelh H. Weiss2, Peter Kind, Gerd 
Plewig, Martien L Kapsenbergt and Gerald Messer. Department of Dermatology. 
Ludwig- Maximilians-University of Munich: ' Laboratory of Histology and Cellbiology. 
Academisch Me disch Centrum, University of Amsterdam, The Netherlands; 2 Institute for 
Anlhropology and Human Genetics. L- M- Universi\y of Munich. W- 8000 Munchen 2. 
F.R.G. 
The intracellular pathways of differential eytokine gene activation In human Th1 and 
Th2 cells were investigaled at the level of DNA- binding of proteins regulating gene 
transcription. by analysing nuclear prolein fractions isolated from well - characteri zed Th1 
and Th2 clones 2 h after mitogenic stimulation with a combinati on of anti-C02 and anti -
CD28 mAb, yielding high levels of secreted eytokines. Binding of transcription factors to 
radiolabeled double stranded DNA oligonucleolides conlaining motils of known cis-
activating promoter elements found to be functional in the acti vation of several cytokine-
encoding genes (including IL-2. IL- 4. IL-5 and TNF- B) was analysed by electrophoretic 
mobilily shift assays (EMSA). 
Tesling for the activation of the nuclear factor NF- kB. Wll ich regulates transcription of a 
large number of inducible genes of the immune response, no differences were found 
between Th1 and Th2 cells regarding binding of NF- kB p50/p65- heterodimors and 
p50/p50-homodimers. In similar experiments. AP- l - like (aclivator pro lein-l) aclivilies 
were detected in tl1e nuclear extracts Of both the Th 1 and the Th2 ce lls. Since AP- l siles 
are nOI presenl in tile promoler regions of Ihe IL- 4- and IL-5- encoding genes. this factor 
may playa role in Ihe transcriptional regulation of cytokines Ihal are produced in common 
by Th1 and Th2 cells. In conclusion. thus far Thl and Th2 cells cannot be distinguished on 
the basis of nuclear ac tivation patterns of members of the transcription factor families 
NF- kB and AP-1. Olher traLlseriplion faclor systems. including proteins that bind to the 
conserved Iympllocyte elem/·"t 0 (CLEO) . only present in the rogulatory regions of Ihe IL-
4. IL- 5 and GM- CSF genes. are presently studied. 
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INTERFERON-GAMMA TREATED KERATINOCYTES ACTIVATE T-CELLS IN THE 
PRESENCE OF STAPHYLOCOCCAL ENTEROTOXIN 8. Poul Strange. Lone Skov 
and Ole Baadsgaard, Department of Dermatology , Gentofte Hospital, 
UnLversity of Copenhagen, Denmark. . . . 
Presentation of nominal antigen by Major Histocompat.lb.l,ll.ty 
C m l ex clasB II positive kerati nocytes (KC) do not re s ult Ln °t~vation of resting T-cel l s. Because Buperantigens bind directly ~c ~c class II mol ecu l es without processing we asked w~ether MHC c~a9S II positive KC could present Buperantigen and act.lvate T-
ce ll:~man KC were cultivated in flat-bottomed microtiter p1ates with 
without 1000 u/ml interferon-gamma for 3 days. The K~ were,gamma ~~radiated and washed. Fifty thousand purified allogene~c per~pheral ~l od T c el ls were then adde d to the KC in the presence or absence 
fOetaphylococcal enterotoxin B (SEB) ' 3After 3 days the,cells were 
o leed overnight (1 ~Ci per well) a nd H-TdR incorporat~on was P~se9sed. Interferon-gamma treated MHC class II positive KC , 500 
a Iml SEB and T cella exibited brisk proliferation 112,946±351 
nEpM±SEM}, n = 11 wherea s T+SEB , KC+T and KC+SEB demons~rated,only b ckground leve l s. The KC and SEe induced T cell prol~ferat~on was 
d:pendant upon SEB dose beginning at SEB concentrations below 0.1 
ng/ml r eaching maximum at 10 J.l9/ml . . To d e t ermine whether KC to T c e ll contact was requ~red KC and 
SEB were sepa.rated from the T ce l ls by a 0 . 4 ,um pore membrane . The 
tLmulation inde x(SI) with KC to T cell contact was l1 2±16 ( SI±SEM) 
:herea s without contact the SI was below 2. 
Blocki ng studies with a monoclonal antibody to HLA-DR,-DQ were 
rfarmed. Relative to i sotype control antibody, anti-HLA-DR, - DQ a~se depe ndently blocked KC and SEB activation of.T 7e~I~ . The 
blocking was incompl ete with a maximum of '64±12% ~nh~b~t~on at 1 
ng/m;n S::;clusion, interferon-gamma treated KC activate T cells in 
the presence of SEB. KC to T cell contact is critical and the 
mechanism i nvolves MHC class II molecules. 
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IN DUCED SYNTHESIS OF THE I3t-INTEGRINS BY RECOMBINANT HUMAN PDGF ENHANCES THE MIGRA ORY RESPONSE OF DERMAL HUMAN 
FIBROBLASTS TO VARIOUS EXTRACELLULAR MATRIX PROTEINS. 
Katja Kirchberg1, Helmut Jungtaubl1 , Sigurd Knaub1, Gudrun Heinen1, 
T Sascha Lange1 , Wolfgang Meyer-lngold2, Gerd Plewig3, Karin 
S~hartfetter-Kochanek1 , Dept,of Dermatol., Univ.of Dusseldort(1) and 
Munich (LMU), FRG(3). Beiersdort AG, Hamburg, FRG(2) . .. 
Cellular migration plays a major role during wound healing and IS tightly 
controlled by a variety of growth factors and extracellular matrix proteins. 
There is only little information whether growth factors are capable to aNect 
c ellular migration by modulating the expression of cell surtace receptors 
f rom the 13 1-integrin type Which recently have been shown to mediate 
collagen induced migration. The here reported experiments have been 
designed to study (1) whether preincubation of fibroblasts with PDGF-AB 
could modulate the fibronectin and collagen induced migration and (2) 
w hether defined 131-integrins are involved in the PDGF modulated 
m i gratory response to fibronectin and collagen I. Preincubation of 
fib roblasts with PDGF-AB resulted in an increase of the migratory 
response to collagen and to fibron ectin of 260% and 230% and, 
resp ectively, leads to an enhanced synthesis of the <>2,03,05 and the 
common I3 j -subunit of the corresponding integrin comparecfto untreated 
controls. Monoclonal antibodies which block the function of the common 
13 _subunit dose-dependently inhibi led the PDGF induced migration of 
f i6roblasts to collagen and to fibronectin . In addition, the PDGF Induc.ed 
m igration to collagen was dose-dependently inhibited. by antibodies 
against the <> 2-subunlt. Taken together, selective upregulatlon of Integnns 
by human recombinant PDGF substantially increased the migratory 
response of dermal human fibroblasts to various extracellular matnx 
proteins and thus contributes to an eNicient regulation of wound hea ling , 
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ULTRA VIOLET (UV) B RADIATION INCREASES THE CAPACITY OF HUMAN 
J(E,RATINOCYTES (ICC) TO RESPOND TO INTERLEUKIN (IL)- I a: 
RELEVANCE FOR UVB-INDUCED KC EXPRESSION OF INTERCELLULAR 
ADHESION MOLECULE-I (ICAM-I). Jean Krutmann Uwe Trefzer Anne Budnik. 
Helmut Christoph Markus Grewe, and Thomas A Luger- , Department of 
Dennatology, University of Freiburg and -Munster, Germany. 
Human KC rCAM-l expression is upregulated in vivo and in vitroby UVB light, 
and this may facilitate adhesion of inflammatory/cytotoxic T -cells to KC in UV 
sensitive skin diseases. Previously, ICAM- I induction in UVB-irradiated KC could be 
mimicked by stimulating unirradiated cells with supematants derived from irradiated 
cells, indicating an autocrine mechanism. [n addition to ICAM-I , UVB light induces 
the secretion of IL-Ia in cultured KC. In the present study, addition of neulralizing 
anti-IL- la antibodies to UVB-irradiated KB cells or to supematants derived from 
irradiated KB cell s inhibited UVB-induced ICAM- I expression. Similarly, UVB-
induced rCAM-l expression in 4th passage, normal human KC (HNK) was reduced by 
the addition of anti-IL- Ia antibodies to cultures . Surprisingly, stimulation of 
unirradiated HNK with rh IL-Ia did not induce ICAM- I expression. The capaci ty of 
a cell to respond to IL- I i s determined by the degree of IL-I receptor (lL- 1 R) surface 
expression. Using FACS analysis , UVB-irradiated HNK were found to exh ibi t an 
increased capacity to bind PE-conjugated [L-Ia, as compared to unirradiated cells. 
This difference was even more pronounced , if receptor bound , UYB-induced IL- I a 
was removed by acid stripping prior to analysis. These studies indicate that UVB light 
stimulates the release of soluble factors, which by increas ing KC IL-IR expression 
enable irradiated KC to respond to UVB-induced IL- I a by upregulating ICA M- 1. 
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ANALYS IS OF BCL- I LOCUS AND p53 GENE IN CUTAN EOUS LYMPHOMAS. 
S.A.Garatt i E Ro<cett i ·p.Trecca ~.B...Qul.ill.Q. 'N.Neri . 1st Dermatology 
Dept ,'Hematology Service, Med ical Sc iences Institute, University of Milan, italy. 
The role of oncogene activation in cutaneous lymphomas has not been 
comprehensively investigated, because of the heterogeneity of these lymphoid 
malignancies and the limited available selies of patients. Recently, a molecular analysis 
in our series of p~tients affec ted by cutaneous B-cel! lymphomas(CBCL) showed the 
absence of bcl-2 or c-myc rearrangements. The aim of the study has been to investigate 
the path ogeneti c role of bel- I locus and p53 tumor suppressor gene in a representati ve 
panel of 37 cases of cutaneous lymphomas including 12 cases of CBCL and 25 cases 
of cutaneous T-cel! lymphomas(CTCL).Analysis of bcl- I locus has been pelformed by 
Southern blot analysis in CBCL cases using the probe specific fo r the major 
tr'lllsiocation cluster(MTC) breakpoinl.Anal ysis of mutat ion in exons 5 to 9 of p53 
gene was peli"ormecl both in CBCL and CTCL by polymerase chain reaction(PCR), 
single strand conf0I111ational polymorphism(SSCP) and direct sequencing of an1plified 
fragmcnl.Only I caSe out of CBCL was found realnnged for bcl-I locus; this case was 
a cutaneous relapse in a patient with a previous nodal cen trocytic lymphoma.Analysis 
of p53 gene showed mUlation only in I case out 37.The mutation involved a case of 
mycosis fungoides(MF) in tumora l stage at codoll 163 of p53 gene (TAC->CAC:Tyr-
>Asp).Our data suggest that bcl- I locus and p53 gene are not affected at significant 
frequency in cutaneous lymphomas.1l1e occurrence of p53 mutation in a patient 
affected by MF may represent an involvement of p53 in tumor progression of CTCL, a 
finding observed in other several types of hum an cancers. 
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SUBCLINICAL SENSITIZATION TO NICKEL IN CLINICALLY HEALTHY INDIVIDUALS. 
Steen Lisby, Lone H. Hanse n Torkil Henne , and Ole Baadsgaard. Dept. of 
Dermatol . , Univ. of Copenhagen , Gentofte Hasp., Denmark . 
Nicke l exposure is often associated with the deve lopment of contact 
dermatitis. Using in vitro assays, it has bee n demonstrated that 
lymphocytes from nickel - allergic pat ients proliferate when n icke l is 
presented by antige n presenting cells (APC). Interestingly, a var iable T-
cell proliferation is also observed in persons wi th negative patch-tests. 
This has been regarded as "false positive results ". However , the observed 
T-ce l l proliferation may also reflect a s ubcl inical sensitization caused 
by a mas~i~e.environm7nt~1 e~posure to nickel. To determine the frequency 
and spec~f~c~ty of th~s ~ n v~tro T- cell reactivity in response to nickel, 
we examin.ed 15 healthy v~lunteer9 (8 males, 7 females; age range 27 - 50 
years) w~t h no known h ~story of contact dermatitis . We found that 
peripheral blood mononuclear cells (MNC) from 13 /15 individua l S 
proliferated in response to Ni504 (51 >2) with a maximal stimulation 
between 10-4 Hand 10 - 6 M NiS04 (mean 51 10 .5; range 4 -4 3 ; N=13) . This 
reactivity was critically dependent upon the presence of antigen 
presenting ce;lls (A~C), ~ince r~moval of APC by adherence to plastiC 
followed by ~ncubatl.on w~th antl. - HLA- DR and magnetic depletion of the 
positive l abelled cells totally abrogated the T- cell r esponse towards 
nickel (N=3). Furthermore, adding anti - HLA-DR to the culture totally 
block7d the T- cell, r espo nse to nickel (N=3) . To demonstrate that thi s 
:ea7t 7on towards n~ckel was acquired, cord HNC as a model of non- exposed ~nd~v~duals, were al so tested. No in vitro proliferation of cord MNC in 
resp~nse ~o nicke l ~as observed (SI <2; N=12), although brisk 
pro~l.ferat~on was obta~ned using PHA (N=12) or by exposure to allo-
ant~~ens (N=,2). Thus , T-cel~s from clinically healthy adults do 
prol.lferate .In, r espo,nse to n~ckel. In co ntrast, no proliferation is 
observed when n.lckel 1.S presented to previously unexposed cord HNC. These 
r~sults ,thu s support the hypotheSis , that subclinical - sensit izatio n to 
n~ck7 1 , ~ s ,a common phen<?rn7non. We speculate that mult ip l e subclinical ~~ n~~~~:~~.l~~:m:~~tbieS ~dd1.tl.ve or synergistic resulting in the developme nt 
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DERMAL AND EPIDERMAL TELOMERES - DIFFERENTIAL AGEING BETWEEN DERMIS 
AND EPIDERMIS. L.J. wa~n~ri?ht, P.G. Middleton· , J.L.Rees, De partme nts 
of Dermato l ogy a nd Me~l.c~ne , University of Newcastle u pon Tyne, UK 
, Telomeres are spec 1.~ll.zed r egion s of DNA at the terminal end s of 
l~near c~romosome9 , whl.ch protect the c hromosomal ends from 
degradat~on or,fusion and allow c omple t e r eplication of the DNA. 
Telomeres con~l.st ~f a ~erie9 of Simple tandemnly repeated sequences 
t~at are guan~ne-r l.ch ; ~n human germ cells the majorit y of the most 
d~stal repeats are of the form TTAGGG. DNA was prepared by standard 
procedures from the sk in samples of different individuals and loaded 
o n to an agarose gel. Southern blots of DNA were hybridised wit h a 3:p _ 
l abe~led (TTAG~G) 6 probe and was hed up to 1 X SSC at 65°c . We have 
exam~ ned the d~fference between the length and number of tandem repeat 
arrays of the tel~meres in whole skin with age, a reduction of up t o 
5Kb was observed l.n some c ases , yet there was some variation in th is 
trend . We were surprised by this variation a nd therefore examined the 
length of,telomeres from split dermal and epidermal skin. A reduction 
of 3 - 4Kb,~n the mean telomere length was seen , ' emphasiSing the 
confoundlng effects of different proportions of dermis and epidermi s 
in whole skin with age. 
Previous works (I } examined the effect of dono r age and cell 
passage ~n t 710mere length in human fibroblasts , reporting t hat during 
the rep l ~cat1.o n of cells , telomere length dec r eases , demonstrating 
t hat the loss of telomeric repeats exceeds the rate of addition . We 
cultured dermal fibroblasts (DMEM) and epidermal keratinocytes (MeDB) 
and obse rv ed a Significant reduction in telomere l ength a nd intensity 
bet~ee~ ke:atinocytes and fibroblasts, indicating cel l type specific 
varl.at.lon ~n tandem TTAGGG repeat s i n the skin, We also examined the 
difference in the amount and length of te l omeres in skin neoplasia, in 
which up to 50~ of Bowen's disease and basal cell ca r cinoma's (n= 20) 
s hO\.Jed losses of TTAGGG repeats of up to 6Kb long, 
[11 Harley~, Nature (1990), 345: 458-460 
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ALLOANTIGEN PRESENTATION BV EPIDERMAL CELLS IS DEPENDENT UPON 
THE PRESENCE OF GM-CSF AND INHIBITED BY TNF,,-_ Stephan Grahbe' and 
Richard D Granstein, MG H-Harvard Cutaneous Biology Research Cenler, Boston, 
Massachusetts and *UniverstUits-Hautklinik. MO ns ter, Germany. 
In vitro-i ncubation of epidermal Langerhans cell s (LC) in GM-CSF or TNFa: profou ndly 
affects LC fu nction. Since both cytok ines are prod uced by epidermal cell s (EC). we were 
interested in the role of endogeneously prod uced GM -CSF and TNFa. as modul ato rs of 
antigen presentation by EC, and whether the effects of GM-CSF and TNFCL on LC fu nc tiun 
are reversible. Freshl y prepared EC suspensions were incubated in either 100 U/ml T NFa., 
50 U/ml GM-CSF, or in th e presence of antibod ies against murine TNF or GM-CSF fo r 6 hr 
and used as stimul ators in the primary allo-geneic mixed epidermal cell-l ymphocyte react ion 
(MELR). Seri al di lutions of cytokine-incubated BALB/c EC (H -2d) were coincubated with 
2 x I()-I nylon wool-enriched C3 H splenic T cell s (H-2') for 6 days, fo llowed by a 18 hr 
3H-thy midine pul se. As expected, preincubation of EC in GM-CSF sti mul ated and in TN Fa 
inh ibited their al losti mulatory capacity. Moreover, treatment of EC with anti -GM -CSF 
profound ly inhibited al loantigen presentat ion, whereas anti-TNF increased the ability of EC 
to stimulate allogeneic T cells. Incubation of normal murine skin in TNFa. suppressed and in 
anti-TNF antibody signi ticantl y increased GM-CS F production in vitro, as assessed by the 
FDC-P t bioassay. Furthermore, treatment of 18 hr GM-CS F-incubated EC with TNFCL for 
2 hrs blocked th e GM-CSF-induced ttpregul ation of allostimul atory capacity, suggesting til at 
the 'matu ration' of LC induced by GM-CS F is reve~s i b l e. Our results suggest that a certain 
level of GM-CSF is required fo r effective alloantigen presentation by epidermal antigen-
presenting cells and th at the balance between GM-CSF and TNF" production by EC is a 
signi fican t regulatory mechanism fo r ep idermal antigen presentation. 
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EVIDENCE FOR TilE INVOLVEKf NT OF MONONUfLEAR CELLS lIN LESION FOfMATION 
OF PEMPHIGUS. k Zentner L. k Ambach"L. L Wever L. !h Dumme r L. LJh B rOC k~lL. h Zilli~ lDept. of Dermatology , Uni v. of ~(\r z burg, 
FRG , erman Cancer Research Cent re , Heidelbe r g , FRG, and Dept. of 
Dermatology, Urriv. at Zil rich, Switzerland _ 
I n pemphigus , deposit i on of antibod i es is f oun d i n bo th lesiona l 
and unin vol ved sk i n. Furt he r mechanisms , th e r e f or e , seem to be 
i mportant in l esion formation of t his disease . To stud y t he potenti a l 
i nvo l vemen t of mononu cl ea r cells (MC), which are commonl y fo und in 
pemphi gus l es ions , we determined 1 eve l s of so luble in te rl eukin- 2 
recepto r (s IL-2R) , main ly re l eased f rom act iva t ed MC, in bli s t e r 
fluids and serum samples of pemphigus pa t i ents (n =?) prior t o 
systemic treatmen t . In blis t er fl uids, s I L-2R level s were 
signif i cantly inc reased i2 l 86±288 U/ ml ) (±SD) compa r ed t o serum 
samples t aken at the time o f bl ister punc ture (1299±165 U/ml; 
p<O_OO l) _ In s uction bl i ster volun teers (n=12) and in pat i ents with 
2° bur DS (n =5 ) , sI L-2R l eve l s of blister flui ds wer e not diff e r ent 
from both cor res ponding se rum l eve l s and serum l eve l s i n 35 heal t hy 
cont ro l s (462±11 6 U/ml) . Immunohis t ologica l s tudies demonstra t ed a 
ma rked increase of MC, in par t icular of I L- 2R+ cell s and of HLA-DR+ 
cel l s i n both epidermis and dermis of lesional s kin as compa r ed to 
perilesiona l s kin. In t he de rmi s , CD3+ T cells wer e domina ting the 
mononuc l ear inf i lt ra t e, wher eas mac r ophages wer e most fr equent in the 
epidermis . In pemph igus vul garis (n =5 ), macrophages we r e r es tri c t ed 
to t he basal keratinocytes whe r eas i n pemphigus fo l iaceus (n=5 ), they 
we r e fo und th roughout the l esiona l epide rmi s . Our data indi ca te that 
act i vated MC are present i n pemph igus l es ions and ma y cont r i but e t o 
t he pathol og y o[ thi s disease . 
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EPIDERMAL PROLIFERATION AND DIFFERENTIATION AFTER 
REPEATED TAPE-STRIPPING AS A MODEL FOR THE SKIN DISORDER 
PSORIASIS 
Peter CM van de Kerkhof, lvonne van VIijmen-WiIlems, Piet EJ van Erp, Leo 
Lenders 
Dept. of Dennatology, University Hospital Nijmegen, The Netherlands. 
Sellotape-stripping is a generally accepted model to study regeneration of 
nonnal epidennis. In this respect it has been used extensively to study 
epidennal growth and differentiation_ Although the model chairs many charac-
teristics with psoriasis, it is not identical because of its once-only stimulus. Aim 
of this study was to evaluate the usefulness of ~ tape-stripping as a 
possible model for psoriasis. For this purpose skin of hcalthy volunteers was 
stripped five times at 24 h intervals_ Skin biopsies were taken before stripping 
(day 0) and at day 2, 4, 7 and 10. Although increased proliferation (Ki-67 
binding was increased from day 2 onwards) , acanthosis and parakeratosis were 
found, the overall histological picture did not resemble psoriatic histology 
completely . In contrast to psoriatic histology, thickening of the stratum 
granulosum was observed in the case of repeated stripping at day 4. After the 
skin was stripped five times, the situation nonnalized rapidly. Using the anti-
keratin antibodies RKSE60 (KIO) and KS.12 (K13 and K16) we observed a 
dramatic downregulation of K I 0 which coincided with a fast induction of 
K13/K16 expression . In conclusion, repeated tape-stripping is an additional in 
vivo model to stUdy epidcnnal hyperprolifcration and differentiation . 
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CULTURED I-IUMAN LANGEIUl ANS CELLS EXPRESS AN 1L-2R 
WHICH LAC KS THE II-CHAIN BUT MEDIAT ES IL-2 DEPENDENT 
MIGRATION: EVIDENCE FOR A PUTATIVE T-CH AIN ? Isolde Strobel 
Rud olph Rupec Sander Eri ka Andreas Wollenberg and Thomas Bieber, Dept. of 
Dermatology, Uni v. o f Munich, GermaUlY 
IL-2 receptor expressed on activated T cell s is fo rmed by a non-covalent 
association of a low affinity 55 kDa a-chai n (p55/ IL-2Ra ), an intermediate 
affi nity 75 kDa II-chai n (p75/Il-2 RII) and a very recen tl y characteri zed 64 kDa T-
chain (p64IIL-2 RT) . So far , no defi niti ve data ex ist about the structu re and 
fu nction of the IL-2R on Illiman LC. Thi s was the aim of the present study. Th us , 
neither p55/1l-2Ra nor p75/IL-2Rfl were detectab le on resident or on freshly 
isola ted LC (fi l e). When highl y puri fied and T-cell depleted fi le were tested fo r 
the presence of transcripts for IL-2R subu nits by RT- PCR, mRNA fo r p55/1L-2Ra 
and p641I l -2RT were variabl y detectable (depending on the ti me of the Isolation 
proced ure), while mRNA for p751IL-2 RII was consistently. negative . In contrast, 
short lime cu ltured LC (cLC) spontaneously and reproducibly exhi bited p55/1L-
2Ra and p64 /1L-2RT whereas p751I L-2 Rfl was st ill not delectable neither at the 
prolein nor at the mRN A level. As expec ted, sign ifica nt amoun ts of sol uble 
p55/1l-2Ra we re fo und in the culture supernatants of LC-enriched EC. 
Interestingly, TNF-a , IL- I and GM-CSF supported the emergence of p55 /1L-2 Ra 
but none of them induced p75II L-2RII. Functionall y, IL-2 fail ed to induce any 
prolifera ti ve response of cle and did not alter the functional capaci ty of fi le or 
cLC in th e SM LR . However , IL-2 dramati call y enhanced the III Vitro t1l1 gratlon of 
cLe. Max imulll e ffect varied between 10 and 100U/m i IL-2, and was blocked by 
anti -p55/1L-2Ra. Our result s strongly suggest that , on cLC, IL-2R is involved in 
distinct functional duties, most probably mediated by p55IIL-2Ra-p64/ IL-2RT 
heterod imers. 
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EFFECT OF OXYGEN DEPLETION ON THE CYTOTOXICITY OF UVA RADIATION IN THE 
PRESENCE OF RIBOFLAVIN. Kenji Sata . Hiroyasu Taguchi, r omako Maeda, 
and Kunihiko Yoshikawa, Department of De r matology , Osaka Unlv . School 
of Medicine . Osaka. Japan. 
There ha ve been many reports in which th e t oxicit y of irradiated 
riboflavin to ami no acids and proteins is mediated by active oxygen 
species . We recently found that irradiation of cultured cells with 
UVA light in the presence of riboflavin o r expos i ng of them to 
r iboflavin solutio n irradiated with UVA a nd /or visible light caused 
s trong cell - killing, a nd that the cytotoxicity was independent of 
exc i sion repair a nd seeme d to depend most ly on the pho toprod ucts of 
riboflavin because UVA- irradiated riboflavin solutio n r e tained the 
cytotoxicity for at least 40 min. To suppor t the spe c ula tion, 
contribution of ac tive oxyge n species was studied i n the UVA- irradiated 
riboflavin- cy t o toxici ty . SurpriSingly, the cy t o toxicity increased 
under conditions of oxyge n depletion . UVA-irradiation in the presence 
of both riboflavin and s uperoxide dismutase under aerobic conditions 
also i ncreased the cy totoxici t y . Hydrogen peroxide wa s not produced 
by UVA-irradiation of ,ribo f lav in . UVA-photoproducts of riboflavin were 
produced much faster under a nae robic conditions than aerobic ones. 
These results s trongly suggest that UVA-induced riboflavin- cy t o toxicit y 
is due t o its photoproduct s rather than active oxyge n species produced. 
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INCREASED COLLAGEN SYNTHESI S IN PSORI ASI S . V.Ko ivu ka nqas, 
J.Karvone n, M.Kallioine n, J.Ri s t e li a nd A.Oi kar ine n, 
Departmen ts of Dermatol ogy, Pa tho l ogy a nd Clinical 
Chemistry, Un ivers it y of Oulu . Oulu, Finl a nd _ 
Col lagen sy n t hes i s ra t e h as previo u s ly b een s hown to be 
i ncreased i n cu l t u red f ibroblas t s o f psori a ti c pat i e n ts. 
We now s tudied collagen synthes i s in the no ni nvo l ved skin 
of psoriatic patie n ts by a n e wly dev e l oped method i n which 
collagen propeptides a r e measured f r om s uction b l isters . 
Bo t h type I and type II I collagen s yn t h es i s rates as 
measu r ed in terms of t he carboxy t ermi n a l propeptide of 
ty p e I procollagen ( PI CP ) a nd the a mi notermi nal propeptid e 
of type III procol l agen (PII I NP) were increased abo u t two 
fold in t he uninvol ved s kin as compa r ed to controls, the 
mean l e vel of prep b e i ng 8 70 ug/ L in psoriasis and 457 
ug/L i n t h e controls ( p eO. 001 ), a nd corresponding medi an 
l e ve l of PIIINP bei ng 29 4 ug/ L in psor i asis and 1 24 ug /L 
in the con trols (p eO. 01). Th e increased co l lagen synthesis 
rate was also confirmed by i n si tu h ybridization using 
specific probes . Espec i a lly abunda n t ly col lagen mRNAs we re 
fou nd in psoriati c patien ts , who also demo nstrated high 
collage n synt hesis rate wh e n assayed by meas u ring collagen 
propeptides. The i ncreased rate of collagen sy n t hesis in 
t h e uninvolved skin of t h e psoriat i c pat i e n ts seemed no t 
to be related to the seve r it y of d i sease or to various 
t reatme ~ ts . Ski n t h ickness was not increased eventho ugh 
col l age n synthesis was markedly e l e vated, s uggesting that 
t he turnove r rate of col lagen may be en ha nced in psori asis. 
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RESpONSE OF THE CLINICALLY UNINVOLVED SKIN OF PSORIATIC PATIBNTS TO 
STANDARDIZED INJURY DURING CYCLOSPORIN A TREATMENT. ALA Kui j pere. 
HJP Gerritsen. APC Rulo , wp Arnold and PCH van de Kerkhof. Depart-
ment of Dermatology, Un iversity Hospital Nijmegen, the Netherlands. 
Cyclosporin A, a wide ly used irmlunoBuppreooa nt in human organ 
transplantation, haa recently been shown to be an ef fective drug in 
the treatment of severe pooriaois . Although it has been postulated 
that the effect of cyc l o opori n A in pao riaoio is mediated through 
anti- lymphocyte activity , there is also evidence suggesting cyclo-
s porin A exe rts a direct cytostatic ef f ect on epidermal keratinocy-
teB. Us i ng Lmmunohiatochemical methods we inv8utigated the influen-
ce of systemic cyc l osporin A o n proliferation, differentiation and 
.inflammation in the tape otripped uninvolve d skin of psoriatic 
patients, a mode l which provides the opportunity to study epidermal 
regeneration i n the absence of significant accumulation of T lym-
hocytes . The following ques t ion was addressed: Does cyclospori~ A ~3-5 mg/kg/day ) modulate epidermal proliferation, differentiat1.~n 
and inf lanvnation following stand~rd ized. inj ury in uninv~lv~d sk1.n 
of psoriatiC patients? Ten pat1.ents w1.th . severe psor1.as1.s par-
ti.cipac.ed in t hi s study. The do sages t he patients use d (up to 5 
mg jkg/day) were sufficient to induce a marked c linical improveme nt 
(PASI week: 20.5 ± 4 . 4; PASt week 16: 4 . 3 ± O.6 ~ . Before cyclospo-
ri.n A treatment and during week 16 of treatment se llotape stripping 
was carried out on the uniovo l ved skin. After 48 hours punch 
bi.opsies we re taken. Immu nohistochemi ca l asses sme nt of re cruitme nt 
f cycling epidermal cella (Ki-67), filaggrin , involucrin, T ~ytnphocytes and tenascin was carried out. We did not find a ny 
s!.gnificant alteration during t he t reatm~nt period in t he tape 
s tripped uninvol ved ok.in of pAoriatic pat ients. In conclusion our 
results s uggest that the in vivo effect of cyclosporin A in psoria-
t.ic patients is not mediated by a di rect effect on keratinocyteo . 
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A DENSITOMETRIC STUDY ON EPIDERMOTROPIC CTCL CELLS . Gian Franco Altoma-
re . , Giovanni Luigi Capel l a· , Paolo D. Pigatto· , Bruna Biondo·*, Anna 
M. Lavezzi ** . 2nd De partment of Dermatology* and Institute of Patholo-
gy •• , University or Milan, Milan, Italy . 
Densitometry has been extensively used to perform studies on ploidy 
of infiltrating cells of mycosis fungoid es , a cutaneous T- cell lymphoma 
with ma rked tendency to in vade epidermis ( epidermotropism) as well as 
other e pitella (e . g . renal tubule) . Results have always been contradi -
c tory and a clear cut-off c riter i on for early diagnosis of malignant 
disease . as opposed to benign "parapsoriasis tl , has never been found. 
Thus we studied separately the epidermotropic component of the infiltr~ 
te , and parti cularly cells contained in Pautrier 's microabscesses, in 
10 patients with mycosis fungoide s diagnosed c linically, hi stologically 
and histochemically. BiopSies were processed in conven tiona l manner 
( Feulgen) and studied with t he VIDAS Image Analyzer (Zeiss-Kontron) . 
After a follow- up of 3 to 5 months , we found surprisingly that 4 patients 
with hyperdiploid and /or tetraplOid epidermotropic cells did well simp~ 
with photochemotherapy , while 6 patients with diploid pautrierian cells 
had to be treated with IPN+Retinoids o r even COP , and showed perSistent 
patterns of unstable or progressive di sease. Our results seem to be in 
contrast with commonly retai ned concep ts of "benignity" of normal - appe-
aring lymphocytic infiltrates , and could open up new horizons about 
CTC L grading techniques. 
P85 
EXTRACO RPOREAL PHOTOCHEMOTHERAPY INHIBITS THE MYELOPEROXIDASE 
ACTIVITY IN HUMAN POLYMORPHONUCLEAR GRANULOCYTES. W. Macheiner, 
R. Knobler lB. Barlan, E. Zavadova, C . Grlinwa ld, P . Neuner I 
M.Micksche and F.Trau tinger, Div . of Special & Environm .Derm. 
Inst . f. Appl. & Exp. Oncol., Univers ity Vienna, Au s t r,a. 
In the pres e nt study we inves tigate d the effect of extra-
corporeal photoc he motherapy ( EP) o n the respi ratory burst 
a ctivity (RBA) of polymorphonuc lear granulocytes (PMN). RBA 
was evaluated in 12 patients who were treated with EP becaus e 
of the following di seases: progress ive systemic sclerosis 
(n=7 ), gene rali sed morphea (n=2), dermatomyositis (n =2) and 
systemic lupus erythe matos us (n=l) . PMN were i solated from the 
buf fy coat fraction before and after application of 8-methoxy 
psora l e n (8 -MOP) and UVA -exposure. For investigation of RBA 
three assay systems were establi s hed eva luating different 
intermediates and enzyme systems of respiratory burs t: lumino l 
enhanced chemiluminescence de t ec t s the whole set of finally 
released reactive oxygen s pe cies; activity of mye loperoxidase 
was inve stiga t ed by a color imetric assay; NA OP H-oxidase 
activity was determined by a c ytoc hrome-c r eduction assay 
measuring the r e lease of s uperoxide ani o n . RBA was ac tivate d 
with phorbo l - myristate - a cetate (PMA, 40nM). Af ter EP c hemi-
luminescence and mye l operoxidase activity were significa n t l y 
decreased. In co ntrast there was no significant effect of EP 
on superoxide a ni o n release of PMN. These resu l ts s uggest a 
selective inhibition of granulocyte myeloperox idase activi ty 
after treatme nt wi th extracorporea l photoc hemotherapy . 
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NEU ROP E PTID ES I N THE SK IN OF PATIENTS W ITH ATOPIC 
DERMATITIS. L S Ostlere *T Cowa n M H A Ru stin , Department s of 
Dem1aJoiogy and * Anatomy, The Royal Free Hosp ital and School of Med ici ne, 
Pond Street, London NW3 2QG. 
There is in creaS in g ev idence th at neu ropeptides may be involved in the 
pathogenesis of atopic dermatiti s (AD). The di stri but ion and de nsity of severa l 
neuropcptides in lesional (AD/L) and non-Iesional (AD/NL) ski n of AD patients and 
nomlai controls were examined lIsing immunohistochemical techniques. 
Sections from AD/L and AD/NL (n=5 each) and 2 nom1al controls were stained 
for PGP 9.5, CG RP, SP, VIP, NPY and AChE. The distribution and densi ty of 
nerve fibres were assessed visually and by image analysis in PGP sections. 
PGP-staining showed a subepidem1alnetwork of nerves with fibres penetrating 
the epidelmis and nerves arou nd blood vessels, sweat glands and hair fo llicles. 
There was a sign ifical1lly higher density of nerves around sweat glands in AD/NL 
compared to both nom1al controls and AD/L subjects (p<O.OO5); AD/L compared to 
control s showed no significant di ffere nce. In the epidem1is, the densi ty of nerves 
was non·significantly greater in AD/NL compared to AD/L and controls. 
CGRP immunoreactivit y was similar in all subjects excep t in 3 of the AD 
parrents, nerves penetrated the epidermis. SP immunoreactivi ty in the pap illary 
dem1is was seen in all AD patient s but not nom1a l controls. VIP and NPY staining 
was Sim Ilar In all groups. AChE· positive nerves were found around swea t glands 
111 all subj ects, the sta lIling being greatest in AD/NL and least in AD/L. Occasional 
nerves were seen in the papillary dermis in lesional skin of 2 out of the 4 patients. 
. Th iS study has demo nstrated quantitative dirferences in neuropeptides in 
clInically nonnal sklI1 of AD patients suggesting such changes may be imponan t in 
the pathogeneSIs of AD. 
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EFFECTS OF la, 25- DIHYDROXY-VITAMIN 03 AND CALCIPOTRIOL ON OUTER 
ROOT SHEATH CELLS IN VITRO . Alain Limat, Thomas Hunziker , Lasse R. 
Braathen, Dermatological Clinic, University of Berne, Switzerland . 
In organotypic cultures , follicular outer root sheath (ORS)-
cells form a stratified epit helium which in many regards resembles 
lesional psoriatic skin, as illustrated by a hyperplastic tissue 
arc hitecture, a faint granular layer, frequent nuclear remnants in 
the poorly deve l oped horny l ayer , and the expression of hyperproli-
feratio n-associated keratins 6, 16 and 17 . Therefore we studied in 
this system the effects of la, 25-Di hydroxy-Vitam'in 03 and its 
synthetic analogue calcipot ri ol, which are known to exert 
antipsoriatic activity. 80th vitamin D3-analogues (10_ 6 _ 10-t! M) 
induc:d .a m~rked t~inni~g of the living cell compartment in 
assoclat1on w1th a thlckenlng of the now almost orthokeratotic horny 
layer. Reduced expressi on of keratins 10, 16 and 17, involucrin and 
fila~grin paralleled the thinning of the stratum Malpighi. As de-
terml~ed by enumeration of BrdU-positive cells, t he ORS-cell proli-
feratlOn was not aff,:cted by the vitamin D3-anal ogues, indicating 
t~at t he compo~nd~ malnly. operated by accelerating the differentia-
tlon pathway w1thln the llvlng cell compartment . Since these results 
corresp~nd ~o data on the . antipsoriatic activity of vitamin D3- ana -
logues 1n Vlvo,.orga~ot~p1c O~S~cu ltures represent a promi s ing tool 
to ev~luate a~tlpS0r1at1c actw1ty of drugs as far as proliferation 
and dlfferent1at10n of the ep1thelial compartment are concerned. 
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SOLUBLE TUMOUR NECROSIS FACTOR RECEPTOR I (sTNFRI) IS 
ELEVATED IN BLISTER FLUIDS OF BOTH BULLOUS PEMPHIGOID AND 
SUCTION BLISTER VOLUNTEERS AND MAY INFLUENCE BIOLOGICAL 
AC?TIVITY 1 OF . TUMOUR I NECROSIS FACTOR a (TNFa) . ~ 
Zllllkens , ~ .\ Zentner, F. Porszolt2, R. Dummer~ 
E.B. ,Brocker , Dep~ .. of Dermatology , Univ. of Wurzburg, 
FRG, De pt . of Medlclne III, Univ . of Ulm, FRG, and 3Dept . 
of Dermatology, Univ . of Zurich, Switzerl a nd . 
We have recently r eported .e l eva t ed l evels o f TNFa, 
d e t ect ed by ELISA , i n blister fluids of both bullous 
pemphigoid (BP) a nd suction blisters (SB) of h ea lthy 
volunteers . .on the other hand, n o TNF activity was 
dete~ted .us~ng . a bioassay . Therefore, we studied a 
poss lble lnhlbltl0 n of the biological activity of TNFa by 
s TN FRI . Level s of both immunochemical TN Fa a nd sTNFRI we re 
determined by ELISA. In b li s t er fluids of 9 untreated BP 
patients, TNFa levels were 30±23pg/ml (mean±SD), whereas 
no TN~a was detectable in serum samples taken at the time 
of b llster puncture. In t h ese patients, blister levels of 
sTNFRI were s igni fica ntly elevat ed (1464±560pg/ml) 
compa red to corresponding serum leve l s (863±4 03;p<O.01.). 
In blister f l uids of 9 SB volunteers , TNFa ' levels ranged 
at l4±10pg/ ml, whereas l eve l s of s TNFRI were at 
5l3±106pg/ml . I n corr esponding serum sampl es, no TNFa was 
de t ected , and sTNFRI l eve l s were 245±54pg/ml. Our results 
indicate, that t h e biological act ivity of TNFa in blister 
f luids of both BP and SB may be influenced by the presence 
of sTNFRI . 
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CELL KINETIC CHARACTERIZATION OF KERATINOCYTE GROWTH AND 
DIFFERENTIATION IN VITRO. Piet EJ van Er~ Erniel JA Suykerbuyk, 
Gijs J de Jon~h, Joost schalkwl1k, ept . of Dermatology , On1vers1ty Hosp1 a1 N1] megen , The Ne herlands . 
Kerati nocytes derived from adult human skin can be serially 
cultivated in the pr esence of gamma-irradiated 3T3 mouse 
fibroblast s t hrough a total of about fifty cell ge nerations . 
In this study our aim was to eva luate t hree different flow 
cytometric te'chn iques to study proliferation of keratinoc'(tes 
using this system: bivariate Ki-67/DNA analysis , bivarlate 
pelO/DNA analysis and bivariate a nti -i ododeox'(uri dine (IdUrd) 
/DNA a na l ysis . Kerati nocyte differentiation, l nterfe r i ng wi t h 
cell kinetic measureme nts , was a na lyzed using antibodies 
against involucrin, fi l aggrin a nd kerati n 10. The GF in 
exponentially growing cultures wa s >90 % using ei ther Ki-67, 
PClO or anti-IdUr d. Percentage antibody-positive cells was a l so 
measured whe n the cultures reached confluence or when 
trypsini zed cells were kept i n suspension . Al t hc,>ugh results 
with Kl - 67 a nd pelO were no t ldentlcal to contl nuous IdUrd 
labelling and underestimated the GF in epidermal c ultures , both 
techniques proved useful and relatively simple tools for 
analyzing epidermal ce ll cycle ki netics. Under s uspension 
maintenance conditi ons keratinocytes were not capab l e of 
dividing, started to lose t heir nuc l ei , and the express ion of 
differentiation- re l ated pr oteins s uch as involucrin a nd 
filaggrin was induced , suggesting that t he cells changed 
towa rds a differentiated phenotyPe.r Cell cycle withdrawal was 
measurable with IdUrd/ DNA ana l ysls but not with Ki- 67/DNA and 
pelO/DNA a na lysis . Possible explanations for t his discrepancy 
are the i nterference of cytoplasmic stai ning as seen in vivo or 
that ce lls wi t hdra wn from the cell c ycle retain t he a nt ige ns 
recognize d by Ki-67 and PC10 fo r a cons iderabl e period of time . 
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CELLS W ITH UV -S PEC IFI C DNA DAtvl AGE ARE PRESENT IN 
MURINE LYMPH NODES AFT ER IN VIVO UV IRRADIATION . Y.... 
Sontae ' FR . de G ruijl' H. va n Love re n' J Garsse n' L . Roza@. A.A . 
Vink@. M .L Kripke' . L C . va n de l' Leun' W.A . va n Vlo te n', Dept. of 
De:matology, Utrecht Uni ve rsit y, Utrecht("); RIVM , Bilthove n('); TNO 
Medical Bio log ical Laborato ry. Rij sw ij k(@), The Ne therlands and M .D . 
Anderson Cance r Ce nte r, Houston, T exas , USA(s). 
After UV ' irrad iati on th e number o r MI1C class II "' , ATP-ase+ 
Langerhans ce ll s in the epide rmi s dec reases . Wheth er thi s dec rease is due to 
migration of these ce ll s o r to loss of membrane markers is not clear. 
T o solve thi s proble m we have used the monoclonal antibody 113 that 
is directed agai nst th ymine clillle rs -a rorm of DNA-damage that is 
specificall y induced by UVR- to in vest iga te ir In-pos itive cells are present 
in the draining lymph nodes of the skin afte r UV irrad iat ion of hairless 
inbred nti ce (HRA /S kh ). 
Arte r a single cl ose of UV R (Westinghouse FS 40, 190 mJ /c m2) , 113-
positive ce ll s we re present in the paraco rte'x o r the draining lymph nodes at 
24 h after irradia ti on. No pos itive ce ll s were present in the blood of 
irrad ia ted mice. These result s SIl)!~~S t th at th e positive cell s in the lymph 
nodes o ri g inate rr01ll th e sk in. Th~se cell s are 1IIos t probably de ndritic cell s, 
perhaps Lange rlwlls ce ll s. 
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IMMUNOHlSTOCHEMICAL DEMONSTRATION OF MYOEPITHELIAL CELLS IN 
SWEAT GLAND CARCINOMAS. Frnnz Wacb RUdieer Hein Mjchaell andthaler and 
FritiofEckert Department of Dennatology, University of Regensburg, Gemlany. 
White myoepithelial cells are delectable in many benign sweat gtand tumors, lillIe is 
mown abOut the role of myoepithelial cells in sweat gland carcinomas. In this study we 
investigllled 46 cases of sweat gland carcinomas. To demonstrate specifically 
myoepithelial cells paraffin sections were stai ned using a standard avidin-biotin-
perOJtidase complex-method with the monoelonal alpha-smooth muscte actin-antibody 
IA4. Myoepithelial cells were not found in adenoidcystic sweat gtand carcinoma (2 
cases), malignant nodutar hidrndenoma (2 cases), porocarcinoma (4 cases), 
extramammary Pagers disease (12 cases), and in adenosquamoid-mucoepidennoid 
carcinoma (\ case). In contrast , myoepithelial cells were demonstrated in 2 of 8 apocrine 
sweat gland carcinomas. 1 of 6 mucinous carcinomas. 2 of 7 eccrine ductal carcinomas 
and \ of 4 sclerosing sweat gland carcinomas. In all these cases myoepitheliat 
differentiation was found in peripheral cells of solid tumor islands or in basal cells of 
tubular structures. However, in most areas of the tumors myoepithelial layers were 
discontinuous or interrupted. Cells in the center of solid tumorous nodules and tuminal 
cells of tubular structures were negative for alpha-smooth muscte acti n. White 
myocpiUlelial cells are consistently detectabte in benign sweat gtand tumors wi th 
secretory differentiation, they arc absent in tumors with ductal differentiation. Onl y in 
some cases of sweat gland carcinomas myoepiUtelial cells arc present. In analogy to 
breast tumors, in which malignancy and invas iveness correlates wi th singular or absent 
myoepithelial cells, we suggest, that disrupted or discontinuous myoepithelial tayers in 
sweat gland carcinomas may be interpreted as toss of invllsion barrier. 
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THE USE OF RE CONSTRUCTED EPIDERMtS AS AN IN VtTRO MODEL FOR 
TESTING THE IRRITATION POTENTIAL OF DERMAL IRRITANTS. Maria Ponec 
Mary v erhoeven and ,Johanna Kemoenaar. Department of Dermatology, UniverSity 
Hospitat Leiden, the Nethe rlands 
The presence of an uninterrupted s tra tum co rneum and Its ex posu re to the air in 
cultures of human keratinocytes grown at th e a ir·liquid interface permits application 
of topi cal agen ts at concentra tions and in formulations as used in vivo. In the 
present s tudy th e epidermis recons tructed on th e de·epidermized dermis was used 
to s tudy the irritating etlect of sodium lauryl SUlph ate (S LS), a weil known primary 
con tac t chemical Irrilant. SLS was applied topica lly In an aqueous solution at 
concentra tions ranging from 0 to 5%. Subsequently, th e keratinocy te cultures and 
lIle underlying media were collected and th e extent 01 cytotoxicity induced afte r 24·h 
exposu re pe riod to SLS was evalu ated on basis of i) morphological pertur~ations, 
ii) changes in the expression of differentia tion·speclflc protein ma rkers (keratin j , j 0 
and 6, invotucrin and tra nsgtutaminase), and iii) re lease 01 cytokines (IL-' a nd IL-6) . 
Topical application of SLS at concentrations higher than j %. induced signific!lnt 
changes in epidermal morphology and changes in the expression and localization 
of ditlerentia tion-specific prote in markers. The S LS-induced release of IL· ' into the 
culture medium increased in a dose·dependent manner. The expos ure of cuitures to 
S LS up to 2% concentration resulted In an in crease of intracellu lar IL· j levels. At 
5% SLS the tota t tL-' tevets remained high but du e to cell damage the intrace llut ar 
IL-' level was markedly decreased and that in culture medium increased. Contrary 
10 IL· j, both intrace llular and extracellular leve ls of IL·G we re low in un exposed 
con trol and were only marginally modulated by the exposure of th e reconstructed 
epidermis to SLS. The results of th e present s tudy indicate th at concentra tions of 
SLS required to Induce epiderm al irritancy in vitro approxima te those inducing 
irrita tion In human skin in vivo. 
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REDUCED N-ACETYLATING CAPACITY IN PATrENTS WITH SEVERE 
CUTANEOUS DRUG REACTIONS A,Dietrich Y.Kawakubo B.Rzany, 
M Mockenhaupt , M Augustin M.K6mer, K,Wiek U.Stocker S Bam J.C .'Simonand 
~ Dept. of Dermatology, Freiburg, Germany . 
Arylamine N-acetylation plays an imponant role in drug metabolism and low 
constitutive N-acetylating capacity has been implicated as a predisposing faclor for Ihe 
development of adverse reactions to certain drugs. This prompted us to question 
whether the N-acetylating capacity of patients with severe cutaneous drug reactions, 
i. e. Erythema Multiforme (EM), Stevens Johnson Syndrome (SIS) , and Tox.ic 
Epidermal Necrolysis (TEN) differed from that of heaJthy controls. N-acetylating 
activity was measured in hair root cells by preparing a homogenate of hair root cells 
from freshly extracted hair and assessing acetyl-CoA-dependent N-acetylation by RP-
HPLC using 2-aminofluorene as a substrate. Samples were obtained from hospitalized 
patients suffering from acute EEMM (n =2), SJS (n= 11) , TEN (n=4) or from heaJthy 
controls (n =34). EEMM, SIS and TEN patients were round to have a lower 
acety lating capacity than controls (1.214 nmol/mg/ min compared to 2.21 
nmol/mg/ min , p < 0.05) . We conclude that patients with drug-induced EEMM, SIS 
or TEN have a lower N-acetylation capacit)' than controls, as determined by the hair 
root method. Based on these findings we speculate that a reduced capacity for 
arylamine N-acetylation may be one predisposing factor ror the development of severe 
cutaneous drug reactions in these patients. 
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TIME-LAPSE STUDIES ON KERATINOCYTES: EFFECTS OF LIPOSOMES AND 
DITHRANOL. Gustav Hahr1e, Bernd Bonnekoh, Bernd Thie l e . Wolfgang 
Stein, Reinhard Klose, Dep. of Dermatology (GM,BB,BT) and Inst. for 
Photoenglneerlng and Optics (WS), Univers ities of Ko1n Inst. for the 
Scientific Film (RK), Gott ingen, Germany. ' 
The time-lapse study a llows more detailed informations on e.g. cell 
movement, int e rc~llular association and mitosis of keratinocytes. 
Keratinocytes we re raised in an e specially constructed fl at cell 
chamber with thin glass cover slips a t the bottom and the roof in 
order t o achieve optimal optical conditions. The inverse microscope 
was . insta11ed in a climate box with a control led CO,-atmosphere. 
A f~lm camera was used at a speed of 1 or 4 pictures per minute . 
Norma l keratinocytes seeded on glass or collagen fonmed colonies or 
attached as s ingle cells. Single cells showed bipolar configuration 
and were driven by an undulat i ng flat cell seam at the heading edge of 
the cell. Cell movement was reduced when cultures became confluent . 
Mitoses l asting about 40 minutes only occurred in cell co lonies and 
confluent ce ll sheets and were not observed in single cells. HaCaT 
cells , an immortalized cell line , showed a quite different growth 
pattern . Cells were exc lus ively arranged in moving colonies of 
polygonal cell s , which were rich in mitotic activity. 
Keratinocytes fed wi t h liposomes (fina l phospholipid concentration 
0.1 %) showed perinUClear vacuo l es and cellular inclusions. The 
phospholipid nature of the vacuoles and inclusions could be 
demonstrated by feeding the cells with fluorescein labeled 1iposomes. 
Even though the cel l s were able to incorporate a high quantitiy of 
liposomal mater ial no cy-tolysis occurred. 
Dithranol was added at concentrations of 3 and 10 pM . Cytotoxic 
signs included the f ormation of blebs on the cel l surface and 
eventually cel l bur st. Titration to subcytotoxicity r evealed a special 
dl.thranol effect on cel l mitos.is I presented as an up to seven times 
prolonged prophase i n comparison to untreated contro l s . 
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v / b TCR LYMPHOCYTES I N CUTANEOUS NECROTIZING VA SC ULIT IS (CNV) : A CLUE 
~o THE I NFEC TI VE ETIOLOGY . Ila r ia Ghersetl ch, Gra z la Ca mp anIle, 
Cla ud i o Comacch i . To r' e llo Lott i· , De partmen t o f Dermatology , 
University of Fl ore nce and · Si ena , Italy. 
y/b T ce ll s ore a di st inct lymphocyte popu l ation lo ca l ized at 
periphe ra l interfaces (s kin, gut, l ungs) wh e re they perform (l flr'st 
barrier be t ween host and pathogens. Reactiv i ty of .: / ( .... T ce ll s WI t h heat 
shock prote i ns ( HSPs) , a f orn i l y of prote ins over'-exp r'essed by ce ll s 111 
response to many e nvirome ntal s t resso rs ( ma i nly in fect i on wit h a 
variety of pa thogens) Is desc.rlbed . Sec ti ons of l es l anal sk In of 5 
patie nts with l eukocytoc l as t l c CNV (3 wi t h docu me nted I nfe c t Iv e 
e tio l ogy and 2 wi ~h unkn own etio~ ogy) and of . 5 po~ie n ts w ~lh 
lymp hOcy t i c CNV wt th unknown et I o l ogy were tnvestlgated WIth 
immunoperox idase te c hn ique using monoc l o nal antibodies aga in st T ce ll -
r e lated a ntige ns , de nddtic ce lls, adhes i on mo l ecul es and the ?2 kD 
HSP , I n lymphocyt i c CNV the de l'mol infi l trot e wo s ma inl y c: onst l tuterl 
of C03+ , C04+, COla+ and sa",e CD36 + ce ll s . ICAM-l and LFA - l we re 
strongly exp r essed. In l euk acytac las ti c CNV the de rmal Infl I t l·ate IVa s 
oa r of ( D3 +, ( 04 + , ( Dla + and (D36+ ce ll s i n the ea r- l y pha se of ~isease , but t hese ce ll s Inc l·eased in the l ater phase , ICAM - l and LFA -
1 were st rong l y exp r'essed in the l a t e f' phose , whi l e ',' / '''' T ce ll s Clnd 
memb ro na r y expression o f 72 kD HSP o n num e r'ous ce ll s we re 
- gnifiCO n t 1y prese nt o nl y i n l e ukocy toclo s ti c CNV with doc umented ~~ fective et i ology i n both phases , but "esul ted in c r'eased in the late 
phase. These ,'esu l ts se~m to s llgge~t the role of a seconda r'Y ce l l -
medi ate d immune response \n \ yrn phocyt \ c CNV and \11 the la te !' phase of 
leukoCytoclast l c CNV , possib l y due to the ex press i on af '·na t se l f 
antigens" . Moreove r' they s uggest that t he inves ti gatio n of ·t/ i''I T ce ll s 
might be a c l ue to the infe c tive et i o l ogy of CNV. 
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JDENTfFICATION OF AN UNCOMMON, ACTIVELY MOTILE, CORK·SCREW 
BACTERIUM NOT· KNOWN TO liE I'ATHOGENIC IN MAN, ISOLATED I' ROM ;\ 
PATIENT WITH ERYSII'ELAS AND AIDS 
A. Kers ten1, K. Miksils2, H. Gollnickl , G. Fulh3, M. Delrnar' , H. Huhn2, C.E. O,'fanos l . ( 1) 
Departmc.n.t of Dermatology, University Medical Center Slcglitz, The Free Uni\'crs ity of 
Berlin. (2) Institute or Medicnl Microbiology, The Free University of Berlin. (3) Auguste-
Viktoria Hospirnl , Berlin 
We prescnt electron microscopic invcstigntions of a cork-scJ'cW like bacterium 
isola ted from blood culture of u male putient with Aquircd Immunodeficiency Syndrome ;.t~HI 
an erys ipelas-like lesion on his right upper Icg und septic symptoms. SCl'o(ogicll l ana lyses lor' 
lues a Dd borrcliosis were ncgnlh'c. 
The bacterium could not be cultured in the modilicd Kelly-medium and by 
immunocytochemistry did not Slain with Ule 41 knit Ilngcllum·untibody (A. Harbollr/ USA), or 
a polyclooal unti-Borreliu-burgdorfcri-unliserum. 
By electron microscopy,' lIcgutlve staining showed a length of the cell vurying from 1.S to 7.5 
pm a od a diameter of 0.2 J.Lm [0.17--0.23 J.Lm) . Depcndjng on lhe length, the bucterium 
exhibits one to six wuvcs, the wuvclength ranges from 0.7 to 1.3 J.l.m. It is cOllllJoscd of un 
inoer protoplusmk cylindcr sOUl'rounded by u smooth outer membrane. The orgunism hilS 
onc o r two ensheated nucellum (n) localised ut the cell pole(s). TIle llugcllum inserts in 11 
(pola.r) intracellular cylinder, The length of nneellu [J.7-2 .9J.LmJ is directcly proportional to 
length of the cork-screw like oryllnism but indirecl proportiollul to w"veleneth, Addilionully 
• cyst-IIke" s tructures could be detected free in the culture medin or in close COllt'l(:t to 
erythrocytes reminding reproductive forms of other microbes . 
Comparing these dahl to other actively motile cork-screw like bucteria , s uch us 
SpirochetDceae, Vibrio, or Spirillum , this isolutcd bacterium howevcr cnn lIot cxactcly ~e 
classIfied. Furthermore the isolutc hus similurities with other nOll pathogenic organisms In 
man s uch as Genus Aquarpirillum. 
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LOSS OF CYTOKlNE GENE EXPRESSION IN HUMAN MELANOMA 
CELLS IN COMPARISON TO NORMAL MELANOCYTES IN VITRO. 
S. Krii er-Krasa akes1 K Krasa akis2 C Garbe2 CE. Orfanos2 T . 
Jamantsteml, ept. 0 mmuno ogy, ept. 0 erma to ogy, niv. 
Mea. Center Steglitz, The Free UniverSity of Berlin, Berlin, Germany 
The purpose of this study was to analyze the patte rn of cytokine 
gene expression of established melanoma cell lines and melanocyte 
cultures using the sensitive PCR technique. 
Total cellular RNA was reverse transcribed into cDNA and 
subjected to 35-40 PCR cycles using primers for lL-llS, IL-3, IL-6, IL-10, 
IFN-g, TNF-a and GM-CSF. 
All 7 melanocyte cultures simultaneously expressed mRNA for IL-
115, IL-6, IL-lO, 1NF-a and GM-CSF. No messages were found for IL-3 
a n d IFN-g. In the p a nel of 13 melanoma celf lines tested , the same 
p'atte rn of cytokine ex pression w as found. Several of them, howeve r, 
aid not express IL-10 (9/ 13), GM-CSF (10 / 13), and TN F-a (6 / 13) or only 
weakly expressed IL-6 (9 / 11). 
Our results show that melanoma cells do not express mRNA for 
several immunoregulatory cytokines in vitro. The loss of cytokine gene 
expression in mela noma cells may contribute to their impa ired 
inferaction with the immune syste m. 
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Er-FECfS OF TOP1CALL Y APPLI ED KETOCONAZOLE ON THE BIOLOGICAL RESPONSE 
OF EPIDERM AL CELLS TO CYCLOSPORI N A TREATMENT. Marek Hartek. Carole 
Amsell em. Piet DeDonckerl), and Dani el Schmit !. INSERM U.346 / CNRS, Lyon. 
France and "" Jansse n Resea rch Found ati on. Bce rsc. Belgi um . 
Ep iderm al ccll growth in vit ro and in vivo DNA sy nthcsis are inhibited by 
therapeut ic doses o r eyc lospa rin A (CsA) but topica l treatment with CsA docs 
not improve hyperproli fe rat ivc skin les ions. Ke toeona zole has bee n shown 
to inhibit CsA metaboli sm in rat epid em\al mi crosomes in a dose dependant 
mann cr and th ere fore we speculated th at th e si lmut aneou s ketocanozo le -
Cs A treatm cnt may potcntiali ze th c direc t effects of CsA on the epid enni s. 
Nude mi ce bearing norm al human skin grarlS were treat cd with 3 different 
doses or i. p. CsA (12.5, 25. and 50 mg/kglday) or with the placebo (bot h rrom 
Sandoz. France) during 3 weeks. Ketaconazo le (2% cream) or its placebo we re 
appli ed top icall y on Ih e graft s twO tim es :l day . T he trough CsA lcvels were 
eva luated at th e end of th e ex pe rim ent by RI A . T he kera tinocyte DNA 
sy nthes is was ev aluated through th e rates or BrdU incorporatio n (100 rn g/kg 
b.w .. Lp. ) during th e las t 4 days of the trea tment. Cou nting o f Ih e BrdU-
labelled nu clei w as per follll cd on dewaxcd sec ti ons o f skin gra ft s. T he 
res ult s. expressed pe r I 111m2 of epi derm al sec ti on area . we re compa red using 
M ann MWhitn ey's U · tesl. Th e number or BrdU+ cc ll s co rrelated well wi th the 
CsA dosage app li ed ( in ve rse re lati onship) . T he dec rease of th c B rdU+ 
epiderm al ce ll s was more pronoun ced in the groups o f anim als recei ving 
topica l ketaeonaza le (p<O.O I with 12.5 and 25 mg/kg/day o r CsA). However. 
th e combi ncd CSA- kcloconazo lc treatm ent resu lt ed also in the incrcase d 
trough CsA levels, 
Our result s indicate th at the patenli ali zing erree t of ketaeo na zo lc on CsA· 
induccd inhibiti on or k eratin ocy te D NA sy nth es is is rath er sys tcmi c th an 
local and may be duc to ingcs ti on o r kelOcon37.olc cream by mi ce. 
P96 
IGA BASEMI:'J"r ME.\lI3 RANE ZO)'o,'E ANIl BODIES IN BULLOUS PS\ IPI-IIGOID. 
G.Kirlschig and F Wojnarowska, Depe of Dennatology, Slade Hospital, Oxford , UK. 
Bullous pemphigoid (BP) is a subepidermal bli sterin g disease. The eharacleri sli c 
immunop:uhologicai finding arc in vivo bound IgG allloanti bod ies along Ihe basemen I 
membrane zone (BMZ). Other immunoglobul in cl asses may be presen l in addition 10 
IgG. In up to 70% circ ulming IgG aUloant ibod ies de lecl an ant igen ehien y at Ihe 
epidermal aspecl of 1M NaCI scpamled ski n. There are rare repons of circul aling 19A 
in BP. 
In a prospeeti\'e study sera of 26 pati enls with cl inicall y and immunopathologicall y 
defined BP were in \,es ti gated fo r circulating IgA anli-basemenl membrane zone 
anlibodies by indirect immunonuoreseenee ( JJ F). 
There were 20 adulls and 6 children. All 26 pat ients had circul atin g IgG in the aeule 
phase o r their disease. In 9 sera (6 adulls, 3 children) addi ti onal IgA was found . 19A 
was de ICC led as a fainler band Ihan IgG. 19G and IgA ci rcul ati ng an Ii bod ies bound an 
epi dennal protein using splil ski n. 
Immunoblolling res ulls demonstrated in all 9 patients circul aling IgG or IgA 
antibodies which bound one of the major BP amigens (220 and 180 kD). Prei illlinarv 
results funher show that the IgA antibod ies bind an epidemlal protei n with a MW 
bel ween 270 and 280 kD in addition to the lower weight protein . 
The 9 patients with circulaling IgA did not differ from Ihe other patienls in lerrn s of 
tli stribulion o f th e di sease. mucosa l in volvement and response to treatm ent. T he 
rrequency of IgA in children is hi gher (50%) Ihan in adul ts (25%) . 
Thi s is Ihe fi rs ttimc thatlhe MW of IgA autoanti bodies in BP is delermined. Aboul 
30% of our BP.sera conlained add itional IgA autoami bodies. The presence may be due 
10 a hostspecil te, perhaps age dependant . Immune response or a different puta li ve 
lrigger and is not necessaril y characleri sli c for Ihe large t anti ge n. There is no obvious 
clinical difference bel\\'CCn ""tlents with or wilhout addilionai IgA. 
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THE EFFECTS OF ULTRA VIOLET B ON lANGERHANS CELL MIGRATION 
IN VITRO MH Jla and AC Chu Dermatology UnIt, Royal Postgraduate 
MedIcal School London, UK. 
We examIned the effec t of ultra viole t B (UVB) irradia tion on the 
migra tion and morphology of epidermal Langerhan s cells (LCj. Fresh whole 
epIdermal eJoq)la nts were prepared from norma l huma n s kin by dls pase 
dIgestion . These were laId on top of SartOlius fil ters (8~m pore size) which 
were placed on RPMI 1640 +1 % bovine serum albumin soaked pa per. The 
expla nts wer e Imm edia t ely expos ed to 0 -500mJ/cm 2 of UVB and 
m a Inta ined a t 3 7°C to a total of 3 hrs. Following Incuba tion Ule e"'pla nts 
a nd the S a rtonus filters were s ta Ined with anti -COl and anti -J-1LADR 
a ntibodies. The explants were exa mined for changes In both the d ensity 
a nd the m O'l)h ology of LC. The LC Ula t h ad migra ted out of Ule "-'-1'la nt and 
onto the f1iter were counted in 3 high power Oelds (H PF) /"-'-1' lant a n d 
recorded as Ule mean LC/ HPF. 
In the "-'-1'l a nts a fter 10-50mJ/cm 2 UVB. LC developed m ore a bunda nt 
dendrites . but there wa s n o ch a n ge In cell dens ity or sIze . After 100-
500mJ/c m 2 Ulere wa s a reduction in LC numbers with rounding of the 
cells a nd a loss of dendrites; at 300mJ/cm2 LC dens ity h ad been' reduced 
by 5 0%, of which 20% could be seen to be la rge a nd s wollen and the rest 
a ppearing s m a ller tha n norma l. LC migra tion Into Ule f1iter showed a dose 
response to UVB with m a.-..:ima l migration between 30 a nd 100mJ/cm2. 
MIgra tion Into the niter a ccounted for on ly a m Inor par t of tile loss of 
phen otypic LC from tile epidermis . 
UV B cau ses LC migra tion oul of Ule s kin a nd m orphologica l ch anges to 
LC. Th e m aj o r loss of phen oty pic LC. h oweve r. a ppea rs to be due to 
m odulation of s urface a ntigens . 
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DOES TNFa MODULATE THE FUNCTI ON OF I-IUMAN DERMAL 
FIBROI3LASTS? 
Mittag M I Neubauer H1 Gebauer sl Oberham El Haust"in UF J Hern n.1nll K I 
Dcpal1mcnts of Dermatology I and Biochcmistry2, Leipzig Uni versity. FRO 
l3eside the dysregulation of the fibroblast metabolism, systemic selerodenna (SSe) is 
characterized by disturbances in the microvascular system as well as ill the imlllune systcm. 
The most important histological feature ill carly slages o f SSe is the occurrellce of 
mononuclear infil trates in the dermis. Recent immunohistolog.ical in vestigations showed a 
dramatical increase in the express ion of the adhesion molecule ICAM- I ill SSe. This illtcgrin 
is able to mediate the interaction between innamlll:1tory cells and fib roblasts. On the other 
hand , it is well accepted that acti vated mononuclear cells liberate TNFa. as one of the 
important mediators of innammalion. Thereforc, it was thc aim of the present study to 
invcstignte the influence ofTNr o. on severa l functions of human dermal fibroblasts, the more 
so, as TNra. conccntrations were significantly increased in SSc serulll . firstly, incubation of 
human dermal fibroblasts with TNFa leads to a threefold increase in the steady state IllRNA 
levels of the 0.(1) 1 chain of collagen in a dose dependcnd manner. Second ly. using now 
eytomet/)' we showed a distinci expression of ICAM- I os well os HCAM on the fibroblast 
surface. After incubation with TNf"a. Ole expression of ICAM - I was significantly cnh,lIlced, 
while that of I-I CAM was dislinctl y reduced. Addit ionally, afler TN f'o. incubation the binding 
properties of seveml leclins, for example ConA ond WGA have changed. f'inoll y, using the 
Boyden chamber technique we were able to dell\onst~a te a distinctly elevated answer of TN Po. 
treated fibroblasts toward PDGr, EGP and conditioned medium uS chellloallract::mts. These 
resul ts suggest that TNr-n ploys a role in the di rect and indi rect modulation of libroblost 
functions, such as collagen production, ex pression of :1dhcsioJl moleculcs, lectin binding and 
ci lclllotaxis. 
PlOl 
HUMAN KERATINOCYTES TRANSCRIBE HLA-G IN VITRO. ~ 
Ulbrechl, Gerald Messer* Isolde Strobel * , Andreas Wollenberg* 
Thomas Bjeber* Peter Kjnd* Gerd Plewjg* and Eljsabeth H Wejss 
Institute for Anthropology and Human Genetics, Ludwig-Maximilians-
University , * Department of DermatOlogy , L-M-University ; Munich . F.R.G 
Classical. polymorphic MHC class I molecules are expressed on 
most nucleated cells. They present peptides at the cell surface and thus 
enable the immune system to scan peptides for their antigenicity. The 
function of the other nonclassical class I molecules in man is in dispule. 
HLA-G which has been shown by transfection experiments to be 
expressed at the cell surface, is only transcribed in placental tissue and 
in the fetal eye . A role of HLA-G in the control of rejection of the 
allogeneic fetus has been discussed. We found that HLA-G expression 
is induced in keratinocytes by in vitro culture. Three different alternative 
splicing products of HLA-G can be detected : a full length transcript . a 
mRNA lacking exon 3 and transcript devoid of exon 3 and 4. We also 
invesligated different inflammatory and proliferative cutaneous lesions 
for an induction of HLA-G expression in vivo. 
Pl03 
HUMAN MELANOCYTES EXPRESS TYROSINASE-RELATED PROTEINS TRP-l AND 
XRP-2. p. Tobi n. J . E. Cres s well, C. Todd , S . D. He wi tt. G. Hunt a nd 
A , J. Thody, Department of Dermatology, Univer s ity of Newcastl e u pon 
Tyne, UK. 
Tyrooinase is r ecognised as being a key enzyme i n me la noge ne sis. 
Recent evidence suggests that tyros inase-relate d pr o t e in s (TRPs ) al so 
exist . I n this study , we have examine d the express i o n o f TRP-l a nd 
TRP-2 in normal huma n skin and in human me l a nocytes culture d bo th as 
mono- layers and i n a skin equiva l e nt model. 
Expression of the proteins was s tudie d by immunohis t o c he mi s try 
using the a ntibodies MEL-S (TRP-l) and PEP- B (TRP- 2 ). Me lano cytes in 
monolayer culture stained pos itively with the t yro s inase a ntibody 
PEP-7 and dopa , confirming both the ex pr ession and ac t i v it y o f 
tyrosinase. Poeitive dopa s tain i ng was a l so Bee n i n norma l h uma n 
aki n and in skin equivalents . TRP- l a nd TRP-2 e xpression in nor ma l 
skin was localised in dendrit i c c e ll s o f t he basa l epid e rma l layer . 
Express i on was maintained in culture d me l anocytes , both i n mo no l ayers 
a nd in skin equival e nts . Mo reover, expression i n me l anocy t e mo no -
layers wa s i n c r e ase d f ollo wing c ul t ure for 1- 3 days in t he pr ese nce 
of lO·IM a-MSH: the proportio n o f cells s howi ng positive staini ng for 
TRP-l and TRP-2 was also inc reased i n conj un ct ion wi t h a general 
incre ase in the s t aining inte nSity . 
ThuB we h a v e de mo n s trate d that TRP- l a nd TRP- 2 proteins are 
present in human me lanocytes c ul tu r ed bot h as mono layers and in skin 
equival e nt s as we ll as i n n o rmal skin a nd that t heir expression is 
regulated by a -HSH, a factor kno wn to regul ate t y rosinase . 
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EFFECT OF FRACTIONATION OF UV DOSE ON THE INHIBITION OF 
LANGERHANS CELL FUNCTION. A Mowbray JF Morris V D avenport 
and AC Chu. Dermatology Unit. RPMS. London UK. 
In this study w e have Investigated th e relative Importance of total 
dose and fractionation of UV irradiation of human skin in vivo on 
Langerhans cell function m easured In vitro. 
Th e MED was m easured on the volar aspect of the left ann in 10 
healthy volunteers u sing a bank of 3 Wolff Bellarium UVR tubes. 
These emit UVA:UVB at a raUo of 20: 1 which i s Similar to n atural 
sunlight. Four m ark ed ar eas on th e rJght forearm were th en 
Irradiated so tll at the areas r eceived 0.5 MED dally for 8 days. 1 MED 
dally for the last 4 days. 4 MED 011 the last day or n o irradiation. 
Immediately after tlle final irradiation . I cm bli ster s w er e raised on 
the 4 sites u sing a su ction blister technique and a single cell 
su spension produced by trypsinisation . These cells w er e u sed as 
stimulator cells in a standard mixed epidermal lymphocyte reaction 
u sing PBMCs from 3 h ealthy controls as r esponder cells. 
Viability of the epidemlal cells was >95% and was not affected by 
fraction ation . 8xO.5 MED cau sed a 20% r eduction In LC fun ction. 4xl 
MED cau sed a similar reduction In LC function. 4xl MED however 
cau sed a 50% reduction in LC function wh ich was significantly lower 
than either of the other two irrad iation schedules. 
Acute high dose Irradiation is thus more Important than total UV 
irradiation dose in d amage to LC fun cti on. Thi s may h ave 
implica ti ons In the carcinogenic potential of acute UV damage. 
Pl02 
Upregulation of the 4F7 molecule after in vivo application of 
several contact sensitizers and irritants 
Moersig W. Mohammadzadeh M. and Knop J . Department of Dermatology 
University of Mainz 
Recently we reported about the production of the monoclonal anlibody 
4F7 (lgG1) which recognizes a molecule being upregulated after in vivo 
application of dinitrofluorbenzene (DNFB) on dermal and epidermal dendritic 
cells (DC) as we ll as on cells in the mucosa of the colon, paracortical area of 
Iymphnodes and the white pulp and marginal zone of the spleen. In our 
present studies we made investigations to answer the question whether the 
observed upregulation of the 4F7 molecule is an effect specific for the DNFB 
application or generally observed after application of contact sensitizers or 
irritants like oxazolone , chromate and crotonoil. In addition a time kinetik of 
the 4F7 expression during induction and elicitation of contact sensitivity (CS) 
was investigated in the skin and lymph node by immunOhistology and FACS 
analyses. Increased expression was clearly observed 1 h after application of 
compounds with a peak at 24-48 hours for the CS and 12 hours for crotonoi!. 
There was no numerical increase of 4F7+ cells in the Iymphnode at any 
timepoint tested. In contrast to unlreated skin 4F7 expression was not only 
upregulated on dermal DC (dOC) but also on epidermal DC. Immunoelectron 
microscopically the cells resembled DC (indeterminated DC), 15% of Ihese 
cells contained Birbeck granules thus identificying them as Langerhans cells. 
These resulls suggest thai the 4F7+ dOCs might be a Langerhans precursor 
which may during induction and elicitation phase of contact sensitivily develop 
to epidermal Langerhans cel l. 
Pl04 
SERUM MARKERS IN SYSTEM IC SCLEROD ERMA (SSe) 
Hofmann CII Herrmann K Hallstein UF, Deportlllent of Dermatology, Leipzig University. 
Leipzig, FRG 
Systemic scleroderma (SSe) is characteri zed by an overproduction and accllnlUlation of matrix 
proteins. Early vascu lar changes and alterations in the imlllune rct\clivily lll:1y contribute to the 
dysrcgulatiol1 of fibroblast function mediated by severa l cytoki nes. This has been shown by in 
vitro cell cu lture experiments. Recently, lIsing in situ hybridization techniques :1 cocxprcssion of 
TGr-n I11RNA and collogen type II11 RNA as well as ofTNFCl Il.RNA "nd ICAM- I I11RNA could 
be dcmollstrated mainly in Ihe peri vascular inflan1l1w.tory infiltrates. In Ihe following study we 
cva lll <l (ed the serulli levels of TN Fa., IL-4 ;;lIld IL-G as parameters or innammatiol1 and immune 
reacti vity. We corrclated these parameters with laboratory data of the Cibroblast metabolism stich 
as P-III -P "nd LamP I. (7urtherl11orc, we measured the soluble forl1\ of the l\dhcs ion Illolecule 
ICAM - I in the SSe serum . Wc wanted to show wlll;ther these pathogcnctic proccsscs ill the SSe 
ti ssue arc also renected to some extent in the serum . \Vc observed a significant increase in the 
serulll concentrations of TNf'o. (54.6 ± 32.3 vs 16.8 ± 7.4 ), P-III-P (0.72 ± 0.37 vs 0.38 ± 0.24) 
and L:1Ill -PI(2.2 ± 0 .3 vs I A ± 0.2) as cOl11p:1rcd to healthy controls. Interestingly, this increase 
was IX\rtieli larly in the acute stage of the diseasc . Tile serum concentrations of IL-4 (0.25 ± 0. 1-
\'s 0.15 ± 0. 1) . IL-6 (1.22 ± 1.t 3 vs 0.88 ± 0.45) nnd ICAM- I ( 339.7 ± 187.3 vs 206.4 ± 
11 2.8) were found to be slightly enhanced in SSc but without any significancc in compari son to 
the cont ro l group. Remarkably, Ihere was olso a posilive correlation between tho levels or IL-l 
"nd ICA M- I (r = 0.5 1) "S well "s TNFn allli ICA M- I (r = 0.45). These resuits indic"te Ihat both 
innall1ll1<ltol), mediators <lntl p<lrall1CICrs of the {i\)robl<lSI I11Cl<lbolisl1l arc increased in the senlln 
of SSc. Their correintion supports the hypothesis of cytokinc indu ced fibrosis. In addition the 
increase in the ICAM- I conccnt ration in the Sl: l'Um sugges ts that adhesiol1 lI10lcculcs take part in 
tll is ilcti valioll 11ll:cilaJlism dut: to cel l-cel l interactiol1 s. 
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DIMETHYL AND I!ONOETHYL FUl!ARATES BUT NOT Fl1I!ARIC ACID EXERT 
A}r!IPROLIFERATIVE ACTIVITIES ON KERATINOCYTES. Bela Sebok. Bernd 
Bonnekoh Jijr en Geisel Thomas Krie Gustav l!ahr1e, Dep. of Derm. 
BS,BB,TK,GI! an Inst. of C 1n. C em . JG, Un7v. of Cologne, Germany. Fellow of the A1exander-v.-Humbo1dt-St1ftung (BS). 
The oral administration with complex mixtures of fumaric acid Bnd 
derivatives is known to be effective in the treatment of psoriasis 
[J Am Acad Dermato1 22: 311, 1990]. The present study was undertaken 
in order to clarify the mode of action and toxicity of the compounds. 
As a model for hyperproliferating keratinocytes HaCaT cells vere 
used in monolayer cultures. Cells were exposed to fumaric acid (FA) , 
dimethyl fumarate (DI!F) , zinc monoethy1 fumarate (Zn-MEF) and calcium 
mono ethyl fumarate (Ca-MEF) for 48 hrs. Proliferation was determined 
by 3H-thymidine-incorporation . In addition total protein content and 
14c-amino-acid-uptake were measured. Direct cytotoxicity was detected 
by the release of lactate dehydrogenase (LDH). 
Significant alterations as compared to untreated controls were 
found under the following conditions (n=18, pSO.05): 
DNA synthesis protein synthesis LDH release 
DI!F " 0.4 p.I! " 0.4 p.I! " 12 p.I! 
Ca-MEF " 1.3 p.I! " 1.3 p.I! " 12 p.I! 
Zn-MEF " 35 p.I! " 35 p.I! " 35 p.I! 
FA " 320 p.I! " 320 p.I! > 960 p.I! 
Corresponding 50% inhibition concentrations (IC-50) were calculated 
for DNA/protein synthesis: 2. 3/2.5 p.I! (DMF) , 215/230 p.I! (Ca-MEF), 
133/145 p.I! (Zn-MEF) and >960/>960 p.I! (FA). In comparison to these 
arameters, total protein content was less sensitive. 
P In summary DMF had the most pronounced antiproliferative activity 
starting in the subtoxic micromelar range. Ca- and Zn-HEF were less 
effective, and FA was nearly ineffective. Thus it may be concluded 
that most of the antipsoriatic potentia l of fumaric therapies derives 
from the DMF compound. 
PI07 
EVIDENCE FOR SPECIFIC PATTERNS OF ALLELE LOSS IN NON-MELANOMA SKI N 
CANCER A.G. Quinn . C. Campbell. A. Ta ylor . J.L. Rees. Department of 
Dermatology , University of Newcastle upon Tyne, NEl 4LP, UK 
Amplification and loss of specific chromosome regions in tumours 
can be used to map a nd ident ify oncogenes a nd tumour suppressor 
genes. We have used DNA minisatel lite probes which can simu ltaneously 
detect alleles from multiple loci dispersed throughout the genome to 
ident ify genetiC changes in non- mela noma ski n cancers. Non-random 
changes were sought by screening multiple lesions from the same 
individua l. 
southern blots of tumour and normal DNA digested with HinfI were 
hybridised with riboprobe 19.6 derived from minisatellite probe 33.6 . 
Samples showing differences in the banding pattern between normal and 
tumOur DNA were digested with Alu I and Hae III to further 
cha racterise the observed Changes. 
Changes in the banding pattern were observed in 5 of 15 SCC's and 
10 of 38 BCC 's . Alterations were also observed in 6 of 19 
premalignant lesions with Bowenoid histology. Dige ~tion of DNA with 
methy lation resistant endonucleases indicated that ~'me of the 
observed changes are due to tumour specific changes in methylation. 
of 6 patients with multiple lesions s howed identical changes in 
banding pattern in different tumours. 
The freque ncy of genetic changes detected by minisatellite 
analys i S of non-mela noma s kin cancers is less than that reported in 
other epithelial neopla s ms. The presence of changes doe s not 
correlate with metastatic potential or invasion. The observation of 
consistent non-random changes in multiple tumo urs from some 
individual s s uggests that these common l oci may be linked to or 
ha rbour as yet uncharacte rised tumour suppressor genes. Further 
analysis of these samples using l ocus specific probes confirms 
specific patterns of allele loss in skin cancer. 
PI09 
ENHANCEMENT OF HUMAN LANGERHANS CaL ALLOSTIMULATORY FUNCTION 
UPON A SHORT IN VITRO CULTURE IS NOT MEDIATED BY GM-CSF. 1. Pcguet-Navarro, 
C. Dalbiez-Gauthier C. Mou lon D. Schmitt. INSERM U346, Pav. R, Hopital E. Herriot, 
Lyon, France. . . 
Whether human Langerhans cells (LC) undergo (unctional changes upon a short III Vitro 
culture and whether keratinocytc-derived cytokines ca ll mediate such changes is st ill very 
controversial. We analyzed the allostimulatory capacity o( human LC before and after in 
vitro incubation with or without added cytokines. Skin sa mples were treated with 0.05 % 
trypsin for 18h at 4°C and highly enriched LC suspensions (80-95% LCl were recovered after 
density gradient centrifugations. T lymphocytes were prepared from blood of non-~elated 
donors and stored at -80°C until used. Mixed skin cell lymphocy te reactions were earned out 
in microtiter wells and T cell proliferation was assessed after 6 days. Results showed that 
freshJy prepared human LC are potent s timulators of allogeneic T cell s . Upon a 2 d~y in vi tro 
incubation in cu ltu re medium. however, human LC further increased thei r allostlmulatory 
property. This change was not altered by trea tment of incubated LC with 0,05% trypsi n for 3~ 
min at 37°C, suggesting that it did nol merely reneel a repair of LC membrane af ter LC 
isolat ion. We fo und that incubated LC retained sOme a llostimul ato ry property af ter 
pa ra forma ldehyde fi xa tion whereas freShly isolated LC did no l, therefore showi ng th~t 
membrane-bound molecules are invo lved in this functional maturation process. As sho wn III 
the murine system, we reported that addition of ei ther GM·CSF (200 u / ml) o r TNFa (100 
u/mJ) supported a better surviva l of hunk1n LC during in vitro incubation. However, we found 
that on a cell per cell basis none of the added cytokines mediated any change in LC 
allostimulatory function. A possible release of GM-CSr- by contamina ting keratinocy tcs ca n 
be ruled out s ince addition of anti·GM·CSF monoclonal antibody during incubation in culture 
medium did not suppress enhancement o f LC stimulatory capacity. In conclusion, these results 
support an in vitro functiona l maturatio n of human LC upon a short in vi tro culture but, in 
contrast wi th the murine system, this appears to be independent o n CM-CSF. 
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PI06 
INHIBITION OF LANGERHANS CELL ALLOANTIGEN PRESENTATION BY 
ULTRA VIOLET A IRRADIATION . J MorriS V Davenport. A Young' and A C 
.c.h1!.. Unit of Dermatology. Royal Postgraduate Medical School and 
'Department of Photobiology. St Johns Centre. London. UK. 
In this study a novel whole skin eA-plant system 'was used to examine the 
effect of Ultra Violet A (UVA) Irradiation In situ on the a lloantlgen 
presenting function of epidermal Langerhans cells (LC) . 
Normal huma n skin taken at cosmetic surgery was separated from 
underlying fat and cut Into 1.5cm2 explants. These explants were 
suspended in PBS In petri dishes \vlth epidermis face down and weighted 
down to na llen Ulem. The dishes were then Irradiated from below using a 
UVA-SUN 2000 for various doses from 0 to 40OJ/cm2. As a control. skin 
was wrapped In aluminium foll and trea ted In the same way to exclude the 
effects of hea t on cell function. The skin was d econtaminated and the 
epidermis removed by dlspase diges tion and a single cell suspension 
prepared by ltypsinlsatlon . The cells were adjusted to 106cell s / m l and 
used as stimulator cells In the mixed epidermal lymphocyte reac llon using 
PBMC from 3 to 5 healthy volunteers as responder cells. 
Results are the mean of 5 experiments. The heat control (foll wrapped 
skin) showed no Change In LC function with Irradiation demonstrating that 
heat did not affect the cells In Ulese assays. 
LC function s howed a dose dependant reduction following UVA 
Irradiation WIUl a 25% reduction of funcllon at 100 and 50% reduction at 
300 J/cm2. UVA has a ma rked suppressive effect on LC function when 
whole skin Is Irradiated which may contribute to Its potentia l as a skin 
carCinogen. 
PI08 
FURTHER EVIDENCE FOR BORRELIA BURGDORFERI INFECTION IN MORPHEA 
AND LICHEN SCLEROSUS ET ATROl'HICUS, CONFIRMED BY DNA 
AMPLIFICATION. 
Christoph SchelTlppl, Hubertus UockJage2, Robert Langel, HlI115 W. Kolmel2, Murtin 
Owsiunowskil, R. Sochnchcn 1, Humid Gollnickl. (1) DCl1ul'lmclIl of Dcrmntology, 
Univcrsily Medical Center Stcglitz, The Frcc .. Vnivcrsity of Berlin , nnd (2) Depurtment of 
Neurology. University Medical Center Charite, Humboldt University Berlin, Berlin , 
GcrltHlII Y· 
We present further evidence in support of the notion Ihnt Bomlia burgdorferi is 
possibly involved In the pathogenes is of morphea nod lichen sclcrosus ct alrophiclIs (LSA). 
RUlluing n nested Jlolyrncruse chitin reaction wilh u primer sct specific ror the Ilngcllln-gcnc 
of Borrelia burgdorfcri enabled us to demonstrnle the presence of Borrelia DNA in skin 
biopsies of palicnts suffcriog from morphea (9/9) or LSA (6/6) . Biopsy specimens obtained 
from patients with erythcma chronicum migrnns (two patients, 4/4 samples) and 
~,crodcl'matitis chronicn utrophicnns (one patient , 1/1 snmple) ulso showed positive peR 
results . In contrast, therc was no nmplificOItion of Borrelia-DNA in control biopsies either 
from paticnts with chronic eczcma (313) or psoriasis (212), 01' fro l11 normnl skin (313). 
Antibodies directed ugllinst Bom:lia burgdorferi WCI'C only detected in the serum of pUlients 
with crythema chronicum migrans (2/2) and ;.tcrodernmtitis chronieu ntrophicn ns (1 / 1), but 
were not present in cases of morphea (5/5), LSA (313) or controls (313). 
These data suggest that BolTt!lia burgdorferi may piny n role in the pnthogcncsls of both 
morphca and LSA. Furthermorc, we conclude that peR analysis providcs an important 
diagnostiC tool even in seronegntivc Borrelia infections. 
PlIO 
REGULATION OF INTEGRIN ADHESION MOLECULE EXPRESSION ON 
MELANOMA CELLS BY CONTACT TO EXTRACELLULAR MATRIX-
PROTEINS . C Garbel U Sonner-Homann] D Schuppan2 CE Klein3 CE 
Orfanosl. Department of Dermatologyl and Department of GasIToenierology2, 
Steglitz University Medical Center, The Free University of Berlin, and 
Department of Dernlatology3, Ulm, Germany. 
The present study was planned to examine the relation between inlegrin 
adhesion molecule (lAM) expression and extracellu lar matrix (ECM)-proteins 
on melanoma cells in siw and in vitro. 
Snap frozen tissue sections of 2G nevi, 12 primary melanomas and 10 
metastatic melanomas were stained with antibodies against lAM al-G, aV, [31, 
~3 (APAAP-slaining), and against lhe ECM-proteins coll agen I, III, IV, V, Vr, 
fibronectin and lammin (immunofluorescence). lAM expression was assessed 
on cu ltured melanoma cells grown on cullure dishes coated with different 
ECM-components (FACS analysis). 
The a2 and ~3 chain were selectively enhanced on late primary and 
melaslatic melanoma. lAM expression in melanoma metastases was related to 
the different distribution patterns of ECM molecules (either septal or 
pericellular pattern). III vitro, exclusively the progression associated tntegnn 
subunits a2 and [33 were found upregul ated on melanoma cells thaI were 
cultured on different ECM-components. 
In conclusion, COOlae l to ECM-proteins seems to increase or induce the 
eX]Jression of several lAM. These receptors may enable cells to. adhere to 
different ECM components and their expression may be a baSIC step in 
melanoma cell invasion and melaslasis. 
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PH1 
EFFECTS OF BENZOYL PEROXIDE AND ERYTHROMYCIN 
ALONE AND IN COMBlNA TION AGAINST ANTIBIOTIC 
SENSITIVE AND RESISTANT PROPIONIBACTERIA. EA Eady MR 
Farmery JH Cove & ·WI Cunli ffe, Dept. of Microbiology, Univ. of 
Leeds and *Dept. of Dermatology, Leeds General Infirmary, Leeds, UK 
Erythromycin resistant propionibacteria are present on the skin of 
one in four antibiotic-treated acne patients. There is a need to identify 
ways of of preserving the efficacy of erythromycin and preventing the 
dissemination of resistant strains. The ability of benzoyl peroxide alone 
and in combination with erythromycin to inhibit 10 fully sensitive and 
10 erythromycin resistant propionibacterial strains was studied in vitro 
using agar incorporation. The MIC of benzoyl peroxide was 64-128 
mg/L and of erythromycin was 0.06-0.125 mg/L for all 20 strains. 
Using BenzamycinR, which contains 5% benzoyl peroxide and 3% 
erythromycin, the sensitive strains were inhibited by the erythromycin 
component and the resistant strains by the benzoyl peroxide. Checker 
board titrations of 8 benzoyl peroxide concentrations against 18 
concentrations of erythromycin revealed an absence of interaction 
against sensitive propionibacteria and against 511 0 resistan t strains. 
Against the remaining 5 resistant strains, the combinati on demonstrated 
indifference, addi tion or synergism depending on the relative 
concentrations of the two drugs. Antago.,ism was also observed with 
two resistant strains at 8 and 16 mg/L benzoyl peroxide. The nature of 
any in vivo interaction wi ll depend on the relative concentration of each 
drug within pilosebaceous follicles and on the skin surface. 
PH3 
PALMO-PLANTAR HYPERKERATOSIS ACCOMPANIED BY AN UNUSUAL COMPOSITION 
OF STRATUM CORNEUM AND BLOOD STEROL DERIVATIVES: A NEW ENTITY? ~
• G Goerz' M Meoahed ' W KOsier" and N SchOrer ' Hautktinik der Universitat 
DOssetdorf " Hautktinik der Universitat Marburg •• 
A 56 year old man was presented with an extensive, painfu l pal mo· plantar hyper-
keratOSiS, which arose 3 years ago. His history exctuded medication abuse or any 
unusual medical entities. Thorough interdisciplinary and laboratory work·up did not 
contribute to the pathogenesis of the skin lesions. No malignant tumors were found. 
Histology and transmission electron microscopy revealed no characteris tic signs of 
retention- or proliferation hyperkeratOSiS and were not concordant with any known 
disorder of comification. Unsuccessful treatment included systemic steroids, retinoids, 
methotrexate, cyclosporine A, dapsone and topical keratolytic and antiinflammatory 
ointments. Palmo-plantar stratum comeum lipid content was analyzed by quantitative 
thin layer chromatog raphy . Major components included cholesterol sulfate (CS) (8,6-
%), glucosylceramides (GC) (4,9·%), ce ramides (Cer) (40,2-%), cholesterol (C) (19,5-
%). free fatty acids (12,8-%). triglycerides (T) (0.2·%). cholesterolesters (CE) (1,8-%) 
and neutral lipids (11 -%) by repeated analysis of various samples. CS was identified 
on the basis of 3 different characteristics. In comparison to nonnal controls th e relative 
and absolute amount of CS was increased 2-5 fold, while CE was decreased 4-5 fold . 
The C-fraction remained unchanged. GC was increased, T was decreased 10 (old. 
Two unusual Cer·bands were seen. Enzymatic examination o( Cs in serum revealed 
a 180 (old increase. Serum steroidsulfatase and aryl sulfatase C were decreased, but 
valu.es were not compatible with those of recessive X·linked ichthYOSiS. Th is unique 
stratum corneum and blood lipid composition has not been described in the literature 
so far. The unusual composition of ster()1 derivatives may at least partly contribute to 
the altered structural and fun ctional property, such as fluidity of the stratum corneum 
lipid membranes and is perhaps due to an unknown genetic defect of steroidsuifatase 
or one of their isoenzymes. 
PHS 
DETECTION OF INTERLEUKIN 1 RECEPTOR ANTAGONI ST PROTEIN 
(IRAP) , IL-a, TNFa, THEIR RECEPTORS and IL-8 IN ALLERGIC 
PATCH TEST REACTIONS. Mette Kristensen, Bent Deleuran, 
Fionula Brennan', Marc Feldmann', Kristian Thestrup-
Pedersen . Department of Dermatology, Univers ity Hosp ita l of 
Aarhus , Denmark; 'Char ing Cross Sunley Research Cen tre , 
Hammersmith , London , UK. 
We investigated t he i mmunohistochemical distribution of IL-
la, t he interleukin 1 receptor antagonist protein (IRAP), t he 
type 1 IL-l receptor ( IL-IR), TNFa, and the two ce ll sur face 
receptors for TNF, t he 55kD (TNFR-55) and the 75 kD (TNFR-75) 
receptor and IL-8 in normal skin from healt;y volunteers 
(n= 8), and uninvo lved skin and skin from positive patch test 
reactions (n=14). All cytokines and receptors were present in 
some or all t he layers of the epidermis except t he TNFR-75 
which was absent . No difference in the strength or 
distribution of epidermal staining could be observed between 
uninvolved and lesional skin , except for IL-la where stronger 
epidermal sta ining was observed in a majority of the positive 
patch test reactions. Of interest was the novel observation 
that there was s trong expression of the two TNF receptors and 
the I L -1R in the dermal perivascular and i nterstitial 
ce llular infiltrate seen in the allergic patch tes t reaction. 
These results indicate that the actions of TNF and IL-l, via 
regulation of the receptor expression and induction of other 
cytokines , play an important role in the development of 
allergic contact dermatitis. 
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PH2 
DETE CTION OF CIRCU LAT ING ADHES ION MOLECU LES IN 
ERYTHRODERMA. RW Groves, JNWN Ba rker 'DO Haskard, IIC Bird , 
OM MacDonald. Depart ment of Dermatology, Guy' s Hospita l, London, 
'Department of Rheumatology. RPMS. London. and #NIBSC, South 
Mimms, Hertfordshi re, UK. 
Adhes ion molecule induction is cruc ial in tile development of 
infldmma tory d~rr· ,aloses .J uc)) as eCZC rn a ane! osoriasi:>, and recent 
evidence suggests that they may be shed into the circu lat ion 01 patients 
w ith inflammatory disease. No data exists on th e presence of circu lating 
adhesion molecules in cutaneous disease, and we llave therefore stud ied 
14 patie nts with erythroderma (psoriasi s n = 9, eczema n = 5) to 
determine if II molecules may be of diagnos tic or prognostic use. 
Circulat ing (e) ICAM -1, VCAM -1 and E·se lectin we re determined in 
plasma by captu re ELISA . In terleukin ·6 IIL-6), a measure 01 acute phase 
response, was assayed using the B9 bioas say. c ICAM -1, cVCAM -1 and 
cE·se lectin we re raised in erythroderma: cICAM -1 patien ts 63-±-14.5 
U/ml (mea n-±-SEM). hea lthy controls In = 17 ) 24-±-2 .4 Ulml, p < 0 .005; 
cVCA M-1 patients 17.5-±-2.4 U/ml, co ntrols 7.7-±-O .6 U/ml, p < O.0002; 
cE -se lectin patients 465-±-78. contro ls 90-±-12, p < 0.0001. IL-6 was 
also elevated (pa tien ts 172-±-78 U/ml, contro ls 11 -±-2 U/m l, 1' < 0.005). 
M ea n values of adhesion molecules did not differ according to diagnosis, 
but there were strong co rrelati ons between levels 01 adhesion molecules 
and lL-6. 
Ci rcu lating adhesion molecules are likely to re fl ect ac tivation of 
cutaneous endo thelial and other cell types in eryth roderma. Al though 
these pa rameters al e not cur rently o f diagnostic use, they may be of 
prognost ic value in erythroderma, and may contribute to the 
immunosupp resion associa ted w ith tilis state. 
P114 
DIFFERENTIAL ACTIVATION OF GRANU LOCYTES IN BU LLOUS PEMPHIGOID AI 0 
PEMPHIGUS VULGARIS - POTENTIAL ROLE OF GRANU LAR PROTEINS IN BLISTER 
FORMATION . Wolfgang Czech liirg Schal ler' Susanne Enoelbrecht' Erwin SchOpf and 
Alexander Kapp Dept. of Dermatology. University of Freiburg and Essen' , Germany. 
Whereas pemphigus vulgaris (PV) autoantibod ies induce blistering, th e mechanisms of blister 
formation in bullous pemphigoid (BP) arc not clear at present . 111e histopathologic findings of 
a leucocyte-rich infiltrate, particularly in BP, suggestS a crucial pathogenic role of lymphocytes 
and particularly granulocytes. To get mOre insight into the mechanisms of granulocyte activation 
in these bullous diseases, in the present study levels of eosinophil cat ionic protein (ECP) and 
neutrophil derived myeloperoxidase (MPO) were determined in sera and blister Iluids of patients 
with BP and PV by RIA technique. In sera and btister Iluids of patients wi th BP, significantly 
elevated amounts of ECP and MPO could he detected as compared to heal thy controls. In 
contrast, ECP- and MPO-Icvels in sera and blister fluids of patients with PV did not significant-
ly differ from suction bl ister fluids obta ined from normal controls. Moreover, the ratio ECP/-
MPO in serum of patients with BP was significantly increased as compared to controls, indica-
ting a preferential activation of eosinophils in BP. In the area of dermo-epidermal dissection in 
BP, activated eos inophils could be demonstrated hy immunhislOchemistry using ECP-specific 
(EG2) antibod ies. In correlation with the clinical improvement in corti costeroid treated BP 
patients, serum levels of ECP and MPO significantl y decreased to valu es obtained in controls . 
In PY pati ents. despite of a clinica1 improvement after immunosuppress ive lherapy , no changes 
of serum ECP or MPO were observed. In summary, the data clearly indicate, that granular 
products of eosinophils (ECP) and neutrophils (MPO) are elevated in sera and blister fluids of 
patients with BP, which is most likely due to local release in les ional sk in. Moreover. tevels of 
ECP and MPO in serum are related to clin ical severity and th erefo re suitabl e for mon itoring 
disease activity in BP. It is tempting to speculate, Ulat granulocytes releas ing toxic granular 
proteins such as ECP and MPO may be of maj or importance fo r blister formation in BP. 
P116 
THE KINETICS AND PATTERN OF ADHESION MOLECULE EXPRESSION IN 
fNDUCED LESIONS OF CHRONIC ACTINIC DERMATITIS SUGGEST DELAYED 
TYPE HYPERSENSITIVITY. H du P Menage N Sattar DO Haskard', 
J L M Hawk and S M Breathnach, St. John's Institute of Dermatology. and 
'Dept. of Medicine (Rheumatology), Hammersmith Hospital, London, U.K. 
Chronic actinic dermatitis (CAD) may represent a delayed type 
hypersensitivity reaction to a light-induced neoantigen. Prolonged expression 
of endothelial cell E-selectin (ELAM- I ) and vascular cell adhesion molecule- L 
(VCAM -I ), of perivascular and dermal interstitial cell VCAM-I, aod 
intercellular adhesion molecule-I (ICAM-I) expression by keratinocytes. are 
typical of the delayed hypersensitivity response. We therefore investigated the 
kinetics of adhes ion molecule expression in induced lesions of CAD. 
Five pati ents with CAD received 8 to 10 minimal response doses (equivalent 
to < I minimal erythema dose in normal subjects) of solar simulated radi ation 
to one buttock . Sequential biops ies of irradiated sites at varying interval s 
between 5 hrs and 7 days, and a control unirradiated biopsy, were stained 
lIsing the immunoperoxidase technique and specific monoclonal antibodies. 
Vascular ELAM· I and perivascular V CAM- I express ion were upregu lated io 
induced lesions in all patients by 24 hours. There was upregu lati on of ICAM-
I express ion in a perivascular location and on scattered dermal innammatory 
cell s from 5 hours; basal keratinocyte ICAM- I express ion was noted in the 
majority of biopsies. The enhanced expression of all the adhesion molecules 
persisted at 5 to 7 days in 5 of the G pati ents. Our findings support the theory 
that delayed type hypersensitivity i s involved in the pathogenesis of CAD. 
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PI17 
CYTOKINE RELEASE FROM IN VITRO CULTURED MONOCYTES 
DIFFERENTIATED TOWARDS MAST CELLS. P. Welker. J. 
!:Zrabbe . A. Moller, B. M • . Czarnetzki . Department of 
Dermatology, UKRV, Fre1e Universitat, Berlin, 
Germ;~J~r certain in vitro conditions, human monocytes 
differentiate towards mast cells. We investigated 
whether changes in cytokine secretion occurs during 
this process. Monocytes from peripheral blood were 
cultured with horse serum and mouse fibroblast 
supernatants or recombinant human stern cell factor 
(SCF) as condi tioning factors . Spontaneous and 
stimulated (A23 187 /PMA) release of 111-4, 116-8 and 
TNFa was determined at days 1 and 14 of in vitro 
culture by ELISA. No spontaneous secretion of 112, 113, 
114 and 117 was observed at days 1 and 14 whereas !lla, 
1118 , 116 and TNFa could be detected at day 1, w1th a 
marked decrease. at day 14. Only 118 was cons tantly 
secreted at a h1gh l evel throughout culture. changes 1n 
cytokine release were partially abrogated by . an 
antibody against the SCF- receptor. Upon st1mulat10n 
with A23187/PMA for 24 h, cultured cells showed a 
substantial release of 113. No preformed TNF-a could be 
detected at day 14 of culture. Thus, during monocyte 
differentiation toward mast cells, cytokines are 
induced which are also found in mast cells, whereas the 
production of those factors usually released by 
monocytes is downregulated. 
PI19 
EFFECfOF PHENYTOIN ON FIBROBLAST PROLIFERATION AND COLLAGENASE 
ACTIVITY IN A DERMAL EQUIVALENT WOUND HEA LING MODEL. Paul G. 
Qenever Wi ll iam 1. Cunliffe' and Edward 1. Wood, Departmelll of Biochemiscry alld 
Molecular Biology, Leeds Ulliversicy, Leeds LS2 9JT. alld ' Departmellt o/Dermatology, 
Leeds Gellerallllfirmary. Leeds LS I 3£X. UK. 
There is evidence Ihat phenyto in (sod ium diphen)' lh)'danioin) is able 10 suppress Ihe 
synthesis and/or secrelion of colla genase in fibroblasts and thai il may have positive wou~d 
heaHng effecls.Fibroblasl proliferalion and collagcnase aClivil), in response to phen),loln 
were investigated using a dermal equiva lent iii vitro wound healing model. 
D ennal equivalenls (DEs) are fabric:llcd by growing human dermal fibroblaSIS in 
collagen lallices. Over a period of days. Ihe fibroblasls reorganise. remodel and con lracllhc 
collagen malrix. Collagenase aClivil ), in Ihe cullu re medium above Ihe DEs was assayed by 
measuri ng its abi lity 10 d iges t ge ls containing tritiated coll~ge n . Phenytoin was added 10 
DEs afler 3 days in cu llUre :11 concel1lr:llions of 5.20 and 50 Ilg/ml for 3. 12. 18 and 24h. 
A 3h Ire",mem wilh 51lg/ml phenYlOin caused a 76% ~ 6.2 (S.E .. n=3) decrease in 
active collagenase leve ls whereas 20 and SOIlg/ml had lill Ie effec l. However. "fler 18h 
lIealmem, 20 and 50Ilg/ml phcn),lOin caused a com pIe Ie inhibilioll of aCli ve collagenase 
levels. w ilh 51lg/ml causing 67% ~ O.R inhibilion compared 10 con lcol s. Similarly. Sllglml 
phenylOin maximally slimul :lled ce ll numbers afler a 3h incubalion causing an approx. 1.5· 
fold increase compared 10 conlrols. However. 20 and SOIlg/ml slimulaled ce ll numbers 
maximally on ly afler an 18h incub:lIion causing I . .), and 1.6·fo ld increases respeclively. 
The findi ng Ihal lhe effccls of phcnYlOin arc concc llIr:llion and lime-dependelll will have 
importa.n [ consequences for its lise as:t fher;lpeLJlic :lgl! IH during wou nd healing . 
P121 
THI\PSIGARGIN INDUCES GHm oJ1' lI I NIfIDl'l'l ON OF BUr-! l\N KERl\TIN OC YT ES BY 
DEPLETION OF INTRl\CE LLULI\R CI\I..C IU'~ STORES ~~r:pe and K. T Jones 
Department o f Dermatology, UniverSity of Liverpool, UK. 
Thapsigargill (Tg) i s a potent inhibitor o f mic rosomal CC\-J\TPase, t h e 
enzyme that seques t ers cytosolic fr ee ca l c ium (Cai ) into t he e nd oplasmic 
reticu lum . Tg acts independently of phospho lipa se C or prote i n kinase C 
(PKC ). ~Je h C\ve invf>s ti gAted t he effects Tg has o n growlh C\ lld 
di fferentiation of c ul t ur e d human keritU lIocytes (ilKS ) and also c ha llyes 
in Cai. Ce ll s were c ut tured i n "I CLJ8153 medj um con t~i ll i n9 70111'1 
ext!"'"ilce llula r ca l c ium (Cao). Growt h wa~ a~sessed by ce ll coun ti. I.19 
(Coulte r Counter ) fl lld exp l'e5s io1\ of t he di ff erell ti <1ti o n marker in vol tl c nn 
was identified by indirect immunofluorescf' llt tec hniques . Ca i W(\ s mCilsured 
in i ndividua l ce ll s lI si ng t he calcium· bInding dye Fura - 2 a nd a ll epi -
fluorescent mi c r oscope with a p hotO!l counting system. 
HK g rowth wa s inhibited by Tq, afte l- ) d<1Y s ce ll 1lumber was reul lcp.d 
to 381:5\ (mea n !SEH) ~ Ild 512\ of cOll trol with IOn!>! <'md )O llf'! 1'g (11 =9 ) 
respec tively. I nc ubatioll with 30nf-l 'I'g for III was s uf ficie n t to red uc:e 
growth to 15 t 2% (1'1 =3 ) . by 3 day s . Cell morphology alten'!d with t he 
deve lopme nt o f some fu s \ ( ol-m cells, t hat a l so occu r during phorbol ester 
(TPA )-induced differcntintiol1, but most ly ste ll a t e cell s whi Ch d o not. 
However Tg had littl e e ff ect a ll i n vo luc rin express i o n . 1'9 (IO Onl·1) cu u:-: cd 
a biphasic ri se .in Ced . ;1 n immcc.li ate tl~a ll s jn ll t ri se which · .... a s ('ompl et,.. 
by 15m ins (11 =12), fo ll owed by a grad u ,11 ri se \ 11 Ca i (I -om GOt ll 1r'l to 
1121:3nH at 10h a nd 14 2!J llr~ at 2 411 (11 = 120 - 160). Tile initi a l illc r P,f'lsc W.:l S 
observed i n Ca - ft'ec mC'c) jl1m (1\ =5) a lIt! tllllS Wil S due to r.,.. l e.1 5C' (1-0 111 
in tracellul ill' s lOl-es. 1 ith 2 mI,' Cao, 1'9 i nchlc:ed a more prolollged a nd 
larger Cai rise In =2) due l o CC'll ci ulIl e n tr.y across t he cell melObrnlle. 
It is pnJ['!osed tl Hl t '1'9 CR uses growt h i nhibi t ion in il Ks thr o ugh .:l rilpiu 
and long-lasU.ng d ep l e ti o n of intrace llul ar' calci um sto r es . I'le h ;1Ve s h ow l1 
that inhibition of C;li I-eupta ke le.:lr.!s to a rise i n Cai s uggesti n9 a [ C\st 
exchange between cytoso l a nd l11i crosomal sto r es. f\ I t hOllg h 'I'g lIH.ltICE'd a 
p rolonged Cai rise, c har<1ctel'istic o f lll~lly 11K di(fprentiat.i o ll !;timuli, 
there was 11 0 iIlCI"f"03!3€' I II iIlVo lucl-i.n expt"essioll i ll cO ll tl-ast Lo Trl\, 
suggesti ng PKe act ivati o ll is also l·equired. 
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PUS 
GENETIC HETEROGENEITY IN ATOPY UNDERLYING ATOPIC ECZEMA . 
R Coleman*t, R C Trembatht, J I Harper*. Departments of 
Dermatology* and Clinical Geneticst, The Institute of Child 
Health, London WC1N 1EH. 
Linkage has been reported between atopy, underlying 
atopic respiratory disease and chromosome 11q13'. We have 
recruited 95 multiplex families (n=407) with atopic eczema . 
80% of parents and 86% of offspring were atopic. 32/37 and 
28/33 of the offspring of atopic fathers (n=16) and mothers 
(n=1 5) respective ly were atopic. Linkage and affected sib-
pair analysis were performed between atopy in these 
families and markers on 11q13. Multipoint linkage analysis 
of the group as a whole provided evidence for exclusion of 
liMkage with this r egion. However, in view of previous 
evidence for maternal effects on the inheritance of atopy 
at this locusz, further analyses were performed dividing 
families according to parental atopic status. In 16 
families with unaffected fathers , in which atopy is 
apparently maternally inherited, multipoint linkage 
analysis resulted in a weakly positive lod score in 
contras t with markedly negative scores observed for other 
combinations of affected parental phenotype. Further 
families n eed to be studied to assess the possibility of 
inheritance of atopy at this locus, through the maternal 
line. 
1 Cookson et al. Lancet 1989; i: 1292-5. 
2 Cookson et al . Lancet 1992; 340 : 381-4. 
PI20 
EXPRESSION OF INTERLEUKINIILI·' RECEPTOR (RI. IL-4R. IL-6R AND TNF-R ON 
PSORIATIC EPIDERMAL CELLS AND THE INFLUENCE OF ORAL TREATMENT WITH 
CYCLOSPORIN-A. Errol Prens Joost Hegmans, Roel Chin A Lien Theo van Joost and 
Robbert Benner. Department of Immunology and Dermatology. University Hospital 
Dijkzigt and Erasmus University Rotterdam . The Netherlands. 
Abnorma l metabolism of cytokines such as IL·' . IL-6. IL-8 and TGF-a may underlie 
the increased proliferation of psoriatic keratinocytes . Cytokines may exert their 
biological functions only if appropriate receptors are expressed on target cells. We 
studied the expression of IL· ' R. IL·4R. IL-6R and TNF·R. by labeling epidermal cell 
(ECI suspensions (ECS) of 30 psoriatic patients and 20 healthy volunteers with 
biotinylated recombinant cytokinesand streptavid in-phycoerythrinas the second step. 
follow ed by FACScan analysis. Immunohistochemistry was performed in parallel using 
MoAb specific for IL-4R . IL·6R. TNF·RI and TNF·Rll to localize the expression of 
cytokine rec eptors in c ryo sta t skin sections. The results showed that complete 
psoriatic ECS contained a significantly decreased number of IL- ' R+ cells. and an 
unaltered number of IL- ' binding sites per EC . A significantly increased number of IL· 
4R + in association with and an almost double amount of IL·4 binding sites per EC 
were observed in the viable fraction of lesional psoriatic ECS. Despite clinical 
improvement after two weeks of oral CsA treatment a significant increase in only the 
number of TNF·R + EC was observed. These results were corroborated by immunohis· 
tochemistry . which in addition revealed a marked decrease in IL-4R+ and IL·6R + 
dendrocytes in untreated psoriatic lesions. The re su lts support the reported abnormal 
metabolism of IL·' in psoriatic lesions. Given its anti-inflammatory properties. over· 
expression of IL·4R on EC may represent a negative biological feedback signa l. CsA 
apparently has little influence on the cytokine receptors studied. its beneficial effects 
are thus mainly achieved via inhibition of cytokines from the inflammatory infiltrate . 
PI22 
ACTIVATION OF TRANSCRIPTION FACTOR AND CYTOKINE GENES BY 
PHOTODYNAMIC THERAPY -.IN VITRO. Gerold Kick, Gerald Messer, Alwin Goelz' 
Ellsabelh H. We.lss2,Gerd Plewlg, and Peler Kind. Department of Dermatology. Ludwig-
Maxlmllians Unlversll~ 01 MUOlch; 'Inslitule for Anaeslhesiology. Klinikum 
GroBhadern. L-M ~UOIverslty of Munich 70; 21nstilule for Anlhropology and Human 
Genetics. L-M~UOIverslty of Munich. W-8000 Munchen 2; FRG. 
. PhotodynamiC therapy (PDT) combines Ihe use 01 laser or non-coherenl light energy 
wllh pholosensltlzlng ag.ents to Inducea CytOloxic reaction in target cells. resulting in cell 
Injury and dealh. Desplle Ihe promising resulls in cancer trealment by photodynamic 
therapy. Ihe molecular baSIS of ItS antitumor eHicacy and infiammalory reactions still 
remains unexplaIned. We Invesllgated gene activation of transcription factors and 
cytokines by photodynamic treatment. 
Human cell lines (JurkaVMono Mac 6/M31) were preincubated for one hour with various 
concenlratlOns of the hematoporphyrin derivative PhotofrinR. commonly used in clinical 
photodynamiC Ireatment of malignancies. Cells were illuminaled by an argon pumped 
dye laser wllh a power denslly of 40 mW/cm2 for 100 s al wavelenglh of 630 nm. Viability 
was measured dunng 24 h by the trypan blue exclusion melhod. Total cellular RNA was 
extracted 2 h. 4 hand 24 11 aller PDT by using the acid-phenol procedure. Hybridization 
With eDNA probes was performed to detect specific levels of transcription factor and 
cytokine tra nscripts . 
In the Jurkat cell line photodynamic treatment induces accumulation of mANA levels of 
the transcriptional activalor prolein (AP- I ) subunil c-jun in a dose dependenl and 
tranSient fashion. The maximum rate of transcripts was detected al 2h a nd 4h. Increased 
transcripts 01 the T cell Iymphokine tumor necrosis factor-B (TNF-B) were obtained 24 h 
after illumination. To detect the activation 01 transcriplion regulatory factors. 
eleclrophoretic shill assays (EMSAI of DNA sequences of Ihe TNF- B promoler provided 
binding of nuclear proteins to AP-1-like elements within the 5' region. Photodynamic 
therapy. thus lar can contribute to the antitumor eHects and inflammalary response by 
involvemenl of immunoregulatory mechanisms. 
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AN ENZYME IMMUNOASSAY FOR HISTAMINE (H) 
BASED ON MONOCLONAL ANTIBODIES. B. lungfer l . E. 
Huber2. P. Stahl 2. H.-G . BatL2 C. HUbner-ParajSl2. C. Klein 2. B. Przybi ll a l . 1. 
Ring3 . I Department of Dcnnatology, Uni\'crsil) of M uni t.:h. Munil:h. FRG. 
2Research Labo ratories . Boehringer Mannheim GmbH . Tutl.ing. FRG. 3 Departme nt 
o r Dem,atology. Uni"ers ity or Hamburg. FRG 
H released from ma.'\ l cel ls nr basophi ls is an Impu rtant mediator or inflammatory 
reactiuns. Se\'eral methods ror the determination III H arc in usc, but they are time 
consuming, complex to handle Of not \' c r~ sensitive. An en7.yme linked 
immunosurbent assay (ELISA) wou ld pr()\'ide a sensiti,·e. simple and rapid method. 
We used a novel method to produce specific antibodies against small-size proteins (MG 
<2(Xl) . By intraperitoneal immunization of balb c-mice with an immunogen consisting 
o r H coupled to 3-isothiocyanatobenl.oic acid (lTCB) and B-galactosidase we obtained 
a specific mo noclonal antibody against H-ITCB . This an ti body recugnised H down to 
0.5 nglml a nd did not cross-react with 18 H- re lated substances including histidine . 
mcthy lhi s taminc. serotonin . and common H I and H2 antagonists. An ELISA was 
established using this mo noclonal antibody against H-ITCB . Berore measurement. the 
sam ples and H s~lIldard s werc treated with ITCB. Nearly I <Xl% of H were bound to 
H-ITCB after une hour. H could be detected in a range from 0.5 to 100 ng/ml. 80 1'1 
biolngical fluid (plasma. bronchial secrel) was sulTicicnl for detection . In plasma 
samples rrom 25 individuals there was also a good correlation betwccn the ELISA and 
a commercial radioimmunoassay. Thus. derivati zation with ITC B wa. found to be a 
va luable method ror producing a specific anti~ody against H. The method may be 
useful for c realin g specific antibudies also againsl other small-s ize molecules like 
adrenaline, noradrenaline or dopamine. 
P125 
TIME COURSE STUDIES OF SIX CYTOKINE mRNAs IN EPIDERMIS, DERMIS, 
AND BLOOD DURING CELL MEDIATED IMMUNE REACTIONS. K . Paludan 
and K Thestrull-Pedersen. Dept. of Dermatology, Marselisborg Hospital, 
Arhus, Denmark. 
We have studied TNF-", IL-I", IL-6 , IL-8, IL-4, and IFN--y mRNA in 
small epidermal, dermal, and blood samples at different time points 
during the development of tuberculin and patch test reactions. Analyses 
were performed using very sensitive cDNA-PCR amplificat ion conditions. 
In the skin the cytokine mRNAs appeared in the order TNF-cx, IFN--y. 
IL-lcx , IL-8/IL-6, IL-4. They appeared first in the directly affected 
compartment (dermis in tuberculin tests, epidermis in patch tests) and 
later in the adjoin ing compartment. In blood from both control and tested 
skin most cy tokine mRNAs appeared earl y, while IL-l" mRNA was rare 
and mostly seen in blood from sites of strongly positive reactions. 
The order of appearance of cytokine mRNAs in the skin indicates the 
early upregulation of a proinflammatory cytokine cascade . The very early 
IFN--y mRNA may reflect early T cell infiltration. mRNA for the 
supposedly immunosuppressive IL-4 appears late in the reaction. The 
blood seems primarily to reflect the general state of the patient, secon-
darily the local condition of the skin. 
P127 
STRUCTURAL VARIATIONS OF ANCHORING FIBRILS IN DIFFERENT 
FORMS OF DYSTROPHIC EPIDERMOLYSIS BULLOSA. l .A.MeGrath A.I,hida-
Yamamoto A O'Grady 1M Leiob1 R A.J.Endy. Dept. or Cell Pathology. St lohn's Institute of 
OermatoloiY. St 'I1lonw', Hospital. London. tDept. or Experimental Dermatology. The Royal 
London Hospital . loodon. UK. 
Dystrophic epidc:nnolysis bullosa is characteriz.ed by vnrious abnormalities of anchoring fibril s, 
which are mainly composed of type: VII collagen. To define these changes more clearly. we mcaswcd 
the maximum transyctse diameter of tbe central portion of up to 50 consecutive anchoring fibrils or 
IUIcborina fibril~like struetures in single patients with clinical and genetic fcatwes highly suggestive 
or dominant dy.trophie epidermolysis bullo .. (DDED). loe,uiZlXl recessive dystrophic epidermolysis 
bullosn (LRDED) and severe generaliZlXl dystrophie epidennolysis bullo,a (GRDED). Fibril, ror 
assessment were determined by labelling with no antibody to the NC- l domain or type VII collagen 
(LH 7:2) using pre-embedding immulloelectron microscopy. Unlabelled fibrils . however 
morphologically cbaracteristic of anchoring fibrils. were c;\cluded. Approximately 20l'11l of 
c;oounuous lamina den!la was viewed. The measurements were compared with normal human skin 
(NHS) taken from the same body site (thigh). Distinct differences wcre noted in the diruTIctcrs of 
immunolabdled fibrils in the dirrerent iodividuals (n=number of fibril s measured, all values in 
nanometCl1l) . lmmunolnbelied librils. although scnnty. were still round in GRDED. 
n rWlge mean 95% CI 
NHS 50 10·30 17.7 16.7-t8.7 
DDEB 50 10·24 14.9 14.0- lS.S 
LROED.50 7-19 13.2 12.4·14.0 
GRDED 21 3- 16 to.7 9.0· 12.4 
Thus the observed diameters of type VII collagen-labelled fibrils showed sOllie degrcc of inverse 
correlation with lhe severity of the clinic.l1 phenotype. lbe changes are consistent with a range of 
abnormalities afrecting the structural integrity or the type VII collagen molecule and its inco~JOration 
into anchoring fibrils. The findings rusa emphasize the need for additional parameters (cg IHbclling for 
type VII collagen) 10 morphological criteria in the idcntilic.1lion of rulchoring fibrils in dystrophic EB. 
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PHYSIOLOGICAL EXTRAMEDULLARY PROLIFERATION OF MONOCYTOID CELLS 
IN NORMAL HUMAN DERMIS. L, Meunier Q. LeVee z.s Bala-Csorgo C Hammerberg and 
KD Cooper. Departments of Dermatology. University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Ml and 
University of Montpellier, Montpcllier. France. 
Little is known about the proliferative state of cell subsets in normal human dermis. To address 
that issue we performed triple color flow cytometric analysis of human superficial derma l cells 
(SOC) in suspensions. SDC were first costained with a pair of monoclonal an tibodies or isotype 
cont rols then permeabilized with ethanol and subseq uently stained with propidium iodide after 
RNAse treatment. Data were analyzed with multiple regression curve fitting to quantitate the 
percentages of cell subsets in GO/G I, S and GUM phases. Although 86 ± !.I % of DR + SDC were 
in GO/G I, DR + SDC had a higher percentage of cells in cycle (S/G21M= 14 + 1.2%; G2/M=S.9 ± 
1.4%; s = S.I ± 0.4%) than Ihe DR· SDC poputation (S/G21M=4.8 ± 0.2%; G2/M=2.3 ± 0.3%; s 
a 2.4 ± 0.2) (n=4). Among DR+SDC, bone mnrrow-derived (CD45+) cells had a higher 
percentage of cells whieh were actively synthesizing DNA (S=S ± .1.1%) than did CD4S-DR+ 
SDC (S-3.6 ± 0.5%) (n=4). Conversely, the percentage of cells in G2/M was higher in CD4S-
"R + SDC (the population containing endothelia l cells) (G2/M= 13.6 ± 4%) lhan in CD45+DR + 
SDC (containing macrophages and dermat Langerhans cclls) (G21M=6.7 ± O.S%) (n=4). 
Inlerestingly, a high percentage of cells in S (S.2 ± 1.2%) and GUM (S.4 ± 1.6%) (n=S) was 
observed in the subse t of CD45 +OR + SDC expressing the macrophage marker CD36, indicating 
that CD45+DR + SDC proliferation is not limited to T cells. The least proliferative population 
was Ihe CD45-DR· subsct (containing fibroblasts), which contnined only 3.S ±. 0.3% of ""lis in 
S/G2/M (CD4S-DR + cells have 17.3 ± 3.7%) and CD45+ cells have 7.2 ± 1.2% in S/G2/M). 
Thus, among human dermal cells, two subsets appear highly pro liferative: one is the endothelial 
cell containing CD4S-DR + subset, and the other subset is bone marrow~dcrivcd and DR +. The 
high proliferation (16.6% in S/G2/M) or CD36+ CD45+ DR + SDC's is a novellinding because 
macrophages arc thought 10 frOliferate mainly in the bone marrow. We conclude that a 
surprisingly high level of CD45 cell proliferation occur.; physiologically in normal human dermis. 
P126 
TOTAL IgE MASKEO BY NATURAL ANTI-IMMUNOGLOBULIN E AU TO-
ANTIBODIES EVIDENCE FOR A ROLE OF IgE-REGU LATION. Ralf 
Bauer, Inr id Btihm, Marlene Brody. Department of Dermatology, iTril-
verstty 0 Bonn, Germany. 
Several investigators have demonstrated IgG-a nti-immunog lobulin E-
antibodies in patients with a llerg i C diseases. As a nti isotyp ic antibodies 
they may playa role in IgE regulation as it ha s been s llOw n for IL4 
and IFNy previously, suggesting an inv olveme nt of an anti-lgE-autoan-
tibod ies (AlgEA) dependent process in t he pathogenesis of atopiC der-
mat itis (AD). In order to get some further information about t he bio-
logi c validity of these antibodies, we ana ly zed this phenomenon in vitro 
by using limited dilution technique in three different e nzyme -immuno-
assays according to the method of Vasella. Serum samples of 53 patients 
suffering of diff e r e nt allergic diseases were analyzed. Total IgE and 
allergen specif ic IgE were measured by using the CAP-system. The 
frequency of AlgEA was significant ly increased in allergic pat ients 
compared with co ntro ls . Patients with severe AD were 100 % positive for 
AlgEA. We found a strong corre l atio n between presence of AlgEA and 
IgE leve l. By using an approximation formula for l arge multivalent 
mole c ule s, we co uld reveal an in creas in g amount of total IgE parallel to 
an increasing affinity of AlgEA to circ ul at in g IgE. In serum samples 
with hi gh IgE not o nly the co nce ntrat io n of Al gEA was e l evated, but 
also affinity of autoantibodies was increased. These data suggest a 
stron g relationship between AlgEA a nd I gE sy nt heSis. Therefore it is 
likely that AlgEA may playa role in regulating IgE sy nthesis in AD. 
P128 
NORMAL RESPONSE TO, BUT DECREASED PRODUCTION OF TUMOUR NECROSIS 
FACTOR-ALPHA BY KERATINOCYTES IN PSORIASIS. Angeli K Malkani, B S Baker , 
A V Powles J J Garioch, H M Lewis H yaldimarsson, and L Fry. Department of 
Dermatology, SI. Mary's Hospital, London, UK and Department of tmmunology. 
University Hospital, Reykjavik, Iceland. 
Keratinocytes obtained from 10 normal and 7 lesional chronic plaque psoriatic skin 
samples were cultured in serum free medium for 1-6 days in the presence or absence 
of 2-200ng/ml TNF-a and proliferation assessed by (3Hlthymidine incorporation. In 
addition, frozen sections of 6 samples each of normal, lesional and uninvolved psoriatic 
skin were stained with polyclonal antibody to human TNF-a and monoclonal antibody 
to the 55 kd TNF receptor by the immunoperoxidase technique . 
All 10 normal and 7 lesional ps orialic cultures showed a dose and time dependent 
inhibition of growth in response to TNF-a. This inhibition was significant at days 2-6 
for both g roups at 20ngiml TNF-a. Inhibition was abolished by the addition of specific 
antibody to eaeh cytokine but antibody to a different cytokine had no effect. 
Strong diffuse expression of TNF~a was seen throughout the epidermis, and 
concentrated in the upper cell layers of normal and uninvolved ps oriatiC skin. In 
comparison, much reduced levels of TNF~a were observed throughout the epidermis of 
lesional psoriatiC skin. TNF-a positive cells were seen in the upper dermis of normal and 
lesional and uninvolved psoriatic skin . A perinuclear distribution of p55 TNF receptor 
expression was seen in lesional psoriatic and, to a lesser extent uninvolved psoriatic 
and normal skin. 
These findings suggest a decreased synthesis of, but normal response to. TNF·a by 
keratinocytes in psoriasis and may contribute to the epidermal hyperplasia in this 
disease. 
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The chemotactic a ctivity of skin-related cytokines a nd 
mediators towards human T lymphocyte s. Ta n Jinguan, Bent 
Deleuran, Claus Zachariae, Mette Kristensen, Christian 
Gr0nh0j Larsen, Kristian The strup-Pedersen. Department of 
Dermatology, Marselisborg Hospital, University of Aarhus , 
OK-BOOO Aarhus C, Denmark. 
We have used the 4S-well microchambe r (Neuroprobe R) 
with a collagen-coated, polycarbonate 5 urn pore-size 
filter to study human, non-adherent, E-AET rosetted 6r 
nylon-wool purified T lymphocytes from healthy donors in 
their response towards a row of chemoattractants related 
to skin inflammation. Every chemoattractant was studied 
using four or five 10-fold dilutions in order to obtain a 
dosage-response curve. The tochnique measures the number 
of T cells sitting on the lower side of the t ilte r after 
a 120 minutes incubation at 37' C and the results are 
expressed as a chemotactic index (CI) between stimulated 
cultures vs, control, We defined a negative response as a 
chemotactic index less than 1,30, a weak response as a CI 
- b etween 1,31 - 2,00, and a strong response as a CI > 
2,00, The following mediators or cytokines gave negative 
chemotaxis : IL-2, IL-4, IFN- ex , IFN-g, MCAF, GM-CSF, 
substance P and psoriasin , A weak che.motactic response 
was seen towards C5a, A strong chemotactic response was 
found towards: IL-lex, IL-S (both CD4+ and CDS+ cells), 
IL-10 (only CDS+ cells), RANTES, LTB4 and FMLP, 
P131 
VARIABILITY IN HUMAN STRATUM CORNEUM STRUCTURE AS DETECTED BY 
X-RAY DIFFRACTION. Joke A. Bouwstra, Gert S Gooris, Wim Bras . Ary Weer-
n eim and Maria ponec , Department of Pharmaceutical Technology, Center for Bio· 
Pharmaceutical Sciences and Department of Dermatology, Medical Faculty , 
Leiden, The Netherlands . 
In understanding the barrier function of the skin knowledge on the lipid structure 
of the stratum corneum is of predominant importance. In this study the structure 
of human stratum corneum of 15 donors has been investigated using x·ray dif· 
fraction. 
At room temperature in general two lipid lamellar phases can be distinguished 
with repeat distances (d) of 6.4 and 13.4 nm, the lateral packing of the lamellae 
ba ing partly orthorombic, partly hexagonal and partly liquid . 
Upon heating the orthorombic packing disappears between 25°C and 45 ° C, the 
lamellar ordering disappears between 60°C and 75°C , while the hexagonal lateral 
packing transforms to a liquid one between 75 ° C and 90°C . Upon cooling only 
one lamellar phase crystallizes with a d of 13.4 nm. From the intensities of the 
peaks based on this phase electron density profiles of the lamellae can be fitted . 
No electron density profiles have been found which can only be expla ined by 
lipids, suggesting that other compounds such as proteins al e present in the 
lamellar phases . Large variations have been found between the stratum corneum 
structure of different donors a) large variations in the ordering of the lamellae, b) 
the presence of crystalline cholesterol , c) the presence of various reflections 
which are possibly due to proteins. Although large variations in lipid structure 
w ere found , only small variations in lipid composition were detected by HPTLC 
suggesting that other factors ere important for the organization of the lipids in the 
stratum corneum. 
P133 
MELANIN DOES NOT PROTECT AGAINST INDUCTION OF PYRIMIDINE 
DIMERS IN PRIMARY CULTURED HUMAN MELANOCYTES AFTER UVB AND 
uve IRRADIATION. Sandra M. de Leeuw'. Johannes W. I. M , 
Si mons' and Albert A. Schothorst', 'Dept. of Dermatology ' Dept. 
. ~ Radiation Genetics and Chemical Mutagenesis, University 
of Leiden, Leiden, the Netherlands. 
The relationehip between UV exposure of huma n s kin and 
the induction of melanomas is still unclear. In this study 
we investigated the sensitivity of melanocytes derive d from 
people with different skin types (I-VI) after irradiation 
wi th UVB and UVC concerning the induction of pyrimidine 
dimers. This type of DNA damage is correlated with the 
i nduction of skin cancers. The number of pyrimidine dimers 
was calculated from the mean molecular we i ght whic h was 
derived from the radioactive profile after centrifugation on 
a sucrose gradient. We found lineair dose-response curves 
f or the induction of dimers. The number of pyrimidine dimers 
after irradiation with UVB was 0.29 0.3S pe r 10' 
Daltons/J/m'. There was no significant difference between 
the dose-response curves of different skin types. We also 
f ound no difference between the dose-respons e c urves in 
melanocytes derived from people with different skin type s 
after irradiation with UVC (2.0S - 2.3 per 10' Da ltons/J / m' ), 
while other investigators found difference s for the 
i nduction of dimers after irradiation with UVC in pigmented 
melanoma cells compared with non-pigmented melanoma cells. 
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BI NDING STUDIES OF I L- 1B TO IL- 1 RECEPTOR BY RECO~lBINANT 
HUMAN CYTDKINE PROBE IN VITRO EXPERIMEN TAL EVIDENCE 
FOR THE AN TICYTOKINE EFFECT OF METHOTREXAT . Marlene Brody. 
Ralf Ba uer. Ingrid B6hm. Department of Dprmato l ogy. UnIv ersity Of 
Bonn , Ger many. 
Inter l euk i n 1 (IL-ll. a mu ltifunctional cytok ine . plays a centra l ro le 
in i nflammatory processes and induction of tile immune respo nse . Target 
ce lls posses 25-8000 IL-l r eceptors ( I L-1R) per ce ll but ex hibit a full 
b i ol ogic response when only 1-2 % of these receptors are occupied by 
I L- l a l pha or B. Methotrexat (MTX) Il as been reported to be beneficial 
i n se veral i nf l ammatory and autoimmu ne diseases . We focused our atten-
tion on til e ability of MTX to interfere with the bind i ng of IL- 1B to 
I L- l R. The exper i me nts were performed with re co mbinant huma n cyto -
ki ne· so nde on mon ocy tes . lympho cytes and granul ocytes by incubating 
the ce lls with I L- 1B after preincubating t he cytok inp with MTX . where-
as co ntrol exper i ments were accomplished using only I L-1B, IL-1 B and 
methylprednisolon. IL-1B and indometac in . The preincubation of IL-1B 
wi th MTX led , contrary to the preincubation or coi ncubati on with 
methylpred nisolon or indometac in . to an astonishing decrease in the 
b i ndi ng of IL - 1B to IL- 1R on peripheral blood ce l l s. The inhibitory 
effect of MTX was dose dependent. All data were obtained by twenty-
fIve Independent experime nts as descr i bed above, and the statistical 
significa nce of the results was ca l culated . These results i ndicate that 
MTX blocks t he b in di ng of I L- 1B to IL-l R on peripheral blood cells by 
bIndI ng to IL - 1B . MTX is tilereby an IL - 1 inhibitor . 
P132 
THE ROLE OF PROTEIN KINASE C IN KERATINOCYTE PROLIFERATION AND 
DIFFERENTIATION . Lu tz He emann (1) , Johanna Kern naae (2), and ~Iada 
Ponec (2), Departments of Deematology, (I Thomas Jeffeeson 
University, Philadelph i a, Pennsylvania, USA, and (2) Un i versity of 
Leiden, Leiden, The Netherlands. 
Protein kinase C (PKC) , t he majoe cel l u l ae phoebol estee eeceptoe . is 
.... e ll accep t ed to pl ay a regulatory ['ole in cell proliferation in 
gene ral. In c ul tured human keratinocytes, phorbol esters have been 
described to induce c e ll d i ffe rentiation. Therefore, we i nvestigated 
t he i~ vol veme~t ~f PKC i.n the regulat i on of keratinocyte pl"'o l iferati on 
and dIfferentIat Ion , USIng wel l-characterized i nhibi tors of PKC. All 
drugs tes t ed were found to i nhibit prol ifera t ion of normal and 
t ransformed human kerat i nocyt es in a dose- depennent manner. The 
ant i prol i fe rative potencies of the drugs strictly correlated with 
their pot encies to i nhi bit the activity of iso lated PKC . In contrast, 
PKC i nhibitoes d i d not block keratinocyte diffeeentiation. which was 
i nduced either by shif t of extracellu l ar calci um or by cell treatment 
with ionophore . Su rpr i singly, staurosporine, a potent PKC inhibi t o r, 
was found to even induce c e ll d ifferentiation. In conc l usion, the 
pres~nt d~ta i ndicate that, while being critica.l to kerati nocy t e 
prolIferatIon, PKC does not regulate keratinocyte differentiation . 
Furt he rmore, drugs like staurosporine, might be o f future therapeutic 
interest for skin carcinogenesis . 
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EXPRESSION OF Vli l -Jo1 AND V1i1-Jo2 GENE REARRANGEMENT PRODUCTS 
OF THE HUMAN T CELL RECEPTOR 0 CHAIN IN PERIPHERAL LYMPHOCYTES. 
Ingrid Boehm Ralt Bauer Marlene Brody Department ot Dermatology, University of 
Bonn. Germany . 
. Although the function of yliTCR (T cell receptor) cells is still an enigma, Ihere is 
Increasing eVidence for their pathogenetic role in special infeclious as well as in 
autoimmunological dieseases. 
Therefore we investigated lymphocytes from patients with infectious and non-
infectious dermatological diseases with respect 10 the occurrence of Vol -Vol and 
Vo1-Jo2 gene rearrangement products in yIiTCR+ cells by using the three-<:elor 
immunofluorescence technique in flowcytometry. The mAb IiTCS1 specific for Vol -
Jo 1 and VO l-Jo2 gene rearrangements was used comparing the patient group with 
healthy controls. To further characterize oTCS1 + yliTCR cells we stained the cells 
with a panel of mAb. We cculd demonstrate that lymphocytes expressing yoTCR 
were Significantly Increased in circulation in HIV palients ccmpared with HIV-
negalive patients and controls. Whereas VO l -Jo 1 gene rearrangement products 
usually are localized in body surface epithelia, we found that IiTCS1+ lymphocytes 
predominate in peripheral blood in HIV. Parallel to increasing oTCS1 ryoTCR cell 
numbers a subtype has been observed to be-come CD4- CDB+. Moreover, we tound 
a clear ccrrelation between the ccurse of CD3+CD8+ versus IiTCS1ryliTCR and 
CD3+HLA-DR+ versus oTCS 1 ryliTCR cells. At least the strong correlation between 
clinical stages and course ot IiTCS 1 ryoTCR cell counts provide evidence tor an 
involvement of this T cell subtype in Ihe pathogenesis of Ihe acquired 
immunodeficiency syndrome. 
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EXPRESSIOII OF lII1EGRlIIS 011 MEUIIOCYT IC TUJI()RS CORRELmS WITH TUMOR PROGRESS 1011 .\lID MET.\STATIC 
BEHAVIOR IH VIVO. Dirk SchadendorL Christian Ga·;lik!. Hernann Os tneier. L suter: . and Bea te M. 
~, Depart. of Deroatology, UKRV, FU Berlin and Hornheide' , and HOP.; ". nburg', Gereany. 
Adhesion Dolecules play a Du)tHaceted role in diverse processes, such as !,.'ound hea lin9, 
infiannation and cancer. In order to evaluate the siqnificance of adhesion nol ecules expressed 
on neianocytic tucors for progression and prognosis in vivo, we stud ied the inteqri n axpression 
(VLA-l to VL~-6 , COI8, C051, CP6l) on 61 nevi, priDary Dalignant DelanoDas and Detastases by 
innunohistolo<JY, using the APllP technique. Evaluation "as done by grouping the percentage of 
positive tUDor cells into six categories. Statistical analysi s IwilcO):on RanK test, schetfa 
t est) revealed significant differences in tbe e'pression of VU-l ( p~O.009 1 , \ 6\-2 Ip~O .OOI 7 1, 
VU-4 (p~0.OO3), VU-5 (p~O . OOl\ and VL\-6 ip~O.027) bet',een nevi and prinar,' nelanoeas. 
COl'lparing prinary oelanonas to oetastases , a statistically s iqnif1cant decrease in expression 
of VLA-l, VLA-2, VU-5 and COl8 ';as detectable as oell as a significant increase in ·,'LI.-1 and 
CD61. Statistic.lly there .as no correlation of the integrin expression to tUDor type 
(SSH,IG4,l.HH), reqression and ulceration. furtheruore, the pattern of eKpression of :;L!.-4 and 
VLA -6 on primary nelanonas correlated significantly ,.ith tbe developnent of netastases in the 
further course of the disease (p~0.024 and p~O.OOJ). In conclusion our data suqqest that 
besides the changes in the expression of integrins during tunor progression, the increase in 
VL.\-l and the decrease of VLI.-6 expression seens to predispose to the de':elopnent of 
netastases. 'I'lIese narkers night help to identify a s1lbgroup of nelanona patients .hich night 
bi!nefit froD adjuvant eodaJ ities. 
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ARE THE IMMUNE EFFECTS OF PSORALEN PLUS UVA RADIATION ON MURINE ATPas e 
POSITIVE EPIDERMAL CELLS RELATED TO DNA BINDING ACTIVITY? F. Aubin, 
B. Kantelip', Ph. Humbert, P. Agache! J. P. Carbi llet ', P. ~erve 
Department of Functional Dermatology,' Department of Pathology, Blood 
Sank, Besancon, France. 
5-geranoxypsoralen (5-GOP), conunonly ca lle d bergamottin, is a 
highly photoreactive psoralen , which in contrast to most furocoumarins 
does not strongly inte ract with DNA. 5-GOP gives the opportunity to 
s tudy in a more selective way the mechanisms of photo toxic and 
inununological activities induced by psoralen a nd UVA radiation. We 
investigated the e ffects of repetitive treatments with 5-GOP plus UVA 
radiat ion ( 320-400 nm) on the number of ATPa se positive dendritic 
epidermal cells and on the induction of photoreactivity. These effects 
",ere compared with those of 8-methoxypsoralen or 5-methoxypsoralen 
plus UVA radiation and UVA radiation alone. Treatment with 8-MOP or 5-
MOP plus UVA radiation induced severe phototoxicity, lost of ATPase 
marker and morphological alterations of Langherans cells. No gross but 
microscopic phototoxic effect was observed after 5-GOP plus UVA 
radiation, ",hile the number of ATPase+ Langerhans cells ",as greatly 
reduced. Interestingly the later treatment induced no morphological 
alterations of the remaining dendritic epidermal cells in contrast to 
treatment with 8-MOP or 5-MOP plus UVA radiation. We conclude that 
phototoxici ty and decrease in the number of ATPase+ epidermal icunune 
cells observed after treatment with 5-GOP plus UVA radiation are not 
related to the DNA binding activity of the psoralen. A second type of 
photoreaction which is oxygen mediated may be involved. 
P139 
CHARACTERISATION OF p53 IN MELANOMA CELL LINES Xjm(' na MOD/anp 
Ph ilip Whitehead Monee Sbamsher Karen Dawson Julia NeWlon. 
Experimental Dermatology Dept, London Hospital Medical College, UK 
p53 is a 393 amino ac id nuclear phos phoprotein shown to be 
conserved through evoluHon . Comparison at lhe amino ac id level has 
shown the presence of 5 blocks of conserved scquences. Analysis of p53 
from human tumours has demonstrated that they con tain point miscnse 
mutations localized predominantly in the 5 blocks of conserved 
sequences. Wild type p53 has been reported to have a half life of no 
m OrC than 30 minutcs . howcver. p5 3 from tumours and transformed cell 
lines have an extended half life. 
Cutaneous melanoma is doubling in incidence every 10 years in 
Caucasian populations from Austra lia, Nonh America a nd Nonhern 
Europe. Surveys of possible aelhiological factors have shown thai 
uluav iolet light is one of th e most important factors involved in this 
malignancy. There is a strong poss ibilit y that UV light is invo lved in 
lhc activation of ras and p53 as possible candidatcs for melanoma. 
We have charac terised p53 in 8 melanoma cell lines (7 cutaneous 
and I of ocular origin) and by stainin g with a panel of monoclonal and 
poyclonal an ti bod ies it was possible to observe differential staining 
with each individual cell line showing .a distinct paltern of expression. 
Thi s result corrolated with quantifica tion by a sensiti ve ELISA . 
Wcstc.rn biOi llila lysi.s show~d the prcsc nce of polymorphic p53 protei n. 
Mutations were confirmed wllh SSCP and by DNA scquencing analysis. 
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HEREDITARY TYLOSIS AN D CARCINOf'lA OF TUE OESOP t-lAGUS:CROSS CHANGES 
IN KER ATINS IN VIVO AND IN VITRO . le. Higgins. 2P.S. Friedmann. 
10. Pryce . i p . E. Purkis, 2J . field. 21\ . Ellis/I\. Fryer and II.t-t. 
Leigh, iISRF Skin Tumour Laboratory, London Hos pital Medica l 
College, Liverpoo l Uni versi ty Hedical School. u. K. 
Palmopl antar keratoderma is found in Dowling-Meara 
Epidermolysis Bullosa Simplex and Bullous Ichthyosiform 
Erythroderma, which have been s hown to result from point 
mutations in basal keratins 5/14 and suprabasal keratins 1/10 
respectively. A l arge Liverpool kindred of hereditary tylosis 
and oesophageal cance r was reported in 1957, and the pedigree has 
been thoroughly documented. (Clarke c . n. et a1 ( t 957 ) 
Brit .Med.J . , 1, 945). 91 of 317 family members have tylosis and 
have a high risk of de veloping oesophageal cancer. Since in this 
kindred the tylotic palmoplantar keratoderma is of dominant 
inheritance we have examined epiderma l keratins for evidence of 
st ructural abnormalities. Skin biopsies and cultured 
keratinoc ytes from representative family members were examined by 
i m;"Hunohist:"lchemistry and e l ectron-microscopy. Histological 
examination of clinically uninvolved sk in s howe d hyperkera tosis 
with f ollicular plugging and hy perp lastic sweat glands. The so le 
s kin s hows c hanges of keratin expression compared to normal with 
a loss o f suprabasal ke ratins 1 and 10, and clumping of keratins 
6 and 16, whic h are patchily expressed suprabasa lly. Electron 
microscopy s hows abnormal fi l ament bundling with thick cords of 
fibres failing to interact with l arge irregular keratohyaline 
granules . Basal keratins were unchanged but involucrin 
ex press ion was abnorma l, with basal staining being l ost 
s uprabasally . Kerati nocyte keratins in vitro a l so show abnorma l 
bundling. This s uggests that ke ratins 6 and 16 are likely to be 
mutated or subjec t to dysregulation in this family. Linkage 
studies and genetic analYSis are in progress. 
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EXPRESSION OF CYTOKINE RECEPTORS ON PSORIATIC FIBROBLASTS . ~ 
Debets, Joost Hegma ns, Errol Prens, Theo van Joost and Rob Benner, Departments 
of Immunology and Dermatology, University Hospital Dijkzigt and Erasmus University 
Rotte rdam. The Netherlands. 
Ele vation of interleukin(IL-16 levels in lesional psoriatic skin has been reported 
frequently. We demonstrated in vitro that dermal fibroblasts from psoriatic lesions are 
a potential source for increased IL-6 production. A changed cytokine receptor(RI 
profile of lesional fibroblasts could be responsible for the altered IL-6 synthesis . 
Conside ring the possibility of autocrine/pa racrine induction of IL-6 , es pecially the 
expression of the IL-1 R and tumor necrosis factor (TNF-) R are of interest. The receptor 
expression of lesional fibroblasts from five psoriasis patients was compared with 
normal fibroblasts from five healthy controls using basal and serum stimulated culture 
conditions. Cell suspensions were labe led with biotinylated human recombinant 
cytokines and streptavidin' phycoerythrin as the second step followed by FACScan 
analysis. Simultaneous analysis of the amount of cycling cells was possible due to 
intracellular propidium iodide labeling. Additional immunohistochemistry with the use 
of specific anti-receptor monoclonal antibodies was performed on c ryostat skin 
sections. Results showed that in normal fibroblasts espec ially the expression of the 
TNF-R is correlated positively with the amount of non-cycling, resting cells. The 
expression of this receptor is most pronounced in serum stimulated confluent cultures . 
In contrast, lesional fibrobla sts expressed less TNF-R under these culture conditions. 
This could reflect internalization . Both types of fibroblasts showed negligible 
expre ssion of the IL-1 R. These in vitro findings were confirmed in vivo using 
immunohistochemistry. The results give indirect evidence of a potential role of the 
fibroblast TNF-R in the altered IL·6 synthesis found in lesional psoriatic skin. 
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TIIB IHPWEIICE OP IH'lERPEROH liPHA, BETA AMO GIJOI), OK HRATINOCYTE GROWTH AIID LYTIC CAPACITY BY 
PERIPIIXRAL BLOOD *lIIONUCLRAR CELLS, Beate Tebbe, Stefan Bofhann. Christian Apenburq, Dept. of 
Denatoloqy, free University Medical Center steqlitt, Berlin, Genany 
oa.age of hUlan keratinocytes by peripheral lononuclear cells (PBHC) activated by recotbinant 
interleukin 2 (r1l2) lay be one aecbanisl for cellular cytotoxicity in skin diseases. Ail of this 
stUdy was to investigate the lytic capacity of PBHC for ker.tinocytes (KC) grown under the 
influence of interferon alpha, beta and ga •• a in vitro, First passage foreskin KC were cultured in 
Gibco oedia, seated in 96-well-plates and treated with recoabinant interferons (rIFH) on day 2 and 
4 in various concentrations (IPH alpha and bi!ta: 100, 500, 1000 and 5000 1.0./11; IFK gaua: 
25,50,100,1000 LU ./11). PBHC of II patients with inflanatory skin diseases (10 pts. with 
cutaneous LE, 3 pts . with psoriasis) and frol 8 healthy controls were separated by Picoll gradient 
and cultivated in RPMI oedia 1640 supplemented with 1000 LU ./.l rIL2. On day 6 cocultivation of 
KC and PBHC was perforaed for 4 h and then KC proliferation and l ysis were .easured in a I!1IlI 
fluoroscence licroassay, KC proliferation was inhibited by IFN alpha 100 LU./ml (Iedian: 3,5%), 
500 LU. /Il (aedian :71), 1000 LU./Il (ledian:HI) and 5000 LU./ol (medlan:16,41) . An inhibitory 
effect of IPH beta on KC grooth was also seen (Dedian values): 6,5% in 100 LU./al, 16,51 in 500 
1.0. /01, 231 in 1000 LU, / II and 401 in 5000 LU./_L IFK gaDla treahent of KC led also to 
antiproliferative effects (median values): III in 25 LU./ml, 271 in 50 LU./ml, 361 in 100 
I. U . /ml, 361 in 1000 I. U./mL KC lysis by r112 activated PBHC was 3-241 in untreated KC. KC 
treated with rIPH (alpha, beta, gaDDa) and cocultivated .ith PBHC were significantly decreased iD 
nu"""r under IFN alpha 100 and 500 LU./a! (p~0. 0103; p~0.0311) and IPH bet. 100 and 500 1.0, / 11 
(P"0 .0025; P~0 .0398), as cODpared with KC cultured under the saDe conditions but without exposure 
to PBHC; KC trea ted with higher IFH alpha and beta concentrations and with IPH gma were not 
significantly lysed. No statistical differences could be observed between the lytic capacity of 
PBHC derived froa pts. with inflaDuatory skin diseases (LE, psoriasis) and healthy controls. Ill< 
results obtained in this investigation support the hypothesis that nonspecifically lysis of 
keratinocyte by rIL2 activated PBHC is indeed a possible mechanisn for cellular cytotoxicity, 
However, this lysis can be enhanced by low concentrations of IFH alpha and beta. 
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XENOBIOTICA-METABOLIZING CYTOCHROME P450 PRESENT IN RECONSTITUTED 
EPI DERMIS FROM HUMAN HAIR FOLLICLE: IMMUNOLOGICAL STUDIES. 
S . Frankenberg, F . K . Jugert. A. Kuhn. H . F . Herk, Departement of Dermatology, 
University of Cologne. Cologne, Germany. . 
c tochrome P450 plays a major role in the interact Lon between xeno-
b.iotrca and organs of portal entry such as, th~ skin bee,au,se ~hey 
metabolize most of t hem resulting in detoxifLcatLon or toxLfLcatLon. 
Recent l y we demonstrated the presence of cyt~ch~ome ,P4.50,-dependent 
enzyme act i vities in human hair follicles and thel.r l.nducl.bl.ll.ty by coal 
'Car containing shampoo. . , 
The purpose of thi s study was to demonstrate cytochrome P45? prote~ n ~n 
keratinocytes originating from the o uter root sheath of ha~r foll~c~es 
by immunological method s. Hair follicles were cultured and outgrow~ng 
ker atinocytes and fibroblasts were allowed to form a monolayer . Prote~ns 
re extrac t ed from t hese cells and for comparison from 60 plucked :~agen hair fO ll icles. In the kerati nocytes of t he hai,r follicl~s, a 
tein stain ing at about 50 kD was detected with an ant~body spec~f~c ~~~ P450 lA. There was no staining with the proteins ~f fibroblasts. 
F ther on we reconstructed epidermis from hail.- foll~cles and showed ~~ inducibi lity of cytochrome P450 lA by imrnunhistochemi~try. Plucked ~nagen h air follicles were implanted into de~mal ,equ~valent s ~nd 
outgrowing keratinocytes formed a multilayered epl.derm~s , after eme~s~on 
the air- liquid interface. Cryosections were stained w~th, an ant~body ~~ecific for cytochrome P450 LA o The constitutive express~on of cyto-
chrome P450 lA in the outer root sheath was detected . There was a strong 
staining in the epiderma l cel l s after induction w~th be, nz,(a, )anthracen~. 
h e results demonstrate the presence and ~nduc~b~l~ty of th~6 
: e~rtant xenobiotica-metabolizing enzyme in follicular keratinocytes ~~Pthe protein l evel and support the important role of hair ~ollicle s 
for the study of the interaction between the skin and the env~ronment . 
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PHENOTYP IC ANALYSIS OF THE MONOt'UCLEAR CELL INFILTRATE IN PRlMARY AND 
SECONDARY MALIGNANT MELANOMA. Kalhrin Marber.er Robert Stroh,,1 Hubert 
pcham berge r and Georg Stingl. Oept. of Oennatology. 011\10. Vienna UIII V, School of Med lc lIle, 
Vienna, Austria . , ' 
Al though clinical and experimenta l abse rYJl ians point to the existence of an lnulluno!oglCa lly-
mediated an ti -tumor immune response in cutaneous malignant mclanoll,la (fvlM), the molecular an,d 
cellular errec tor mechanisms of thi s response have not yct been fully c1anfied, In order to address th is 
. sue we have attempted to define both quantil:lli\,cly and qua li tatively Ihe errect?r cc ll s/lIl0Jccu l ~s of ~c i~mune responsc in mcla nocytic proli ferations by means of i l1lmuno histo~h: n\lstry , Th: magnllude 
and density of the C045+ infiltratc varied considerably depending upon the c111l1 copathologlcai feature~ 
of the tumor: SSM > 0.75 111111 - 10 • . 4 ce ll s/high power field (e/hp!): SSM '< 0.75 I1l1n : 70.3 elhpf. 
nodular MM - 27,3 c/hpf; metastases · 12,3 c/hpf; nc"i - 9,9 c/hpr. Al1 a lys l ~ ,of the van~us cc llul ~lr 
components of the infiltrate showcd (i) th:1I C03+ lymphocytes a rc the pre"~lIhng Icukog te subset. In 
cutaneous MM and ( ii ) lhrtl 1110S( of these T -ce ll s e.xhibi t the memo!')' ce ll phenotype (C045RO) as \\c ll 
as the T-cell receptor (TCR) alP, The remaining infiltrate consists of CD68+ maerophages (8 , ~-
15.8%). C0 56+ NK-cells ( 1-1.6%) and CO I6+ leukocytes (0.2-7.4%). B-cell s al1d inllnunoglobuh n 
deposits were almost cO~l p l e t e ly a~sc nl. In metastases we observed, not onl )'Q3 qu~n lltat,lv,C decre~sc', but 
Iso a qualitative a ltcratlon of the II\filtrale: whereas T-cell s cOl1lpnsc~ < 70 Yo ~f IH,filtr.ltl ng 1c1l~OC)tes. ~the:r leukocyte subsets were re lnti ve ly increased in number. CO llccmlllg thc ~netlcs o~ thc an ll-IU ~lO r 
T-cell response we observed a shin from the C04+ inducer subset to the ~08 C)10~OXI C subset ~~nng 
the: cou.rse of the di scase, It should bc noted that T -cell s \\; thin ear ly leSIO ns cont3l1lC? also n slzablc 
portion of C04 5RA + and of C025 + (rL-2 recep tor a.-chain) rcn~ti ve ce~l s , As a ile Img t~ 1 ~x~ect. the 
antibody HECA 452. dcfilling the cu taneous Iymphocytc , anugcn. blllds ,to the l11a~on~) of , tt~c 
infiltrating cells in cutancous Ml'v1 , Interestingly. the ce llular lIl~ ltra te ofa ~ra ll1 metastasIs \\,as de\ol,d 
of HECA 452+ cell s, Altoge ther. these results sugges t that thc I m~nul~ologlca l host defensc III MNf IS 
mainJy mediated by C03+/c.cJP cxp ressi n~ lymph0C)1es, The ~ontnbuuon of ot,her ccl lul,aT con~pone l1t ~ 
of the skin immune system to the pnmary response ag:l1nst tUllIor-assoclated an llgens In ca rl} 
melanomas remains 10 be investigatcd, 
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DISTINCT SUBCELLULAR DISTRIBUTION OF PROTEI N KI NASE C ISOENZYNES IN 
CULTURED HUi'IAN FI BROBLASTS _ Astrid Jakobiedess, Elaine M. L. Tan (*) , 
and Lutz Hegemann, Departments of Dermatology , and '*) Pathology and 
Cell Biology, Thomas Jefferson Uni vers ity, Philadelphia, Pennsyl van i a, 
USA _ 
The members of the protein kinase C (PKC) family display a 
tissue-specific distribution pattern _ PKC isoenzymes have been shown 
to play an important rol e in the regulation of various cellular 
functions_ However, only little i s known about t he expresslOn of PKC 
isoenzymes in human fibroblasts. Therefore, we investigated the 
expression and subcellular distribution of seven PKC isoenzymes in 
cul tured human fibroblasts by \vestern bl ot analysis and indirect 
iamunofluorescence using monospecific antibod i es . Expression of the 
PKC isoenzymes, a l pha, beta, and delta, was found to be most abundant. 
There \Jas no marked d i ffeI:'ence i n the expI:'ession pattern between the 
various cell passages used , and the age of the donors. PKC- alpha and 
-beta sho\Jed a perinucleaI:' expI:'ession , as well as association with the 
intermediate filaments . PKC- alpha was also found in areas of focal 
contacts . PKC-beta( II) was highly expressed in pseudopodia. In 
contrast , immunosta in i ng for PKC-delta ("evealed express ion associated 
lIith Golgi stacks and mitochondria. Therefo re, the present data 
demonstrate that the isoenzymes of PKC display a d istinct subcellular 
expression, and might play discrete rol es in fibroblast cell function . 
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A QUANTITATIVE "T N SITU" IHHUNOELECTRONHICROSCOPY 1\ PPR01\CH TO ANA LYZE 
THE ROLE OF rCAM-I-EXPRESSING KER ATINOCYTES "IN VIVO" G. Pasolini 'l) , 
1\ . M. Hommaas(2 ), A. Lonatilil. A. Lavazza (31« 8 . J. Ve rmeer(2 1, G. De 
Panf ilisl1.1...:.. (1) Department of Dermatology , University Hosl?ital , B~e­
Bcia, Italy; (2)Department of Dermatology , University Hosp~tal, Le~d­
en , T he Net llerlands ; (3) Ietituto Zooprofilattico, Brescia, Italy. 
The prF~cise fu nctiona l role, if any , favoured by the ICAH-l moiety 
in the i n teractions betwen keratinocytes (KC) expressing ICAH-1 and 
cells (e.g. T-Iymphocytes) expressing ICAH-I ligands is not yet f u l-
ly understood. One possibility to approac h this question may be to 
quantify the l eve ls of IC1\H-l e x pression by KC in evo lu tionary phas -
es of cutaneou s inflammatory reactions. We therefore carried out an 
"in situ" quantitative i nvestigation of the IC1\H-l expressio n by KC 
i n biopsies taken from allergiC contact reactions (ACR) areas at 0, 
12 , 48 and 96 h after application o f patches (these were removed at 
48 n) . 1\ ultracryo microtomy-immunoelectronmicroBcopy technique was 
performed, i n c ubating tissue ultracryosections with anti-ICAH-l, mono-
clo nal a ntibody and t hen with 8 gold-conjugated secondary antl.body . 
The ICAM-l positivity o n KC was revealed by detection of gold granu-
les within t he cytoplasm and o n the surface; the number of gold 
particles was scored. KC were fai n tly positive, althoug h in a small 
percentage. even at 0 h; the majority of KC s howed an increased num-
ber of gold particles a lready at 12 h, and a further increased number 
at 48 h, whereas t he degree of t he Labeling slowly decreased at 96 h. 
The rCl\H-l mo iety may therefore play a role in the up- regulation of 
the cutaneous immune response , since the levels of the KC ICAH-l ex-
pression correlated wit h both the development of ACR and the concomi-
tant T cell proliferation. By contrast , the ICAH-l expression on KC 
corre l ates , at least in ACR, neither wit h 8 target role for cytotoxi-
city , sinc e no clear signs o f cytotoxic damages were observed in 
l CAH- l -positive KC, nor with a suppr essive ro l e , since t h e qua n tity 
of lCl\H-l expression on KC decreased in t he resolvi ng p hase of ACR. 
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PATHOGENESIS OF SQUAMOUS CELL CARCINOMA IN RENAL ALLOGRAFT 
RECIPIENTS . G.Gibson. T.O'Grady, M.Carmody, 3.Dono"oe, J.Walshe , 
M. Leader, G.M. Murphy . Regional Dermatology & National Renal 
Transplant Centres, Beaumont Hospital, Dublin, Ireland . 
Recurrent squamous cell carcinoma is a common complication in 
renal allograft recipients (HAR). Twenty five RAR with a total of 
93 squamous cell (SeC) and 10 intraepidermal (IEC) carcinomas 
were studied. Clinica l and histological characteristics of the 
patients were studied . All tumours occurred on sun exposed sites, 
were related to degree and duration of immunosuppression and 
occurred more commonly with outdoor occupations. Viral warts were 
commonly associated. Histologically 86\ of tumours were well 
differentiated , 14\ moderately differentiated, no metastatic 
tumours occurred . All tumours were stained with PS3 001 and 007 
monoclonal antibodies. 40\ of IEC expressed P53, 52\ of SCCs 
expressed P53 mainly in proliferating cells and 50\ of tumours 
showed P53 expression in the basal cells of adjacent uninvolved 
epidermis. P53 was expressed either in tumour or adjacent skin in 
71\, 13\ of which were 007 posit i ve and 001 negative. All 001 
positive biopsies expressed 007 in similar sites. 001 and 007 
labe l wild and mutant P53, the half life of the wild type is 
brief , thus generally mutant p53 is identified by 001 and 007 . 
Mutant P53 lacks the tumour suppressor effect of wild type P53. 
Sun exposure is implicated in the pathogenesis of SCCs, 
ultraviolet radiation induction of mutant P53 in RAR may be a 
contributary event, 
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HISTOLOGICAL QUANTIFICATION OF SOLAR ELASTOSIS BY 
COMPUTERIZED DIGITAL ANALYSIS. VISUAL ANALOGUE SCORE 
AND AN ARBITRARY SCALE, A. Anstey. S. Gaskell, P .J. Dykes. R. 
Marks. Department of Dermatology, University of Wales College of 
Medicine. Heath Park, Cardiff. CF4 4XN. UK 
Measurement of solar ~amage is central to the development of novel 
treatments and prophylactIC measures. No established method exists for 
th~ measu:eme~t of the degree of elastotic degeneration in sun e>.-posed 
skin and ~ this .study •. three potentially useful methods have been 
evaluated histolOgIcally ill paired 4mm punch biopsies obtained from 
flexo; and extens?r aspects of the forearm in 20 subjects and stained for 
elas~. An~YSIS by computerized digital analysis (CDA) involved 
multiple readings from predetermined fields . Visual analogue scale scores 
(VAS) for severity and extent of elastotic change were by global 
assessment on a 0 - 10 scale using an electronic VAS meter. A previously 
described arbitrary nine-point scale (9PS) (Warren R. et al. J Am Acad 
Dermatol 1992;25:751-760) consisted of a set of histological features 
whose presence determined the score for the section. 
Reproducibility was highest for CDA with a coefficient of variability of 
less than 10%. Scores for elastosis obtained by CDA and VAS showed a 
high level of correlation (coefficient 0.81) while the 9PS correlated less 
well with CDA. In conclusion. CDA had the lowest coefficient of 
variability of the three methods tested but is time consuming and costly. 
Quantification of elastosis by VAS showed a high degree of correlation 
with CDA. VAS was a more reproducible method for the quantitification 
of actinic elastosis than the arbitrary nine-point scale. Both CDA and 
VAS teclmiques are potentially useful but greater precision and higher 
reproducibility of CDA makes this the quantification method of choice. 
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SKIN METABOLISM OF CONTACT ALLERGENS. E \I Scholes , R U Pendlington, 
R K Sharma a nd D A Baske tter, Unilever Environmental Safety 
Laboratory, Sharnbrook, Beds . , HK44 ILQ, UK. 
Ski n possesses metabolic capacity ""hi ch may be s ignificant for 
chemicals wit h direc t sk in e ffect s. The conversion of some chemical 
contact allergens to be converted from an inactive to an ac ti ve hapt en 
has also been desc ribed. Eugenol and ISO eugeno l are contact allergens 
which fit this description, but despite close chemical s imilarity, 
th ey are not cross reactive and this has led to the hypot hesis that 
they may be activat ed by different mechani s ms . Evidence s uggested 
eugenol followed a phenolic radical mechanism, whilst iso eugenol 
underwent demethylation followed by oxidation to the orthoquinone. 
Since both these reactions ,"~y be cytochrome P-450 mediated, with the 
former being cytochrome P-4501A rlriven, we have investigated how 
inhibition of thi s system modula t es the allergic response to eugenol 
and iso eugenol. Using the murine local lymph node assay, which 
measures l ymphocy t e proliferation in draining lymph nodes, the effect 
of c lotrimazole, a known inhibitor of the epidermal cytochrome P-4501A 
isoenzyme family, was assessed. Clotrimazole enhanced the response to 
eugenol 2 fold and to iso eugenol 5 fold. These results contradicted 
our original hypothesis . It was anticipated that clotrimazole wo uld 
have little effect on iso eugenol sensitisation, but that via 
inhibition of cytochrome P-4501A, eugeno l sensitisa tion ",ould be 
sharply reduced . The present data suggest in contrast that cytochrome 
P-4501A in skin may be reSUlting in th e metabolism of both chemicals 
to rela tively harmless moieties. Our current \Jork is directed tO\Jard 
confirming this ",it h o ther cytochrome P-450 inducers/inhibitors. 
P149 
LOCAL T CELL RETENTION IN THE SKIN AS REVEALED BY 
AUGMENTED RETEST REACfIVITY IS REFRACfORY TO 
CORTICOSTEROID OR PUVA TREATMENTS. Maarte n Venneer, B. 
Mary E . Von Blomberg, Rein Willemze, a nd Rik J. Scheper, Department of 
Pathology, Vrije Universiteit, Amsterdam, the Netherlands. 
Using dinitrochlorobenzer.e (DNCB) a nd oxazolone sensitized guinea pigs, 
we showed that accelerated skin test reactivity at sites of fonner aUergic 
contact hypersensitivity (ACH) reactions depends on local retention of 
allergen-specific T cells. Also, local specific T cell retention may give rise to 
flare up-reactions after a llergen entry to the ski n si te from the circulation. 
Here we report on attempts to functionally impair locally retained T cells by 
various treatments. DNCB sensitized guinea pigs were challenged at day 7 with 
DNCB on the right flank , and received a rechallenge dose on the same spot on 
day 29. Retest reactivity (RR) was defined as the difference in erythema 
scored a t 7 hours between these sites, and control skin reactions at 
contrala teral, non-primed, skin sites. Treatments with PUV A or corticosteroid 
cream (Nerisona R ) were adopted, which strongly impaired ACH reactions if 
applied at the time of challenging. When, however, each of these treatments 
was appl ied one week after the first skin test (day 14, i.e. two weeks before the 
RR) , accelerated retest reactivity was unaffected as compared to non-trea ted 
pairs of control reactio ns. We conclude that PUV A and corticosteroid 
treatments do not eXluinguish local T cell memory in the skin. Other 
approaches are currently under investigation. 
PIS1 
'llIE {N-IRRlIDIATED LOCAL LYMPH N:XlE lISSAY. - EVlIIDIITIrn IN RATS J\ND 
MICE. B. Hcmey " 2 , H. -C. Schuppe 2. H. -W. Vohr ,. G. SChneidewirrl 1, 2 , 
~, 'Inst. of Toxi=logy, Bayer N;, Wuppertal, rnG; Depts. of 
Derlratology, Uni v . of 2 DUsseldorf ard 3 MUnchen, rnG. 
RcAltine toxi=logy does not include stardardized screening for 
photoreactivity of chemicals ard drugs . AniJt.al models in use rely on 
subjective assessment of skin reactions. 'Iherefore , we have modified 
a local lymph node assay for the identification of =ntact sensiti-
zers (Kimber ard Weisenberger (1989) Arch 'l,'oxicol 63:274-282) by 
additional W irradiation (W-INA). 
on 3 to 5 =nsecutive days, NMRI mice or Wistar rats were treated 
with 8-rrethoxypsoralene (8-M:JP) , 3 ,5,4-tribrornsalicylanilide (TBSA), 
or tetrachlorsalicylanilide (TCSA) on both ears ard ilmted.iately W-
irradiated (xenon lamp; W-A filter; 10-50 J/cm 2 ) . 3 to 5 days after 
treatment, draini..rq lymph node weight, cell counts, ard activation of 
rnacrqilages were recorded . 8-M)P :in:luced a dose-<ieperx:lent lymph node 
reaction follC1Ning W-irradiation in both rats ard mice. W-A or 
8-M:JP alone had no effect. In rats, TBSA or TCSA plus W-A did not 
e licit significant lymph node reactions. Histological analysis of the 
ears, hC1Never, shC1Ned dermal infiltration of mainly polymorphonuclear 
cells. In =ntrast to rats, W-INA in mice revealed dose-depement 
reactions to TBSA ard TCSA. In addition , TCSA shC1Ned a =ntact 
sensitizing potential. 
In conc:lusion, the tN-INA represents a simple rro:::1el for the 
identification of P1otoreactive c:ompourds by means of objective 
pararreters . It allows to dissociate contact ard photocontact reac-
tions. 0J.r preliminary results irrlicate that the reactivity of mice 
in the W-INA is superior to that of rats. 
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HUMAN EPIDERMAL LANGERIIANS CELLS DO NOT EXPRESS 
LEUKOCYTE FUNCTION-ASSOCIATED ANTIGEN- I (LFA- I) 
Marcel B.M. Te uni ssen and Ian D. Bos , Department of Dermatology, 
Academisch Medisch Centrum , Univers ity of Amsterdam 
Adhes ion molec ules on antigen presenting ce lls (APC) serve a functiona l 
role during T-ce ll activation, probably by facilitating the phys ica l contact 
belween the two ce lls and by providing add itiona l signals via their ligands on 
the T ce ll. This s tudy is focussed on LFA-I, an adhes ion mo lecul e shown to 
be present on dendritic ce lls. According to Lhe li terature the presence or 
absence of tltis molecule on human Langerhans ce lls (LC) is st ill a matter of 
discuss ion. Freshly isolated LC (fLC) as we ll as cultured LC (cLC) were 
labeled with a panel of fi ve differe nt mAb all directed aga inst different 
epitopes on the alpha-chain of the LFA-I molecule (CO il a). One mAb was 
speci fi c for a trypsin-resistent epitope. FACS ana lysis revea led that both 
fLC and cLC do not express LFA- I, confirming our prev ious results obtained 
by peroxidase sta ining of cy tospinned LC. It can not be exc luded that LC 
bear trace amou nts of LFA-I wh ich arc not detectable by the sta ining 
methods used. Add it ion of anti-LFA- I mAb to antigen-specific T-cell 
responses, using cLC as APC, showed that LFA-I Indeed participated in this 
T -cell activation. However, preincubation before cocu lt ure of cLC resp. T 
cells with the same mAb showed that only LFA-I molecules on the T cells, 
but not on cLC, were involved. The results of our study strong ly indicate 
that, In contrast to dendri:ic ce ll s , LC do not express LFA-1. 
P150 
FUNCTIONAL INTERPRETATION OF MELANOMA HISTOLOGY USING 
COMPUTER SIMULATION. Josef Smolle, Rainer Hofmann-Wellenhof. 
Regina Kofler. Helmut Kerl, Department of Dermatology, 
University o f Graz , Austria. 
Previous studies using computer simUlations have shown, 
that the histological pattern (silhouette) of a tumor is 
likely to reflect f unctional properties o f the tumor cells. 
The present study addresses the question, whether estimates 
of these properties are prognostic factors in melanoma. 
The patterns of 196 me lanomas were statistically compared 
to a reference set of 1000 simulated tumor patterns, and 18 
function al properties concerning proliferation, motility, 
and tumor-stroma interaction were calculated. 
9 of 18 calculated f unctional properties showed a 
significant correlation with Breslow's index, and 10 of 18 
features were significantly related to survival (log rank 
test: p =< 0.05), including the degree of cell loss, 
proliferation, paracrine growth factor dependence and 
paracrine motility factor stimulation. Multivariate Cox 
a n alysis s howed, that taking into account conventional 
prognostic criteria (growth phase, level, thickness, mitotic 
counts), the degree of cell loss, cell motility a~d 
stimUlation by autocrine motility factor added prognost~c 
information at the 0.05 level. 
Our study shows, that simulation-based functional 
interpretation of the histological pattern carries 
prognostic significance in primary melanoma of the skin. 
P1S2 
ENDOGENOUS PORPHYRINS KINETICS OF STIMULATION AND 
PHOTOSENSITIZATION. S.Farshi S.Radakovic H.HOnigsmann B.Ortel. Division of 
Special and Environmental Dermatology. Department of Dermatology. University of 
Vienna, Austria. 
The induction of endogenous porphyrins by exogenous delta-amlnolevulinic acid 
(ALA) has been shown to bear a potential lor photodynamic treatment of skin cancer 
and of other malignancies. In order to optimi2e the use of ALA. we analyzed the eHects 
of time, culture conditions, modifiers of tetrapyrrol synthesis, and iron chelators on the 
production and Intracellular accumulation of porphyrins. Three cell lines (PAM. A 431. B 
t 6) were exposed to different concentrations of ALA In the presence and absence of 
FCS. and to different modifiers at standard conditions (tmM ALA. 10% FCS) . Porphyrin 
concentrations were determined by spectrofluorometry. Photodynamic treatment was 
pertormed with a continous wave Argon laser at 5t4 nm after 4 h. Cell survival was 
assessed 24 h later by MTI exposure for 4 h and spectrophotometric dermination of 
formed formazan. The PAM cell line reached the highest porphyrin content and showed 
the most pronounced stimulation with iron chelation. Absolute production and 
stimulation was less for both A 43 I and B 16. Desferrioxamlne and a, a I -bipyridll 
potentiated the ALA effect, one other iron chelating agent, furildioxime, was inefficient. 
All the potential modifiers 01 porphyrin synthesis were inefficient. too. The presence of 
FCS decreased porphyrin production. probably due to binding of ALA and other 
metabolites of the porphyrin pathway by FCS. This also resulted in a shift of porphyrins 
Into the media. Photosensitivity depended on intracellular porphyrin content, PAM cells 
being most sensitive. These results indicate that the use of endogenous porphyrins 
requires consideration of the specific tumor biology and the microenvironment. 
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NUCLEOLAR ORGANIZER REGIONS AS DIAGNOSTIC DISCRIMINANTS IN 
TUMORS OF VASCULAR TISSUE. H.·J. Schulze and J. Lasch, Department of 
Dermatology, University of Ki.iln, Ki.iln, Germany. 
Argyrophilic staining of interphase nucleolar organizer reg ions (NOR) is of potential 
value in diagnostic histopathology of melanoma and lymphoma, because the 
frequency of NOR has been shown to be significantly higher in malignant cells than 
in normal, reactive or benign neoplastic cells. Since NOR can be stained on routine 
paraffin sections we investigated benign and malignant blood vessel tumors of the 
skin including various histotypes of Kaposi's sarcoma (KS) to evaluate their possible 
discrimination with this staining technique. Specimens of interest were benign blood 
vessel tumors (hemangioma; n = 15 patients), reactive capillary proliferations in 
inflammatory diseases (granuloma pyogenicum, plaque-type psoriasis; n = 13), 
angiosarcoma (n = 10) and KS of HIV-associated and endemic type (n=25). In 
regions of interest, the number, size and distribution pattern of NOR were determined 
in nuclei of 100 capillary endothelial cells per section. In angiosarcomas, the number 
o f NOR per nucleus (mean 6.92) was significantly higher than in normal skin (1.78), 
benign vessel tumors (1 .82), reactive capi llary proliferations (2.88) and KS (3.48) . 
Since by variance analysis KS significantly differed from benign and malignant vessel 
tumors, 37 HIV-associated KS of various histotypes were additionally studied and 
showed an increase in NOR from initial and granulation tissue-like type to 
hemangiosarcoma-like, spindle cell and anaplastic cell type of KS. Thus, 
quantification of NOR and their distribution pattern gave useful . informati;ln to diff~r 
benign from malignant blood vessel tumors : (1) In endothelial cells Involved In 
inflammatory reactions the number of NOR as a marker of proliferative cell activity 
was increased compared to normal skin. (2) In contrast to angiosarcoma, in KS the 
moderate increases of NOR related to the various histotypes might reflect a reactive 
endothelial cell proliferation and not a sarcomatous infiltration. 
PISS 
STUDIES OF' REPRODUCIBILITY OF' EPICUTANEOUS CH ALLENGES. A . A . Nelllon , 
P.S. Friedmann, Dept. of Dermatology, univ. of Liverpool, U.~. . 
Epicutaneous Patch-test challenge is widely used f or the d~a9nos l s 
of allergic contact dermatitis. However , it has been c l aimed that 
the responses are un-reproducible and the results unpredictable due 
to potential variability in the quantity of antigen, duration" area 
and site of appl ication -2 . The aim of this study was to examlne how 
some of these factors affect the reproducibi li ty of responses. 
50 nickel sensitive subjects were challenged with ei ther up to 4 
nicke l containing coins on t he back, or with duplicate 4 fo l d 
dil u tion series of 5\ NiS04 . In 6 s ubjects the quantity of Ni S04 was 
varied and in 5 the dose response curves from forearm and back were 
compared. The cha ll enge was repeated in 4 subjects after 6 , months, 
The responses were scored clinically, the lowest concentrat l on ~o 
elicit a ... reaction (threshold) noted and erythema quantified With a 
reflectance i nstrument, Nickel conta ining coins appli ed at widely 
s eparated sites on t he back elicited qua l itatively simila: respo~ses 
in 95% of tests (n=24), Duplicate dose-response curves wlt ll ser i al 
d ilutions of NiS01, gave highly reproducible responses o n left and right sides (n=20 . Line ar regression analysis of the curves , showed 
t he mean s l ope for each side was 0.054. The mean difference In s l ope 
within individual s wa s 0.00045, Comparison betwe en back a nd arm 
s h owed that arm wa s signif icantly l es s responsive , the threshold was 
1 or 2 concentration higher and mean slopes on the arm and bac~ were 
0. 02 and 0.047 respectively (P<0.04) (n=5). Varying the quantlty of 
the antige n fro m 1/2 to J times the s tandard quantity did not change 
t he responses signifi c antly, When 4 subjec ts were re-cl1allenged 
a fter 6 mont hs the threshold conc entration was unchanged in 3, and 
t he scores were comparable. We conc lude that the immune system can 
give highly reproducible responses when pres e n ted with standard , 
e liciting stimuli on th e back. However, forea rm gave responses which 
were clear l y different and less con s i s tent, 
1- Fischer T, ~laiba ch ~I ; Contact Dermati t is, 1984;11:137-140. 
2 - Lachape lle J M, Antoine J L; J Mol ACAD DERfiATOL. 1989;21 : 850-854. 
PIS7 
CORRELATION OF URINE NEOPTERIN LEVELS WITH PSORIASIS DISEASE 
SEVERITY C. C. Harland R,P. Whitaker E. R.Kaminsk i J . L , Barron and C. A. Holden. 
Departments of DermatOlogy, Chemical Pathology and Immunology, St Helier Hospital , 
Carshalton , SUlTey, England. , 
The release of neopterin by macrophages closely reflects activation of T-cel! me(hat~d 
immunity. We recently found that urine neopterin l evels were elevated In pson atlc 
patients. Levels fell with creatment, and cOITelated significalllly with psonaSis ru'ea ruld 
severity index (PASI). Serum interleukin-2 receptor (sIL-2R), another marker of T-cel! 
activation, may also be increased in psoriasis. In this study, we evaluated the potential 
value of urine neopterin and sIL-2R for monitoring psoriasis disease activlt~, , 
Urine neopterin and sIL-2R l evel s were compared with PASI scores 10 IS patients 
with varying degrees of chronic plaque psoriasis (10 male, S female, age rrulge 22-64. 
mean 39 years: PASI 0,3-20.7, mean 9.9). Systemic ruld topical treatm ents had been 
withheld for at least two weeks. Serum and freshly voided urine were frozen and stored 
(-20-C) . After thawing. urine samples were cen trifuged and injected direct ly.onto a 
reverse phase ion-pair HPLC system. Urine neopterin was also expressed as a ratio With 
urine creatinine concentrati on. sIL-2R l eve ls were determin ed by ,UI enzyme 
immunoassay (Cellfre"". T Cell Diagnostics). There were significant con'elations 
between urine neopterin and PASI (r=0.S4 . p<O,OS) , which did not eXISt for 
neopterin :creatinine or sIL -2R ruld PAS I (r=0.24 , p=0.34; r=0,24 . p=0.42). Unne 
neopterin cOlTelated weakJy with sIL-2R (r=0,34. p=0. 17). Selial urine neople li n and 
PAS! measurements werc also performed in 8 patients at clinic visi ts over a 12 monlh 
period . Neopterin paralleled disease activity, and on three occasions rul increase in 
concentration predated clinical evidence of disease relapse , 
T hese results confirm lhat neopteri n con'clmcs with PAS I , supporting the role of T· 
ly mph ocy tes in th e pathogenesis of psoriasis, and indicate that it is a more se nsi li~e 
marker of psori asis disease severity than sIL-2R . Furthermore. urine neoptel1 n 
measurements may help predict disease relltpse in some paLicl1ls, 
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II CELL PRECURSOR FRACTIONS, ESTIMATED IN Til E PERIPHERAL BLOOD OF 
PATIENTS WI1'II SYS'I'EHI C LUPUS ER.Y 'I'J-1 EHNI'OSUS. t\. Luko\.Jsky, n. Dauer·, 
1 . retsc ti er G. Le!ichik, J . Schwab· and N. So rm ic hs e n_, De partment oC 
De rma tology and Department of Medical I mmun ology·, Charitt,L 
Humbol d t-Unive rsity Derl i n , Ge rm a ny. 
We atte mpt to est imate t he relative propo r tion s of different 
il utoreactive D cellfractio ll s a nd ttl eir precurSOl·S i ll peripheral B 
c e Lls of patien ts with Systemic Lupu s Erythema tosus ( SLE ) . For 
t h is purpose we use a limiting dilution assay (I .. DA) with ' a h igh 
e fficient D cell activation pr'ocedlJre by mllr ine thymoma c e lls (EL 
1), PMA ~ rl d tlum an l' ce ll / mon oc yte supernata n t d e ve loped by Zubler 
e t al._ Estimations of D precursor fr e quencies i n t he periptl e ral 
blood before and aEt e r. vacci nation wit h t e tanus toxoid were 
carri e d o ut to prove the reliability oE t h e LOA. Up to 100% a nd 
50% oE all CO 20 +0 ce ll s were precursors of IgH- und IgG-secre-
Lors " r espective l y_ Freque n cies of IgG secreting cells were 
[r(~quently lo wer in SLE . particularly i rl case s wit tl a longer 
h istory of disease . Prec u rso["s of a n ti-D NA secretors (anti-
5i ngle a nd - doub le stra nd ) were present in SLE patie n ts and 
co rl trols, bu t t hose of IgG isotype were fo und exc lu sively i n SLE 
wiLh fr e q u e ncies up to 5%. Obvio usly. t he re was no isotype swit -
c ll ing i n vitro. Co n s iderable Qtlantitative differe nces of IgM 
a Tl ti - nNA prec ur sor' freque ncies were present buth in controls and 
patie n ts. Ho wever wit h t h e excep tio n of SLE patients with a 
s ll u r· t hislor'y of disease, who tend to hig he r' frequ e ncies (up to 
.1 2%). the val u e s ( rany e 0 . 03% - 2%) we re overall comparabl e . Th i s 
sugg es ls a si milar ra nge of Et-e qu e llc ic 5 o E po l yr e active 19M 
pr'o du cers i n SLE a n d con trol s . Nu corr e lati o n betwee n s e rum 
autoantibody titers il nd correspondi ny iJnti - DNA pre c u ["!j or (r e -
Qucnci e s bu t il considerable r e duction in thes e fr e q uencie s follo-
wing Gu c ccs(ul t herape u tic treatmc n t . have been ob5 c rv c d _ 
PIS6 
CONTACT HYPERSENSITIVITY TO BALIDE S1\.LTS OF PLATINUM. I N MICE. 
H.-C . Schuppe', C . LerchenmUller l , J. Kulig l R . Huch ' , G. Goe r z 1 , 
E. Gleichmann 2 , P . Kind 3 , Depts . of Dermatology, Univ. o f ' Du s aeldorf 
and 3Munc hen , 2 Med . Inst. of Environmental Hygiene, DUsse l dorf, FRG. 
Halide salts of platinum (Pt) are potent occupatio nal sensitizers . 
In contrast to airway immediate-type allergy, cutaneous s i gns are not 
wel l characte r ized. The etiology o f Pt-related contact dermatitis has 
not been investigated. Therefore, we as ked whether halide Pt salts 
can induce contact hyperse nsitivity . 
Na [PtCl J (5\ in acetone (AC)) or Ac we re applied to the right 
e ar o~ BALB7c mice o n 4 consecutive days. 6 days after treatment, the 
animals were challenged on the left ear with 0.5\ or 2\ Na {PtCl ] in 
Ac. Ear thickness was determined before and 0 .5 , 24 , 48; and ~ 2 h 
after challenge. 1\ maximal swelling of the left ear was recorded at 
48 h in Pt - sensitized mice challenged with 2\ Na [ptel J (24 .1±8.6\ 
vs. S.9± 2.7\ in controls). Similar reactions couid be ~licited upo n 
repeated challenge. Significant inuned i ate responses were not detec-
table. The amounts of Pt salt required for sensitization, however , 
caused an irritant reaction of the right ear. Hi s tological analysis 
revealed dermal infiltration of mainly polymorphonuclear leukocytes 
following both sensitization a nd challenge . In a separate e xpe riment, 
:epeated ap~li~a~ion o~ Na2 [ptCl 6 ] on both ears of non s ensitized mic e ~nduced a s~gn~f~cant ~ncrease in auricular lymph node cellularity. 
In conclusion, halide Pt s alts are capable t o induce contact 
hypersensitivity in mice. The irritant reaction following sensitiza-
tion is associated with a primary inunune response in draining lymph 
nodes. It is s uggested that both irrita nt and all e rgic conta c t 
dermatitis to halide Pt salts may occur in man, 
PISS 
UV -B suppresses resistance against systemic (not skin-related) infections. J. 
Garssen, W. Goettsch , A. Deijns, H. van der Vliet, F. Pierik, F.R. de Gruijl, H. 
van Loveren. Laboratory for Pathology, NationallnstiJute for Public Health and 
Environmenllli Protection. It is demonstrated that UV-B exposure can induce 
suppression of the immune system locally as systemically. In the case of infec-
tious diseases. until now only effects of UV-B on skin-associated diseases were 
observed. Host resistance models in the ra t indicate that UV-B may also be able 
to suppress resistance against systemic, nO! skin-associated. infections. In a 
parasitic mode l rats were orally infected wi th Trichinella spiral is worms. 42 days 
later the amount of larvae in the carcasses was determined as an indication for the 
resistance against this parasite. 5 days of daily exposure to suberythemal doses of 
UV-B caused an increase of T. spiral is worms in the carcasses of rats. Especially 
of rats which were exposed from day 6 to 10 after infection. the amount of larvae 
was significantly increased in comparison to the controls. In the rat cytomegalo-
virus model. rats were infec ted ip. wi th the virus. Several days after infection (15, 
20 and 27 days after infection) the amount of virus was de leml ined in the 
sal ivary gland. spleen and lungs using a plaque fomling unit assay. Exposure [or 
five days wi th suberythemal doses UV-B prior 10 infection indicated a significant 
increase of virus load in the salivary gland at day 27 after infection. We conclude 
lhal host-resistanl models afftrm that UV-B has a systemic immunosuppressive 
ac tivity, which leads to a decreased resistance agains t several infectious agents. It 
is suggested Ihat UV-B especiall y affecLS the cellular immune responses. 
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TULIP EXTRACT AS PATC l! TEST MATERIAL P . de l!aan, C .G.de Koster ,A. C .vd 
Kerk, E . A. A. M. v ernoo y, D. P. Bru yn zeel , Dept of Derma tology, Free Univers i ty 
Amsterdam. Bijvoet Center Biomolucular Research, Utrec h t. The Netherlands 
Tu lipalin A, formed out off t he glucoside tuliposid A, is the main 
allergen in Tulipa and Alstroemeria, ca us i ng "tu l ip fingers" .The 
highest conce ntrations are found i n the bulbs a nd pistils . Tulip~lin A 
(cl - methylene- y- butyrolacton ( ttMyB J ) is supposed to be not stable 1.0 
tulip extracts a nd t herefor not suitable for patch testi ng i n contact 
dermatitis patients. 
Objective- To analyse the content of vials containing an extract of 
tulip pistils, made in 1906 , and estimate its activity in patients. 
Design&materials- The conte nts of o ne of t he original , g1as sealed 
, vials containing an extract of t ulip pisti lS was a nalysed by gas 
chromatography and mass spectrometry (GC-MS ) and compared to IlMyB.The 
s ame wa s done with a vial which had been ope ned and diluted to t he 
appropriate patch-test concentration at least one year befor~. 
Patients s uspected of hav i ng contact dermatitis du e to tulips or 
Alstroemeria were patch tested with t he extract and commerciall y 
obtained u.MyB. 
Results- The GC -MS a nalysis s howed t hat the vials co ntai ne d two 
c hemicals :u.MyB and structurally related J- methyl- 2- oxotetrah ydrof uran 
in a ratio of 2: I . The contents of the sealed a nd the ope ned vial with 
the dilution were t he same . positive patch test res ults were obtained 
with both preparations in t he same patie nts. 
Conclusions -Tulipalin A ((1MyB) is s table in low concentrations i n 
water with a slightly acid pH . The origina'l extract still contained 
tulipalin A i n a sufficient amount to elic it positive patCh-test 
reactions . The r esults s how that it is possibl e to prepare suitable 
test material from commer.cia l l y available u-methyle ne - y- b ll t y rolacton 
instead of being dependant o n ext ("acts of t u lip pistils. 
P161 
T-CELL SIGNET-RING LYMPHOMA OF THE SKIN. Giovanni Bert . lot Fallsta 
Bonetti Daniela Marocolo Mari a A. Manganoni Fabio Facchctti. Departments of 
Pathology and Dermatology, Spedali Civili-University of Brescia, Brescia, Italy. 
Fivc cases of signet ring T cell lymphoma (SRTCL) have been published until now. We 
reporllhe clinical, histopathological, immunophenotypical and ultras tructura l features of 
a case of SRTCL with exclusive cutaneous localizations. A 53 year old white man showed 
multiple reddish plaques at the extremities and a nodule on his upper back. I-lis general 
cond itions were otherwise good. Cli nical and laboratory investiga tions did not reveal 
abnormalities; a bone marrow and an inguinal lymph node biopsies showed no lymphoma. 
17 months after polychcmotherapy the patient remained well and disease-free. Skin 
biopsies revea led a dense lymphoid inCiltra te, involving the dermi s, extending into the 
subcutaneous fat and showing epidermo- and angiotropism. Most of the cells were 
medium to large, wi th vesicular nuclei contai ning prom inent nucleoli. The cytoplasm was 
re la tively abundant, and rreQuently showed a single dense eosinophilic inclusion, which 
dis torted the nucleus to a peripheral c rescent, producing a signet ring appearance. In the 
deepest part of the lesions, numerous small mature lymphocytes , plasma cells, and man y 
reacti ve B fo llicles were also recognizable. The atypical cells expressed the nTCR+ CD2+ 
CD3 + (cytoplasmi c) CD4+ CD5+ CD7- CD43+ CD45+ CD45RO- phenotype. They 
revea led a strong labelling for Vimentin and EMA, and, on occasion, for CD30, in the 
cytoplasmi c globule. On electron microscopy, multives icular bodies and granular and 
fibrillar material, conLaining bundles of filaments and aggrega tes of polyribosomcs werc 
concentrated to the deep indentation of the nucleus. Ski n localizati on is a common finding 
in SRTCL, and may be associated (4 out of 6 cases) or not (2/6) with extraculaneous 
involvement. All reported cases revealed the CD4+ phenotype. Epidermotropism, 
angiotropism and associa ted prominent B cell reacti on arc peculia r of the present case. 
The immunophenotypical and ultras tructural results indicates that the SR arc activated 
CD4+ T cells, with an a ltered recycling of the cell membranes. 
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CUTANEOUS I MMUNOCYTOMAS: A CLIN I COPATfIOLOG I C STUDY OF 26 CASES. 
JU Ri jlaarsd aml SCJ van der Put tel E Berte H Kerl' E Rie ger' 
loons trail HL Geerts" CJ LM Me i j er" R Willemze l . De p ts of Dermatologyl 
and Pathology". Free University. Amste rda m; Depts ot Pathology} a nd 
Dermatology&;. Un iversity of Utrecht: Dept of Dermatology. Un iversity 
of Hilan'. Craz· and Chent". 
Pr imary c u taneous immunocytomas (PCI) a r e rare 10w- grade cutaneous 
B-cell lymphomas (CBCL) c haracterized by a prolife ration in the skin 
of lymphoid. l y mphoplasmacyto i d and/or plasma cell s expressin g mon o-
t y pic i n tracytopl asmatic i mmunoglobulins. In t he prescn t stUdy we 
compared the clinical a nd histologic data of 16 PCl a nd 10 secondary 
c uta neou s i mmunocytomas (SCI) in order t o fi nd ou t whether PCI have 
character i stic clinical and h istologic features . allowing di.fferen -
tiatlon from SCIon one hand and other t ypes of CBCl on t h e ot her. Our 
data show that PCl are a di stinct type of cutaneous lymphoma c harac-
terized by 1) the presence of solitary or localized s kin l es ions. 2) 
preferential local ization on arms and legs. 3) excellent res pons e to 
local treatment and ll) a favorable prognosis (15/l6 a live. no lymphoma 
related deaths. median follow-up 30 months) . His tologically . PCI are 
c haracterized by t he presen ce of nodular or diffu se d erma l infi l trates 
with mono typic lymphoplas rnacytoid/ plasma cells at t h e periphery of 
these infi l trates. In contrast with PCI : patie nt s wi t h SCI generally 
presented with more wid es pread ski n disease: t hey often had para -
proteins a nd/or auco-i mmune disorders. a nd t he mono typic tumor cells 
we r e found dispe rsed t hro ughout the d e rmal infiltrates. The different 
preferential localization of PCI (extremities) and primary c utaneou s 
follicular center cel l l ymphomas ( head a nd crunk) s uggests t hat t hese 
t wo ma in types of CBCL r.epresent separate e ntities. 
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PSO RIAS IS PATIENTS SHOW A HI G HER ENDOTHELI AL CE LL BLOOD 
LEVEL. Pe tr Arenbc rger Luclmi l;l Bu chtova *Rich<l rd 0 Led er, Dept. of 
Dermatology, C harles University Sc hoo l or Medic in e, Prague, CS FR; and ·Psor iasis 
Researc h Institute, Pa lo Alto, Cal iror nia . USA. 
A ltho ugh increased derma l angiogenes is is a prom inent reatu re of p~o ri a s i s , :he 
level or endo the lia l cell desq uamati on into the blood has not preVIOusly been 
demons tra ted. We report here measu reme nts or endot he lia l cell (EC) levels in 
peri phera l p late le t- riCh plasma (PRP) rrom pso ria tic and control pop ulatio ns. 
Periphera l b lood (PO) samp les were coll ccted rrom 22 pso riasis pat ients (P~s ~ \~ho 
had chro nic pi:1qllcs before :1nd we re sy mp tom- free 5 months after rlO lshmg 
trea tment. As controls, PD- EC leve ls we re measured from 22 healthy subj ects (HSs) 
and 20 untrea ted a topic eczc ma pat ients (A Es). PRP was prepared accordin g to 
Hladovec IThromb Res .1( 1973):665 J and ECs were co un led in a Buerker's chamber. 
The monoc lo nal an tibody BMA 120 was used to pos it ively identify ECs. 
The mea n prc-t reat ment PS-EC level (560 ± 60 ECs/ ml PRP) was signirica nt ly 
highe r (p <0.05) than the mea n HS-EC leve l (420 ± 47 ECs/ ml ). No ove rlap of da ta 
poi nts was observed. Howeve r. 5 months pos t- trea tment , the sy mpto m-rree PS -EC 
level (390 ± 32 ECs/ llll ) dec reased significant ly (p<O,O I). The mean AE -EC value 
(460 ± 40 ECs/ ml) \Vas not s tatistica ll y clirfere nt r ro m the 1-IS- ECs (p>0.05) . while It 
differs signi f ican ll y fro m that in I'S (p<0.05). 
Based on co mpa riso n with the A Es, Ihe in c reased level of ECs in the PS group 
appears to be spec iric ror th e pathop hys io logy or psoriasis. Probably, th e non-ze ro 
EC co unt in '-ISs rerlec ts co nt inuous turnover of ECs in the vasc ul ar trac t. We 
propose tha i th e inc reased endothelae mia obse rved in pso ri asis res ults rrom increased 
EC turnove r in respo nse to inc reased leve ls o r cytok ines and other media to rs prese nt 
in PS blood. 
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P IiOTOTOXfCl\ !. MID rIiOTOTHERl\PF;1J1'l Cl\L EffECTS Of Ol\ T II - r UVl\. l:li!£gherita 
Rastrell i. f'i.el- G. Ca l l.avat'"a-Pi "~ ""let'"be r t HO.!li.gQ,.mann '" Be rnhard ~t;-l, __ '§'lld -Ci u' ;;Pj?-;-' o;-Pa;;[i li;-:- Department oC Derma to l ogy , Brescia 
Uni v. Il fJApita J , n rp!'lda , It'.a l y a nd "'D ivision o f Photob i o l ogy , 
nppartm~nt o f Dermato l og y t . Un l v . of Vienna, Vi~n l la , l\\l st ria. 
1n o r' rip!:" to hetter under.9ta nn photobio l og i c Cl l e( f ect~ o f bath-
PtJVl\. \>,'1 h "lve InveAtig"l ted p hototoxic a nd p hototherapeutical 
respo ll Ren o f J 8 p soriat i c patients o f ski n types III and ]V to 
di ff er-p n t comb i n"tjQn~ o f bi'lt ho In 3 mgtl aqueo uo a - HOP so lu tion a nd 
hr o A(1 h"w! (JV1\ ;rradi"tlnn~ . Tr:rClcliation immediately after the bath 
yj(" l derl il mn.,n Hro Valll f' of 3.5±J . 8 J/cm2 af te r 77. ho ur s ( test 1\), 
MrnFi \" n l nd f f)r ilt ) p"At J wee k be (ore fi\ding . T h e 9.:trne individual 
V-1 1 lI JO'n \>J"'rJ;! nht;'lined with fiv e da lly brtt h n f o ll ow"ct hy a UVI\ 
pxpORur'" n ll1y "UI'! r- t he (Ifth hat h ( test B ) a nd wit h fi ve d;:tU y UVI\ 
PXpoRlI l' e!'l " fl.f:~r " si l1 g l e hf.'l t h O il t he ( i l ' Elt di'ly ( teAt C). In 
cnlltri'l At, fiv p di'llly hat h A p l us i rradiiltions e U cited a MI'D vil lue of 
1.710.8 J/rm~ i\t 96 - 170 hOI1I'A ( tont D) . The st r o ng"!!'! I: rp;:tr.tl o n may be 
r-€!lalerJ to I. hn. Cllmu l a Live e ff ects o f prot("acted reopol1sPs to daily 
tt'~atmel l ts ( test A) and not to an accumulation o f free psora l en in 
t he s kin ( teAt OJ. Th e l ate r c r ossli nk lng of t he 8-HOP-DNA 
1Il0noadtl uc ts f ormed by t he fi 1~ 8t expos ure mig h t provlde ;:t nother main 
contri.b l1 t'i r.m bll t \ole could not measure it (test C ). ]0 patien ts with 
pa l mar r Ror la ~i9 were treated 4 times a week stRrting wit h the HPD 
o htailled in teAt D. I n il l I. patients o ne han d wa s c l eat'ed i n 12-20 
treatme n ts gi.ving one bath [ or e very exposure . T h e ot her Ila nd was 
irradi.ated ej t her only af ter every ot her bat h i n 4 patients or waa 
bat hed o n l y he(o r e every ot her exposure in 6 patients . Howeve r, 
t hese regimel1s were effective o n l y i n SO" of patients and 24-40 
treatme n t!'! were r e qu eoted s uggesti ng the lack o f psoralen 
accumulation i ll the psoriatic s kin and t ile f orma tion o f a 
t her"lpellt:i.ca1. 1y in e ffe c tive amou n t of rnono-addu cts . 
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PlATTERN OF INTEGRIN EXPRESSION CHANGES IN HUMAN BENIGN 
VS MALIGNANT MELANOCYTIC LESIONS, S ,Moretti , @L,Martini, 
C , Pin z i. *E,Cecca . B,Giannotti , *E.Berti, Dept, 
Dermatol.II and @Plastic Surg" Univer s ity of Florenc e , 
a nd Dept, Dermatol ,I, Univ e rsity of Milan , Italy, 
Int eg rin s are ce ll sur fa ce mol ecules involved in 
ce ll- ce ll and ce ll-m a trix int eract ions and playa 
cr u c i a l r o l e in the processes of ce ll migration and 
metas t atic d i sse min ation, A differ e nt pattern of 
i ntegri n exp r essio n has bee n observed i n v itro between 
benign a nd malig na nt me l a nocytes , but little i s kn own 
about the i n vivo expressio n of such molecul es . The aim 
o f our st udy was to eva luate the in si tu expres s ion of 
integ r i n s on a. series o f hum a n me l a no cytic lesions 
according to tumor progre ssio n , We tested 15 me l anocyt i c 
nevi (4 co mmon, 4 co ng e nit a l, 4 dysplastic and 3 Spitz), 
20 primary c ut aneo u s me lanom as a nd 1 5 meta sta tic 
me l a no mas wi th a APAAP tech n ique and a larg e pa nel of Mo 
Abs di r ected towards differe n t alfa and beta s ubunit s of 
integrins . In malign a nt lesio n s a s ignifi ca nt higher 
exp r essio n of a lfa4 a nd beta3 s ubuni ts , and a tr e nd 
of incresed exp r essio n of al fa2, al fa3 and b e ta 4 
subu n its were found, wh ereas alfa 6 subunit showed a 
downregulation. Our main results point o u t a different 
patte r n o f integri n expressio n in be nign vs malignant 
'pela nocytic lesions: no notewort h y difference was f ound 
~ithjn primary mela no mas according to thickness, 
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AL'l'EHlW RESPONS ES OF PSORIATI C LY I'II 'I\OCYTES TO EXTRA CELLULAR 
MATRIX PI!OTEINS . Wieslaw Glinski~. /l 1Iru:=.1 Gorski . S l a wo mir 
tl5!..i.miPJ~L_B-"IJ::~.:t&Pj~ll::.s.=Il~Ji.S I;a , Maria Glinll.k~, 
Dep~artme n t o f De rma to l ogy, a nd 1' r " " splantation I n stitute, 
Warsaw Sc hoo l of Medici ne . Warsaw . I'o land. 
l' c e l l s rec irculate t hro u gh pS0 1' i atic skin, majority of 
t h e m e xpress CD4 +/ CDw29+ phen oty p p . s o me s ubset s o f T cells 
are : aul,o r eac·tive to mi nor HLA , a nd a ntigen - responsive 
C D45RO+ me mo ry cel l s . Si n ce T cel l ,; c o ntact in t h e skin 
with extrace llular matrix (ECM) . pr"Leins, the a im was t o 
study co- sti mul ation of CD3- mediaLp d pro lif e r ative T cel l 
respo n ses by type I a nd IV collage ll( C ) a n d fi b ronectin(FN) . 
I n 25 p a ti e n ts with p soriasis , co - " c tivation index of CD3-
mediated r e spon se with CI (i.86) W"~ decreased compared to 
healthy con tro ls (3 .79)( p <0 .01 ), wld c h i ndicate d t h at d o wn-
regulation o f its specif i c recept0 1's o n T cell s might occur. 
In con tras t, co - stimulati o n wi t h C I V was s lightly increased 
(2.63 vs 2 .09 , respectively). Abo ut . 2- fold i n c rease in the 
ClV a nd FN co - stimul ated CD3- medi a t e d T responses was found 
in psoriatic s with act ive, widespr0 ad lesions (>40% of body 
surface ) , i ndicative that subpopul~tion s of T cel ls bearing 
recepto r s f o r C lV a nd FN were expa ll cted. These data 
Suggested t h at traffick i n g of T c e ll s t hro ugh psoriatic 
lesion s and their interaction with t h e ECM proteins 
(i.e. e lV in t he baseme nt me mbran e ) is an important factor, 
which may induce the ir activation " lid c lonal pro liferat ion 
in psoriatic s kin. 
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ALTERED EXPRESSION OF SMALL PROTEOGL YCANS IN THE TUMOR TISSUE AND 
STROMA OF BASAL CELL CARCINOMA. N Hunzo lmann I. K Sohwa rz2, !L 
Ilonnekobl, H Kresse~, L..Kr.iJ:&1. I Depl. of Dermato logy, Uni versi ty of 
Cologne, 2Depl. of Phys iological Chemistry, Univers ity of Munster. F.R.G. 
Small pro teog lycans bave been sbown to ac t as receptors for matrix 
mo lecul es or growth fac tors a nd to influence the a ttachm ent and th e 
migration of cell s. In normal human skin we examined the l!x pr~ ssion of 3 
sma ll pro teog lycans i.e. decor in. bigly can and the recen tly descr ibed PG 
100 by immunohistoc hemistry. Staining for decorin revea led express ion 
throughout th e dermi s with a n increased signa l in the papillary dermi s. 
whereas no express ion was observed in the epidermis. Biglycan and PG-IOO 
were mainly detec ted in the epidermis, with higlyca n heing express ed only 
in suprabasa l layers. In addition biglycan could be detected in a narrow 
range below the hasemeot memhrane. 
The mo dulation of ce ll ext race llular matrix intera ctio n invo l v~ng 
s mall pro teoglyca ns may play an important ro le in tiss ue InvaSIo n 
processes. Therefo re we examined the express ion of decorin , biglycan and 
PG-I OO in ba sa l cell carcinoma (BCC) a tumor cbarac terised by its 
propensity to loca l invasion. 12 BCCs were exa mined (10 so lid. 2 superficial) . 
In all biopsies the express ion of biglycan and PG 100 was absent or strongly 
downregulated in the tumor ti ssue. Tumor cell s thus di splayed a s taining 
pa ttern similar to that found on the basa l ce lls of norma l buman sk in. In 
tbe stro ma surro unding the tumor. however, the expression of by g ly ca n 
and to a lesser degree decorin wa s increased when compared to no rmal 
huma n dermi s . Th ese result s indi ca te that an altered pro teog lyca n 
express ion may ind eed he involved in th e compl ex process es of ce ll 
differentiation and tumor invasion in the skin. 
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THE RESPONSE OF HUMAN KERATINOCYTES FROM YOUNG AND OLD 
DONORS TO KERATINOCYTE GROWTH FACTOR. I R .Harris l E.JWood l 
.W BottomJev2 W J Cunliffe2_ IDepartment of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology 
University of Leeds Leeds U K. I Department of Dennatology Leeds General 
Infirmary, Leeds UK. 
Keratinocyte growth factor (KGF), produced by fibroblasts, is reported to be a 
potent mitogen for keratinOCyies. An important physiological role for KGF could be in 
wound healing where rapid reepithelialization is required to prevent infection and water 
loss, especially in elderly patients. 
KeratinOCyies from foreskins of six donors, aged 3, 4, 9, 13, 30 and 77 yr were 
obtained. The cells were grown to first passage in high calcuim medium wi th a 3T3 
feeder layer and cryopreseryed with 10% glycerol I 10% serum. The growth of fi rst 
passage cells in low calcium medium (SFM, Gibco) containing bovine pituitary extract, 
with KGF or epidennal growth facto r (EGF) at 5 or 10 nglml, was measured in 96 well 
plates with four replicates using an MTT assay, which relates to the numbcr of viable 
cells, over an 8 d period. Keratinocytes from donors aged 3, 4, 9 and 13 yr were 
maximally stimulated about 200% by 10 nglml KGF at 8 d (p < 0.0 I) . However, under 
these experiment al conditions the keratinocytes from older do nors aged 35 and 77 were 
inhibited by KGF (p < 0.0 I) and EGF (p < 0.05). Keratinocytes from Ihe 4 yr donor, 
grown in hig h calcium medium, proliferated with 5 nglml EGF and were inhibi ted by 10 
nglmJ KGF. The inhibition of proliferation that occurred with keratinocytes fTo m older 
donors may be due to the growt h factors increasing the rate of differenti atio n rather 
than a decrease in the number of receptors with increased donor age. 
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CYTOKINES AND IGE IN BULLOUS PEMPHIGOID. J6rg Schaller Rainer Schull 
Thomas .I eromin and Manfred Goos Departme nt of Dermatology, University of 
Esse n, Hufelands tr. 55, 4300 Esse n, Germany. 
Increased serum -lg E levels in patients with bullous pe mphigoid (BP) ind icate a 
role of IgE In the pathogenesis of blis ter formation a nd a corre la tion to the activity 
of the disease . Since the mechanism that leads 10 a n increase of IgE in BP is s till 
unclea r, we investigated serum-lgE levels a nd IgE regu lating cytokines (soluble low 
a ffinity Fc II receptor for IgE, IL-4, IFN -g, IL-2 a nd solu ble IL-2 rece ptor) in 
~e ra and blis te r flutds of 15 BP pa lients be fore a nd during treatme nt with 
tmmunosuppressan ls us ing a n ELISA-teChniqu e. All 15 patients exa mined proved 10 
have e levated IgE levels in blis te r fluids (> 100 KU/I) a nd 13 of the 15 pa tients 
Ilad e levaled se rum ·lgE levels. Solu ble low a flinity Fc II receplor for IgE (sCD23 R) 
was a lso increased in se ra (7,9 ± 2,4 pg/ml) a nd in blis te r fluids (76,7 ± 15,3 
pg/mf) . There was no direct corre la tion between IgE levels and sCD23 R 
conce ntra tions in sera. Investigation of o the r cytokines interfering with IgE 
productton showed sig nifica ntly increased levels of IL-2 and soluble IL-2 receptor 
t~ s era whereas the conce ntra tions of IL·4 and IFN ·g revealed no s ignificant 
diffe re nces to controls. During trea tm ent with immunosuppressants the e levated 
concentr~tio ns of IL-2 and soluble IL-2 rece ptor wore reduced to normal valu es. In 
blis te r f1u tds we. detected a ll Ih e cytokines investigaled . However , 
Immunohlstologl~ally .the low a ff inity Fell receptor lor IgE was de tected only on 
~on~nuclea r Inflltra llng cells in blis te r fluid s a nd at the de rmo-epide rma l 
lunclton . Th e IL·2 receptor was found on up 10 25 % of a ll infiltrating 
lym phocytes . From Ihese results we conclude tlla t Ihe re might exis t inte ractions 
be tween IgE and T-cell activation wi th possible influe nces on the inflammatory 
reaction and Ihe re lease of chemotactic factors as well as proteolytiC e nzymes in the 
pathogeneSIs of BP. 
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MEMBRANE COFACTOR PROTEIN (MCP) AND DECA Y ACCELERATING 
FACTOR (DAF) ARE GROSSLY REDUCED IN THE ENDOTHELIUM OF 
MORPHEA LESIONS. Ge ra rd T . Ve nne ker Pran K. Das. Ben Naa fs" Jan D. 
Bos a nd Syed S . Asgha r. De partment of Dermatology. University of 
Amsterdam , Acade mic Medica l Center. Ams te rda m a nd "Department of 
De rmatol ogy . Dijkzigt Hospita l, Rotterda m . The Ne the rl a nds. 
Recent investigations in our laboratory have shown a de ficiency or 
down-regula tion of membrane cofactor protein (MCP) and deca y 
a~ce l e rati ng .factor (DAFI in the vascular endothe lium of skin of patients 
With systemic sclerod e rma ISSc ). Since these prote ins protect self cells 
fr om a utologous complement (C). a bove finding indicat ed a re lationship 
be tween the deflct e ncy and vascular da mage in SSc. As histopathology of 
loca lized sclerode rma tS Id entical to the pathologic skin changes in SSc, we 
extended the study to morphea . MCP. DAF and CD59 were assayed 
imm un ohistochemically on endothe lium of norm a l as w ell as lesional and 
non-lesional skin of patients with morphea . The endothe lium of normal a nd 
non-Iesiona l morphea skin strongly expressed all the three proteins but tha t 
of lesional skin was virtually devoid of MCP and DAF. In view of the 
co~mon function of MCP a nd DAF to protec t self cells fr om autologous C. 
the or vortua l a bsence from the endothe lium of lesional skin of patients with 
morphea strongly sugges ts tha t this may contribute to vascular damage in 
morphea lesions. 
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THE INCIDENCE OF NUCLEAR CAPS IN DYSCHROMIA N. ADdo. R. Mark'S Dept. 
Dermatology, Umvers tty of Wales College of Medicine, Heath Park, Cardiff, UK 
Nuclear caps arc areas of mclanin seen above the nucleus of basal cells. It is thought 
that thcy arc denved from the. phagocytosis of melanosomes or melanin granules, and they 
may havc a funct ion of provtdlng some protcction to the nucleus from UV irradiation. 
We havc devcloped a new technique for the analysis of melanin content of skin and its 
morphology In surface comeocytes by examination of tape st rips from the ski n surface. 
USing a hacmatoxylin and silver nitrate staining method with image analys is we have 
detected melanin lfl surface corncocytcs in a similar distribution to that observed as nuc lear 
caps in basal kcrati nocytes. 
In a group of 24 normal volunteers we found little cvidence of nuclear caps in comeocytes 
fro~ unc~cd ~ltCSt a~d a small incidence in more exposed arcos. In 8 group of 20 
patients with. semle l~ntlgo and mclanocytic naevi, we found a very high incidence of 
nuclea ~ caP-like melamn distribution in surface comeocytes from these lesions. In 5 patients 
With Vitiligo we round not only no nuclear ca p like Siructurcs, but no melanin whatsoever 
(table 1). 
From the d ata obtained, it could be that nuclear cap structu res in comeocytes reOect an 
abnorma l.lt~ In .mclanocy lcs at the sitcs examined, and their presence may be useful in 
charactcnsmg pigmentary anomalies 
Tablc I : Incidence of nuclear ca p like melanin dis tribution in surrace comeocytes per 1000 
corncocytcs. 
Vitiligo 
0.0 
Lentigo 
39.6+/- 16.7 
Normal cxposed 
7.5+/-11 .0 
Normal non·cxposcd 
0$ +1-2.1 
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REDUCED ULTRAVIOLET -0 ERY1 l1 EMAL RESPON SES IN PA1IENTS ON CIIRONI C 
MAXEPA 1HERAPY . L. E Rhod es . S.O 'Farre l l. M.J.Jack son . P:S Frledmann. 
Un iv . Oept . of Medicine , Royal Liv ~rpool Unl~. Hosp . , Llverpool, UK. 
Short - term dietary supp l ementatlon wlth fl Sh all re ~ort ed l y cau ses 
a sma 11 i ncrease in the minima I erythema I do se (I·1ED). We t h ere f~ re 
wi shed to s tudy the e ffec t of longterm Maxepa . therapy on ultravJOle t 
(UV) - indu ced erythema l r es ponses ;n photo s en s ltlv ~ patlent s . . ' en 
patient s (8 photosen s itivity di sorder s , 2 PSOrJa S1S) , wer e glVen a 3 
month course of Ma xepa 10 capsul es daily in lhe autumn months . Th e . 
erythema l sens itivity of each patient to broad -band UV B wa s determlned 
on t he lower ba ck before treatment and after I, 2 a~d 3 month s of 
Maxepa A geometri c se ries of 10 doses of UVB wa s glve n and at 24 
hours the MED wa s noted and erythema Quant ifi ed with a r efl ec tance 
i nstrument . Dose - r es ponse curves were constructed and the s lopes and 
threshold doses (x- axi s inter cept) were cal culated. 
Month s on fl axe pa MED (mJ/cm' )* Threshold do se (mJ/cm' )* 
o 10.3 13 .0 
I 26 . 5 16.7 
2 28. 1 17.8 
3 35.5 ** 17.8 *** 
* geometri c me an ** p<O.OI *** p<0.05 
With i ncreas ing tIme on Ma xepa t here ~Ias a progress ive r i se i ~ the 
MED which had doubl ed aft er 3 month s (Tabl e ). A concurrent rl se ln 
th res hold dose wa s seen a t month s I and 2,' bu t t he.s l op es. ofd~s e ­
response did not change. Hen ce Ma xepa produces a hl ~hly s lgnlfl cant 
r edu ction in erythema l sensitivity to UVB and t hl S l S refl ec t ed by a 
shift to t he right of t il e erythemal do se- re spo~ s <; ~ urv e : Prophylactl c 
Maxepa therapy may prove va luab Ie ln photosens 1 t lv 1 ty d lSorder s . 
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T HE USE OF PIG HOOF AS A SUBST IT UT E FOR HUMAl'< NAILS 
IN IN- VITRO PENETRATION STUDIES. S.R. de Wijn, W.E. van den 
Hoven. D.W.R. Hall, Brocades Pharln a bv, Lciderdorp, Th e NC lherlands. 
To improve the clinica l efficacy of an ti -fungal and anti-psoria tic dru gs, 
fo rmula tions need to be developed to increase penetrati on th rou gh the nail 
plate; however, human nail biopsies are not ea,sily o?tained. W~ th eref~re 
in vestiga ted whelher pig hoof could be a SubSlllule III penelrallOn slud,es. 
Histologica lly th e la te ra l side of Ihe pig hoof shows simi lar ily 10 th e human 
nail plat e. From th e laleral side of th e hoof a biopsy was laken and milled 
to a thickness of approx 11 00 lim . From Ihi s disc smaller biopsies were 
taken for a comparilive study wi lh hum an nai l biopsies. Small polye lhylene 
tu bes were glu ed onto th e biopsy surface wilh cya noacrylic cement to 
prevent leakage. We used ethanolic SOlu lions of th e anli ·mycotic, ox icona -
zoic, conlaining N·acelyl L-cyste ine as penelra tion enhancer and Irace-
amounts of '''C-Qxicontlzolc. T he formu lations were applied twice daily for 
14 days. Sec lions para llel 10 th e surface were cut using a freeze microlome. 
Each scc tion was eounled fo r Ihe a lll ounl of 14C-oxiconazole USing a 
scintill ation cou nter. Tolal uptake of oxiconazo lc as well as Ihe oxiconazo lc 
gradient was ca lculated. Comparabl e penetration profi les for Qx icoll ft zole 
we re obta ined allhough Ihe penetralion tended to be somewhat higher in 
th e deeper layers of th e pig hoof. The resulls show that Ihe pig hoof is a 
good substitute [or human nail plate to examine the penetrati on o[ ox icona-
zoic. Whet her th e pig hoof can subSli tul e th e human nail plale for the 
penetration of other derm atolog ica ls is under investigation. 
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TIlE HlIIRUSS M:XJSE AS A IoODEL FOR sruDYDIG ANI'I - INF'IlIMMATORY , ANI'I-
IR:>LrrnRATIVE AND ANI'I -HYPERPIASTIC AcrIVI'IY. Tom P. van den Berg , 
Wi! E. van den Hoven, L\'lvid W.R. Hall. Brocades Fharma bY, l.eider-
dorp. '!he Netherlands. 
Various animal mode l s are currently needed to assess separately 
anti-inflanwatory (AI), anti-proliferat i ve (AP) or anti-hyperplastic 
(All) activity of dennatological COllTpoUncls . We developed an animal 
model in which both AI and AP, as well as All activi ty of drugs could 
be assessed. after topical application . '!he back of hairless mice 
(Harlan, MFI hr/hr) received phoIbol ester (TPA) or TPA+=mpourd, 
After 6 hours the application s ites were c leaned. Skin oedena as a 
measurement of inflanwation was assessed by skin fold thiclmess 
measurements (after 6 and 24 hours) , epidermal hyperproliferation by 
"Ii-thymidine uptake into epidennal DNA (pulse l abelli ng a t 48 hours) 
and epidermal hyperplasi a by assessing the epidermal prot e in concen-
tration (a t 72 hours). To establish the correl a tion between the 
effect of substances with kno.m activit ies and their c linical 
activities we examined s ph ingosine (SP: PKC inhibit or), W=ethac in 
(1M: cyc lo-oxygenase i nhibitor), nOrdihydroguai aretic acid (NffiA: 5-
lipoxygenase i nhibitor), hydrocortisone (HC: corticosteroid) and 
cyc l osporin A (<:sA : immunosupressive agent). All of these compounds 
produced dose rel at ed AI , AP arrl All activi ty. Furthermore it appea-
red that this model discr iminated between c linically s t rong (He and 
CsA) and weak (SP, 1M and NffiAJ dermatol ogically active drugs . In 
conclusion, this hairless mouse model i n ,ihich the biOl ogical 
consequences of t opi cally applied phorbol ester can be assessed. 
concomitantly not only appears t o be predictive of cl inical effi cacy 
but is also l ess time consuming and needs less numbers of animals . 
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I MMUNOllI STOClll'M I CAl. AND UI.THA STnU CTunAL STUD 1 ES .oF Tl!~ DEVELOPMENT 
OF MELANOCYTES IN Til E FETAl. SKI N I N ' :111: SECOND lHIMf:S II: IL 
Arat. a Kiku chi lIi,'ushi Shim i zu ilnd l ake I Ni sh ikawa. U?P?rtmcnL o f 
c rmuLo ueY , C I O II lvc r s lLy ~C lOu U cc I C Ln c, U . Y()',:J ~ PU ~l. 
Ulld c rs lil ll dirl U uf Lil e dcvc 1upmc IIL u f f e lal m~ l~n ( ! cy L c~ ~ s a key to 
so l vin g car c inoec ll cs i s in mc lilllom,:" p a~ h ot:<; n cs ~ s 0 1 jJ ) ~I ~l sm as w~ ll 
as norm al me l anogenes i s . The prec i se dl s trlbutl~rI or mc ljjn oCy t, ~S. ll1 
Lhe fe lal skin and Lh e ex pr ess ion o f IIMB - 45 atlLl ~.c lI, S~ lOO pro t~ l_n 
and t yro s inase ucLi v i I.y r ema i ned Lo be so l ved. ~o fur"t he r c l a rl f y 
th ese we cx amifl cd a f e tu s willi Lyros iTluse - ncca LIYc ocul oc uLaneou s 
albin i sm(lyr' ( - IO CAI (21 week s) and four Japanese f e t u se~ ( 11, 19. 21 
and 2:1 weeks ) i..Ibo r Lcd by oth er r cusons . lwc l vc !? 1J ~c ~mcll s wer e tak ~n 
from diffcr ent s iles o f each f eLu s. Immunoreac Llv l ~l es o f . m"~ - 45 ?nd 
anli -S- IOO pr oLe in anLibodj es. ordinar'y e l ec tron ml cro scopy (EM). and 
EM DOPA r eac tion t es t wer e perform ed. In l he -four f e tu ses. 
lh e nllmber s of me l anocy Les deLecLed by 11MB- 4o wer e l B. t (/ tOO O 
cpidermal ce ll s) in Lh e sca l p. 1. 4- 9 . 5 in th e Lrunk, 6 .8-9. 8 III 
l l l(' ex tremiLi es and 0. 77 - 0. B5 in Lh e sol cs and palm s . In lY r (~JOCA 
fe tu s . Lh e number s of m e l a n o cy t~s. w e r c 8. 4 in tl.le sca lp, 5. 6 L~ 
lh e lru nk and 5,5 ill I.h e ex tremlt.l es. No ce ll s III th e f e La l ~ kl n 
ex pr'css ed 5- 100 prote in a t any s iLes of a ll th e f C LlI sc~ cx aml n ~d . . 
Ordinar'y EM could idenlify al l eust a f ew me !anoCYL cs In cuch sec tJon 
from a ll par' l s o f th e f c t uses . EM DOPA r eac llon l cs t pro v"d 
Lhc mcJanogenes i s i n me lanocyLc s. whi Ch rev ea l ed th e lyros lnas e 
ac ti v ity o f lh e f our re luses buL ~o t Lhose.o f Ly r { - ~O ~A. " , 
Th e f ae l lha l me I anocy les ex pr ess I n l~ t yro s I nase ac tl ~ Ily ,a T c . p ~esen t 
in any s iles of lhe f eL aJ skin a ~. 17 -2 3 wee ks ceS l~L L?~ J U S ~ .lrl es." 
t. he appl i cat.ion of EM DOPA r cac t. l on t.~s t. for lh c. IH ? niJ ~~J ~I. agn os l s 
o f Lh e ly r {- I OCA, FurLh ermor e . t he d.l ff cr ences J II dnLq;cnl C . 
ex pr ess ion o f t he f c LaJ me lanocyte s f l"om lhose of hum an may I!ro v lde 
an import.anL c lue La l hc under slunding o r- deve l opm enl of ma llgnanL 
mc lalloma , 
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TilE USE Of S II. VEIt - ENIlANCED I - nm GOI.U . .I'1.t9B!'S .fOll U I. TItA S TRU C1;UR~ L 
LOCAI.I ZA TION OF VAlllOtl S llESMO SUMAI. ANI. IGI: NS Al I.OW ANU IlI GIl I. OW\.n 
MAGN I F I CA TI ON OF I MMUNOELECTHON MI CHOSCOI'Y .• HIr os hI Shl m,zu , 
Akjr a Jsll iko · l 'a kas lJj Jla s lJjrnllLo· DaVid II , GoJ' J' od 2 and l ak e t 
1 5 1 1 awa . (:!p ar men a e r' ma 0 ogy . e r o IlIV . Cl,0 0 0 
Medl c lrl c . lok yo, Japan and 2Univ . or ~a n che~ L c r: _Ma~l c h cs t e l· , . U. K. Lar 
Dcs mo s om cs o r e c ompo se d of variou s I.nll a. a nd ex L~ace llu Id 
des moso mal a nli ge ns. P,"ev i otl s s Ludy ,us ln l! d l ff er'e n l I mmullo go 
c I e c l rOil m i c '" 0 S c op i c ( EM) I. c C h n I qu e s h ~ v e d e m 0 n s l r a. Le d 
u l tra s t.ru c tu ra l 10ca li za Li on of des mo s om u l £l n ll l!e ns onl y a L h,l gh. 
bUl nol low pow e r ma g ni fj ca lion b eca u se. of lh ~ L ec hnl c~ l 
d i fr- i cult i es. To ov cr'c um e lid s probl em, a new Imm u llo - I.:~ s y ~ l ~ m wa f 
wa s employ ed 1.0 pr ese rv e botll. u l tra s lr u ~Lu rc ~ nd _ ~nLl ge nl c IL Y 0 
t he cnLi r e ellili el' mi s wit.hout USIII,! any c.hcml cal fl xa ~ l v cs... . 
Fr esh ski n spec imcn « 1mm a ) wa s I ' a llldl ~ fr~ ·(.c n \ 1\ llqlJld pt~'H)n e 
( - 190 ·C ) a nd s ubj ec l ed lo fr eeze s ub s l.llul r Cln( - 8 0·C I . Spec lme:n 
we r e emb cdd (! d in I.uwi cryl KIIM ( - 60 "C ) a.nd po l yme r .l 1.ed und er I 
radiatiun, Ul t.r a l lliu - sec tioll s (lOOnm) wel·e. Ill cuba l. ed wIL ~1 mo~ oc l ona 
antibodi es aga in s L desmoplakin , dcs moc o l .llil or d~c.s mu g l e ln. f o ll~:~ ~ 
by Inm - go l ~ (; on jug a Led scc onda~y an.L l bod y , S il ve r ~ Ilh a n ce t.o 
r eac lion L i me r all ge d be lw eCl1 5- 20 ml r~ ,wa s emplo ye d . In ord er : 11 
o b l a i n l h c s u i Lab I e s i Z t! 0 f I a b c I 1 I II g f .o r L II ~ d 1 r: f e r c n l Ell 
magllifi caLioll . 'fll e ulLras truc LuI'C of Lh e enlll' c epidermi S was.we ll 
pr ese rved. The l a~ e l iII1; Yfil h s i I ve r - c llh an cc; d 1 ~, Il.m .co ld pro? es :~s 
inL ense und readi l y V I Sible by e l ec Lru n ml cr osc (!py, eve n .at v, Y 
l ow power ma \! nif icaL i on . Th e diff e r e n c,-? of f l nc Jo c a JJza Llon 
(20- 1001l11 l eve l in r es ll ecLiv c de smo suma l anLl gcn was ~ J f?ar l y . observed 
al hi g h pow e r ma gni fi ca Lion : Al I ~w p.o we r . ma C. n l f l catl. on., t he 
QuantiLativ e ana l y s i s of a n ll ge ll dl s Lrlbllllo~ In Lh e diff er ent 
epid e rmal ce l I l a y e r s a s we ll as Lhe e v a lu ~ Lln n of ,bac k - gr ound 
labe lling could he achi eved . Wfl hav e fou.nd, L!ll S Let'.hnlquc, Lo have 
a hi gh deCI"ec o f s pec i fi c iL y a nci sc.ns l LIVl ,LY fo,' lab e lin g bot h 
in Lra - and ex Lr ace I I u I al' dcsmo soma I unll gt; n ~ , W! Lh lhe . added a,dvan Lage 
or providing boLlI l ow and hi gh power magnlfl caL l on of Immuno - EM. 
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USE OF A TR I· LAYE RED MODEL TO STUDY WOUND HEA LI NG IN IIITRO. 
Phil Sle hens Ed ward J. Wood and Michae l J. Ra xwonh *, Depcm melll of 
BiocllemislI), all ri Molecillar Biolog)'. Ulliversity olLeed.\", LS 9.1T, UK alld '3M 
Healtll Care Ltd. 3M HOllse, LOlIglliJomllgll , LEJI I EP, UK. . 
The limitalions of an imal s as well as of ce ll monolayers as woun d heahng 
models have led 10 Ihe deve loplllenl of a vari ely of three·dillle ns i on ~d models witli 
which 10 sludy Ihi s cO I!lplex process . We have examlOcd cc llul ar Illl grallo.n mto a 
wound us 109 a novc llrl -Iayered Illodel based on Ihe Derm,.d Eqlll valenl (DE). DEs 
were fabri caled in 24 we ll plales by seed 109 hUlllan derma llt broblasts ( I.SX 10"' cells 
per DE. passage number }-.'l) illlo hydrated co llagen 1;lllIces (s l:II'lIng co ll agen con-
celllration 5nH!./m j) . These structures we re wounded 2 days later uSIng a 3111111 bIOpsy 
pu nch (wc;und deplh 3111111 ) and Ih en (because of unavo idable scorin e . of the 
substralum ) imllled ialely Iransferred onl O an ace ll ular collasen laluce whIch had 
prev iously bee n ove rlaid wilh a po lyme l"l z ln g co ll age n SO lull on. wll/ ch sealed Ihe 
Iwo la yers loge lhe r. The wound edges we re clearl y defined Ih roughoullil e fo ll owing 
peri od of observali on and no apprec ia blecolllracllOn was ob se rved as Ihe flbroblasts 
Illade good Ihe damage. Aft er I day fi broblasls began 10 Illl grale OUI of Ihe wo un ded 
DE and were observed 10 be cross in\! Ihe wo unel/co ll age n IIlle rlace. Two da ys afler 
wounding some of Ihe fi broblasls oC~ lIpied pos il ions I n Ihe periphera l areas of Ihe 
wo und space. Ai"le r 6 da ys i"ibroblasls had sprcadacmss lhe enllfe wo un d surface 
and over Ihe fo ll ow in ~ S days Ihere was a el r: II 11:II IC fi SC In ce ll nUlllber wllhll1 Ihe 
wo und space duc 10 furth er Illi grat ion. The Illodel was deve loped 1.0 a fu rth er ~evel 
01 complex ,,)' by uSIng Skill EqUl va lelll s In pl:lcc 01 DEs. In th IS SIIU;lI lon. lV \lh m 
2 days. keratlnocYlcs we re seen 10 IllI ~raIC 1111 0 the wo un d space 11'0 111 ;lfeas around 
Ihe ';"ound edge ;Ind subsc4uentl y Ihese area s ~xpanded :ll1cJ evenluall y coa lesced 
resullin a in COlllp lcle wo und covc ra ~c WllllIn ) davs. These observall ons ,nd,cale 
Ihal lh iSlllOdei is pOlcnl iall y usc ful for stu dy ing ce ll :ee ll and ce ll ' lll alri x illle rac lions 
in a wound hea ling silual io n. 
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IN VIVO EFFECTS OF PENTOXIFYLLINE ON I CAM-I EXPRESSION AND 
TNFa PRODUCTION BY PERIPHERAL BLOOD MONONUCLEAR CELLS. 
p.Neuner*, G.Klosnsr*, E.Schauer*, W.Macheiner*, 
Ch.GrUnwald*, F.Trautinger*, R.Knobler*, A.Schwarz ' , 
TA.Luger', T.Schwarz' -Dept. Spec. and Environm . Derm . , 
Univ. Vienna, Austria; ' LBI-Cellbiol. and Immunobiol., 
oept. Derm.,Univ. Mu nster , FRG 
Pentoxifylline (PTX) rece ntly has been s hown to be able 
to affect the release of tumor necros i s factor a 
(TNFa ) which seems to be a critica l me d iator in various 
cutaneous disorders. In addition, PTX modulates inter-
cell ular adhesion molec ul e I (ICAM- I) expression on 
cultured keratinocytes. Through these activities PTX may 
turn o ut as a potentia l antiinflammatory drug . Therefore 
i t was investigate d whet her t hese effects can also be 
observed in vivo. 4 healthy human volunteers were treated 
orally with 5x400 mg PTX for 2 days, PBMC obtai ned , 
cultured for 24 hrs and tested for ICAM- I expression. PBMC 
obtained after PTX ingestion revealed significant ly 
decreased ICAM- I expression in comparison to PBMC isolated 
prior to PTX administration . Furthe rmore orally ingested 
PTX significant ly suppressed the production of TNFa at the 
protein and mRNA level. According to these in vivo 
results, PTX added to c u ltured PBMC in ' vitro significantly 
reduced ICAM-I expression. This i nhibition could be 
reversed by the addition of exogeneous TNFa. These effects 
on TNFa releas e and ICAM-I expression may contribute to 
the recently reported antiinflammatory activity of PTX. 
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SPHINGOSINE LEVELS IN THE STRATUM CORNEUM OF PATIENTS WITH 
HEREDITAR Y ICHTHYOSIS D.G. Paige. 'N. Morse-Fisher J.I. Harper. 
Department of Dermatology, Hospital for Sick Children , Great Ormond Street. 
London , U.K. 'Efamol Research Inc., Kentville. Nova Scotia, Canada. 
Sph ingosine, a breakdown product of sphingolipids. has previously been 
detected in human stratum corneum and is known to have a profound effect 
on cell physiology. Sphingosine acts as a potent inhibitor of protein kinase 
C and the numerous biochemical events dependent upon this enzyme. 
We have measured sphingosine levels. using thin layer chromatography , 
in stratum corneum samples from 70 patients with a variety of hereditary 
ichthyoses. Eleven control samples showed a mean level of 1.89 I1g 
sphingosine /mg stratum corneum (S.D. +/-0.63). Patients with ichthyoses 
showed the following mean sphingosine levels: bullous ichthyosiS 0.40 
+/-0.19(n=17) ; Nether-on's syndrome 0.18 +/-0.05(n=5); severely 
erythrodermic recessive ichthyosis 0.41 +/·0.17 (n=12) ; mildly erythrodermic 
recessive ichthyosis 1.37 +1-0.25(n=13) ; ichthyosis vulgaris 2.87 +/-0.37 
(n=6); X-linked ichthyosis 2.74 +/-0.64(n=10) ; non·ery1hrodermic lamellar 
ichthyosis 2.37 +/-0.34(n=3) ; limited lamellar ichthyosis of the newborn 2.77 
+1-O.31(n=4) ; SjCigren-Larsson syndrome 2.43 +/-0.31 (n=5). 
This work shows that sphingosine levels are lower in the erythrodermic 
ichthyoses than in both controls and the non-erythrodermic ichthyoses. The 
precise relevance of this difference remains to be further evaluated. 
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INCREASED EXPRESSION OF THE T-CELL RECEPTOR VfJ2 FAMILY IN 
THE SKIN OF PATIENTS WITH GUTTATE AND CHRONlC PLAQUE 
PSORIASIS. Helen M Lewis BS Baker AY Powles 11 Garioch H Valdimarsson' 
and L Fry. Department of Dermatology. St Mary's Hospital, London and 
'Department of Immunology, University of Iceland, Reykjavik . 
We have compared T cell receptor O'CR) VfJ expression of T lymphocytes 
in the skin and peripheral blood of patients with chronic plaque (n =8) or gutta te 
(n= 10) psoriasis, using a panel of monoclonal an tibodies directed against V{32, V{33, 
V/35.1. VfJ5.2/5.3. V{36.7. V{38. V{312. V{313.3 . VfJ17. and V{3 19. The avidi n-
biotin-peroxidase method was performed on involved and uninvolved skin; peripheral 
blood lymphocytes (PBLs) were stained by indirect immunofluorescence and 
analysed by flow cytometry. Each V{3 family was expressed as a percentage of the 
CD3 count. 
A marked increase in V{32 + T lymphocyte expression was observed in 7/10 
lesional skin biopsies fro m patients with gullate psoriasis ( 11 .9·6 1.4 % in the dermi s; 
17.4-56.7% in the epidermis) compared to 5.5-7.8% in PBLs. A similar increase in 
V/32 expression was observed in 6/8 lesional skin biopsies (16.7-42 % in the dermis) 
from patients with chronic pl aque psoriasis compared to PBLs (5.6-9. 3%). A 
moderate increase in V{35 .1 + T lymphocytes was seen in lesional skin biopsies from 
both groups of patients-4/10 patients wi th gullate psoriasis (12-35% in the 
dermis ; 1.3-4 .3% in PBLs) and 3/8 patien ts with chronic plaque psori asis (12- 16.4 % 
in the dermis; 2.3-6.9% in PBLs). 
Our data supports the hypothesis that a specific antigen or sllperantigen is 
involved in the immllnopathogenesis of psoriasis. 
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CHANGES IN MELANIN CONTENT OF SKIN AFTER UV IRRADIATION. 
N. Ando C. Edwards A. Pearse and R. Mark.< Departmen. of Demla'otogy, Universi.y of 
Wa les College of Medicine, Hcalh Park. Card iff, UK. 
Pigmentary changes in skin after ultraviolet irradia tion arc orten used to evaluate 
photobiological responscs. The ti me course of the pigmentary response is essential for the 
construction of dose· response curves, and for choosing an appropriate time for a single or 
an end-point measurement. 
We have measured the lime course of pigmcnt.1lion after UV exposure using fou r methods 
(sec table below). A specially const ruc.ed diffuse reflection spectrophotometer measures 
objectively an Opti"" 1 Melanin Index. Image anatysis of tape S1rips from the skin surface is 
used to measure the percentage area of surface comcocytcs occupied by melanin granules 
and yields a Surface Melanin Index (SMI ). Counting the number of DOPA posi tive 
melanocytes (.hose ac tively syn'hesising melanin) as a percentage of basal celts gives us our 
His.otogical Metanin Index (HMI). The 4. 11 measure is .he number of basa l keratinocy.cs 
conta in ing areas of melanin above .hc nucleus (nuclear caps) per 1000 basal cetis (Nq. 
DAY I 7 JO 21 35 
SMI 
HMI 
OMI 
NC 
103±26 
71±21 
43±3 t 
o 
J36±28 
2130.94 
1I1±17 
1.4±3.1 
12t±19 
229±76 
1J9±21 
1.6±3.6 
551±376 
217±43 
123±B 
3.8±1.3 
187±75 
2l6±26 
lIB±lB 
1.2±I.B 
The reduction in OMI and HMI reflect the acute effects of UV damage to the melanocytcs. 
which recover and respond by day 10. T he surface melanin co nlent shows that it takes 14 p 
21 days for .he changes in .he basat layer '0 appear at the surface of the stra lUm corneum. 
Thc melanin meter seems to reflec. the DOPA pcsi.ive melanocy.e response. 
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TilE EPIDERMAL LINEAR IGA TARGET ANTIGENS :- COMPARISON 
Wlm KNOWN HEMIDESMOSOMES COMPONENTS. F Wojnarowska. 
PM Collier. J Allen. 'LAJilin.....!P Whitehead. 21M Leigh. Department of 
Dennatology, The Churchill Hospital. Oxford. lDepartment of Obstetrics and 
Gynaeco logy. Univ . of Manchester. St. Mary ' s Hospital. Manchester. ! ICRF 
Skin Tumour Laboratory. London. UK. 
Immunoelectron microscopy and split skin studies in linear IgA disease (LAD) 
suggest that the target antigens are heterogeneous. Cylindroma tumours 
which produce an abundant basement membrane are an ideal substrate for the 
future characterization of these antigens . 
52 LAD sera which bound to the epidennis of salt split skin (24) or was 
negative (28) were tested on cy lindroma tumour and cultures by 
immunofluorescence. The staining patterns were compared with bullous 
pemphigoid (BP) sera (220 and 180 kDa), MoAbs SBS. 6B5 and G71 to the ~4 
and GoH3 to the a6 chain of the a6~4 integrin. GB3 to BM 600. LH7.2 to 
collagen ~ VII and nonnal human sera as negative controls. 
The cy ltndroma expressed the LAD antigens in the tumour basement 
membrane and lU'Ound individual cells in a ring (22 sera) . This was usually 
continuous but patchy in some. Similar staining was observed with a6~4. BP, 
and GB3 and ",:,as different from LH7.2. Variable patterns of expression of 
LA 0 anbgens different from a6~4 was seen in cylindroma cultures. 
TIlese results suggest that the epidennal LAD antigens are heterogeneous 
and are not the a6~4 integrin. 
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ADHEStON MOLECULE EXPRESSION AND THE tNFLAMMATORY CELL tNFtLTRATE tN 
DELAYED PRESSURE URTtCARtA. RJ Barlow EL Ross' D Macdonald' A Kobza Black and 
MW Greayes, St John's Institute of Dermatology, St Thomas's and 'Guy's Hosp~ats. London. 
We have Investigated the kinetics of the leukocyte infillrate in detayed pressure urticaria 
(DPU) In relation to the in vivo expression of the cytokine regutated cell surface adhesion 
motecutes E Selectin. tntercellutar Adhesion Motecule 1 (tCAM 1) and Vascutar Adhesion 
Molecule 1 (VCAM 1). Immunohistochemical analysis was performed on biopsies taken at 0, 2, 
6, 24, 48 and 120 hours after weighted rods were applied to 13 patients with DPU. Findings 
were compa~ed w~h unchallenged skin from DPU patients, with skin biopsies from 4 normat 
controls subfected to a pressure challenge and with weals from 4 patients with chronic 
Idiopathic urticaria. Histotogicat sections were assessed blind by two independent observers 
and the median count per high power fietd was catcutated for each cell type. Adhesion 
motecule expression was recorded using a visual grading score (0 to 3). Statisticat analysis of 
the results was performed using the Mann·Whitney U test. 
tn DPU there was a significant rise in the neutrophit count (neutrophil elastase) at 6 hours 
aHer pressure w~h a further rise at 24 hours. The median cell counts of eoslnophils (eosinophil 
cationic protein) and monocyte/macrophages (EBM 11) were also highest at24 hours. The T 
lymphocyte count did not increase signilicantly. There was marked upregulation of E Saleclin 
in DPU patients at 6 and 24 hours after pressure and most patients had increased expression 
of VCAM 1 on perivascular dendritic cells at these times. Moderate upregulation of ICAM 1 was 
present in some biopsies from both unchallenged and pressure challenged skin and showed 
no ctear trend. The histotogical fi ndings in chronic idiopalhic urticarial weats were intermediate 
in degree to those seen in DPU at 6 and at 24 hours. Biopsies from normal controls subjected 
to a pressure challenge showed no detectable changes In adhesion motecule expression or 
in the cell intiltrate. These resulls suggest that vascular endotheliat activation is an earty 
response to pressure challenge in DPU and that the inflammatory infillrate differs in severity 
but not composition from the spontaneous weals of chronic idiopathic urticaria. 
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EXPRESSION OF C-JUN , C-MYC AND C- FOS PROTO-ONCOGENES 
REGULATED DI FFERENTLY DURI NG MAST CELL DIFFERENTIATION OF 
U937 CELLS AND PERI PHERAL BLOOD MONOCYTES. M. Ei ckholt W. 
Nilrn berg p Sch adendorf, P Welker J , Grabbe a n d 8 . M. 
cza rne t zkj, De pa r tment of De rmat o logy, UKRV , FU-Berl in , 
FRG. 
Nuclear proto-onc ogenes pla y a pivot a l ro le in the 
carc inog e nes i s o f a v a r i ety o f cells a s we l l as in t he 
r egulati on o f prolifera tion a nd d iffe r e nti a tio n . Th e exact 
me chanis ms are s till uncl e ar. As previous ly s hown, 
incubation o f monocytes with fibrobl ast a nd horse serum-
de rived conditioned medium (LCS/HS ) induces mast cell 
characteris tics in hUma n monocytes . u s ing thi s model o f 
mast c e ll diffe r e ntia tion, we a nalysed the expr ess i on of 
diffe r e nt nuclear p r oto-o nc oge nes . Th e immun o hi s t ochemica l 
r e acti v i ty i n the APAAP sys t e m was de t ermind with t he 
fo llowing anti bodi es : AAl (anti-tryptase ), YB5BS (ant i-c-
kit ) , 162 1/5 (anti-c-jun), 1304 / 16 ( anti - c-myc ) and 
Abl / Ab 2 ( a nt i - c - f os ) . Strong express i o n of c hlo r oace t a t e 
est e r ase a nd c - ki t was i nduced in U9J 7 cells a nd i n b l ood 
monoc ytes duri ng in v itro c ulture. AAl r evea l ed pos i tive 
s t a ining to a l esser ext e nt a nd met achromasia was i nduced 
only i n b l ood monocyt es. The proto -oncogene pa ttern of 
f r esh ly p re pared b l ood monoc yt es and U9J7 cells was 
ident ica l a nd c ha nged in the same ma nne r i n both cel l 
t ypes. c - myc a nd c -jun expr ession was t ransient l y 
downregula t e d a f t e r 72 h in vitro c ufture whereas c - fos 
s t aini ng was s lightly upregulated. We s uggest that 
di ffe r e nti al expresssion o f c-jun, c - myc a nd c-fos plays a 
r o l e in r egul a ting the LCS/HS- induce d ma turation t oward 
mast cells . 
PI8S 
PHOSPHO-TYROSINE IN HACAT-KERATINOCYTES IS MODULATED BY 
CYCLOSPORINE A, FK 506 AND DITHRANOL. H. M Ockenfels G 
NuBbaum T. Schultewolter P. M. Burger N. E. Fusenig' and M. Goos. 
Dept. Dermatol., University Essen, FRG; 'DKFZ, 1m Neuenheimer Feld , 
Heidelberg , FRG 
Tyrosine-Phospho-Kinases are elementary control points in signal 
transduction pathways , e. g. for the action of EGF or IGF on 
keratinocytes .The immunosuppressive or anti-proliferative agents 
cyclosporine A (CsA). FK 506 and dithranol reduce the 
hyperproliferation in psoriasiS. To investigate whether they exert a 
direct effect on keratinocytes we determined the amount of 
phospho-tyrosine (p-tyr) in EGF-stimulated highly proliferative 
HaGaT-keratinocytes after addition of therapeutical concentrations 
of CsA, FK 506 and dithranol. Addition of FK 506 and dithranol 
reduced p-tyr by 40-50 % as compared to untreated controls. With 
GsA, however, the p-tyr amount per cell increased sl ightly . These 
effects were multipl ied by selective inhibitiDn of the proteinkinase 
G wi th Ro 31 -8220 . Equivalent findings on GsA were reported for 
lymphocytes . Immunohistochemical investigations of EGF- and 
ICAM-1-receptors are in progress. Since FK 506 and dithranol 
reduce p-tyr in HaGaT cells we expect similar effects in highly 
proliferative psoriatic keratinocytes . 
PI87 
DflDIIIlUUOH OF GM-CSF SECliETIOH BY I!IlIWI HEl.lIlOHA CELlS IJID [TS EPPEC'lS 011 HELIJIOH.\ CELL 
PPJrWrIOII. lIW!itta lion. Beate H. Czarnet'kj and Pirk Schadendort, Dept. of Pematology, 
llIIivtnity locpiW IlIdoU Vircbow, f1) Berlin , Berlin, fRe . 
RectIlly, 'll'uulocyt ..... crOjlblqe colony-stilubting factor (GM-CSF) becane available to overcone 
~py-iDduced 'll'uulocytopenia. GM-<SF bas not only a proninent role in tile requlation of 
proliftrltion aDd diffennti.tion of beutopoietic ceils but it is also secreted by a va riet, of 
.. lid tlllO'" aDd i. capable to omt qrowtb stillliatory effects. fo evaluate tile safety of GH-CSf 
adIinistration in the treahent of laliqnant .. la". .. , .e inves t igated tile GM-CSF s,cret ion, GM-
CSf receptor "pression and tile eifect of GH-C5r on tile proliferation of hunan , elanona cells in 
'Iitro . . \ panel of eight hllllll oel ..... cell lines and two fresh tunor specinen were studied . GM-
CSF protein .as not detectable in culture supernatants by ELI SA ,.itilout stioulation. [L-l and Tllfa 
induced GM-C.sP secret ion in all four .. lano .. ceil lines tested, ranging between 28 to 500 ng GM-
CSf 'al supernatant . PIlI. had no stiDulatory effect on GM-CSF secreti·on. Vsing hioti ny lated GH-CSf, 
the corresponding receptor ~as not detectable bf illilunobistochellical or YACScan analysis. 1he 
proliferation of eight bUlan nelanoma cell lines and h o fresh nelanona speci nens .as detemi ned 
by til. MTT- test after 4-6 days of qrO'illi in the presence of di fferent concent rations of GM-CSf 
(0 .1 - lOoo U/al l . Meitiler proliferation nor 'll'O" til inhibition .as observed. Therefore til. effect 
of GH-CSP on residual tUllor cells in vivo .ay not present a problen during clinica l use to 
stinu lat , narro" reqeneration af ter or during cheno therapy of netastatic na lignant nelanona. 
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/H I li Mi ll'! I r V I II ~ 1I1 C I I ~I III CII' 1i 11 'I,.r, IN 1114'\1'1 I1:LMI.N,\ m.L LINtS. N-11'~1"lanorli ( I ) . V 
1~!~nlJ I (.I U·1...!nlJ.:' " (?).7 I-/,H I(3) '<; r r l'IUI<'(3)and G 1)0 r,'llf i Il s( I ) .IEparIJlPnL of (I ) 
1)'-1 1II1Lnin IY . (?)(]rr<"i "Iy 1l)"P, ci,1 lilli vpr, i I.y I h'lI i La l .1l1'Psr. i il . 11 " ly :alld(3)D?parlrreoL of 
l'l l1'n~ lI n l " IY ." , 1 I" ", II K) I!>\)' .Irw York t-hli r il l Co i l,,\(" . Va iliali • . N. Y .. U.S.A. 
II ", vil""'Clill l'l'CnpLol ' (VIlII) i , a "Pli lPr of UIP in Lr"r ill SLl llr rfarn ll y of 
(lrlh rv; i n ll fFlll \ ("( 11\ ('I t; thn!. 1f P<.lt ill" a \', idp vilripLy of ( f"'llui ar' acillPs iv p fUllct.ioos . 
(\ If lt 't Y' ].1t inn 11r1<; 1V'V'1l f't"Ij 'or1l1 y <; l lfJ,'JlI 1Y" !I-'K'Pfl Vnl~ px pr0 s e. i on a lld LUlrlori gp.ni c 
" 1pr1ri l y,, r 1l lllllf'I' d mn l all om" (p i l II IIPc; . ()l t! lPoU",r' lltllK. l.ryLok i rIPS .5ucI1 itS 
I III'" .1,,<1 I fl'l \ . r o1lI Ill,Hllfy 1.110 0x prp" i on of1,A olI cll do l.l le l ial ce ll s .Thi s 
pn)llIpl l"'d li e. I t) iflV0 e. l.iq ,l Lp ,r 1. 11 .. PX IH'ps s i un o f VIlI~on m:? l anor\1 Ce ll s . can l.e 
1IIIII Iul .11 0, 1 hy < y l oklll ns . ·IIII Pr 1II"l ali oma ce l l I ill es( FO - l ;~r,1:J ill1d Col o 3(3) 
,,,,n nYiJ'I <n<l rll r 12 IITJlJI 's Lo 11.- 1. 11.-2. IL-6. II-N y.INF·i arKl Lo a r.OIi )inaLi on o f 
1.1 ",, <;;;('> Lwo Irl L1 nr' lIrd i alJlrc; . 1111"' t4ol\hs l l sr (\ i 11 Ule s Lu (ly ~re: 1P36 . 1 (aya lnsL q .. ) .u·\-
rm ""I VP/ . ?6J . I ')(i1qi1 il "l.i, r,) :[!nl\h Cl207 . 1~( a9 ain ' L I CAr-l - l )w as USN I il S a 
(( ~l t l l il.1110 1 0 .1 (, 1 I fi ll V/,l '; r evC'a l pd by rrl d I O I1T1 rn U ll o l il hp ll n ~l and by FJ\CS 
,111,"1 i y(' l', , fi ll l1Iodl d .ll iOIl (l r VnR \'/ (1(' T'Pv(l rli E'U af Lr r I.rpaLIIlPIlL by any cytddnes 
In n 111101' ",'<1i o l " hr l ill l! or FI\CS :llor,p v p. r. I C Al~ - 1 exp r ess l oll >la, grea Ll y 
" ,, 1i ,1nr nd ,1 r t D I~ I rn,lLlll fllI!. wi Lil i rNt rll1d I ~r· ~ . Tl I0"'~ dlla silo,,,, Ul;'1 L U~ tested 
. ~ 1 1~~ l r(" ' , 'I n ' rl fl ! fllll p t o Lri gue r' ll lly modulaLi on o f :i1'1~ all me l anoma 
tr ' ll r, .ll ln '-. p 1(l e. I Jl I. ~ 'llfltlPs L I.lI rl l. LiIP in\. flril c lioll of rnfl l rl l10rna ce ll s WiUl 
1.11 (\ roY! " 11r n ll,rl l t' l1I (l l r i x uUPs fl ot cor r e l a tC' willi 'iy r \ f' xprpss i on , 
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SERUM SOLUBLE ICAM-1 AND IL-8 LEVELS DO NOT CORRELATE 
WITH SEVERITY OF SKIN INVOLVEMENT IN PSORIASIS. Lutz 
Kowal z ick, Horst Bildau. Ka r s ten Neuber, Ingrid Kohle r-and 
Johannes Ring, Univ.-Hautklinik. Hamburg, Germany . 
ICAM-l is known to b e strongly e xpres sed on keratino-
cytes in a ctive psoriatic plaques . 11-8 is detectable in 
psoriatic plaques and its mRNA was demonstrated in lesiona l 
keratinocytes. Serum levels both of soluble ICAM-1 (sICAM-
1) and 11-8 (NAP-I) were measured by ELISA in ten patients 
with extended plaque-type psoriasis (PASI > 10) before and 
after combined dithranol/ UV-B thera py. Before onset o f 
treatment serum sICAM-1 l e v e ls we r e significantly (p<O.OOl ) 
e levated (611 ± 116 ng/ml) compared to 17 healthy vo1unt~ry 
control persons (296 ± 46 ng/ ml) . The re was no correlat~on 
betwee n PASI score and sICAM-1 leve ls. After achievement o f 
major clinical improvement after 3 weeks of dithranol/ UV-B 
therapy there was no notable decrease in serum sICAM- 1 
levels (5 96 ± lOB ng/ ml). Postthe r a p e utic serum sICAM-l 
values remained elevated (p<O.OOl) above normal range. In 
contrast, 11-8 was not detectable «11 pg/ ml) in the s era 
of psoriatics neither before nor during dithranol/ UV-B 
treatment. We conclude from these data that 1) serum sICAM-
1 levels do not decrease together with the reported 
reduction of ICAM-l positive keratinocytes in clearing 
psoriatic plaques and might therefore b e mainly of other 
origin, and that 2) 11-8 was not detected in circulation , 
which suggests a more local role of this cytokine i n 
psoria sis. 
PI88 
ILl-ALP HA, IL- 6 , TNF-ALPHA, TGF-ALPHA AND ULT RAV I OLET 
LI GHT REGULATE FIBRONECTI N PRODUCTI ON BY CULTUREO HUHAN 
HELANOCYTES I N VITRO. 
A. El -Bedewi, M. P . Scho n , G.Kroubouzos , MB. Abde l - Naser a nd 
C . E. Orfanos Departme nt of Dermatology , Un ive r sity 
Medica l Center Steglitz , Free Universit y of Berlin, 
Germany. 
Ultraviolet (UV- l ight) which induces slow mi gration of 
pigment cells from hair foll i cles and norma l s k in in 
depigmented areas may stimulate fibronectin (FN) 
production either direct l y or i ndirect l y t h ro ug h re l ease 
of differen t cytokines from t h e epidermal keratinocytes. 
Di ffere nt UV- l i ght doses a nd variou s cytoki nes were 
examined for their in f l uence on pro l iferat i o n, melan in 
synthesis and f i bronect i n production i n serum- free medium 
conditions . An Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbe n t Assay (ELISA) 
was used for the detection of FN. We were able to find 
that TGF-a l pha and low dose UV-light (295-400 nm ) with or 
without 8-MOP up-regulated the FN production , whereas IL-1 
alpha, IL- 6 , TNF-alpha and high dose UV-light with or 
without 8-MOP down - r e gu l ated the FN production. Accorrding 
to ou r finding s concerning FN synthe sis 
immunoprecipitation studies revealed an increased 
synthes i s o f the intgerin-~ l chain after low dose UV-
light . Thi s may prob ably be due to an induction of the FN-
r ecep t or indicating that modulation of the s ynthesi s of FN 
rece ptor s could be a clue to our finding s . 
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FREE RADICAL DEFENSE IN X·RAY INDUCED PIGMENTATION. Bogi"" I omk.'~ 
(I $chsllccu1o!' nod lobo M-.WOOd', 'DoP9r1mont of Dormatology. Univ . or Hamburg. 
Germany. 
For a kmg time, it i& wol1-eGI;lbli'hod Ih31 ionizing irradiation IO:ld& to incroasod 
pigmentation in skin. Therofore, ow and high dose ionizing irradiation was used to study 
melanin bim;:ynlhoGi& and troe radical defenco in whito, brown and black guinoa pigs. Tho 
prolocol included a tingle applicalion 01 low dose x·ray t (4 .69 Gy) for an oxposuro lime 01 35 
secl15 animals/color and high dose x·raYG (9.36 Gy) (or 70 &'oc:J5 animalG/co1or ilt 0 distanco 
0110 cm were ulilized . 3 mm punch bioptloo wero lakan bofore Irradlalion and anor day. 1, 
2 . 4 and 21 . Epidormal suclion blislor. wer. r.moved beforo and .fier days 1 and 2. 
Membrane anocialed Ihiorodoxin roductnso (m) was dirl'X: tty aS$lIyod in 3 mm biopt ies, 
Cylosolic TR , glulalhione roduclac. (GR) an~ calalace (CAT) wore dolermined u,ing FPLC 
with II mono Q HR 515 nnion cxc:hnngo oolumn. Brown Jnd black guinDD p~s yiolded nn 
incroa&e of pigmentation on day 1 poGI Irradiation, whcreD:) W'hlto gulncn pigs shOYlCd only n 
slighl orythoma without ilny ehangel> in pigmontation. Concomitant with this incroaco at 
melanin bjo~ynthe!15 WD' 0 lime dependant rirlo in membrana a[i6OCiOltod TR a& well at in 
cyto,olic TR togethor wiln • cignlncanl decre •• e 01 GR and CAT. Since (1) TR degrade, 
superoxidc anions (02') 10 HzOz and finally 10 WOlter and (2) 02" Gorvet OlS the proforrod 
subslrale for Iyrocin ••• . our ro.ulls highlight Ihe ImPO~ance of TR In plgmenlallon and froe 
radical deren!Jc u~n ionizing Irrodlalion On {he olhor htlnd, the accumlilation 01 H202 leads 
to tho doacliva:lon of GR :lnd CAT. Takan log other, theso (osu"& In dIca te that slgnfficant 
changes in fhe anlioX,jdanl dofencQ GYGIDm upon 02' fa dica ls oecure during Iho period of ~ 
rapid induclion of molanin biocynlhosls in Ihe epIdermis. 
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COEXPRESSION OF A 27kD HEAT SHOCK PROTEIN AND AN ESTROGEN 
RECEPTOR RELATED ANTIGEN (ER-D5) IN NORMAL HUMAN SKIN AND 
IN CUTANEOUS TUMORS. F . Trautinger, I. Kindas-MUgge , p.Metze, 
B.Barlan, E,Schauer, G. Klosner, P.Neuner, R.M.Koobler, Div . 
of spec,and Environment,Derm., Univ,of Vienna, Austria . 
Estrogen receptors (ER) mediating the various effects of 
estrogens on human skin have been demonstrated in human 
epidermis. Recently an estrogen regulated 27kD heat shock 
protein (HSP27) has been detected in human breast cancer 
that may be related to tumor differentiation and prognosis. 
In an immunohistological study we investigated the 
expression of an ER related antigen (ER- D5) and HSP27 in 
normal human skin and in cutaneous tumors, ER-D5 and HSP27 
were detected by monoclonal antibodies in parallel sections 
of paraffin embedded biopsies of normal human skin and 40 
cutaneous tumors utilizing an immunoperoxidase staining 
method . Both antigens are expressed in parallel in normal 
epidermis with an i ncreased density in the upper layers. 
staining of hair follicles was confined mainly to the outer 
root sheath. Most of the epidermal, adnexal or vascular 
tumors and cysts exhibited reactivity for both antibodies 
with an identical staining pattern . Staining intensity for 
both antibodies was increased in higher differentiated 
parts of reactive tumors, We conclude that there may be 
common regulatory mechanisms for ER-D5 a nd HSP27 in human 
epidermis and epidermal tumors a nd that the expression of 
both antigens may be related to epidermal differentiation. 
P193 
FAILURE IN DETECTING BIOCHEHICAL ANO UL1RATRUClURA L ABNORHnllTIES IN 
AUTOSOHAL OOHINANT ANGIOKER ATOHA CORPOR IS OIFFUSUH : A NEW SY NOROHE? 
Pier G. Calzavara-Pinton . Anna Carlino . and Giuseppe De Panfilis. 
Department of Dermatology. Brescia Univ. Hospital. Bresc ia. Italy. 
We have studied a three-generation family cOlllpos'!!d of 20 people . 
7 family me mbers were affected by angiokeratolna corpor i s diffUSUln 
(ncO) and artero-venous fistulas (AVFs) of the Ij~bs . Physica l 
exaMination was otherwise normal and patients lived a nOrlnal life 
span. The inheritance pattern was autosomal domi nant wi ttl variable 
expressivi ty and incomplete pene trance. High performance thin layer 
chro~alography of urinary samples did no t demonst rate abnorma l 
bands. On rou tine sections . dilated capillaries without cell 
vaCUolation were observed. Ultras tructural studies failed to revea l 
lysosomal abno rlRalities of the lining endothe l ial ce lls , pericytes 
and fibroblasts. Normal levels of a - galac tosidase. B- gal.'!ctCJ€oidase. 
and a-fuc:os idase were detec ted in perypheral bood l eukocytes of 
either male and fefflal e nco patie nts. In addition. nor mal levels of 
a - galactosidase . B-galactosidase. a - fucosidase and a -s ialidase were 
aeasured in homogenates of in vitro cu ltured ski n fibroblasts t.aken 
fro~ lesional and non- les ional skin. ACD was previous ly descr ibed in 
assoc iati on with lysosomal storage diseases i .e. Fabry' s di s ease . 
fucosidosis type II, sialidosis type 1[, aspartylglycosaminuria and 
Kanzaki's disease. However the inheritance pattern as well as 
cli ni ca l . histological. ultrastructural nnd biochelnica l 
investigations provide d evidence!} for" differentiating lhe r'eporled 
family from these diseases. We concl ude that the assoc iation of 
autosomal dominant ACO and AVFs might represent a novel synd ,.o~e. 
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INTERLEUKIN-6 (IL- 6) AND IL-8 RELEASE FROM IL-1 STIMULATED 
HUMAN DERMAL FIBROBLASTS CULTURED IN COLLAGEN GELS. Robert 
Barr, Anshu Wadhwa & Malcolm Greaves. st John's Institute of 
Dermatology, st Thomas's Hospital, London, UK. 
.Rele~se of prostaglandin-E2 from fibroblasts cultured i n 3-d1mens10nal collagen gels a nd stimUlated with interleukin-1 
(IL-1) has been shown to be dependent on the cell density in 
the matrix. The effect of cell density on IL-6 & IL-8 release 
from IL-1 stimUlated fibroblasts has now been studied. 
Human dermal fibroblasts (1 to 5 x 105) were cultured for 
72 hr in gels prepared with 0 , 45-1.35 mg/ml rat tail collagen 
1n 2 .5 ml Dulbecco's HEM containing FCS. cultures were then 
treated for 24 hr with 1.76X10-10H IL-1P in DMEM containing 
1mg/mlBSA. IL-6 &. IL- 8 were measured by ELISA, PGE2 by RIA. Unst1mulated flbroblasts did not release significant 
amounts of IL-6 or IL-8 . IL-1 induced synthesis of IL- 6 
ranged from 0,004 to 1.B, and IL-8 from 0.6 to 27, pmole/~g 
DNA/24hr depending on the initial COllagen concentration and 
cell number ; the mean molar ratio of IL-6 to IL-8 was 1:50. 
For 2 cell lines, but not a third, the amounts of IL-6 and 
IL-8.r~leased per cell were increased at higher final cell 
denslt1es; typ1cal results were 0.12 & 0,83 pmole IL-6/~g DNA 
and 11.6 & 25 . 6 fmole IL-8/~g DNA at cell densities of 1.47 
& 15.9 ~g DNA/mm. gel for a matrix sensitive cell line. PGE2 
was greater at hlgher cell densities for all fibroblasts. 
These results demonstrate that the interactions between 
fibroblasts and an extracellular collagen matrix can modulate 
the IL-1 lnduced release of inflammatory cytokines. 
P192 
EVIDENCE THAT INFILTRATES SURROUNDI NG CUTANEOUS SQUAMOUS CELL 
CARCINOt-tAS CONTAIN A SUBSET Of" POLYCLONAL, f'olH C RESTRICTED 
CYTOTOXIC T - LYMPHOCYTES . Andreas C . Ha ffner , Karoline Zepter, 
Craiq A . Elmets and Gary S. Wood Department of Dermatology , Case 
We s ern Reserve University , and the VA Medical Center . Cleveland , 
Oh~o . 
. ~evcral .cl ~n~ copatholog~c and experimental observa t ions provl.de 
lndl.rect ev~d~nce that the tumor ~nfiltrati ng lymphocytes typicall y 
prese ~t 1.-ath~n cuta neous squamous cell carcinomn {SeC) lesions 
co n~ t~ tute a T-cell media ted hos t response di rected ag.:uns t this 
mall.g nancy . Our primary objective was to st.udy lesl.onal cytotoxic T-
lymphocytes l CTL) w~th emphasis on their immunoarchitectural and 
molecll~ar aspects . He performed immunohi stologic studies on lesional 
sk:n b~opsies of 21 Patients (5 AK, ·1 SCC in s~tu , 11 ~nvasive SCC) 
uSl. ng one- and t wo-color an t~ body sta~ning techniques . Our findings 
ind~cate that CD 8+ cells are present wiLhin lesions of cu taneous SCC 
and acti nic kerat~s s, ' These cells constitute a varloable minority of 
the total T-cell l.nf~lt=ate and many e:-:press a phenotype consistent 
hll.th MHC-restricted CTL : CD3+, TIAl+, COl6- , CD56- , C057- and also 
e ;·:press HLl\-DR, suggesting their activation l.n vivo. Virtually all T-
cells were T-cell receptor (TCR) - 13+,,- 5ugge5ti ng that they expressed 
the TCR-ap protein heterodimer. Mole cu lar biologic analyis of TCR y _ 
gene. rearrangemen s by the polymerase c haln reaction and denaturing 
':1ra~~ent ,gel electrophores.1.s (PCR/OGGE 1 indicated tha t the tumor 
~n f~l t ra t:ng T-cells hie re pol yclonal. He co nc lude tha t tumor 
l.nfl.lcratlng lymphocytes within cutaneous sec contain a subpopulation 
of polYc:l~na l, NH C-r.e:;tricted CTL expressing the TCR-c:.P heterodi-
mer. Prellm.1.nary stud~es of 20 patients with basal cell carcinoma 
~~~~est that their inflammatory lonfiler-ates also co nta in polyclonal 
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A NEW :,ONRADlOACT IVE METHOD TO DETECT CLONALITY [N PI:iMARY 
CUTANEOUS T CELL LYMPHOMAS. Lucia Cros(j * Marco BOllara" Andrea 
Biondi 1\ Emilio Berti \ R. Caputo * and Nicola ~'lig one • * [ Clinica 
Dermatologica Universin\ di ~lilano , IRCCS; • Diparrimento di Generica, 
Biologia e Clini c a Medica e Centro CN R Immun ogene ti ca e 
!s tocornpa libili lil, Torino; " Clini ca Pediatrica Universita di Milano . 
Milano, lrali a. 
DNA hybridization has been foun to be useful in the dia!;nos is of T cell 
malIgnancy by demonslraUng til e clonal nature of the di sease. However 
So uthe rn-blot ana lYSis s uffe rs from a numbe r o f tec hn ica l 
disadv(uHages. including the Lin1e necessary to obta.in results and ute use 
of radioactivity. We have inves tigated an a lterna ti ve approac h for 
assessing clonalit)' in biopsy specimens from patienl s wilh cutaneous T 
cell lymphomas ( CTCl). This approac h invo lves the amplifica tion of 
rea rranged gamma T ce ll receptor genes by the polymerase chain 
reac tion (PCR) and ana lys is of this produci by non denalu ring gel 
elec trophoresis. The c[onali l), was detec ted. in patien ts \\ilh clear bands 
of rearrangements o bserved on Southern · blot .by the use of PCR 
ampli ficarion and acry lamide gel elec trophores is that revealed discrete 
bands a ft e r rhe gel is sta in ed with et hidium bro mide. Ivl o reover we 
stud ied I S pati ents with innanunutorv dermat oses as cOl1trol ru1d all th e 
specimens revealed a polyc lonal pattern appearing as a diffuse "Olea r 
along the lenghl of the gel. Our finding sugges t that PCR combined \y;rh 
non denaturing gel elec trophoresis may offe r a rapid. nonradioac tive 
a.nd sensillve alternaUve to Sout.hern-blo t analysiS for th e diagnosric 
evaluation of patielllS with CTC L. 
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IMMUNOPHENOTYPING OF THE INFLAMMATORY CELL INFILTRATE 
DURING THE EVOLUTION OF INDUCED LESIONS OF CHRONIC ACTINIC 
DERMATITIS. H du P Menage N Sattar J L M Hawk and S M Breathnach, 
SI. John's Institute of Dennatology, SI. Thomas's Hospital, London, U.K. 
Routine histology , and the limited immunophenotyping data available, on the 
cutaneous infiltrate in established lesions of the photodermatosis chronic actinic 
dermatitis (CAD) suggest that CAD may represent a delayed type 
hypersensitivity response to a light-induced neoantigen. We have investigated 
this hypothesis by carrying out a detailed immunophenotypic survey of the 
nature and kinetics of the infiltrate in induced lesions of CAD. 
Lesions of CAD were induced in five patients with 8 to 10 minimal response 
doses (equivalent to < I minimal erythema dose in normal subjects) of solar 
simulated radiation. Sequential biopsies of induced lesions at varying intervals 
between I hr and 7 days, and a control unirradiated biopsy, were stained using 
the immunoperoxidase technique and speCific monoclonal antibodies to the 
following markers : CD3, CD4, CDS, CD45 RA, CD25, and CD 71 
(T cells); HLA-DR; COla (Langerhans cells), RFDI; CD llb, COlic, CD I4 , 
CD36, and Factor XII la (monocyte-macrophages) . Activated T cell s in both 
epidermal and dermal infiltrates, epidermal Langerhans cell s, monocyte-
macrophages, and keratinocyte HLA-DR expression, peaked at 24 to 48 hours 
but persisted up to 7 days; there was a slight )1redominance of CD4· over CDS· 
cells. Lower dermal Langerhans cells appea red at 24 hrs and peaked at 5 to 7 
days. Our rmdings on the kinetics and pattern of innammatory cell infiltrati on 
support the hypothesis that CAD is a delayed type hypersensitiv ity reaction. 
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EX PRESS ION OF SELECTIN LIG AND S BY CUT ANE OUS SQU AMOU S CELL 
CARCINOMA . MH All en , RW Groves. JN WN Ba rke r, EL Ross OM 
MacDona ld . Labora tory o f Applied Dermato pathology. St J ohn 's Ins titute 
of De rma tology, UMD S, Guy's Hospita l, Londo n. 
A ce ntra l step in metas tas is is the inte rac ti on be tween tumour cel ls 
and And o t ~e 1ium , and recent evioenr:(l ~ 'l :''''~!= ' s tr':) ' enC':l tt,e li ?! E-selec tin 
and tumour expressio n of it s :igands I11dY 0" imt.-ortan t in these process es . 
To invest iga te tllese mechanisms in cuta neo us tumou rs , biops ies we re 
examined il11 l11u nohi s tochemica lly using nlonoc lonal ant ibodies to the E-
se lectin ligands S- Lex, S-Lea, su lphatides a nd CD15. S- Lex was found in 
al l s quamo us ce ll ca rc inoma (SCC, n = 121. bu t S- Lea was not expressed 
by these tumou rs. S- Lex and S- Lea were abse nt in basa l cell ca rcinoma 
(BCC, n = 8 1 and normal skin (n = 81, with the exce ption of one BCC wh ich 
expressed S- Lea. Foca l ex press ion o f su lpha tides was fo und in 8 /12 SCC 
bu t 0/8 BCC , and CD15 ex press io n pa ra li ed that of S·Lex. E-select in was 
induced on de rmal endothe lium in both SCC and BCC. Ke ratinocyte ce ll 
li nes A43 1, HaCat and SVK 14 were inves tiga ted by fl ow cytometry, which 
demons tra ted S-Lex exp ress ion by all three, and S-Lea express ion by 
SVK 14 and A431 ce ll s. Cultured no rmal human ke ratinocytes did not 
express these 1110 lecu les. 
De rmal vesse ls in cutaneo us tumo urs ex press E-selec tin, and SCC and 
trans form ed ke ratinocytes cons is te ntly ex press its ligands. These findings 
s ugges t a role for se lectin mediated events in ea rly and late metastatic 
eve nts . E-se lectin/ca rbohydra te inte ract ions may provide a future 
the ra pe utic ta rge t for anti-me tas ta tic chemothe rapy . 
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INTEGRIN RECEPTORS IN HUMAN SKIN XENOGRAFTS ARE 
SELECTIVELY BOUND BY INTRAVENOUSLY APPLIED ANTI-INTEGR I N 
ANTIBODIES . Rol a nd Kaufmann, Adel haid Ha in z l. C.Ebe rh a r d 
Klein* . and Wolfram Sterry, Departments of Derma tology, 
Universities of Ulrn a nd *WUrzburg , Germany . 
Epidermal integri ns i ncluding the a2Bl - , a ] Bl -, a nd 
a6B4-receptor molecul es a r e t hought to mediate importa n t 
functions both in cell-ce ll and in cell- s ubstra t e 
adhesive interac tions . Here we e xamined the pe r s pecti ves 
of test i ng puta tive adhes ive f unctions by s ystemically 
applying monoc lona l a nt i bodies (mAbs ) bloc king t he 
r e c e ptor t a rget under i n-vivo c onditio n s . Prese r va ti o n of 
phe notypica lly norma l huma n s k i n a nd o f e pidermdl 
inte grin expressio n was demo n s tr a t e d i n 20 l o ng - term 
huma n xenograf t s p e r f o r me d o n C . Bl ? se vere - comb i ned-
immunode fi c i e nc y-( scid)-mice . Subseque nt l y, 8 xe nog r afted 
a nimal s were i nj ect e d i ntra v e nous ly with mo use - or rat 
de rive d pur i f i ed mo noc l o na l a nt i bod i es (mAbs) 
s pecifically recogni z ing e pitopes o f human e pid e rma l 
inte grin Q- o r f)- c hai ns . Following rnAb- ad mi ni s t r-at ion we 
f ound a high ly se l ective i n-vivo binding e xc lu s ivel y to 
targe t molecul e s o f gra ft ed huma n s kin as de t ected by 
direct immunol a be l i ng in s tanda rd immunoperoxidase o r 
i mmunof l u o r escence protoco l s , respec tive ly. Our resu lts 
clea rly d e mon s tra t e , that xenogra f ted scid~mi ce prov i d e a 
ve r s atile mode l to a dress fun c tiona l stUdi e s of r ece p t o r-
me dia t e d i nte r ac tion s by se l ecti ve ly b l o c king a nt ige ni c 
t a rgets under in-v i vo condit i on s in living hUma n s kin. 
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ill Vl:'Iro NAIL OODn. 'TO ASSESS ANl'I-FUNGAL DRUG ACI'IVIT'i J\GAINST 
PARASITIC GRCMNG FORMS OF TRICiORfiTON RUBR1JM Leo J. Poet, wil E. 
van den Hqven ard i6lvid W.E, Hall. Br=ades Rlarma by, Leiderdorp, 
'!he Netherlands. 
Anti-furgal activities are lfOStly assessed against sapl:Ofhytic 
growin;J foImS in agar cultures. However, the furgistatic activity 
may be quite different in tissues in which parasitic growin;J foImS 
of furgi are present. For this reason we developed a bie-assay to 
test drugs used to onychomycosis. Human nail biopsies were sectioned 
usin;J a freeze microtome (30 run) arrl :incubated in ethanolic soluti-
0ns of oxiconazole for 40 hrs_ After dryin;j, the sections were fixed 
on agar plates. By varyin;J the CXl!IpOSitions of the agar different 
furgal growin;J forms can be irduced on the nail sections. By usin;J a 
micropipette, the sections were t opical inocculated with 0,5 1'1 (10' 
hyphal fragments/spores per ml) of Trichophyton rubrum. out:grc<;th 
arrl growth of the furgi on nail sections was assessed after 8 days, 
Dlplicate nail sections were analyzed for oxiconazole by GC. The 
results showed a factor 10 difference in furgistatic activity for 
oxiconazole when tested on saprophytic (MIC 16.25 l'9/ml ) or parasi-
tic (MIC 1.3 l'9/ml) growin;J forms . '!:he latter MIC value is CCllpa-
rable with that obtained from stardard cultures_ No differences 
could be noted between the two forms for furgicidal activity (MFC 
100 J,Jgjml). This bie-assay usin;J parasitic furgal growth on nail 
material may be a II'Ore reliabl e way to predict the clinical effect 
of anti-furgal compounds in onychomycosis. Applications of this 
tocdel arrl the effect of other anti-mycotics are urrler evaluation, . 
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EXPRESSION OF PLACENTAL ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE IN 
LANGERHANS CELLS AND LANGERHANS CELL HISTIOCYTOSIS . § 
Murray. C Hage', P Isaacson', R Spooner" J Morris A Chu. Unit of 
Dermatology, Royal Postgraduate Medical School. 'Department of 
Histopathology. University College Hospital. " ICRF Tumour Targetung 
Laboratory RPMS London. UK. 
In this study we have Inves tigated the expression of placental alkalln e 
phosphatase (PLAP) In normal epidermal Langerhans cells (LC),LC in 
lichen planus and discoid lupus erythematosus In which LC show 
eVidence of activation. In LC activa ted In vitro In a mixed epidermal 
lymphocyte reaction (M ELR) and In various tissue from patients witI! 
Langerhans ce111 hls liocytosls (LCH). 
Tissue examined Included: cryostat seclions of normal human skin. 
cytospln preparations of normal human epidermal cell s , paraffin 
embedded sldn biopsies from lichen planus . discoid lupus erythematosus 
and LCH. cryostat and parafOn embedded sections of spleen and lymph 
node Involved with LCH and cytospln preparations of standard MELRs 
harvested after 3. 4 and 5 days Incuba lion. Hep 2 cells were u sed as a 
positive control. Monoclonal an libody 866 specific for PLAP and the anti-
CO l an tibody. NAI/34 were used In both APPAP and Indirect 
inununoperoxldase techniques. 
Strong express ion of PLAP was conSistently found In LCH cells In all 
tissue examined. Paraffin embedding did not alter expression. All other 
tissue a nd cells exa mined were negative. PLAP represents a new marker 
for LCH cells which does not s eem to represent an actlvatlon marker for 
Le. 
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CULTIVATION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF VELLUS HAIR 
FOLLICLE KERATINOCYTES. Ulrike Blume Michael P Schon, Chri sms C. 
Zouboulis Michael Detmar ConsIantjn E O[fanos Department of Dennatology, 
University Medical Center Steglitz, The Free Un iversity of Berlin . Berlin, Gennany 
Human hair follicles may differentiate to terminal hairs and to ve llus halrs 
presen ting different morphological features, biological regulation, 
metabolism, and differentiation patterns. Culture techniques for termtnal hair 
follicu lar keratinocytes (TKC) already exist, however, models for culti vation 
of ve llus hair follicular keratinocyles (VKC) are not avai lable. In this study, 
we present a technique for culLi vating VKC and we provide fi rst findings on 
their characterization. 
Primary VKC were obtained as outgrowths from cultivated intact veil us 
hair fo ll icles isolaled by microdissection after incubaLion of fu ll thickness 
human skin with dispase. 
Connuent cultures were obtained in 16-20 days and cell s could be grown 
for 3-4 subcultures. Cytokeralin pattern of secondary VKC-cultu[es, 
examined using monoclona l antibodies, was nearly similar to TKC, keratin 14 
was detected in VKC, on ly. A multilayered stratified epi thelium wiLh 8- 10 
layers, large nuclei, and , in contrast to TKC, abundant keratinosomes were 
observed In e lectron microscopy. Synthesis studies of two glycoprote ins 
characteristic for undifferenLiated (gp 38) and for differentiated (gp 80) 
keratinocytes revea led an intermediaLe position of YKC belween TKC and 
interfollicu lar keratinocytes. 
These findings suggest a distinct differentiation pattern of YKC in 
cultu[e, presenting differences compared to the pattern of cultured TKC. 
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GANGLIOSIDES ENHANC E PAF-INDUCED BASOPHIL HISTAMINE AND 
LTC4 RELEASE.T.Zuberbier.M.Koe r fe r .M.Hubrich . c.Pfromme r, 
~,M.czarnetzki, Departme nt ~f Dermatology, University 
Hospital Rudo l f V1rchow, Ber11n, FRG 
PAF is a potent proinflarnmatory phos pholipid but only a 
weak stimulus fo r basophil mediator release in normal 
persons. Increased basophil sensi t ivity to PAF has been 
discussed in the pathogenesis of allergic as well as 
pseudoallergic disorders. 
We have shown that specific gangliosides can e nha n ce IgE-
dependent basophil mediator releas e . To s tudy the 
influence of gangliosides on sensiti v ity to PAF, washed 
leukocytes f rom healthy persons as well as from pa t ients 
with p seudoallerg ic r eactions to food additives were 
preincubated with the gangliosides GM2 and GDla before 
stimulation with varying amounts of PAF a nd anti - IgE . In 
most c ases of buffer treated control cells , PAF showed 
hardly any mediator release (histami n e r elease < 5%) 
compared to a nti-IgE (median h istami ne re l ease 15%) . In 
ganglioside treated cells, PAF-induced mediator release 
was enhanced and comparable to that i nduced by anti-IgE 
in controls (median histamin e release 1 3%) . The 
spontaneous release remained unaf fected by ganglioside 
pretreatment. The effect was s imilar· in normal persons 
and pseudoallergic s ubjects, it was calcium depe nde nt and 
could be inhibited by the protein kinase A activator 
dibuturyl cAMP (2mM) . We concl ude c e llula r gangliosides 
could playa rol e in the modul a t ion of PAF sensitivi ty. 
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INFLUENCE OF GANGLIOSIDES ON HISTAMINE RELEASE FROM HUMAN 
MAST CELLS . C.Pfrommer. T. Zuberbier . B.M.czarnetzki, 
Department of Dermatology, University Hospital Rudolf 
virchow, Be rlin, FRG 
Gangliosides are sialic acid containing glyco-
sphingolipids. They are physiological membrane components 
which are synthesized and metaboli zed by the cell itself. 
We could formerly show that specific gangliosides are 
able to e nhance IgE-dependent basophil mediator re l ease . 
In order to study the influence of gangliosides on mast 
cell histamine release, mast cells dispersed from skin 
( breast skin or foreskin) and HMC1 cells were preincuba-
ted with the gangliosides GM2 and GDl a (10-1oo~g/ml), the 
neutral glycosphingolipid lactosylceramide or buffer only 
( controls). Thereafter, the cells were stimulated with 
varying amounts of anti-IgE, FMLP and Ca- ionophore A 
23187. pretreatment with gangliosides increased anti-IgE 
i nduced histamine release (p<O,05) whereas histamine 
release induced by FMLP and Ca-ionophore as well as spon-
taneous mediator release remained unaffected. The effect 
was seen in all types of cells and was calcium dependent. 
The monosialated ganglioside GM2 and the disialated 
ganglioside GDla were equally effective but no effect was 
seen atter preincubation with the neutral glycosphingo-
lipid lactosylceramide. It is concluded that IgE-depen-
dent mediator release could be modulated by the expres-
sion of acidic glycosphingolipids on the cell surface. 
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PHENOTYPI C AND FUNCTIONAL CHARACTERIZATION OF DERMAL 
ANTIGEN PRESENTING CELLS. C. Sepjl lveda · Merrili and S M Breathnach 
St. John's Institute of Dermatology, St. Thomas 's Hospita l, London , U.K. 
A proposed ro le for antigen -prese ntin g derma l dendrocytes in the 
pathogenesis o f many demml inOanunatory skin di seases remains speculative . 
Crude suspensions o f dermal cell s from neonata l foreskin trigger a llogeneiC T 
ce ll b lastogenes is, but the nature of the anti gen-presenting cell involved is 
unknown. We therefore sought to determine the phenotype and functional 
characteri sti cs of antigen·presenting cell s isolaled from normal human dermis . 
Adult skin redundant a t surgery was trinuned of fat, incubated overnight 
wi th dispase at 4 °C to remove the epideml is , minced and then digested with a 
mixture o f hyaluronidase, co ll agenase , ruld DNAase at 37 °C prior to filtration 
through mesh. Deffilal ce ll suspens ions thus obta ined were stained using 
specific monoclona l antibodies and anal ys ed by Ouorescence mi croscopy. 
Means were: CD45+ leukocytes 39 %, HLA-DR+ cells 39%, U1ex europaeus+ 
endothelial cell s 26%, CD la+ Langerhruls cells 3.9%, CDI1b+ macrophage- li ke 
ce ll s 16%, CDll c+ macrophage-like cells 6%. AJlostimulation of 5 X 10' 
peripheral blood mononucl ear cell s by 5 X 10' mitomycin C-treated deffilal 
ce ll s was assessed by lH-Tdr incorporation as rollows (n = 2): 13 ,346 cpm ruld 
15,929 cpm. Depletion o f Lange rhruls cell s from the demlal ce ll prepara ti on 
by immunomagnetic beads redu ced lH-Tdr incorpora ti on in the latter 
ex periment to 5,7 18 cpm. Our find ings sugges t that , though there may be 
other dc ffil a I anti gen.presenting ce ll s, a substanti a l prop0l1ion of the anti gen 
presenting capaci ty in nonnal human deml.is is prov ided by Langerhans cell s. 
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COSEGR EGATION OF PSORIASIS AND HEREDITARY MULTIPLE EXOSTOSIS.,!m}Q 
Rosbot halll Richa rd Trembath Mary Glover Ire ne Leloh Jonathan Barker. 
St John's Ins titut e of Dermatology. UMDS (Guy 's Ca mpus). London . Dept 
Derma tology, Roya l London Hospital. London and Depts Med lcme and Gene tics. 
University of Leicester. 
Psoriasis is a comll1Of1 disorder III w hich the primary defect IS unknown. Many 
r'I'" tlti generation pedigre es have bp~r r~portPr., supporti:'g an flutosor,-;al .!"mi nFl:l : 
m ode of inheritance, wi th reduced ptHle~( a nCe of a l11ut81ll gene. Charac terisat ion 
of genetic susceptibilit y loci would co nsiderably enhance our understanding of the 
pa thogenesis of this conditi on. 
A family 11as been ident ifi ed in w hi ch twO disorders, psoriasis and hered it ary 
multipl e exos tosis (HMEI. an alllOsomal dorn inant skeletal disorder w ith altered 
end ochondral bone developrnent . cosegrega ted over three generations. Assumi ng 
penetrance of a psoriatic gene to be 60 %. the odds in favour of genetic linkage 
between these twO conditions is greater than 50 : 1. A separa te disorde r. 
trichorhinophalangeal syndrome (TRP) Type II . is also charac terised by rnultiple 
exostoses and is associated with dele ti ons a t chr omosome 8q23·24. It has been 
proposed that TRP Type II and HME may eit her be part of a contiguous gene 
disorder or allelic. 
To investigate potent ial mi crodeletions in the family described. DNA was 
obtained from affected and non·a ffected fami ly members . digested w ith a number 
of re s tric tion enzymes. blolled on to nylon filt e rs and hybridised to a DNA probe. 
L32 . s pecific fo r chrom osome 8q23· 24. Restriction fragments visua lised by this 
probe. which rnaps distal to the TRP critica l region . we re not deleted . Studies 
using highly informative 8q markers a re in progress in a linkage stud y in 20 
clini ca ll y documented ped ig rees wi th act ive psoriasis. 
